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AprU 24, 1942 

Yr. John Herrick 
Chief I Press D1 vision 
Office of Faots and Figures 
Washington, o. o. 
Dear Sir: 

This l'iUl acknowledge receipt of your letter ot 
April 171 1942, addre8l5ed. to Mr. l4. E. Gilfond, Director 
of Publio Relations ot this Deparbnent, which ha& been 
referred to us 1 p<n-ta1ning to Rrl Elm Pound. 

We are making inquiry to determin. the exact 
statue of the 01 tiz en ship ot this individual. in order' U'.1 
determine how the tnatter should be handled. We appreciate 
your Courtesy in eupplying us W1th the information en-
closed with ;your letter. r---··~~p"'·~·~::···T-:·">"7.·:;;-) 

,; .. ' Respecttul..ly, 1 f;;" . t '.' .. , . i .' 

For the Attorn~~~lf~ f::~~~_ 

DEPARTMfNT Of JUSTICE 
'. APR 25 1942 ,\(M; 

OIViSliii'! OF Rir:f!RLiS 
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tm:DBB:ERS 

'!tr. John Herrick 
Cbl.e.f -' Press D1 vimon 
Office of Facts and l"1.gures 
~Mhington, D.. C. 

-~ 

Fu.l;the,r reterenee is U1ade to yow:- l.etter or April 17, 
1942" a.~s.sed to ~r. M. E. GUfond, Directer of Publl.c -
Riblatioua of thi8 Department and to our 1"eply of april 24, 
1942, perta.itling to Dr. Ezra P0ttn4. 

We are 1n. receipt o.f ini"ormat1on indieat.!ng that the 
state Department reported on July 16, 19~ that jf;z,raPound 
was bom in lUdl«,.-, IG.tlho. on October 30, 1S6" although he 
has reIJided outaide ot the un1. ted 3ta14& nnoe. 19U. 
Acoordingl.,y. he is s. ~t.ive born e1t:1ZeE1 &l1d proeeedings 
to Nvoke naturaliaation will rbIl: De applicable. A rGCOrd is 
being 1!1&int&ined or his case upon the pGssibili ty- that_ 
subaequ.eut.l.y it. raay 'be tC)l1Qd tn&t other action aga:1nat him 
may be taken. 

llespeetf'ul.JJr , 

For the Attorney General 

WEtroKLL BSOOE 
!s8i.stant Atto-rne1' General 

" -
" 
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October 1, 1942. 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE 

ATTOmVEY GENERAL: 

There are a number of Americans 
in Europe who are aiding Hitler et al 
on the radio. Why should we not proceed 
to indict them for treason even though 
we might not be able to try them until 
after the war? I understand Ezra Pound, 
~t-! Ander~n and a few others are-
broadcasting for Axis microphones . 

.J ..,.. 
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1.46-7-5672 ~<~~ 
l-:'I~. 

october 15, 1942 

M11~W BliN 001>1 Fa R THE DI RECTO R, 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Re: ~. Ezra Pound 

The above subject, an .American oitizen, has been reported 
to the Criminal Division to have been broadcaating enemy propaganda. 
from a Bome, Italy radio station. 

I t is requested that you obtain, if pos6ible, transcripts 
of his broa.dcasts and tranBmit the same to this Divi.5ion, together 
wi th any information you may have regarding thi s subject. 

. ., 

\ 
\ 
\ . 
'. '~: . 

Respectfully, 

~>.'." ,,~. 
WEl'{WIL BERGS 

Assistant Attorney General 
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Ezra Pound was born in Hailey, Idaho, on October 30, 
United states in February, 1911, and proceeded to Rapallo, 
exception of a few side trips to other parts of EuFOpe, he 

1885. He left 
Italy, where, with 
has remained ever 

since. 

The British "Who's Wholt indicates that Ezra Pound received his Ph.B. 
degree from Hamilton College, Clinton, New York, and his M.A. degree from the 
University of Pennsylvania. In 1914, he married Dorothy Shakespear, poet and 
composer. He has been a prolific writer and has contributed to the following 
periodicals: Rassegna Monetaria, Criterion, Action, British Union QQarterly, 
and Townsman. He has authored seventeen books of poems, two operas, eighteen 
prose treatises and eleven translations. These include "Japanese No Dames", 
"Chinese Drama", "Jefferson and/or Mussolini" (1935), and "Guide to Kultur l1 

(1938). His residence in 1942 was given as via Marsallo 12/5, Rapallo, Italy, 
and his son f s name was furnished as Omar Shakespear Pound. 

It is reported that in February, 1940, Pound began airing his alien 
views and contempt for the United States over the Rome radio. 

:u 

\\ 
On July 12, 1941, the Department of state, Washington, D. C., instructed t'l 

the American Embassy in Rome, Italy, to limit the issuance of a passport to Pound ! 

for the return to the United states only. Some publicity allegedly appeared in 
the American press indicating that Pound had expressed his desire to return to' \. 
the United States in order to collect American and British royalties on his pub
lications. 

At the present time Pound is also allegedly editing a magazine entitled 
"Exile", presumably in Rome, Italy. 

The Department of State has advised confidentially of the receipt Ofl 
a dispatch dated June 4, 1941, from the American Consulate C-€neral at Genoa, ('--
Italy. This dispatch, in effect, stated that Pound is known to have been very ').1 
pro-Fascist for a number of years and to have spoken over the Italian radio A ti J}. 
system against the policies of the United States. Continuing, it was stated (/Q4\\· 
that upon entering and leaving the Consular offices at C-€noa, he was prone to ". -. y~~ 
give the Fascist salute. \ ~- ;'.. ~ 

It was also reported by the Department of State that Pound, after the 
outbreak of the war, had been blasting the usual propaganda over the Italian 
radio. 

I :; -. -
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Ret Exc(;)~ Of Broadeasts. 
Rx Em. Fotmd. 

July 6,1942 ......... * * * 'theN is so much that the--united 
States does notknovl.Th1s war is fruit of such vast in. 
oomprehenSion,' . such t&ngled ignorance, so many strains or 
undoing, If'm held up in ~ by the delaying needed to 
oba,nge a typing ribbOn so mueh is there that ought to be 
put into YOUng An!arieals bead. 

* * .... 
"Art, economies i .pa:thology~you need to know more abaa.t all 
of" them, need to-;~t. out of th1s war, need to stay out of 
and ~nt the ~~'. one; need to change the stinJdng old 
system ..... '* *" 

* * * 

J~ 10, 1942 •••• ~ .. * ,.: *.h~.~!-S. n9W a new code in X~. 
Study it. It is;~ttE¢ thanN4pij~t'B (lay of feudal. 1mder
privileged . demorlSti4lUon. '* it' *.~):Ougirtllot be in Url.s -.81" 
am that code ia a proof Of it.; ~ 0.£ ~t you are ~~t
mg,bnt that youdonotknow.,-au ere t~. * * iF]"n the 
sllyster you are aga;nfft it, aga:h1st all ~~, ~ all 
beauty. aga:1nst all work, ~ you ~t nOt· to be on 121e aide 
of the shyster .. It '. . . 

J~ 12, 1942 ••••••• No e~rpts. 
J~ 13» 1942 ...... .No QX~rpts. Apparentl1" the BaBe as 

Jtil,y 14 broadcast • 
.,; 

. ., 

.~ 

" 
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Wld you lmow nothlDg abotrt it. You know nothlng about the 
forces that caused it. Or Tcu know ntaXt to nothing. I sm 
in the agonized position at an observer- ,.,no has worked 
twenty-five years to prevent it, but I'm not the only ob
server who has soatriven.. J:pparen,tly no man could pre
vent it, that is, up to the pcdntthat ;.~ was not pre-
vented. ' 

"But a belief :in destin)r doea not neoossar£q .1mPly a be
lief that we have no ,dut,.; that weshonld,mrt attempt to 
learn; that we s~s1t 8UpiDe' before an. ",old evil. 
Given a little morekriowledge, given "f;h$e1:fm1nation or a 
small number of shysters. the war need not have happened. 

* .. * 
nEUrope is fighting for the good life. The Bhysters are 
fjghting to pr,avent it. Even British m:.i.lwrities are 
mudd1e-headed.ly gettiDg obat.1Date aver some phases ot: _ the 
amentt1es. The- decent Englhh fjght or urge others to 
fight in the name of a few amenities. ' 

ItI admit, that the public voice in England pretty well 
kaaps off these topics, but there is a 's~, soft vague 
und.er lying feeling in England that something would get lost 
if the Axis licks them. ROlf that v.i&'ir is e.n error. There 
is more sense of the, good l1t"e in Italy than ~ '.Ec.£1and. 

"England doesn't know it; England does not mOil the good 
life :in' Italy. Ita1:ia.ns are different; they even ~itieize 
one 'another. It 

* * .. 
"Now what are you f:1ght1ng f'0r9F!ghting far the congres-
sional systemY Flghti11g for parJ1amantary system1 I doubt 
it. Democracy? Now what do you mean by democracy? 

lfMen~:mght, fight' fQr justice. Many man right from ,~e4J 
not 'their' O'lm greea~ Fight t.rom 'instmct.' Well; thail-t,:s 
O.K.. UJ;>, to a point,. Fight tor survi~. 'rbatt',s J.redth. " 
1lan onght to :fight for survival. And for raclslstIrvival. 

,l 
"But FlIl )tOll figb.t±ng for racial snrv:1vn1? I doubt :it. ~\ 
doubt if youtva' got:to thinking about rac.it:l survival.. Well,. 
I-~oU1d help you 1rlnrrt 'tMnk!ng •• 

- '* * '* 
It .. >It '* The English and the Americans, if' 'tbw ever fig\t to 

\ survive • ..an Itlrl.1U:., have to come to :the,Enrope~ fr~t.e of 
! enlightenment.,'Tbay·1dll have to fight on a basis ~ ra.ce- , 

other basis have f'~ them. tot to org8irl.:Se On it basis or 

'* * '* 
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July 17, 1942 ...... * '* * "Why con:f'tl6e Jewdiocracy with d(ml
oc:racy"l Am. l1h:r not do- something about it~ if you wish to 
survive? Bow . I pel'8Ollally am all for survival. I sbould 
like to, ~~ lj,ves to surv~ve. 'I should 11100 to see 
some lIm:ldrSdi-f~canB ~presented .in Washington. I.~ 
:in the .Gov~j. . ~ get :in the, t.bing6 they want •. ~ '* *" 
.July 20, 1942 ....... * '* *ttyou ought not to be 8.t 'mtr against 
It.aly. Yon ottghtnot to be gi.ving, or ever to have 'given 
the slightest or lJlQSt picayune aid to tJ:Ijy' man or l1e:t~ 
engagEKl in ~war aga:tD.st Italy. You are <J.olng it,for 
the sake of a f.'alse aeeau~:t~':~;wy ~ystem. too Ollght to gq 
down on your kneel'ft,and tllank G<xl for~. thank God for 
an Italian possesS.ed of Med.i~ sanity. woo threw the 
first ray of llght in the general~SS. 8h~a we.y to 
keep you out of' hell made by false aecotmtaney- system. 

'* '* * " 
fl* '* "* You are at war' to conceal the fact that a. lot -Of pur-
chasing power. a lot of capital co~s frame. hope. Damn t~ 
hope, but dontt go '~ anti die far just being a :idiots. or 
for ycmr tolerance, of be1ng run and ruled over by dllIlib
heads who are pusbed on by shysters. * **u 

July 26, 1942 ••••••• uIt is time '* '* '* for ~ people .of 
England and Alneriea "tiD understand the war profits. I;-e
peat. to understand the war prof"its.. To understand t.ll&t 
,they have been edged into war not to wm rtny partim11ar war. riOt J>rO""paitr1ots, not tor thtdr fathert's land or for 
their nation, but for the profit of a few scatmdrels and 
for an enemy, an enem;y thataesires to cast down !rom thErlr 
'* all the mighty:. and all' the orderlYi'~' cast down every 
nati.an that exists openl.y,evm:y ga'TerniSnt that exists 
openJs-, pro bono publico (phon) for the ~ople. 

"And the program of this e~my is lalolm,: and the a~lons of 
government -I(- in ~. hantls of' the enemy, f?h01'lS 'the na~ or 
~ ai:;a of the,~. ~'. 1rho1e~iey "of' ne~ness ~tt£iQ~ 
tioA is not lilUitarn, 't".ohe~. a1m..'1s ll(l"t to 1dn war $ but t(Llilake 
peace impossible. Their aim 1s to arouse bate, because repris
als 1Ih1eh in their turn are·. ,to beeauaes of hate. ' 

* '* *" 
It* ....... I fibalJ.ygot round to ~ the War film, Ita ~s 
documentation 'Two Years of-War.... Of course, yaa. can't see 
1.t. It ba;tps 0JlQ to think of tbedif;terence between a na
tion ~ on its fal,"lll population, its ~tural popula
tion· and g~ by'men of' the smnerac&~-to thiDk of' ~ 
diffeNn08 between ·them and. the nation exploited b;y USUl"Ett'8, 
who are not racie..l.ly identified tdth the people they govern.-
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Novembe~ 24, ~942. 

MEMORANDUM FOR. THE DIlUi:C'l'OR, 
Federal. Bureau of Investigation, 

Re: 

DRe E;ZRA POUND 

Reference is made tolOttr memorandum of November 12, 1942, 
with which you transmitted photostst;ccopies ot tenor the latest 
transcripts ot radio broadc.ssts by the above subject. 

It is requested that you ascertain lfhether Dr. Pound is 
presently engaged in broadcasting enemy propaganda to the United 
states, and that you advis·e the Crimin8.l. Diviaion whether the 
FederalConmunications C~6sion haa' transcribed any of' his broad
casts other than those previouslY ·fUrnished. If transcripts have 
been made of otherbroadca:stsb,r: him. since December 8, 1941, it 
is requested that they be ob~a.ined. 

. .. 

Res:pectf'ul.1.y-, 

W~DELL BERGE, 
Assistant Attcirne'1" General. 
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January' 29. 1942 ••••• 

Deoember 12, 1942 
/ 

tqMOllAlIDUM FOR !HE FILlil 

Re: Exoerpts of Broadaa$ts 
b;y Dr. Ezra Pound 

.. . 

That is to say. the United States has been for months * and illegally 
at Vari through .... hR.t I considered to be 'the ariminal acts of a Presi
dent whose mAntal oondl tion WaS not j 80 ral' au I oould see. all that 
could or should be desired of a man in 80 reapons1ble a position or 
office. 

He has, 80 far as the evidenoe to me ava,11ableshoved, broken his 1 
promises to his eleotorates. He had to llI1 Jdnd violated his oath II 

of office. He had to my mind violated the oath of allegiance to the 
United States Gonsti tutlon whl.oh eYel1 the ordinary American 01 tizen I 
1e expeoted to take every time he getBa new passport. It lias obv~oual,. 
a. mer~ QU8stiOnof:. hours between that day and time and the time when 
the United States would be le'gall¥ at war with the ~1s. 

Well, no i ther he,' nor WilU.a:m J. Bryan lived. to hear ROJlry Wallace 
telling the world that there would, be no peace 'til the nations of 
the world knuckled t1.nd~r and bowed down to the gold standard. Bowed 
down like drunken and abJeot foolBand then let g~ld rule humanity. 
To l&t all human exchange of goods be 'bottlenecked through gold. Who 
\i11l ask permission from a fev blood-thirstY' ghoul orders? And before 
1'011 oan swap oheese for mutton or sor~e tor v~t. b9V dovn lUld s~ 
m9nopolT is God oyer all ttI.8ll.. And thIs'belng saId by a man as a rule 
Baid to be or said to have been interest.ed. in fa1'1l1el"s and fa.rmers' 
welfare. They laugh at all the lies we haYe hea.rd troIl!. the London 
gold ring, * that 20 years/9l! 1nvasion. th&- ... after 20 years to 
ooneeal from the English p~le. that theT Were be1ng asked to go out 
and die for gold. For th~ monopolT of t~e owner a , and brokers, ownera 
of gold mines. brokers and Owners ot gold. 

Yes. ~ knew that this was what the wa.r WaB ab~t: I knew the war ~as 
about gold. usuary. and monopol,y. I sai4 a8 DlU.ah when I "'as last in 
Amerioa. I then said, HIt the war 1s pustied on us." So, now, the 
United. States bas got pushed out of GUNn and Wake, and ,I suppoSf) out 
of the Philippines t and n 20 yeara' 'War is in prograls. Is it 'I Is 
a 30 Tears' var what the ·fi.~~~i.hl~~~~~.ill do most good to 
the Un! ted States of Ameri .a? [..... I! F r',. I ".', " " 

I .. L~ .,.- "---'; ... - , r------
!: 11',,·· . C> j; , 
~ " f.,;) 

I On ,AUG 2 ISM~i 
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1 think: an alliance with Stalin' n Russia. 1a rotten. I don't th1nk 
the elsUl of even going through the motiona of invadl'n4; lluss1a to 
~hr and kill all Bast-ern Europe i'll a necessary part of the 
~8 •• 

. ~ 

?be dA~ RHler went into Russia.. Nngl.and had. her c~ce to pullout. 
She he.d. her chance to 'say let by-gones be bygones. If ;you nan stop 
thU Mu!loOYito order, "'0 will let 'bygone!$' be bygones. We vill t17 
to Me at least halt of your argument.. Ina-tead ot "hleh. lIan1c 
·ilalL!.eeoOllleo up saying no peace t1l1 the world aceopts the gold 
·~d, when 'II lfoutt '" • Does look 11ke there vaG a we.e.knau 
'>1 ,,1nd in. some quartera. Whmu God .... ould destroy he first sends 
(to t.he 'bu8 hOlle It) • 

'~\~r,r 3, 1942 ••••• 

ADd a prospect. of. a. 30 ,.-ears var is not one to arO'O.la "mirth 8tld 
h1larlty. even in a flighty chicken hearted and lrre~ponQ1ble people 
m.eh 8.8 the Un1 ted Stat-es of .America. 

A w87 to get yourselves out might be discoverable. It might be more 
d1~or&blelf you first hsA a faint inkling of a cureoslt1 ~8 to 
l'.ow you got yourtlelvea In. Hov voll lOU can learn Anything from the 
"h&$tertJ 01 England I do not no'tt.. Bu., 1 would 1q 1 t dow as an 
nx1o~ that. empires do not get. knocked a]}art frQ;.'JI. outside until theT 
nr'l plUmb gone to rot in the middle. 

1'h1rt,y yea.t's war. 'thirty years paradise for al"11¥ contractors. Vell 
thAt mal' not be \that you. votOO :for. In faet Kr. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
o"-n dostroy his •• what is called here the othel:' day-. "'rIle 1'0)" That 
roll Down. On His ABsl~t." And when ;you thblk. it' ,..OU do think, 
of the bIllions that havo'"ooen lended. by the Korganthau treasury 
-VOl101 durlng the past nine Tears of peacetime, God. lcnova what it vl11 
DO dnrln« war time. And by the end, eball ve 8a1'. ot 30 yea.". 

Well, ,you are nOli in. And nobody in Europe CI.l.n get TOU out. In
GPlred. shall liO anT b:- . t.he princ1:ple o>f the selt-determinaUonn of 
J)ooplea, oppressed p&opleai Illuatratl:ng It-b7 the dehrmination 
to keop Mr. Ai;intlUl.do Ol.lt of his native tJ.anl1a. You have chucked 
."AT our natiobal.. eul t.ural. heri tags. Poll Ueal17 speaking. tba. t. 
h.r1 tage was the de~ermlna.tion of our fat.hers to set up the North 
American continent a Governme~ta better than any other. !heas de
torm1nat.lons to govern ourselves lnternallT better than any other 
na\1on on earth and the idea of Wauhington, Jet£erson konroe did keep 
ou.t of· t-oreigIi ah1ndes. Where TOU have chu.cked that idea· for ideals. 
;YOU, MY8 chuclced. it 011 t.o the dungh.eap. And;you. haTe Insul ted. the, 
1Il0llt highly tempered people on earth. 

1,\ 



With unspeakable vulgarity. you heTa insulted the most finely 
tempered people on earth. Threatened them vi th starvation. 
threatening them vi th enc1rclement. and telling them they vere 
too low-do'Vtlto :tight. You are at w~r for the duraUon of the 
General's pleasure. You are at war for the duration of Japan's 
pleasure. Nothing 1n the 'WElstern lrlorld. nothing itn. the whole of 
our occident can help you to dodge that. Nothing oan help you 
dodge it. 

February 10. 1942 ••••• 

And ~heNads ha'76 worked out that f'eeling and wiped aut bad manners 
in Germany. ~he ·New b~rope goes on how doing.what American democracy 
in the clean aenee of that vord. sitarted doing vhen U made a Declar
ation of Independence but failed to define all the VO~dB used or 
compromised on the wording. Struck out Je:tferson~a orlg~nal sentence 
about the abolition of slavery. and for the sake of a. vote omitted 
to specify that equal lUeant equal in courts of la.w. 

If the U. S. is to steal and embezzle. wouldn't it be wiser to stock 
to French. English and Dtltch dependencies in the Alilerlcan hemisphere? 
And wouldn't it be honester to get the same by purchase. even if' it 
meant few immediate profits to the tin. (lead) and armaments rackets? 

~his war is part of a profit. ~he present plmse of that profit began 
at the end of _the 17th Centu17. By 1750 a corrupt and a:va.ricious 
government. in England working for British monopol1es~ was sl:m.~t1ng 
down on the Pennsylvania colony's issue of money. paper money. money 
issued against land. work and the indUstrious and_ sane n~.ture of the 
~ennsylTania colonists. 

-'Until you see this war as ah incident in a series. you· cannot under
stand 1\ or judge it or qualify you.rselTes as judges of the rights 
and wrongs of the present act in the st017. 

I mean people are nowtryihg to prevent the war from ending. People 
have already planned for a peace like the last. a mere parenthesis. 
a mere slow-up of mUnition sales" a mere dis-equ1l1brium that vill 
keep the 'World on tentahooks between the end of this val" and the 
start of the next one. 

7ebruary 19. 1942 ..... 
To send the boys from Omaha to Singapore to die for British monopoly 
and brutality is not the act of an American pa.tr1ot~ 



FebrtllU7 26. 1942 ••••• 

Some of the navy is gone where I dan't much help it. The arMY 
can get out,.al.l right if it stays where it ought to be', name17 
on the North American continent. 1 certainly do not want America'a 
young: blood shed in an asinine attempt to wreck all European 
civilization. 

And the Americans. the United S~tes. having s~rted a fine govern
ment in 1776 couldn It take hold of it f'or A century and have now 
plumb forgotten apparently that ie. ever existed. 

It is to be supposed that you are all running around hot and bo
thered like headless chickens. no man understanding another. After 
yea.rs of robbing the country, dipping into the treasury, years of 
frothing at the mouth about Mussolini and Hitler, in the middle Of 
January. Roosevelt COI!UH~ out wi'!~ a discourse and eve~ Single 
items in it that haa a trace of sanity is initated from Mussollni 
or from Hitler. After twenty years of Judaic propaganda. Lenin 
and Trotsky stuff, crowding American history out of the schools, 
wild inferiority hate against Europe. dear old Delano comes out 
wl th a mixed bag in ""hich t\/O thirds of the program 1. s Fascist. 
with, of course. the essential part missing. 

Well, nov ",hat causes this? Twenty years late. just twenty years 
late as America 1s usually. Same old American time lag, leading 
the world from the back seat as urrual, amid all which flurry there 
is this mnch that I am sure of. This var is ~1art of a process that 
has been going on for some time and Roosevelt never lied w1t~;: 
more typically Rooseveltian fluency than ",hen he bleated out his 
thick blah about wanting to keep you. that is you, the American 
people, and your children and your grandchildren out of the "'ar. 

A clean man "'puld have been content to keep the peace in his 
oltn time and trust his children to follow the example. :By continued 
bosh nonsense about Europe, which his mental and ethical level is 
much too lo~ to reach. he put you into war ""ith the Asia. 

Why not lay a vreath on the grave of democracy? Here lies John 
Jones, he is not dead. 'but sleeping. Or Here Lies Democracy_ 
(:By God?) before you were dea4.1 think I'd admit it. 

The question Is. Utwo or three sane men In that fog of Rooseveltian 
fuddlement. .. can they meet a.nyvhere and. cohere and clarify their . 
mental perceptiond !hey should or could., could or should begin" 
to wonder where the country 1s coming out. Be you headed for a '.~ 
cheap ten cen~ type. ~lumenstein. Zukor tawdry imitation of Nazism, 
or say for the moment of Fascism. void of all vital content, and 
if you mean to imitate it are you going to emulate or defy. 
are going to try to have as good a brand of a corporate state 
as is now provided in Europe? If not. why not7 
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~,40 ~<igo from here! Thirty yoe.rs intensive production of 
syU'theUo produ.cts in order to attack the Japanese colony of 
K,ugtrRl.1a in 1947 or 1971. And 1n the 1nter1m~ what of your 
in~ernal government! Are YOll going to haYe any syndical organiza
tions! Or Just Russian Ilesa andohao1l. Just 80,.11$8 run by the 
Warburgs. Shucks, 1. there any American consoiousness as distinc·\ 
1'rom that paper fQl'tuns end the New Yorker hyuteria. wi th any 
"hat's-hia-name, WoollcOctt. ""ping into the microphone, or the 
lowest C01llllOn denominator. Mr. Swing, whining into the atmosphere 
that t.he AmerIcana are lnu1iliated. 

Damn it. , toore lllUst 00. there must. be. there !!lUst be faces left 
somewhere on the American eontln~t if a raoe that set up the United 
Statea govermaent. Have they lost all sense or coherence? Is 
American luc1ditT dead? 

March 2, 1942 ••••• 

And nov "lIankti Wall3.ce bas showed up the Interest--gold--nothing 
else un! Ung the three govertmenh of England, Russia, and the 
United States of America. ~t is the 1nterest. Gold., usury. debt, 
monopoly. alassintere$ta. and possibly gross ludU'ference and eon
t-ellp\ for btmanl ty • Now it you know anything vha.tever of modern 
Europe and Ada you knOli 'thatH.l t1e1" litands tor :put ting men over 
mach1nes--count1ng men first and machines second. If you don't 
know that 1'Oll kn01till1~. And bqond. t.hat you. eitherknov that 
you know not.hing. And beyond that you either knOli or do not that 
Stalin' a regae oo~ddel"s hnma.oity as nothing save raw material, 
$laying: "Deliver so many carloads o·f human materiel at consumption 
point- that 1s the logical result ot materialism. If you have said 
Ulat men are dIrt. t'l:mt. btuaan.1ty is mere17 material that h where you 
com~outt and the old Georgian train robber Stalin b perieotl1' logical. 
~If IUl things are merely materia.l. lZIan 1s m~~eri.al, and tIle flystem of 
anti-JUm treats man as matter; t.reat. hill g·d.irt. 

Nov your President exceede his povers in demand that you adhere 
to his polUics. As commander in chief of the armJ' he Clm command 
TOU to assail. enemy forces. :au t even Congre& $ 1n 1 t8 mOB t a'bJ ect 
and servile raoment hns not conceded to this bloodthIrsty maniac. the 
control of' your opinion. In fact, as long 8:S a.n:y lay 1s lett whzt.,t
soever in the United States, whlch nO: J'ev and n~ Roo86Telt \t111 11ke. 
having left there. 'but as long AS 1 tis lett there povsrs do not ... 
inhere in officials un16S. delega.ted to tbeJll br -law. 'fhua \thon tfutt 
"lying Dntchaantt tel.18 7GU that )"Ou MYe got ~ prefer :Bolshevism t~ 
Fasciem you ~ aU: why. You can Answer, "ho .ya ~f" and if you ., . 
are more than cattle, 1::t TOU rate yourselveB above ~ws and, sheep you 
will in dofense of that rating hn.ve to aGk yourself whether men are 
more important than fIlp.obinery. You can ask yourselves whether you 
intend to be davos-lifo-long slaves, hereditary slftVes to mnch1neI7, 
and \tbether you propose to sell ;your children and your ohildren t. 
children into long-lasting al~very to usurers and to machlner.r. 
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I mean you will have to make up your minds. You cannot live on 
cold tion. You cannot live on airplane 'S~.e- pa-rts. You 
cannot live well without laws which even the'officia1s obey~ 
And for however long your answer to me 1s Jim's ansyer "nobody 
here in America is interested in taking things as seriously as 
you do," there will nevertheless and fina1l)" come a time when 
at least a fev of you w111 have to face things or die. You will 
bave to think or die. It's hard choice ~or the daisy pickers, 
but a real choice.- ROosevelt's gang bas got you hitched up with 
Russia. Not a very good bet. 

Do you b'elieve in the abcli tion of all private ownership? I III 
sar you do not. You. have colluded in the old British habit of 
employing the savage to vipe out the civilised rival. Your 
school has been hooded. You have bad a "slow one" put over you. 

Do you. believe in the homestead'f Or do you believe in communal 
ownership. If you believe in the homestead, why fight for the 
abolition of all private ownership. In taking sides in a quarrel 
do at least try to find out what's fighting which • 

. Do you stand for the,obliteration of Finland1 If not, wh7 fight 
against ''1ulandl Do you stand--thos.e at you who are above the 
gOose-gangster level--:do you stand for the obliteration of all 
Occidental civiliza:ti<{n? If' not. why Join the An.glo-Jewish 
olique which has been and still 1s out profesdv,,"y Md openly 
for the obliteration of Europe. !hen(maintain) your civilization 
and all of it that you hate still got. 

Do you believe in the homestettd. or in communal ownershipl A.n.d 
if you do not believe in the abolition of all private ownership 
and the abolition of all private initiatiVe. '!latch your Nelson. 
who has already got a half-nelson on you. And if TOll got to 
please old Rank Wallace, and go on ~ing all the world's gold 
froll nov till the terminus of etern1tl'. you·va got a day. s work 
coming with 24 hours labor and no trade union organization legally 
recognized. Let's put u~ the tombstone: IIRere lies the B-hour daT'. 

).ta:r-ch 6. 1942 ••••• 

If you are going to have Fascism. or Nazism in the United States. 
why not learn w-hat these systems of govel'nment are? Why not ask: 
and learn how far they are compatible with American bab1ts, and 
what is good in them. and where1n their tltrength consists, nnstead 
of merely lying and cussing and trying to kill 'em. on the asSQmp
tlon. if you can call it by 80 mild a terM, that they are something 
that they are not. 
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There is .sol1etb1ng else to lay of! of .. name17. a system of lending 
money to !o:re~gn na.t.~onB in order to have a wa.r 8"t'ery 19 yeara. 
I suggest that you look into tha.~ s7s.tem. Your llritish allie. vere 
scared that s. few rackets vere bust.1ng. They started a Val' to 
uphold a state .o·f thttJgs that just vas. not upholdable. Instead 
of admitUng thatthq vou1.d have \0 change i't. chB:nge~ their system, 
they sts.~ted a war. and now they are singing the Internationale. 
and running up. the iJt'Ckleand hsmmB1:'. 

And there are a fe'll polnts. mq be three points. that I would 
lfk~ to get Into )"QU,t'blnnacles; First one: that ADlerlca. could 
liavest.ayed Gut of this war; secondly. that 1f berlca had 
stayed. neutral. the 'IIIat' would nov be over, and America might 
have had a hand In(composlng) the difference1l. And Ameri-os. 
might not have.. and the United States might not have so ~ny hush 
hush agreements to 'b~. purchase, absorb such a 1.01; of (South American) 
stuff she don" need and oantt use. Oornering the market 8.S usual. 
but m8.7 be not on some articles YOUWal!lt to bU.7. 

March 15. 1942 •••• 

rour enetB7 is not Gerl,1l.~. your enemy 1:8 mone,. on loan. and it 
would be 'better for you to be iniectedvi th t):p.b:u~. dysentaryand 
13rlght t s Dl-sea~e t~ to 'be 1.nfectea yUh thlsbil1ldnesa .. which 
prevents you from und.erstaXlding how lOU are und~m1n'ed. ho1 you are 
ruined. !he big Jelll is bound tip with hi1!l loan. capital ,that :iiocne 
is able to unscra1it'b''ie tpe omelet. It vould 'be better fCl"YOu to 
retire wll~;:shUe,~·'a.ef;Y We,.. JeruaaJ.em.; 'better for .7\>u ,to retire 
to Gloucester and find one stop that lsEngland.than to go on 
fighting for Jersq· and. ignoring the prooess. 

You let in the 6-" and' '\he ..Tev rotted your Empire .. aild you Y'o'\U"selvea 
are· (dco~d) by' th. lev. 

Ya:rch 23. 1942 ..... 

Can 70'11 not see that the outrage of the. Qom'bal"dmsntof Pej'ia is 
but on.s of as.erles of attempts to make real :peace~ss.i'bJ.e and 
to prepare for "the war after this on~'t Needless hatEr~ soYing the 
seeds of hate for t-omorrow. Does it mea:n nothing to ;you thAt by this 
war you bave inflioted more and wO'rsewoun.ds on your alliesl That on 
people you said vere ;yoUr enemies? Can these things go on forever 
without some sliver of lIght reaching-the :British m1n.dl ~o show the· 
real. oauses of the confllctf The real forces 1n con11ic\1 Usury 
against peasaAt17. usury against f'armb.nd. u.sttaTy '·aga1.nst eTery" man 
whG does. a day's work .. physical or with Ms mind. as,ags;1nst on the 
other alde consoienceless. conscienceless exploita.Uon; work against 
monopo17; against 'bank deals andsvindles. These bank deals and 
svlndles working against every ree:e in Europe that takes the responsl
bllitT of being a. nation. and ;l.dJnin1stering open11' as a government 
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in the 618s of t.he :people. A.~n6t that Open government. any o~n 
government. ~ 4re.vllJigalbuf ot a looret rule, a secret and itt&
spondble rule ~hat takes no reapousibUl ty tor the welfare of races, 
and a naiion. but ea\8 like a C$Uker into the heart and SOul(i o-r all 
nations, eTen that • • ita oentral ltta.£f 18 composed. ' 

March 26. 1942 ••••• 

.. . 

It is B privilege to' tight ~1llat gentlemen. an Enropea.nrad,io 
seem t<J have been 9.S ready to shOlf respect to General KaeArthur 
as the~ are and rightlTaa to ahoy ab$oluto and utter contempt 
and loathing for the val' pro:tlteera. t>.nd the !lank of unmitigated 
(nevts) and Tel'1.l11n>W'~ M.V,e~hrown the 'World into war tn hope of 
8sta.blbhing a gold ruid Jaoney lending JaOnopo17. And blotUng out 
the &ood life 1n fiVe continents. 

'thel haTe done a thi1J :tram their lust for the Bec~1i and irree
ponsibl& power. Secret and irrespons1ble po~r. A.nd tha-place 
to !1ght thes& II< • Is 110t dn' the frontier, but 1nthe center of 
your own nation. 

liow the war you ou.ght to," !I&b,ting 1s not 5.000 mUes outside of 
Boston. Ot 5,000 m1les outside 0'£ }lev lork or even outside of San 
Yranclsco. It is internal. And it' you let ,them fl11 TO\t with the 
idea tllat they vl11 progress a!te~ the varia over.Alld 8. :few mUl10n 
of you tinder the daisies. ¥ou ltl1l be beIng worse fools than you 
ought to be. This war, this internal war, can ~o on quit.e tJ>tl vell 
simultaneoU~ with General ~Artbnr ge~t1ng kIlled in a hopel&s. 
:tight against Agn.lua.ldo'e successors. as he .~ after the va.r 1s 
over. if it ever b over. ,Seeing a peace ,tor 2O~ear8 aftar 
Versailles is not conducted to a.:m..oto17 of the American peOple 
over the shys\ers."" 

Are you fighting for the ttatlona~ heritage? ror the heritage of 
viadCUl, the heritB«0 of' ~a8h1ngton end. of Monroe. and o! John Adams 
and Lincoln. l' SsT pm. Va 'not; You arc fighting against vl$t, a.ll 
those men stood fer. and 1 t will take more brain 8 than I go1' to gEtt 
you outo! it prottilT. ' 

March 30. 1942 ••••• 

~ Rooa~velt and Ohurchill. for instance, who b9.Ye pushed the AJnerioans 
Ii and :Engl! sh in to WM'. 

U 
~t 1s the f1+8\ :p)l.ase--throw her people lnto 'liars they cannot. win. 
n wa.s known in Xt.\gJ.and in 1938 that Jngland 'Would. 10so.. Damn1 t. I 
was told in LonMn in, ltoveJ:Iber 1938, tht£t England vouid lose. K1l1ta17 
experts said to me, 'Who sm' 8. foreigner. liVe vl11 1068 India. we w111 
love all our Eastern po8.e881on.~ Well, why weren't men like that 
listened t01 lfbT didn't the :Brl Ush people listen to them. and not to 
the dirt off a hog's bind leg l1ke th~ did listen to? 
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Dalnn it all. eVfJr¥ man. thft\ dios in MAc:Ar\hur' 8 am. 1s uac:r1.:f'1ce<l: to 
Franld'urtor t a t'ricnd. bu.t. not to win; ho 1s ther., to dea:\roy himcel:i. 
they are there to d;estroy axl1' nation. one na~lOQ attar another. 
~111. TOU o'beerYO \fhn.t the torcetl are thAt ahoTe nations froln one 
d.la8.ster to anotMr. ' .. . 
lio One for tho pMt 100 yep's had dl'ea.=ed. of threatenlZ1C \he Uutten 
Statu of A.zaer1Q8. yUh exth.ction. .A. damn 1'001 or a luf.lf hypnot1tuu,1 
vacUUJl in our lihUe HOU1\8 thre.atened Japan with .tanaUon. ge1l\. silly 
,chool-g1rl notea to MuG60lini and Hitler, thr-.tened. to starve the 
world. \lLlked tOM to the Axis power. and to Japan. the vorld has 
seen t.hat pro~nda emel t the .t1nk. 

1 said .the ctWUG waG rot.teu an.d. 1. t vas rotten, and 1 t was known to 
be rotten and it ye.s known that B08\ of tbe gold .1n Ute world i. in 
the United St~tes. in the. Bl:'lt1a.h Estplre and tn, lNe1J1a.. ~.as I was 
to~d in our naUo.J:U\l e~pl tal ~ attleapt to dla1nbh the the powers 
of theJll tba.t hold it v1l1 moot with very· aerious rea1$te.nce. Well it 
was not honest. Hubtanae. 

Whoever d1ed at Pnnldrk, d1~d tor gold.. Wll.Oever V&.8 ahot at Dakar 
dled 'Eor gold. '" *11ov 111 it done? ~ho nov 18 draving p1ti¥ for d.e
nand.lng vigorous proeeoutlo[tof varY Vigorous prosecution. ot 
Frankfarter and that his gollivog 61o~e the covers,his fingers. 
~'er down lndde the much sma. Judy allow 'bOQ:t)l •. nndtha.\ 
(gilded god.) Franklin Delano Roouevltl t ge8tlou:i.e.tln~d shrieking. 
up there 1n front to (Ustr&ot the ch,lld~enJ to get the boys into the 
tranohe;, and thenth& papers, the hired presll howling that the 1ntor
Tent-tanhts muetn't be allowed. to take advan:tage of tho a'bysw meBS 
lIlac1e 'by Root'leYeltuan4~tha.t the var ~at: 'he. pushed. 

The plac& to dofend the Ame'l'iean heritage is on the AlJ1erlcan continent 
and no man who has Sl\1' part in help1.ng i'rankllU Dela.no Roosevelt ge\ 
the United Staten into it bAs eno~ GfJllSe to vin nnythtng. If 
Roosevelt "'er~ not "10\1( the blolog1c.eJ. level at vhiah the eonoepi 
of honors entera the mmdJ 'below the :Biological level a' Which hl1.2rlan 
oeings, can conoel.,., \he existence 01' such a tl'Wlg as. honor. the liar ... ~ 
would. go cmt evel' the at-epa of the .AtQerlcan capiW and comxa1t htlr1-
kari. to atone for the evil., h~ has nought. ou the Amerleeil 'P~plet 
I stAT he tfonld.. go out and commit. suicide on t.ho capital steps to atone 
for the wrong he ~~a done to the American people. 

April 16. 1942 ••••• 

For the UnUed"Stnto. to be making war on Italy and 021 Europe le 
'\J.~u~t plaIn damn not\uens6. and eyary na.t1ye born Amerlean of A:.IIerlo.6n 
stock DOYS that it 1a plain don-right damn nonaenae. And for this 
state of things. 'Fra'fllcl.ln R.oostfYolt ill more than any ot.her .one man 
responsible. 

How long it is going to tako the Americen people t.o mnke at leaat. s 
partial return to their senn8B. I know not, I do not. know. 

- I 

! 
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At. first, the American peop~e were sane enougb to see that the ",ar 
vas photlT. Dandg, ~land, all the rest. of it. cooked, and the 
people knew it ",a~ co6ked. Second, Engl~nd·s offensive. Offensive 
against neutrals and all.lse.Third, 'The Un1\ed States offellfd:vs, 
offensive against Rngland~ Iceland, and V611e~ela at the cost of 
losing the Philippines. Well, damn the Philippines. We promised 
them independence, and the dirt in our national make-up prevent~d us 
in the promise. Our conduet a8 a nation,to various islands .. let 
alone the South American republic 18 not our title to glory, and 
~do bas a good right to the PhilIppines. as &.rf:3' God-dam Jew 
inltoosevelt's'" .. 

AnThow. one of the lies of this war is the lie about the antl~x1s 
alliances. Russia is not. Britain1 s ally but her enemy. America 
lano t :D1"'1 t.a1n· til ally. w\ her. enell7. '!hi s is down under theIr 
skulls, dovn under their thIck. wooly hides. tlmr think they should 
not be fighting the Germans. they de; not believe in »01&118\'19t8 
methods. or in BolsheTist PJ"opaganda. 

Some of them. lots o~ • aAtQng them will think. on yes.· I think ve ought 
to be fighting Ualy. 'rh1nk they oU&htto fight Italy because Italy 
1s small· on the map. and th~ SmfIJ.l ought to be B~pped on. Tha.tls a: 
l!r1t~:8h!.t.radltion. ~t they do hot thlnk thay ought to be fighting 
t.hQ £rifr_ns, and" the;ya.o not want to s~e geogra.phy books with 
Engl,8Jld.l s empire reduced to ljI. i'igur.es. 

:aut t.heT d(} not think they ought to be fighting the Germans. Well 
think: it. over. 

Believe that if the A.m.ertcan people had been oonsul ted in 1938, 130 
and '40, . 90 per cent 0-£ the Amel"lean people would have been content 
to haTe the Amerioan Government trtlck to 1 ts best tred! tlon to eta,. 
out.. of lnt8n1a\1onal el:dn.;.digs. and to use the United States prestige. ., . 

AS for the· English. nine ot f.htt- out of 10 do not believe t.hs,.. ough\ .. 
t.o 'b.e f1ght;1ng Germans. 1 repeat. the English. 9 out of 10 do not '. . "., ..... 
balleTe the,.. o\lght to be iitghtint; the Germans .. and. that goes a lQ.n~ 
)fq to explain why a. lo~ of' them don t t seem anxious to dO 1 t. And 
they don't like thelr-'empire being ruined. they dontt want their 
lsland 1nva4.ed. but 9 out of' 10 of' them, do not believe :they ought 
to be flght.ing Germans ~ 

April 20. 1942 ••• , ..... 

Xollldn t t England..: baYe done better *in to a.n alliance wl th J span l"a~he:r 
than ..... '" to name'" Hong Kong 8lld Rangoon. an all1ancevith Germany-
rather than "With a paralytic Je"W in :France? Would England to~ be a 
hrighter and. happier country, instead of dropping some old naV8l 
bases and stations int.o Frank (Rougenstetn'a) pocket1 
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lih.a.t blooq ohance has the atray men, the English. in old-style ao
called. democratic o:rganbatlon in cOlllpruoia.oft to wbat he hu 1n the 
corporate STat- embodied 67s1tem1 Eve17 peasant 1n Italy knovs wb7 
he OM go andldck it fJomething (state) doeBli.t suit him and W'.0r0td. 
the)" do kick. ooutlmes in the moat s11lyzasnner. • ..... *Ualfn.Jl .. 
ind1vlduali8lll. dOYelopmcnto:f the personallt)". reads to' the point of' 
e~t1on, btlt it enlightened tho world •. 

Noth1ng leas than the ~8.sQlst _7ateJl would _.ep these peop~e t.oge~ther. 
Som& of the kicking ba,lml.ese. but the best of . it keeps- the thing 
moTing tonmrd. the masa of it keepa''the ihlDt. moving forward. 

!he American q&tem 'Was good tor 80 "ears. at~r which it was be
t.ra,.ed and defiled at the center and the ouilTing part$ grew steadlll' 
le8s et'fie1el1t. and still ld8 efficient. 1 would like to aee-fil, 
11ttlo blood or oxy~n infuaed bn.ck into her. • ..... An7how. wha;tever 
kind of a ae .. Tou are In. in America., with 70ltt tams mort~ed 
(to milk t:rn8t'$1). »ngland ia tn· a worse m&S8. 

April 30-. 1942 ...... . 

SQ~Ct~1JIleliJ. the Anglo-S$Xons 18fl7 a.wake W 1fhe .1aot tha.~ the JevlBh 
(cahowa)"ihe lecret forcee eoncentl'&ted Ql" brought to focus in the 
unapPetblng (carc.&se) of Franklin D. RooGm'elt.do nQ\ S3ho'fe Aryan 
or non-T1dd1ah na.tions into varin order .that those said nations 'f1Jq 
w1n the war. ichs non-J'ew nations are 6h~~!1:.Jnto vnr,ln order to 
d.8~r07 t~mae1ve#. to breakup their 81~~&. to destroy their 
social orde~t to deutro7 their population • 

. ~ 4, 1942 •• ~.~~ 

~ kike is all out tor all poyer. !lhe kike. and the\1n~1:~1gated evil 
that haa be:()n4~~ered.,ln London Bince the :British Gov,:E,i'tnment se~ on 
the ~Red Ind.ianeio l(I,Urd.er the qerlean frontier.. $ettlsl"B. and~rled. 
the *. the. mongola. ·the tarter ope,nlraga1na' Germany and Pol.and 'ina 
.i'1nland and eecntelyagalnst' ell '" t~t 18a.ec~'Il· tn Al!ierical against 
the total American herl~e. 

Ka7 10. 1942 •••••• 

ltezqs \lw.t ~le.nd' 8 position a.t the peace conferenoe ...,111 be pre
cax'lous. 1'11. $~ it \.fill lle precarious, JuBt as preoariouB as Germah,
was at VersA1l1~s, "lth this difference. 'that the next peaoe ~1l1 not 
be made by fi pa.ir of ldkes. one on each 131d.e ot' the table. or atandin,; 
'behlnd the stuffed. shirt a who represent them in front of the public. 
Anci t.he 'b:~uJ:lc a1m o£ the peace will not "be Versailles' bas1oa.im: 
name11. \0 prepare the next war. 
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'l'hat's wbat Versailles was aimed at • ..,ith its da~rs and cross 
lines. it9 (Skodans) its synthetic state. lts gun factories (stnck) 
pod t ions of danger. run wIth Jev money. run on loans. baaed on 
money sweated out of' Ayran people, sweated out of the; farm laborers 
and industrial working trIen. The next paaee wl11 not b:e ba~ed on 
international lending. Get that £or one. The next peace ..,il1 not 
be based on international. lending, and England will c.ertainly bave 
nothiD.i; whatever to say about what its terms are. Neither. I thiIik. 
w111 eilllp1e"',U~art:~~ Joe Stalin, not vhol.17 trusted ~ the kikery 

~~:":.. ,'."\' \ 

which 1s b1s'master. 

w~ have you got where you are. and. where are youl You. are down. 
down. dawn, dow, dow. down. Filth and dung o:t hur4..'Ulity.You 
are dovn under ~lslQr and !.d. tvinoY. ant!. 1£ bnma.n degrada.tion can 
sho.., anything lower, go letit. Look at yo-a.r masters' ~a.ces. How 
dld they get there.? . 

nay 18. 1942 ...... 
Not having rea.d the English version of NeinX:amp:f'. I vil1 not discuss 
it. This book va.s translated into ItaJ.ian and printed in l.933 and 
• • • published the second hSlf first so that It.alian pttblle had a 
eru...nee to get the ptp,gram clear and at the start. And I affirm that 
there has been for i~ars. has been the most goddaJmedlgn.orance and 
misapprehension of that program in England and, America. I. myself. 
had onl1' a vague idea. I was not intent on G-ermany. I had myjo'b 
with my writing and my recording in lta1,.. trying to get things 
6 traight. I could see it was' good here in 1"17. t said it wa.s the 
one inch of solId ground vhere a man eouid see atraight and wi te 1 t , 
could 'buck the Inte~atlona1 mone,. swine and not d1sappear altogether. 

Hitler in 1942. sa.id tb.a.t Gerl'l'l8ll1 ought to see Italy, see Italy 
Fascist Italy 8,& the one ra7 of 11ght~ in aworl.d that was going to 
senset. u1nk1ng. Just as I saw it as onelnch Of solid apace .. 
Well. the Fuebrer. Adolph Ritler. he did llometh1ng {about) it, whUe 
I Wa9 listening and looking. ~ere are dIfferent degr,ees of effl-
eleno7_ Row ~hat. where and are the three planks of the Ritler 
program as eet forth 1n the opening of La Hie. Batt.al.ia? the I ta11an 
translat10n of th~ second half of Meln Kampf. Well the first one 
1s'" • hE)8.1th of' a. race. Now everr Amerlean or Englander of my 
generation or \.hat betore or after my generation knew and knows that 
we "'ere up against a problem of be 'Slave or go free. Arrt man not 
born rich in ~r. tl~e, he had to mate late. breed late and breed tew 
or abe go into s1ave17. 

That is. point one of' the Nad program. llreed good and pl"eserve the 
race. the 'breed thorough. thAt 1s for thoroughbreds. conserve the 
best of the race. conserve the best elements, that mean a eugenics as 



opposed to race suicide and it did not and does not please the 
narrow minded Jews who want to kill off all other races whom they 
cannot S'\l.bst.i tu\e anddr1v.e down the race into wage slavery or 
Soviet slavery under the goddamned kikes. K1kes 'to be staffed by 
a bevy of Churchills and Edens and Stafford Crippses~ 

SecondlY'. what i13 the seoond point of the Hitler programl Personal 
responsibility. a political system in 'Which he can't pass the buek 
verr unpleasant for hired member of parliament. * Jews, butter and 
eggs men. (fakers) 1:ike Wendell WHlkie a.ndJt. P. I 8. and cOUgressmen 
financed by Jevs put into the iegialature to defraud the people in 
(lien) of interest and get there by bank money. 

And the third point wall the study of history. '>fell t now ",hat program. 
what -program. did~t qon.tre.d1ctt I ask you. If you ar-e 8U.ch low 
down and golda:rn.ed su.ck:ers or such :British blockheads or such ~
fathomable irredeema.'ble ignor8lllai as to now know vha.t program thi's 
contradiots. then there lanot e. great deal of hope for yOl:J..:r p'Qste-r
i ty. I may tell you some day' where the opposing program is :r~d~ 
if you are too weak-kneed and puny to trace it and when you or if 
you do trace it. ;you Jna.ysee wby 'he smokescreen wa.serec.ted and w117 
people began to Bee evil in Hitler. As to who ~ thinks evil 
agglne\ 111 Her. we may some day' go into that alsO'. 

M~ 21. 1942 ••••••• 

lou don't yet knO.ll wbat Ritler has written, or what Mussol1ni bas 
written. You won'-t.read the yorks of the men who Ilmde the American 
nation. You don't :r-eaa norace l s 1fvoNatlons. Well, d8l!Ul you, read. 
Oummin~~ if you venit read Brooks Adams. or bet.t'ar read both of 1:hem. 
and trrihto find ou.t what bas been done to you. and what is 'be1ng 
done to~,tyoum eonauctveto material spirt tual. and intelleotu.al min. 

May 24. 1942 ••••••• / 

You have !Curs'ed.;,SV.~{'i1'ed about FasQism. and nov in the mcments o~ 
trial you b()aat and ina 'few' thingi;J yo-a.8ay- w1tha olear Teiee 8nd 
conviction are 'FaBel.lit. -

All on this Une yoU: take oveX' one :Fa.scist measure after anothe-r. 
Then you pretend that your quarrel w1 th 'Europe is only with regimes t 
and not' with the total PQpu.lation of Europe. You are lnt.elleotuall;r 
dishonest in your re:f\is!ll to -recognize the great gifts which Rome tor 
centuries has giveth and which Germany since the days of (Horine) has 
given to England. ' 

Yon call>f'G the bloody lhlsairo1 smge:s to smash the whol'e of Eu:ropean 
ei-vl1izatlon. and you get out the pig end and laced it and boasted or 
how mTich Europe is to be In"~pft. in the smashillg. 

.! 
; 

I 
i 
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The very ruune trust. uea.nlng in current terms monopoly. is an Ull
consoiolls assertion of 1moeo111 ty and pretentiousness. YOll probablT 
t.hink rou M.ve a monopoly. You most certa.inly baTe not. You an so 
purse proUd, and vha't 18 worae head proud, that 70U see no intellect 
ouhid-e the circlea ot your own interest, and you will W torU. 
You v111 pa:r tor TOur high horse 8.ssumpUon, as there 1.0 Justice 01;:' 

8,S in the physical. vorld there 19 a law of reaction 1n. thenat10n 18: 

tlOt1on. You have oyen.re8lled. 

Your Gerun, nnti-GerMn propaganda. 1s f40stl)" mean innuendo. ltalT 
bas had 80 mu.ch ot' that from TOU tbat this conduct ot yours ra.ther 
strengthens \he Axia bonds. ~oo many nations have had the same 
t~eatment from England not to reoognize the symptoms. 

Bu.t 8. .... ar1 table fr1& panning of races are needed, to make 70\1 ~gl1eh 
understand that there ls, nf..J...~ ~ 121ace wled. ~l"9l>!!. -~ o9nUnen!. 
and. that you ove BOIIeth1ng to European clvllbation,-. vastl1 mere than 
you ove to the Yar'bl1g11, and ° tber holders of England t s Israels 1.0 .U' 8. 

And that debt. that intellectual debt tou MVB no intentiQn to recog
lUlEe. In fact. yon have called in the bloody baboons fr.om Urals to 
beat up and if pos1Jible to kill off ~our c red! tora, and the credl tor 
is objecUve and has a bloody good right to obJeot, and no e.aount of 
treely ,polten objections on 1'011r part, f:reeq opeMd into and ItO." 
flkillfully and on 20' wave lengths thnnderouBly omml tted all the known 
langQ8ges of the five oontinents are going tc 'break dovn the 'basie 
case against England. 

You set l1p a Jew government in Gemany and the Germans bad. to ~t rid 
of 1t or dle. You behaVed with crass lnjustlc$ to Italy and '.118 
l~ians woke up &11d nacted. until I hefU' 1~ hOm 1q 'best tempered 
friend on a tennis coq. " 

I take it that \he Du.ce has seen more rough stuff in hiB timethBn 
1 have. 'but I think (lUG thing in Ms lat.er lU'e !laB 8UrJ}1!lsed him •. 
and that was the sheer seltlnbnoaa and lIleannea1J of llnglaiUl ..... • 
Not one qllable rul18 come out of England during the past. two reara ,
or three years to show that England hail o1i.e 10ta of consoiousness. and 
that hwrIan beings can be ather ths.n Engltsh. tha\ there ~~e hwnan 
beinge in Europe, endoved bT na~ure 'WUh r1ghtaeq't1Bl to those of 8QZl8 

bwlt&:n beings. 

hgland helped protract the civil ..,ar in America. ·~~U the tWu~h wa.. 
crushed and the"Untted States never ncovered, exc~:pt on th6 plane 
of Jl18.te1"1al. produc\u. Ifhe United Sta.tes neTer gO\ 'back \0 the level 
o.t economic justice, 'abe had kept on :f'lght1ng for u,p until the 01v11 
Wa1",. 'lhe dOCUll1enta were raielald or hldden. It 1a onl.T recently 
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that \Ie have began to ge.t the facts ••• Facts of the great betraral.. 
a 8~tt-out to London Jev;y. And if you think "TOll are plQ'"iI18 for 
your sins, look to the contra,ve.real government now in t'unctlon. 
As the United States vas eold to your Jew •• you are now in the 
process of being a.uctioned. to heirs of the same bus1n~l1ila houses 
oro! the 88ll1e u~ sy:atem. Off'ices are now in liev York. 

May 26., 1942 •••• 

And every hour that ;YOll goon with this 'War 19 an hour lost to you 
and your children. And eveq Bane act you eOlllmi t is commi. tted in 
homage t.o Musso1inl and Hitler. l?l;lery retorm, every lurch -towards 
the just pr1ce. toward the CQutrol of a market is an act of' homage 
to Mu.ssollni and Hi tler. ~e7 are 70ur leaders t however :qtUch ,¥OU 
think you are conductedby' RQoseve1t Gr < told) up by Ch~chill. You 
follow Mussolini and 1I1t1er in every constructive act of your govern-
ment. --

Hay 31, 1942 •••••• 

tou possibly cannot. breed h'ulIlan beings 11lce cattle, but 1'ou can. or 
could at least spend as wchhn.man intelllgenceon the problems of 
human breeding a.s you. do on breeding.cattle or whippets.. .And on 
that basiS. Hitler is al..80 your leader. Two bas-1,,:f'acts wer announee'd 
in Europe on the continent.:~: " 

Musso1ini has su:mnt6¢ up in the consigner <>f recent yearl)" orders of 
the Fa.scist Pa.rty for the 7~r liof the present regime or era. a.a 
follows: Discipline theeeonomlc torces and equip them to the neetls ' 
of the nation. !hat ~ua.re learning. Rltler' 8 1)adc text you are 
still dodgiD€. 

1 ma:y be late in ~el.llng1Ou all this now, but I a.t lea&,t saw -&~me
thing about the UmelU.tler Sae it a.long 1923-;M. Hitler pu.t 1~,~' 
Main Kampf . that there vaaone wq of U .. ght in the world moving towards 
Inlnset. and that "'as~solW~a regine in Italy. 

And that being SOtll ;,you witb lOur cheaUng and with your Geneva. ana 
sanct10ne set out to crush 1t 1n the serndG ~ Jewry. Thoush )'"OU. do 
not even yet; know this. and 70U have not digest'ed th~ proposals or 
instructions of Jevr'T. and you bave not understood Fa.scism or Nazism 
for that matter. 

Instead of con~entra'Ung on the 'breeding of better race. 1QU. waded 
in the fl1 th JIlasters. and the dirtier portions of Freudbm. w1 th 
banners flying. All 'Tour vit and wisdom was spent on lI1Onopollztng. '., 
spend on avoidi~ the basic isnes,. And if' Mus801int stands 1:or 
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social Justice, for breaking the usurers 'bondage, the Nazi revolu
tions vas based on breed. :Based on sane breeding, and on this basi. 
~rmany aro se from her sepulchre. '" 

~ 

:But one thing Jllltell TOu. :Believe)!"Ou lIle, Europe will not go 
back down under the usury system, the dent s78ten. -and neither vill 
the people of Englsndonce they flndollt:;~tit 1s and once the Jell 
center shifts out of' London into the New Y4r"k or New Jerusalem fam117. 

Andfihe melting pot in America -7 have been a. noble experiment, 
though I very much doubt it. At any rate. it 1s lost. 

June 4, 1942 •••••• 

You ought not to be in this war; the United States ought not to be 
in-this war. 

June 8, 1942. . . . . 
If I go on pounding from day to day-every dq and in every way. I 
will finally tea.ch you kids why you got dragged into this war, if 
you survhe it. ~;;)Then you knOll that youw1l1 know more than your 
fa.therselid by the alia: oftha la.st one. that is more than most of 
them 6ver discovered. I've got to go back and go over and over the 
same 11 ttle table of fa.cts t the same 11 t;\;le table put in the !,- clearl)t'. 
This war started in 1596 (1494) when Mr. Peterson got the idea. for 
t.he :Bank o"f Jilngland;: 

Youboya vill have to live a long Ut>\e and t18ht like hell a.nd fight 
soll1et.hing nearer home than the Philippines to get. it. You will 
~ve to "fight 1n your home and··· to get that blessing and I saggest 
you- start right in tomorrov Jnot'lling if not now at once when I get 
to the end ot this discourse" The greate",t blessing they ever hacl; 
theIr own people to pay '\heir own dents~ 

When .1 think of the interest ;you b076 v111 be asked to :pay -on a 
1000 b1llion dollars of debts":,,, .if 70\1 don't get lnl$Y and bust the 
big syste:to--Jew qstem.. Rothschild. Morganthan anU-I.incoln system, 
well my heart 'etQes not bleed for l'lf¥ countxy I voul.d rather have my 
nead work for lq country. If you cq,n.t t or vonlt think of the cause 
of ;your misery. If '-his eon..d.uc8ment to ,d.avery of your children 
for ten generation-l:f you von' t thi.uk of 1 t--God help you. 

You are in for billions o;! debts and TaU have not got ;rout" OYm -people 
to pay 1 t. .And most of' you. have not the groggiest idea of Lincoln * 
you don'\ know what he meant by it. Here are ignorance of coin, 
credit and circulation, sald John Adams 80 years before Linooln. 
Ignorance and of course greed--- greed 1s your ruin. 
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June 25, 1942 • • • • • 

Same ol.d storr-grand dukes betraying Russia; French nobles sellIng 
out France. British nobllity utterly vonn-beaten by ~eed. Andnow 
the old Un! ted States dying otf 80 years after the sell.~out to 
Roth.schild. Eighty 7ears of usury taken; 80 years of grOveling 'be
fore wealth; being ready to acoept pay w1thout 6verth1nking what 
Oa.u.aes 1t. DBlnn all. I seem to be getting moral. W~ll. ",hat about 
1tl Be iJclentltlc.How muoh poison can the national body standt 
That question can be put soientifically, Just as well as putting it 
in an (aud1tory) form or asking what 1s nice and what aught a decent 
man dol No one will do anything worth doing until some sense of • 
enters ala 8~tem. Profit motive is silly. in the sense that 1t ulti
matell killa the good 111'~. l!l8kee the mare go. yes, makes the bre go. 
money makes the mare go. and then Bome daJ" Bomebod7 wakes up orazy. 
And that takes just a. long enough so nobody notices what·is going on; 
suddenly yake up and find American abundallce has been chucked out of 
the window; the billion here. ten billion there. and that-ease has 
departed. And (sailors) don't care. 

My t1ll1e is about up for this session. And of course. you ought not. 
be in this war, even to cover up the gross failure of the §dministra
tion to govern the United States. let alone flx1ngup the affairs of 
Europe and Asia. 

June 28.. 1942 • • . . 
You are not going to win this war. None of our best minds ever thought 
you could win it. You. have never had. a chance in this -war. You had 
a chance poss1bl;y or at lea.st it might at some time bave appeared. and. 
in fact 1t. a.ppeared that you had a chanoe for a :Beau Gest. for eo vindi
ca~Jon of national honor by- going through a set of' be111cose moUo.ns 
and sacrificing a reasonab1e number of men. {Emulation) of v1ctira& 
as at onament not for a crime of your empire. but for the imbeCilities 
of a rullng gang. 

An elderl,y :En&llsh colonel of my acquaintance volunteered to partici
pate in the defense of • by air for example. Bnt that was not in the 
plans of Tour owners, noth1ng but. a procrasted var w1 th and maxinmu 
of' profits on debt and gun sales suited your rulers. I don't mean 
your a.cknowl.edged rulers; I mean the creditors of your bullies and 
puppet (jays). the men back of the puppet show. And nothing hall con
tended them. save the most ignominious ·of a grea.t empIre whioh 
hi 8tO%7' throws u'!> on the screen of my me~. Ifoo ma.IlJ' ot these 
ignominious aims. M7 studies have not bcetl ~f1cien.\1T extensive 
to ens.ble me to recal.l them. Never haTe so many al11811 been l.et dovn 
by any- one emp1re1 ~cver have attacbs on late allies been so not01'10U8 
a.nd never has the pla.y of a half wit been more flagrant than the acta 
of your Qstenslble government. 
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~e sheer imbeoility. all G~e,r lm'beQll,ltT burst. the pellcy agaUiat 
1\8017. Than tha~ in ente~ a war ~n Japan ......... You and the ' 
Am~ rlca.n people haVel iJ;ldeedaneneJZ!l',. ~~,: ,the enemy- vaen I t on board 
that torpedo boat. The:$ll~2DT i8 greed. ."'.aiU1oe.,, uSUl'T" 1'alB1floa
tion "incarna.te lnthegr.~l' of unplea"~~Par.9n,B.. ... ..... TOll t.vent7-
f1ve y-earait has beenapJ;iarent .. and ~:~ei,~aTPlent7 of Europeans 
tl8.V 1t before then. ltbali been a:ppa.rDti:~'~ba\:~:~h,vo,rld could only 
be saTe.a By a conaplra.cl0fin ~ell1gen.t ~:ilen.. and., that; the;y :would bave 
to conspire agalnst theth1ef:s..Mortimns &.l.ld the OoldscWdts.. together 
vi th the minor 11ce over in Patois. the ~val2~~e Mandels and the 
rest of them. And your tQlera.ted writers.. 7our'llalf-vltted sooialists. 
your publicists. your Garvlns. Reaverbrooks and the rest of them did 
no t join su,ch a con.p1~aeT. You are ba.rkl~g up the wrong tree and your 
(1)1 te) has not proved. very Juio," no t if meaa~ed 'by .Ax1 s and hi-part.1 te 
standards., 

..: 
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Proposed Indictments for Treason of 
the Following American Citizens 
Broadcasting Enemy Propaganda from 
Axis C~tries to the United States 

Edward Leo Delaney, with aliases 
(146-28-240) 

Jane Anderson~ with aliases 
(146-28-233) 

Dr. Ezra Pound 
(146-7-3672) 

Douglas Chandler 
(146-28-232) 

The~'above persons have for some time been broadcasting enemy'propaganda 
to the United States from Berlin, GermrulY, and Rome, Italy. A study of the 
transcripts of their broadcasts, together with surrounding circumstances~ 
l'eads to the conclusion that if their activities are considered of sufficient 
importance to warrant action by this Department, they may properly be deemed 
treason vdthin the meaning of Title 18, U.S.C., Section 1. But custody of 
these individuals cannot be obtained at the present time, and probably not 
until after the war. Whether or not indictment at this time would be an idle 
gesture vdll depend upon the outcome of the war. 

If the utterances in question, seditious though they appear to be~ were 
divorced from the context of circumstances under which they were broadcast, 
there would be a real question whether they constituted overt'acts of adher
ence to ;t:.he - enemy and giving him aid and comfort of the kind and to the extent 
required by our law of treason. But these individuals have chosen to remain 
in Germany and Italy during the present hostilities, and to work as willing 
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hired hands for and unger the supervision of those enemy governments. The 
work involved is the dissemination of officially sponsored ptopaganda gener
ally understood to be regarded by the enemy as a -weapon of primary importance 
-in waging total war. -_~ew concepts and practices in the waging of war 
must be taken into account in weighing the meaning of adherence to the enemy 
and giving him aid and comfort. Here the adherence, aid and com:fort, con
sist in joining in person, and working for, not the enemy army, but another 
branch of the enemy government .Vhich is utilized- as an instrument of warfare. 
The aid consists not in bearing arms, nor in supplying military needs or 
information, but in supplying propaganda scripts and broadcasting services. 
On these faQts the activities of the individuals in question may thus be 
distinguished from the precedents dealing with "mere utterances" and from 
that class of cases customarily dealt ~~th under sedition and espionage acts, 
if at all. 

For the purpose of facilitating proof, the District of Maryland VTould 
be the most appropriate venue, but indictments could validly be obtained in 
any district ~nere the broadcasts were received. 

The background of the individuals and the character of their broadcasts 
are summarized in the Appendix to this memorandum. It is enough at this 
point for purposes of the legal discussion to say that their utterances are 
extremely seditious in character, and are broadcast from Berlin and Rome for 
reception in this country. 

Several questions of law "Mch occur in connection 'Irith -the contemplated 
treason indictment are discussed below. 

1. ApplicatJ.on of the Clause "Adhering to 
their Enemies , Giving Them Aid and 
Comfort." 

The theory of a treason prosecution, of course, would be that the 
persons named have committed treason in adhering to the enemy, giving him 
aid and comfort. Among- the acts ~nich have been regarded as adherence is 
joining the enemy, which h~s been deemed lithe most flagrant instance of the 
crime of treason, and nothing except the fear of death can excuse it.1I 
(Warren, VVhat is Giving Aid and Comfort to the Enemy? (1918) 27 Yale L. J. 
331; 336). - This has been held to mean enlisting in the armed forces of the 
enemy (Respublica v. McCarty, _2 Dall. 86 (U.S. 1781)), though adherence "is 
capable of, and in general has received a broad interpretation" (May's . 
Criminal Lavf (4th Ed. 1938) 98). The doctrine suffers no distortion if 
"actually joining the enemy in person ll (Chafee, Free Speech in the United 
states (1941) 260) is construed to include the acts of joining and rendering 
service to a branch of an enemy government other than its army. (See Warren, 
supra at 336; Medway v. U.S., 6 ct. Cl. 421 (1870). There is authority for 
the proposition that merely going abr:oad with intent to adhere to the enemy 
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renders him aid and c(Hn.fort, and is itself a treasonable act~ (McKinney, 
Treason under the Constitution of the United States (1918) 12 Ill. L. Rev. 

-381,. and cases cited at 395 et seq.). 

There is some confusion in the authorities as to whether utterances 
can ever constitute treason. A reading of the transcripts of the broad
casts indicates that the aid rendered to the enemy is indirect, intangible 
and intended to create a body of opinion opposed to the continuance of the 
war. Chafee makes the point that words may in certain cases amount to such 
acts as will lIaid or comfortll the enemy, but these are limited to such 
instances as communicating military- information to the enemy. It is pointed 
out that telling citizens that they should stop fighting can be at most 
sedition, if the words in fact create disaffection. The oral communication 
of military information to the enemy is language which "has all the qualities 
of action because it furnishes the enemy with something which he can use, 11 

and it is treason equally to give the enemy a gun with which to batter a fort, 
or a description of that fort. Giving aid or comfort has always had, accord
ing to Chafee, and the cases seem to bear him out, a restricted and technical 
meaning which has never been regarded as synonomous with guilt under the 
sedition or espionage acts (Chafee, Free Speech in the United States, 1941, 
pp. 259, 260). 

Our courts have often said that adherence to the enemy by words only 
is an offense quite distinct from treason (United States v. Wimmer, 264 Fed. 
11 (C.C.A. 6th, 1920). This position, however, is challenged in two articles 
which claim that words may constitute treason. In one, McKinney holds that 
the often stated rule, that mere words are not treason is an outgrowth of 
the harsh cases under the doctrine of encompassing the death of the King 
under th~_Treason Act of 1351 (25 Edward III) • (McKinney, supra.) In the 
other, Warren holds that treason encompasses advising and persuading others 
to give aid and comfort to the enemy. This statement he supports with the 
case of Rex v. Casement, (1917) 1 K.B. 98).* Warren also lists as overt 
acts of treason those which tend or are designed to defeat, obstruct or 
weaken our own arms. (Warren, supra.) 

* In Rex v. Casement, the defendant, a British subject, was convicted of 
treason. Among the overt acts alleged were (1) soliciting, inciting 

'and endeavoring to persuade British prisoners of war interned in Germany 
to join the German: Army; (2) circulating a leaflet among Irish prisoners 
in Germany persuading them either to join the German army or to form an 
Irish brigade to secure Ireland's freedom, and (3) setting forth from 
Germany as a member of an expedition equipped by the enemy to land arms 
and ammunition in Ireland to be used against the King. All of these acts 
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SUch a definitiori'of l1aid and comfort" is found also ili United States 
v. Fricke, 259 Fed. 673 (S.D.N.Y., 1919); Charge to the Grand Jury, 30 Fed. 

-Cas. 18, 270 (C.C.E.D.N.Y."1861). Certainly these broadcasts can be re
garded as acts which strengthen the enemy or tend to weaken our power to 
prosecute the war. Surely acts necessary to constitute treason may vary 
with changing conditions, and "giving aid and cornfortll cannot be confined 
to such traditional acts as furnishing money, troops or arms to the enemy. 
Obviously a changing world and new conditions involved in the waging of 
the war will give rise to new forms of treasonable activity undreamed of 
by the fo~9ing fathers. 

2. Allegiance of the ProEosed Defendants. 

As the discussion in the Appendix will show, all of the proposed 
parties defendant were citizens of the United States and owed the allegiance 
of citizenship at the time they left this country. All of them except 
Constance Drexel were born in this country. Constance Drexel obtained 
derivative citizenship at the age of fourteen, ~nen her father was naturalized 
in Boston, Massachusetts. Douglas Chandler moved to Europe in 1931. Fred W. 
Kaltenbach first went to Germany in 1937, but returned to the United States in 
1939 for a short period. Robert H. Best has been in Europe for about twenty 
years. Edward Leo Delaney traveled in Europe from time to time for a 
New York company between 1935 and 1939, but apparently has only lived in 
Europe continuously since 1939, or the early part of 1940. Jane Anderson has 
resided in Europe since 1922. Constance Drexel went to Germany in May 1939. 
Dr. Ezra Pound has resided in Europe practically continuously since 1911. 

took place in Germany and it was held that under the Treason Act of 1351, 
Casement could be tried in England for his adherence outside the realm. 

The important holding in this respect was that of Lord Reading, 
C.J., defining the giving ,of aid and comfort. This he disposed of 
in the following paragraph: 

"If a British subject does an act which strengthens 
or tends to strengthen the enemies of the King in the 
conduct of a war against the King that is in law the 
giving of aid and comfort to the King's enemies. Again, 
ff a British subject commits an act ~nich weakens or 
tends to weaken the power of the King and of the country 
to resist or to attack the enemies of the King and the 
country, that is in law the giving of aid and comfort to 
the King's enemies .. 11 
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It is entirely possibl(3, of course, that some of these prosp,ective de
fendants may have become naturalized citizens of Germany, It~ly or some 
other country, and may have renounced their American citizenship. Vfuether 
such acts as they may have taken to expatriate themselves are such as would 
be recognized under our law, is, of course, a question which we are unable 
to settle vd.thout having knov-iledge of facts which it is impossible at this 
time to obtain. However, we can prove as to six of them that they are 
native-born American citizens, and as to the seventh, that she obtained 
derivative citizenship. In the absence of knowledge of facts establishing 
the contrary, I think we could safely allege, for purposes of an indictment, 
that each of the persons concerned is an American citizen owing allegiance 
to this country. 

3. Jurisdiction and Venue 

T4ere can be no doubt that our constitutional provision as to treason, 
and the statute, create jurisdiction to punish persons owing allegiance Who 
commit acts of treason, irrespective of where in the world those ~cts are 
committed. Our treason law undoubtedly has an extraterritorial applica
tion, and this is clearly justified under international law since treason 
is not an ordinary crime, but is a crime directed against the safety and 
security of the government itself. If jurisdiction of the person can be 
obtained, there is no doubt of the power of our government to punish for 
acts committed outside our territorial confines. 

Moreover, the acts here in question, while committed by persons 
physically ab~oad, have their direct effects here. That is, although 
the words were spoken in foreign countries, they were heard here, as was 
intended.~· On these facts, it is believed that an argument could be made 
that for jurisdictional purposes the acts (as distinguished from the 
persons of the actors) were here. True, such an argument would be highly 
fictional, but it has often been resorted to in the law as in the numerous 
cases sustaining jurisdiction over· murder at the place where the missle 
or other dangerous force hat:l its deadly effect. However, it would be quite 
unnecessary to resort to this alternate argument to sustain jurisdiction 
inasmuch as the present statute clearly has an extraterritorial applica
tion. 

As for venue, it would seem that indictments could be found in any 
district in which the broadcasts are heard. Assuming that the facts 
viewed as a whole 'constituted treason, it would not be necessary in order 
to establish venue that the language heard by radio, standing alone, should 
constitute treason. The broadcasts heard in this country might well consti
tute overt acts of the total treasonable conduct, even though the broad
casts, standing alone, might not constitute treason if divorced from. the 
other facts surrounding the prospective defendants' actions. ,Any act 
which is related to the design and tends to effectuate it, furnishes not 
only the venue of the crime but the final fact necessary to consummate and 
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complete it, though su~c~ss of 'the treasonable act is immaterial. (See 
McKin.."Yley, supra, and cases cited at 395-396; Willoughby, Conhitution of 
the United States, (1929) 1127). liThe overt act may be innocent in it-
-self, but it must be in some manner in furtherance of the crL1Ile." (Q Brill 
Cyc, Crim. Law (1923) 1508, 'where the U. S. cases are collected.) Analogy' 
is readily found in those cases in which an offender is held liable to 
prosecution in any district where the crime is to some degree consummated 
by t~e mailing of a letter~ a telephone conversation, and the like. (See 
HOrw:J...tz v. U.S., 63 F. (2d) 706 (C. C .A., 5th, 1933); U. s. v. Fricke, 
259 F. 673 (S.D.N.Y. 1919). 

Title 28, U •. S. C., 'Sec. 102, relating to venue of offenses committed 
outside the territorial limits of the United States, would not bar indict
mentsat the present time, since it is clear that the statute refers only 
to offenses completely committed outside the country. In the instant cases, 
the reception of broadcasts in the United States constitutes a part of the 
offense, and seems a sufficient basis to confer jurisdiction on a grand jury 
in any dist.rict in which the words are heard. ' 

It is suggested that proof would be facilitated if indictments were 
sought in the District of Maryland, since recordings of these broadcasts 
have been made at the Federal Communications Commission monitoring station, 
located in Maryland. 

4. The Broad Policy Question. 

The principal question really is one of policy. Indictments at this 
time would serve the purpose of bringing together and preserving so far 
as possiole the evidence in each case. They might serve notice on persons 
having similar designs, if any there are, that the government will not 
tolerate such treasonable conduct on the part of its citizens. They might 
have a reassuring effect generally upon the country. On the other hand, 
it is possible that such indictments would be regarded as merely a futile 
gesture, and th;at the public would feel that we ought not to be taking up 
the time of courts and' grand juries to obtain indictments against persons 
who are nO'll outside our're'ach.' Possibly it would be felt that there are 
more urgent and important matters upon which we should be working, and 
that such indictments are just stage play. 

I think that these policy questions ought only to be decided after 
the views of the morale divisions of the Army and Navy, the O;ffice of 
War Infonnation, and other similar agencies have been sought out. It 
occurred to me that this is a question on which you might like to consult 
personally 'with the appropriate Cabinet officers, Mr. Elmer Davis, and 
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perhaps others. My own inclination is to go forward by presenting the 
facts to a grand jury and seeking indictments. ~ 

Respectfully submitted, 

Assistant Attorney General 
.-
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APPENDJX 

.. . 
The lndi viduals and Their Broadcasts 

DOOOLAS CHANDLER. 

Douglas Chandler was born in 1889 at Chicago, Ill:inois. He 
married the former Laura Wurts, of a socially prominent family 
:in Pittsburgh, in 1924. They lived in Baltimore for some time, 
where Chandler contributed inconsequential articles to the Sunday 
American.- _ His attempts at short story writing were failures, and 
:in 1931, he, with his wife and two children, moved to Europe. They 
travelled :in various countries, -including France and Italy and 
eventually settled :in Yugoslavia, where he was reported to have acted 
as a Nazi propaganda agent. For that reason he was requested to leave 
and apparently moved directly to Germany. He was broadcasting news 
reports from Berlin in July, 1941, and it is possible that he began 
such activity sometime prior to that date. He contributed articles 
to the National Geographic Magazine between 1937 and 1940. 

Chandler broadcasts under the pseudonym of Paul Revere. In 
addition to news reports of the war favorable to Germany, the general 
theme of his broadcasts is that International Jm~ caused the present 
war. He contends that President Roosevelt brought about our entry into 
the conflict by his foreign policies and in his effoDt to aid the Jews. 
He condemns England and Winston Churchill, and makes no secret of his 
pro-Naziism. 

Typical statements in Chandler's broadcasts, indicative of the 
propaganda lines used by him, are set out below: 

• •• Roosevelt and his Cabinet ••• are willing to let their own 
people pay and die for a war on the side of England and the Jews 
and to uphold and increase their power. At the expense of their own 
country, they are trying to help the criminal British Empire and to 
help it even against their country's own inter~sts. (Jan. 3, 1941) 

• •• Oh, it's a sad, sad story, the story of the Roosevelt liquida
tion of America. The end of it will be a lost war, a shattered 
prosperity and the irrevocable destruction of the American way of 
life •••• (April 18, 1942) 

• •• Neither Germany, Italy nor Japan wanted war -with .America. The 
.Axis countries did everything humanly possible to prevent war. But 
the Jews, acting through the medium of that psychopathic criminal, 
Roosevelt, forced the issue. • • • (May 23, 1942) 
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• • • When my fellow countrymen in America have o~e become fully 
aware of the degree to which they are being deceived, by 'b'neir 
government spokesmen,it will not take long to stop Roosevelt's war 
for the Jews and bring about an era of lasting peace and industry. 
the Axis defenders of ciVilization, Germany and her brave allies. 
(June 6, 1942) 

••• Franklin Delano Roosevelt promised peace but brought you 
war~ • (Dec. Zl, 1941) 

FRED W. KALTENBACH 

Fred W. Kaltenbach was born at Dubuque, Iowa, in 1895. He 
went to Germany in. 1937, and returned to the United States in 1939. 
While here he gave several lecture~presenting and upholding Germany's 
political arid econoffiic theories. After returning to Germany, he ex
pressed his desire to the State Department to remain there for the 
duration of the war, in order to complete a book he was writing. 
In 1940 he was apparently engaged in some free-lance writing and was 
acting as a translator for the German short wave radio station. It 
appears that he began broadcasting pro-German propaganda :in 1940. 

Kaltenbach devotes the greater part of his broadcasts to 
comments on the war news favorable to Germany and to sarcastic and 
derogatory references. to the war efforts of the United States and 
our military leaders. He contends that President Roosevelt inten
tionally forced Japan to attack the United States in order to bring 
about a· state of war. He points out that the United States cannot 
be victorious, and his broadcasts are directed toward undermining 
the morale of his listeners in the United states. He continually 
reminds them that the United States is fighting solely to preserve 
the British Empire and for no other reason. 

Statements such as the following are found in Kaltenbach's 
broadcastst 

• •• Therefore, America cannot win the war, but if America cannot 
-win. the war, what's the use of continuing it? Why all the sacri
fices? • • • (March 25, 1942) 

• •• The present uncalled-for-war, has, therefore, been from first 
to last, Roosevelt's war •••• (March 25, 1942) 

• • • The German people, at last, are assuming the place on the con
tinent in Europe to which their initiative, their thrift and their 
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enterprise entitles them. And the best guarantee of that is the 
German sword. • • (April 20, 1942) ~ . 
• • • The pity of it all is, however, that the millions of 
Americans of German descent, are compelled to fight in a foreign 
war; one which America is in no way threatened by attack; for 
the sole purpose of helping the British destroy the land of their 
fathers. The land where their German· cousins live. I am really 
surprised that you millions of Americans of German blood let 
Roosevelt and his pro-British clique get away with it. • • • 
(August 5, 1942) 

.-

ROBERT H. BEST 

He is a native of Sumter, South Carolina, and a graduate of 
Columbia University. He has been in Europe for about 20 years, 
and is a former foreign correspondent for an American Press 
Association. Best was first announced as "Guess Yilio?", but later 
identified himself and broadcasts under his true name. 

Best's broadcasts follow the general trend of those previously 
mentioned. He vehemently criticizes President Roosevelt and the 
present Administration, and the Jews , and the COIlllffilllists, all of whom, 
he.states, are conspiring to set up a Communistic form of govern-
ment in the United States. He advocates the impeachment of President 
Roos evel t. The war, according to his broadcasts, is a crusade for 
civilization by Germany. He devotes part of his broadcast period 
to news reports of German successes in the war. 

-.-" 
.Best uses statements such as the following in his effort to 

cause dissension in the United States: 

••• We are in the midst of.a war which will decide whether the 
future of the human race will survive the hand of gangster Jews 
and the Jewed-up henchmen of these crooks, or in the hands of 
you and me and other honest hard working, straight forward non
Jewish, Christian, gentile. We are. in the midst of Franklin D. 

\.. Roosevelt's vain war for the surv1.val. .. of the world domination of 
the international Jew. • • • (April 2l, 1942) 

••• Adolph Hitler, Fuehrer of Germany, a shining exanple ,for the 
politica~ leaders of all nations and the most maligned of living 
men. Some day I shall tell you some extremely :interesting things 
about this man; by far the greatest economic, military, political 
and social genius of· our generation; and one of the greatest of 
all times. • • (April 21, 1942) 
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• • • To be eaten by their comrades has already been the fate of 
many of their soldiers and it can easily be also the fate pf any 
American who happens to fall into the hands of the barbarians who 
make up such a large proportion of stalin I s front line army. • • • 
(April 30, 1942) 

• • • Think it over friends, * * .,~ Is it to be Canterbury and 
Churchill, and. Roosevelt and. Stalin, or is it to be a c-i:v:Uiza-
tion I s crusade'? • (July 9, 1942) 

• •• Here we . are again at the old hitching post, I at the micro
phone her~ in Berlin saying what I please.When I please and almost 
as I please and. you back there in America hounded around by a 
miserable m:inion of a gang of crooked kikes and facing a court
martiaJ. or a concentration camp if you dare give voice in public 
to what most real Americans are now thinking of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and the war phases of Roosevelt's New Deal ••• (Sept. 3, 
1942) 

EDWARD LEO DELANEY with aliases 

Edward L. Delaney was born in Olney, Illinois, in 1885. He 
has been described as a former Broadway press agent, an actor and 
a writer of fiction. From 1935 to 1939 he was employed by the 
Trans-Oceanic Film Export Company of New York City, for whom he 
travelled in various European countries. He apparently began 
broadcasting pro-Gerrncin propaganda from Berlin in the early part 
of 19.40. He broadcasts under the pseudonym of E. D. Ward. 

Delaney confines his broadcasts almost entirely to news of 
the war favorable to Germany and the Axis. He attempts to dis
credit all news reports other than those emanating from the Axis 
countries, and makes every effort to cause dissension among the 
American people. He blames the war upon President Roosevelt. 

The following and similar statem~nts are contained in Del.mey's 
broadcasts: . 

• 'Roosevelt has his war' •••• (Dec. 9; 1941) 

••• Can there be any greater hypocrisy than for England.to re
peat that_ they are waging a war for small nations? A w~ against 
agressors, a war to save democracies and civilization, and the 
principles of Christianity? ••• (Dec. 9, 1941) 
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.•• Noyr the nation is at war. The seven or eight years of in
ternational meddling and muddling by the administration h4s borne 
fruit, bitter fruit, which the people of the nation, and not the 
politicians must taste •••• (December 9, 1941) 

JANE ANDERSON 

Jane Anderson was born in Atlanta, Georgia, in 1895. She 
lived for some time in Washington, D. C. and New York City, but 
it is believed that she has resided in Europe since 1922. Accord
ing to apnouncements which precede her broadcasts, she is a world 
famous Catholic writer and orator who was tortured and ttYice 
condemned to death by the Communists in Spain. She is the divorced 
wife of Deems Taylor and the present wife of Alvarez de Cienfuegas, 
a Spanish marquis. 

In her broadcasts, Jane Anderson dwells upon the brutality 
of the Russians and the dangers of Communism to the world. It is 
her contention that President Roosevelt is a representative of the 
Communist Party. The content of her broadcasts leaves no doubt 
that her sympathies are entirely with Germany. Her broadcasts con
tain statements such as the follol'Ting: 

• • • And the financial crash of the American commonwealth is now 
a mathematical certainty and communism may strike at its will ••• 
(Jan. ll, 1942) 

• •• The NipIX>nese forces, fighting Communism in Asia, as a 
Christ~<m crusader bearing a loft of banners of the consolidated 
nations of Europe glowing down upon the Red beast in the blood
stained lair of the Soviet. • • • (Jan. 25, 1942) 

• • •. Adolf Hitler. • • has broken the power of the international 
bankers ••• these capitalistic overlords are the ••• blood 
relations of Roosevelt. • • • (Feb. 6, 1942) 

· . • The simple fact that Germany is invincible ••• (Feb. 12, 1942) 

• • • Jews have gained the secret control of the world because the 
jew takes advantage of the principles like honor and decency and 
fair play of the christian. That's why Roosevelt smashed the princi
ple of th~ American Constitution and was fraudulently elected to a 
third term. That I s why the brain trusts sold America and the United 
States in fighting Germany. Not because the American people evi
dently knew social justice of the Third Reich but because American 
soldiers have to be massacred to satisy Jewish hatred of Adolf 
Hitler •••• (March 5, 1942) 
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CONSTANCE DREXEL -. 
Constance Drexel was born in Germany in 1884. When her father, 

a citizen of Germany, was naturalized in Boston, Massachusetts, in 
1898, she obtained derivative citizenship. She went to Germany :in 
May, 1939, and is lmown to have been broadcast:ing German propaganda 
since July, 1940. . "', 

Constance Drexel1s broadcasts deal entirely with social con
ditions and cultural life :in Germany. She attempts to show that the . 
war has l10t lowered the IOOrale of the German people in an effort to 
thereby'discourage the American people in their war effort. Her 
statements might also have the probably intended effect of con
vincing her listeners that Germany's "New Order" is conducive of the 
best social and economic conditions. 

Her examples of statements contained in the broadcasts are: 

• •• Old man depression cannot blot cultural life in Germany as it 
did in the United States. Her cultural life is considered as neces
sary and even more necessary than * advantage and artists are valued 
and esteemed on a par with other exponents of professional, military 
and civil life •••• (Feb. 10, 1942) 

• •• Indeed, I have yet to see signs of poverty in Germany, such as 
we see in my own c01mtry ••• (Jan. 14, 1942) 

• •• I think that I can truly say that w.J observations in Germany 
have led me to the opinion that so called democracies as we have 
experienced it in the New World can. learn much from National 
Socialists •••• (Jan. 14, 1942) 

DR. EZRA FDUlID 

Ezra Loomis !bund was born in Hailey, Idaho, on October 30, 1885. 
He received his Ph. D. degree from Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y. 
and his M. A. degree from the University of Pennsylvania. He went to 
Italy in February, 19l1, and with the exception of a few trips to other 
parts of Europe, has resided there continuously since that date. He is 
the author of 17 books of poems, two operas, 18 prose treatises and 11 
translations. He began airing his contempt for the United Btates over 
the Rome, Italy radio in February 1940. He is also allegedly edit:ing 
a magazine entitled "Exile". 

Po\IDd ' s broadcasts are disjointed and vague. It is rather diffi
cul t to follow the trend of his propaganda. It can be ascerta:ined, 
however, that he is an ardent Fascist and his broadcasts, for the most 
part, consist of criticism of the forms of government in the United 
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States and England and the unfavorable comparison of these Governments 
and their advantages with Italy. He criticizes the AmeriOjUl and 
English people for being so totally blind and ignorant that they 
would allow their present fonus of government to exist, and attempts 
to create dissatisfaction in every way possible. 

The following are some of the statements fOWld in Pound 1 S 

bro adcasts : 

• .• If you are going to have Fascism or Naziism in the United 
States, why not learn Y/hat these systems of government are'? Why 
not ask "and learn how far they are compatible with American habits, 
and what is good in them, and wherein their strength consists, 
instead of merely lying and cussing and trying to kill lem, on the 
assumption, if you can call it by so mild a terni, that they are 
something that they are not •••• (March 6, 1942) 

• • • For the United States to be making War on Italy and on 
Europe is just plain damn nonsense, and every native born American 
of American stock knows that it is plain down-right damn nonsense. 
And for this state of things, Fra. .. ·1klin Roosevelt is more than any 
other one man responsible. • • • (April 16, 1942) 

• • • And every hour that you go on wi. th this war is an hour lost 
to you and your children. And. every sane act you commit is com
mitted in homage to Mussolini and Hitler. Every reform, every 
lurch towards the just price, toward the control of a market is an 
act of homage to Mussoli..'1i and Hitler. They are your leaders, how
ever much you think you are conducted by Roosevelt or (told) up by 
Churchill. You follow Mussolini and Hitler in every constructive 
act of your government. • • • (March 28, 1942) 

• You are not going to win this war. None of your best 
minds ever thought you could win it ••• You have never had a chance 
in this war. You had a chance po ssibly or at least it might at some 
time have appeared, and in fact it appeared that you had a chance for 
a Beau Geste, for a vindication of national honor by going through a 
set of bellicose motions and sacrificing a reasonable number of men. 
(Emulation) of victims as atonement not for a crime of your empire 
but for the imbecilities of a ruling gang. • (June 28, 1942) 

• • • Europe is fighting for the good life. The shysters are fight
ing to prevent it •••• (July 14, 1942 ) 

• You ought not to be at war against Italy. You ought not to 
be giving, or ever to have given the slightest or most picayune aid 
to any man or nation engaged in waging war against Italy. You are 
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doing it for the sake of a false accountancy system. You ought 
to go dovm on your knees, and thank God for Italy. Thank~God 
for. an Italian possessed of Mediterranean sanity, who threw the 
first ray of light in the general darkness, showed a way to 
keep you out of hell made by false accountancy system •••• 
(July 20, 1942) 
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\ " / Honorable Franklin Delano Roosevelt 

President of the United States 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Franklin: 

I hesitate to intrude upon you, but there is embOd.ied;·· 
in the enclosed bill which I have offered, H. Res. 5?, an 
idea which you might at least toy with. 

There emanate nightly from German.v anci Italy short wave 
broadcasts by Nazi anci~fiscist raciio broadcasters who, un
fortunately, are Americans. These traitors are Constance Drexel, 
Fred Kaltenbach, Douglas Chanciler, Jane Anderson. Ezra Pound and 
Robert H. Best. Douglas Chandler broadcasts uncier the pseudonym 
of Paul Revere. Fred Kaltenbach broadcasts under the salutation 
of "Dear Harryl1.11 Constance Drexel entitles her traitorous utter
ances ?-,s,}'News from Germany". Robert H. Best uses the alias "Guess 
Who". He also urges Americans, to write to their Congress;nen to 
impeach you~ Jane Anderson 'apparently broadcasts from Italy and is 
introduced usually as a famous orator. Ezra Pound, opens his ciamna.ble 
talk with a sort of verbal Fascist salute. 

Were they to make their treacherous observations in Constitu
tion Hall or Madison Square Garden, the~ would, undoubtedly, be 
guilty of treason and the necessary withesses could be used to 
convict them. 

Modern invention as embodied in the radio enables these scoundrels 
to reach a far greater audience than could assemble in any of our 
largest halls. The damage they cio, there£ore, is all the greater. 
We should not be helpless. 

I, therefore, have offered this House Resolution 57 to amend 
Article 38 of the Articles of War whereby you will be' empowered to 
set up military tribunals, or commissions, to try these culprits, 
even in absentia. The Bill of Rights, which requires trial by jury. 
is not appticable to the Articles of tier. If Congress so provides, 
persons tried before a military tribunal cannot demand trial by jury 
nor confrontation of witnesses. The Articles of War, by Article 38, 
may even now give you the right to set up these military commissions. 

ID 
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2 - Honorable Franklin Delano Roosevelt 

but I believe it is proper for Congress to give you the specific power, 
so as to remove any doubt. 

Furthermore, the developement of this idea of trials now, although 
in absentia. may have a deterrent affect. 

Furthermore, the idea may be a nucleus for punishment of those 
followers of the Nazi, Fascist, Nippon theories of waging a war of 
horrors and atrocities. 

Russia. has set up an Extraordinary State Commission to trace the 
crimes of the Nazis and to mark d.o ... m the criminals for punishment. This 
is being done now. The Polish Government in Exile has followed Russia's 
example. 

You may recall that at the end of the last war 900 Huns were slated 
for indictment and punishment. The Kaiser headed the list. After two 
years of bickering, pettifoggi~ and claptrap. only twelve were brought 
to tria.l.· The Judges of those so tried were the Runs themselves. The 
tribunal was the High Court at Leipzig and was composed of seven Hun 
judges. It was like the Nazi fiends being tried by the members of their 
own Gestapo. Of the twelve tried, six were convicted. The heaviest 
sentences, ,iIl!Posed were two four-year imprisonments accorded to two naval 
lieutenants (who contrived to escape) and the other four received six 
months jail sentences for each~ The sum and substance of the entire 
proceedings were six months in jail for four culprits. It was, indeed. 
a Comedy of Errors. a mere international wink of the eye. 

I have searched the records at the Library of Congress and find 
that periodicals. papers and books of 1917-18 called for the puhisbment 
of the Huns and for the setting up of all sorts of courts for that purpose. 
You would imagine you are reading the periodicals and newspapers published 
today. We had the will then as we r~ve the will now, but then the mountain 
labored and brought forth a mouse. 

Perhaps the idea embodied in my bill might set forth in your mind a 
train of thought tl~t might give us an adequate remedy. 

With all good wishes, and someday when you can spare five minutes 
I would love to see you again and press your ~nd and tell you how happy 
I am on the Hill to support you to the hilt. 

Very sincerely yours, 

~a/m 
Ene;: 
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»l/liroRANDUlti FOR THE DIRECTOR, 
Federal iureau of InveatigaUon, ~, 

lie t Fred 'h. tal tenbaoh 
(146-28-237) 

Edward Leo Delaney, with aliases 
(.146-2S.240 ) 

Constance Dre~l 
(1Il6-28-229) 

Robert H. Best 
(146-28-248) 

Jane Anderson, with aliases 
(146-23-233) 

Dr. Ezra. Pound 
(146-7-.'3672) 

Douglas Chandler 
( .146-28-232) 

It is d,eaired that in each Qf the above C8.8&8 all persons who 
are-personally acquainted with the subje~t and who have never heard 
hie or her broadcasts; but who bel.ieve they can identity his or her 
yot~,be.'given an opportunity to Uaten to MCordings ot his or her 
broadcasts in order to ascertain whether the,. CIW. in fact recognize 
the voice ot t.he broadcaster as tha.t of the subject. It is suggested 
that tht) identification will be more positive it yo~ have such persons 
listop, to aimUar reoordings by other ~rBons also in order that they 
may s$leot that which they believe is the sub3ectts voice. 

It haa been intorme.lly reporttXl to the OrimitU\l Division that 
the broadcasts of the abova.na.med subjenta are reoe~ved by the 
Federal. Conlmun1ootions Oomm1eaion by means ot a. radio receiving set 
at SUver HUl, l4aryland, at which plac~ recoZ'dings are me.da. The 
bt'Oa4~,t, however, is transmitte.d by. extension ldre into the District. 
ot Colu:nbia where it i5 audibly- received by monitor., 'recorded and , 
trensoribed. No one at the SUver HUl Stat.ion hear. the broadcasts. 
It 18 requested that this report be ve.rified, and, if true, thB.t the 
exact tact$ be ascertained. 

8.y .memorandunt dated November 20, 1942, you 'Were requested to 
asoertain whether recordings or a.ll of the eubjects t s broadcalJts 
had been PrEl'fl6rved. By mEmOrandum dated Janu&ry--ll, 1943, you 



( 

Memo. for toe Director -2--

tran8m1tted a copy ot a communication receiv~4. by you from the 
Federal Communications Commission stating that all broadcasts by the 
subjects had been recorded except during periodB ot seriously disturbed 
atJD.ospberic conditions. You. vdll note 'that it i$ not stated whether 
such recordings have been preserved, and. it is desired that you again 
"quest this ap6cUic information troJn the Federal COttUnU:n.1eations 
Commission. 

• 't 

.; 

Re~cttull,y, 

WENDELL'B¥.RG£, 
Assistant Attorney General. 

I 
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WASHINGTON. D. C. 

February 9, 2-943 . 
MEMORftNDIDI! 

TO: Mr. Oscar Cox 

FROM: Boris I. Bittker 

SUBJECT: Trial in absentia of Robert Best, Jane Anderson, Ezra Pound, 
et al. 

~ I believe that some, and possibly all, of the American 
citizens broadcasting from Axis countries have committed treason. Their 
acceptance of the role of propagandists for the enemy, as well as their 
utterances, demonstrate that they have "adhered" to the enemy, and their 
broadcasts, in promoting the enemy's self-announced intent to destr~J , 
our unity by creating internal dissension, have given Itaid and comfort ll 

to our enemies. The only obstacle -to indictment for prosecution is the 
statement in several cases that llwords" cannot constitute. treason. Pro
perly construed, however, such statements bar only prosecutions based 
upon expressions of opinion; they do not mean that an enemy agent can 
immunize himself from the charge of 'treason by confining his activities 
to the written or spoken word, especially when this is the role in which 
he can best serve the enemy. 

~ There appears to be no legal obstacle to indictment in 
absentia. Grand jury proceedings are always ex parte, and not only is 
the offender's presence unnecessary, but he may not even appear before 
the grand jury vrithout its permission. 

~ Trial in absentia is impossible because of the defendant1s 
privilege, conferred by the Sixth Amendment, to confront the witnesses 
against him, as well as because of the due process clause of the Fifth 
Amendment. Moreover, a defendant in a capital case may not waive this 
privilege, so it wOlud be useless to argue that absence from the country 
constituted a waiver. ~If indictments were obtained, therefore, trial 
would have to be postponed until the offenders are apprehended~ 

) !--i) J ! ,. / 
~ My reasons for these conclusions are set out below. I 
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have made use of legal and factual memoranda prepared by or under the 
direction of members of the Criminal Division, which has been consider
ing these cases for some time. I understand that the Criminal Division 
and the Special War Policies Unit are now discussing jointly what ac
tion should be taken. 

~ As you know, Congressman Celler has introduced a bill to 
authorize trial in absentia of these persons by military commission. I 
believe that this would be much less desirable than civil indictment, 
even though trial must be postponed until the offenders are caught. ~V 
reasons for this conclusion are set out in a separate memorandum. 

MEMORANDID,d 

An examination of typical broadcasts from Germany and Italy by 
certain American citizens indicates that they are engaged in a deliberate 
attempt to undermine civilian and military morale in this country, by 
spreading falsehoods about our military accomplishments, by blaming the 
war on the President, on our Allies, or on racial groups, by denouncing 
democracy and representative government, by urging that the United states 
abandon her Allies and make immediate peace with the AxiS, and by stimu
lating race hatred. These broadcasts are part of the Axis' well-developed 
program of psychological warfare, and the American participants must 
have full knowledge of the purpose they are sub serving • 

Treason. The treason statute, 18 U.S.C. 1, provides: 

lI"'l'lhoever, owing allegiance to the United states, 
levies war against them or adheres to their enemies, 
giving them aid and comfort within the United states 
or elseYThere, is guilty of treason. II 

These American citizens have adhered to the enemies of the United 
States in a very real sense. Not only do their broadcasts evince a com
plete acceptance of the enemy's philosophy, but in making them, they are 
cooperating with the enemy as fully as though they were volunteers in 
his armies. They could hardly take steps to establish their adherence 
more firmly, except by.an open rennnciation of American citizenship and 
an acceptance of Axis citizenship. Curiously enough, it is t4e very £act 
that they have not taken this £inal step which makes them so useful to the 
Axis. 
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The other ele.ment of treason is the gl~ng of aid ~nd comfort 
to the enemies of the United states. It has been said that: ~ 

11* * * In general, when war exists, any act clearly 
indicating a want of loyalty to the government, and 
sympathy with its enemies, and which, by fair construc
tion, is directly in furtherance of their hostile de
signs, gives them aid and com:fort. Or, if this be the 
natural effect of the act, though prompted solely by 
the expectation of pecuniary gain, it is treasonable in 
its character. * *~, (30 Fed. Cas. 1037) 

These broadcasts certainly indicate a want of loyalty to the United 
states, and a sympathy with Germany and Italy. Nor could it be disputed 
that they are in direct furtherance of the enewJ ' s hostile designs. The 
Axis has always laid great stress upon psychological warfare and has 
relied heavily on renegades to soften up its opponents by creating domes
tic dissension. The Rome and Berlin radio is not given to conducting 
tmfn meetings of the air, and it must be assumed that the Axis regards 
itself as adequately recompensed for the valuable air time devoted to 
these broadcasts. Presrunably these broadcasters would be interned like 
other Americans if their services were not considered valuable by the 
Axis. There is no reason why we should place a lower value on their ser
vices tr..an does the enemy i tseli • 

There are a few statements in the leeal literature to the ef
fect that words--or "mere" VTords--cannot constitute treason. Perhaps 
the best known is the follovring, from Judge Nelson's charge to a grand. 
j~J, on ~ovember 4, 1961: 

"Words oral, written or printed, however treason
able, sedi ti ous or criminal of themsel ve s, do not con
stitute an overt act of treason, within the definition 
of the crime. When spoken, ,vri tten or printed in rela
tion to an act or acts which, if committed with a 
treasor~ble design, might constitute such overt act, 
they are adwissib1e as evidence tending to characterize 
it, am to show the intent with which the act was com
mitted." (30 Fed. Cas. 1035) 

A contemporaneous statement is: 

"* * * Hence, it will be obvious that hoviever strong 
may be the grounds of suspicion or belief, that an in
dividual is disloyal to his count~J or his government, 
until his disloyalty is developed by some open and provable 
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act, he is not legally guilty of the crime of treason. 
And it follovls, also, that mere expressions of opirri;on 
indicative of sympathy with the public enemy, will not 
ordinarily involve the legal guilt of that crime. They 
may well justify a 'strong feeling of indignation against 
the individual, and the suspicion that he is, at heart, 
a traitor, but will not be a sufficient basis for his 
conviction in a court of law. l1 (30 Fed. Cas. 1037) 

In at least this second case, however, it is clear that the court was not 
so much holding that utterances could never constitute treason, as in
sisting that conviction should not be based l1upon proof of facts which 
were only treasonable ~r construction or inference, or which have no better 
foundation than mere suspicion." 

In neither of these cases are enough facts given to indicate 
the nature of the utterances or of the publications to which the judges 
had reference. It is entirely possible that the words thought inadequate 
to establish treason were merely private statements of sympathy for the 
Confederate cause, and it seems unlikely that they could have had any 
substantial resemblance to the conduct of the American broadcasters with 
whom we are concerned. Thus, the second case vras cited during the first 
World War as authority that "expressions of sympathy for Germany in per
sonal letters are not treason. United States v. Herber~er; 272 Fed. 278, 
290 (dictum). In a second World. War case, the court upheld. a conviction 
under the Espionage Act, saying that since lIone ca:nnot, by mere words, 
be guilty of treason,11 a prosecution for seditious utterances need not 
be established by tVTO witnesses to the overt act. Vrirmner v. United states, 
264 Fed. 11. While the circumstances of this defendant's statements 
are not set out, it seems quite unlikely that he was an ene~J agent or 
that his statements VTere part of an enemy propaganda campaign. 

In excluding Il mere ll words as a basis of treason, these oplmons 
appear to be emphasizing the fact that an expression of opip~on does not 
constitute lI adherence ll to the enemy nor lIaid and comfort" within the 
meaning of the statute. They can hardly be construed to mean that a per
son who TIorks for the enemy can protect himself against prosecution for 
treason by confining his activities to the vrritten or spoken word. Thus, 
it has never been doubted that the oral transmission of military intelli
gence is treason. Lil<evTise, an American citizen who spreads disaffection 
in the armed forces by~speech or publication under directions from Berlin 
would also seem to be guilty of treason. See Charles Warren, !'Vlhat is 
Giving Aid and Comfort to the Enemy,?11 (27 Yale L.J. (1918) 331, 340). 
Cf. ~ v. Casement, (1917) 1 K.B. 98, where one of the overt acts in a 
prosecution for treason was the distribution of a leaflet among English 
prisoners of war in Germany urging them to join an IlIrish Brigade" and 
to fight for Ireland 1 s freedom. 
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The activiti~s of the broadcasters in question similarly exhibit 
more than a "constructive" or "inferential" disloyalty to thJ United 
states, and can hardly be regarded in the same class as expressions of 
opinion. Certainly the mere fact that a particlllar individual can serve 
the enemy better as a propaganda artist than as a dynamiter or spy should 
not be an obstacle to his prosecution for treason. 

Nor is the existence of a sedition statute an obstacle to a 
prosecution for treason based on utterances. What would be only sedi
tion if committed by an independent individual or group may constitute 
treason when the offender acts in cooperation with the enemy, just as 
acts which would constitute only sabotage when done by a free-lancer be
come treason when committed in cooperation with the enemy. 

Since the broadcasts in question evidence adherence to the 
enemies, and give them aid and comfort, they are not protected by the 
First Amendment. The test of when liberty of speech may be curtailed is: 

"* * * whether the words used are used in such 
circumstances and are of such a nature as to create 
a clear and present danger that they will bring about 
the substantive evils that Congress has a right to 
prevent. It is a question of proximity and degree. 
When a nation is at war many things that might be 
said in time of peace are such a hindrance to its ef
fort that their utterance will not be endured so 
long as men fight, arn that no court could regard them 
as protected by any constitutional right." (Schenck 
v. United State~, 249 U.s. 47, 52) 

Aiding the enemy is a Ifsubstantive evil" which Congress has a right to 
prevent. Hence, the same evidence which proves that these broadcasters 
have in fact given aid and comfort to the enemies of the United States 
also establishes that their utterances created a "clear am1 present 
danger" of bringing about the substantive evil. See also Frohwerk v. 
United States, 249 U.S. 204. 

EArtraterri torial apnlication of the treason statute. It will 
be noted that the treason statute expressly includes conduct outside the 
United states: 

..: 

"Whoever, owing allegiance to the United States, 
levies war against them or adheres to their enemies, 
giving them aid and comfort within the United States 
m: elsevlhere, is guilty of treason. II 
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The words "or elsewher~1I seem to encompass acts corrunitted anywhere in 
the world. The only alternative construction is that the statute punishes 
"aid and comf'ort" given in the United states or elsewhere, but that the 
II adherence" to the enemy must occur vii thin the United States. 

This narrow constl~ction must be rejected for two reasons. The 
Supreme Court has pointed out a strong presumption that statutes designed 
to protect the Government, as opposed to those dealing with private of
fenses, were intended by Congress to apply throughout the world, even 
in the absence of a specific reference to extraterritorial application. 
United states v. Bm~n, 260 U.s. 94; Blackmer v. United states, 284 U.s. 
421. It would seem improper, therefore, to narroVl the meaning of a 
specific provision for foreign application. Secondly, the narrml con
struction MIS been rej ected by the English courts even though the language 
of the English statute is far more susceptible to this construction than 
ours. Rex v. Casement (1917), 1 K.B. 98. This case is only the latest 
of a line of authority which antedates the adoption of our Constitution 
and the passage of our treason statute. 

It is well established that Congress has the pmver under the 
Constitution to punish citizens for their conduct abroad. Blackmer Vo 

United states, supra; United states v. Bowman, supra. This pmver is 
equally recognized under international law. Jurisdiction with Respect 
to Crime, 29 A.J.I.L. (Supplement, 1935) 435, 519-535, 543-561, and au
thorities cited. 

Indictment. There appears to be no reason why the broadcasters 
may not be indicted in absentia. Their personal appearance before the 
grand jUl7 is not required; in fact, even if they desired to appear before 
it they could do so only by permission. The statutory requirement (18 
U.S.C. 562) that a person indicted for treason be furnished with the in
dictment and a list of the jury and witnesses at least three days before 
trial only emphasizes the ~ parte character of the grand jury proceed
ings. Evidence that indictments-in absentia occur in practice is to be 
found in the fact that both warrants of removal and requests for extra
dition are frequently based upon indictments secured against absent 
persons. 

Indictment in absentia, therefore, appears to be proper under 
existing law, and no additional legislation seems to be necessary. 

Venue. The Sixth Amendment requires that trials be held in the 
State and district wherein the offense was commit,ted, * but Congress is 

* A statute (28 U.S.C. 101) imposes the additiol1.al requirement that capital 
offenses be-tried in the county where commit.ted. 
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permitted to fix the place of trial for offenses committed o~ the high 
seas or outside the United States. By statute (28 U.S.C. 102, such of
fenses are to be tried in the district where the offender is found or 
into which he is first brought. 

It seems to be the universal and unquestioned practice for in
dictments to be laid in the district where the trial is to take place. 
While I have found no constitutional or statutory requirement to this 
effect, the practice may be grounded on the lack of any statuto~J mechanism 
for the transfer of an indictment from one district to another. See 
United States v. Beadon, 49 F.(2d)·164, 166; and cf. Salinger v. Loisel, 
265 U.So 224, construing 28 U.S.C. 114. Consequently, the indictment 
would have to be returned where the case can be tried, i.e., in the state, 
district, and county where the offense was committed, or, if it was com
mitted outside the United States, in the district where the offender is 
found or into which he is first brought. 

If we assume that the offense was committed abroad, it is im
poss:i,ble to determine now where the indictment should be returned. If 
the offender should later return volcuntarily to the United States, he 
could be tried only in the district wherein he is found. United States 
v. Tmmsend, 219 Fed. 761. By avoiding the district of indictment, he 
could avoid trial, except on a new indictment in a district where he is 
found. If, on the other hand, he should at some time in the future be 
taken in custody abroad and brought back to the United States, he could 
be tried only in the district into which he is first broughto United 
States v. Townsend, supra. Since it is impossible to anticipate n~r the 
district in which the offender will be found or into which he 'will first 
be brough~, it is impossible to decide with certainty where the indict
ment should be laid and to guard against the possible necessity of sub
sequent reindictments in other districts. 

It Gould also be argued that the offense was committed in any 
Federal district where the broadcasts were heard. See concurring opinion 
of Judge Sibley, Horwitz et ale v. United States, 63 F.(2d) 706, 709; 
cert. den. 289 U.S. 760. AIlalogies are to be found in use of the tele
phone (offense committed where voice heard, Lamar v. United States, 240 
U.S. 60), of the mails (offense committed where letter delivered, Horvritz 
v. United States, supra), and of the press (offense committed where 
periodical circulates or is received, State v. Piver, 132 Pac. 858). Cf. 
Strassheim v. Daily, 221 U.S. 280, 285. 

On this latter theory, indictments could be returned wherever 
the broadcasts were heard, without the necessity of further legislation. 

On the former theory, hmvever, there might be some difficulty 
in that we cannot determine now where the offenders will be found or will 
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be first brought, and hence we cannot know the districts in which trial 
will be proper. This difficulty might possibly be removed by~ legisla
tion authorizing indictments for foreign offenses to be transferred from 
one district to another, or permitting such offenses to be tried in any 
district in which the indictments were returned. The difficulty is 
somewhat hypothetical at present, however; it is possible that by choosing 
a district in which the offenders are likely to be found or be brought on 
their return from Europe (e.g., the Southern District of New York) the 
difficulty can be avoided. Furthermore, reindictments are quite feasible, 
since there is no statute of limitations on capital offenses (18 U.S.C. 
58la). For these reasons, there is no present need for legislation. 
Moreover, there seems to be no reason why legislation could not be passed, 
if a need should ever arise, even after the indictments have been obtained, 
since such legislation wauld be procedural only and hence would not be 
barred by the ~ ~ facto clause. 

Trial in absentia. While indictment in absentia is permissible, 
it is quite clear that trial in absentia is not. Both the confrontation 
provision of the Sixth Amen~~ent and the due process clause of the Fifth 
guarantee to the defendant the privilege of being present at his trial. 
Moreover, a trial in absentia would not be proper even if the absence of 
the defendants from the cOtllltry were constrtled as a waiver of their privi
lege of presence, since the privilege may not be waived in a capital case: 

"In cases of felony our courts, with substantial 
accord, have regarded it {the privilege of presenceJ 
as extending to every stage of the trial, inclusive 
of the empaneling of the jury and the reception of the 
verdict, and as being scarcely less i~portant to the 
'accused than the right of trial itself. And with lik:e 
accord they have regarded an accused who is in custody 
and one who is charged with a capital offense as in
capable of waiving the right; the one, because his 
presence or absence is not within his ~'rn control, and 
the other because, in addition to being usually in 
custody, he is deemed to suffer the constraint na
turally incident to an apprehension of the awful penalty 
that would follow corwiction. II Diaz v 0 United States, 
223 U.S. 442, 455. 

While a later case (Snxder v. Massachusetts, 291 U.S. 97) has 
held that the privilege of presence is not absolute, but rather exists 
only where the defendant's presence "has a relation, reasonably substan
tial, to the fulness of his opportunity to defend against the charge," 
it cannot be construed to authorize the entire trial to take place in 
absentia. The court held no more than that a jury might view the scene 
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of the crime in the defendant 1 s absence, and carefully distinguished 
between presence at a scene where no witnesses are examined arid pre
sence at a trial during the examination of witnesses. The former is 
governed by the due process clause, which imposes a requirement of 
11 fairness , 11 but as "a relative, not an absolute concept. 1I The latter 
is governed by the privilege, conferred in far more definite terms, 
of confrontation. Moreover, unless there is a privilege to be present 
at some phases of the proceedings, there would be no point to the pro
hibition against waiver set out in the Diaz case, supra, and it is quite 
clear that the Spyder case did not purport to abolish that prohibition. 

Because of the, constitutional barriers, trials in absentia 
could not be authorized by legislation. 

/ 
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1. Wh11e we have no evidence to this eftect., it is poSsible 
that some .ot.'~ b1"oa.dcas~~ '.JnV ~'V$ ~~~ ·~lves (l;lel:~ 
:ttm~ .. ,;:1n.qnest1011 • .- I;t, $<)".~~;~;J~ .. ~stion ~.to" ." '-
.•. ~ :thf,ly'/istill. It.QlJeaJl.~ to i;.hQtJ,n1~ .. ata~8~Q. w1~i·~. 
meaning of the treason et4tute. 

It n:dght. be argued that lihen war is declared, citizens lose 
their parer of. expatriation. It could also be argued that fJ1nce t.hese 
persons 8treas 'their aitis$nship durlng the broadcasts, any attempt at 
expatriation will be disregarded as sham. Soth of the$e 8li'gmr:Ients ldght 
well be rejected by a court, however, eo the possibility at expatriation 
1lnlSt. be considered as a threat to prosecution fIt these cases. 

2. Jkrr&over, expatriation is ava1lable to all cit1sens ill 
foreign countrles# and thus ~DSely dim1 n~ shes the deterrent e:rteot 
of the treason 8tatuteas to any other disl.oytU citizens resident 
abroe.d. For -t.bis reAdOn, shoul.d lSOt ·eome thought be given to restricting 

,:;thepower of' expatnatien? Wille a statute (8 u.s.c. 800) speaks of 
expatriation as a ttnatural atxl imerent right," 'this right would not 
seem to be u1¥1uly restricted by a ~1m 11m1tat.1on on expatriation. 

3. It mfq be nGted that among the methods b7 Which an Amer1;' 
C8Jl c1t12en, whetoor b7 b1rtb w xaS.tu.rallzstion, Il1a7 1088 his e!tuensh1p, 
aret 

n (b) Taklng an oath C11:' ~ an e.1."firmationar other 
formal deolaraticn of allegienee to a foreign state, or 

"(0) ~, or serving in, the al"II38d forces or a 
i"oreign statetmleas expre8~ auiiliorized 'by the le.vrs of 
the U'n:tted statesl 1£ he bas or aoquires the l3&tirirlallty 
of such foreign state; or ,.,-

I! (d) Acceptlng,or performing the duties Qf, any' oro.. 
fice, post. t:n:' $211ploytnent undor the govel'D!1lent or e. foreign 
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AND REFER TO 

INITIALS AND NUMBER DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
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WASHINGTON, D. C. 

May 28, 1943; 

MEMffiANDUM 

Re: Criticisms of the Foreign Broadcast Intelligence Serviceto 
Analyses of Propaganda Themes in the BI-oadce.sts of Expatriate 
Americans employed by the Axis. 

On the suggest.ion of Mr. Norman Altman of the Special War 
Policies Unit, Mr. Samuel C. Ely of the Crilninal Division ha,s 
requested a review of the analyses provided to him by the Foreign 
Broadcast Intelligence Service of the Federal Communications Elommis
sion. These analyses consist of setting up the major themes which 
occur in the broadcasts from Rome and Berlin of expatriate .Americans. 

The Special War Policies Unit originally cooperated with 
Mr. Ely on this material by setting up a model study of the propaganda 
themes for the broaGcast material of Fred W. Kaltenbach. Subsequently 
Mr. Ely requested of the Foreign Broadcast Intelligence Service that 
they prepare similar analyses for the broadcast material of the 
following Axis commentators: 

Constance Drexel 
Jane Anderson 
Leo Delaney 
Robert H. Best 
Ezra Pound 
Paul Revere 

These analyses have been prepared, based on excerpts l'rhich 1'ffire 
selected by Mr. ~y and appear in his memoranda. 

In accordance with Mr. Ely's request, I reviewed the analyses 
made by the Foreign Broadcs.st Intelligence Service. In general I 
find that the :.analyses are e.dequate for Mr. Ely r 5 purposes, although 
it appears to me that the themes might have been somewhat better 
organized and stated more precisely. The follOwing notes are limited 
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to those cases where I feel that it is important that a change be 
made. Throughout these notes the themes which I refer to are those 
which are stated in the analyses prepared b~r the Foreign Broadcast 
Intelligence Ser~~cej the excerpts I refer to are those contained 
in the memoranda. by Mr. Ely, on which these analyses were based. 

A~ Constance Drexel 

I suggest that theme No.1 (IIContra~r t,o rumor, the Four Freedoms 
flourish in the Reich and in German occupied countries") be changed 
to the follomng: "Nazi 'New Europe' is flourishing cul turall;y-, 
econoUL1.cally and morally". I believe that this is a preferable formula
~i.on because there appear to be no explicit references in Drexel's 
broadcasts to lithe Four Freedoms", nor to IIcontrary to rumor". The 
formulation of the main theme which I propase is similar to the present 
sub-theme lA. In as much as the examples under sub-theme 1A are all 
rela t.ed.. to cultural activities, I suggest that sub-theme lA be changed 
to the follqwi...ng: liThe cultural life of I Nazi New Europe t is flourish
ing". The remaining sub-themes may remain intact. 

B. Ja..'1e Anderson 

I suggest that, theme No.2: ("Roosevelt arJd his Administration 
constantly conspire agai.nst the interests of the .American people ll ) 

be changed to the following: tlPresident Roosevelt am his Administration 
are morally reprehensible". The reason fer this proposed change is 
that there, appear to be no explicit mentions of Roosevelt IIconspiring" 
against the interests of the .American people. There appear to be very 
few cases of theme 3 (liThe Allies distrust and use each other lt ) which 
do not fall under theme 1 or 2. Therefore, it might be possible to 
elimina te theme No.3. 

c. Leo Delaney 

There appears to be a high degree of overlap between theme 1 
( "The ... Tar guilt lies with the AJJ..ied leaders II) and tr..eme 2 (liThe f..llied 
leaders are incompetent and bet.ray their people's interests II ). To 
avoid t:b.is, I suggest that the;ne 1 be eliminated a.Yl.d the exa1!l?lcs ~a.ced 
under the appropriate sub-themes under theme 2. 

D. Robert H. Best 

I suggest thlit theme 5 (It}.!Tr. Best has appointed himself as an 
enlightener to give the lunerican people the truth") be eliminated 
because it has ver,l litt).8 political significance. The quotations 
which have be~n placed under this theme fit in very well under the 
other four themes. 

In examining the quotations contained in the memoranda for the 
file dated October 8, 1942 and November 17, 1942, I find that there 

.. 
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is a main theme which has been omitted t "The Jews area world 
menace and are responsible for the war". . L"1 the present analysis 
this anti-Semitism theme appears only in an extremely narrOl'1 fonn, 
namely, sub-theme 4B (''Roosevelt is the· tool and agent of international 
Jewry") 0 I find many references in the memoranda to the general theme. 
Some of these general references are to be found in the follO"l"dng 
placest 

In the memorandmn of October 8, 1942: 

Page 2, paragraph 1 and 2~ 
Page 5, paragraph 2 and 4 
Page 9, paragraph 5 

In the menorandum of November 17, 1942: 

Page 1, paragraph 2 

Eo Ezra Pound 

No changes appear to me to be necessary. 

F. Paul Revere 

Unlike the analyses which were prepared for the other commentators, 
tr.e themes that were set up for Paul Revere seem to me to be an extremely 
poor job. However, because of the huge number of excerpts from Revere's 
broadcasts, I think it would be advantageous· to attempt to salvage the 
job which has already been done rather than to begin allover again 
from scratch. The following suggestions are made for this purpose. 

1. Change theme 1 (liThe war aims and way of life of the Axis 
are superior to the United States") to the following: "The 
war aims and the way of life of the Axis are morally justi
fiable". It is necessary to drop "superior to the United 
States" in order to avoid considerable overlap of this 
theme with a number of the others. 

2. In examini.ng the excerpts from Paul Revere I s broadcasts I 
find that the anti-8emi tism theme is played up more than 
any other theme. But this theme has been omitted f'rom 
the ClIl.alysis. Therefore I suggest that the follOWing major 
theme be atlded: "The Jews are a worl.d menace and ·are. 
responsible for the war II • In the present anal.ysis the anti
Semi tism theme occurs only incidentallIy , namely, in sub-theme 
lA (IIThet, Axis represents the f'orces of civilization against 
Je'W:i.sh communism") and in sub-theme 2C ("Roosevelt i.s in 
league w.i.th the Jews to destroy the American peopl.e tl ). It 
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is possible to retain these sub-themes without ha~-Dg much 
overlap with the general anti-Semitism theme which I have 
proposed. 

The following references to the general anti-Semitism 
theine are only a few of those which are to be found in 
tho memora."1dum of Al.lgust 10, 1942 ~ 

Page 4, paragraph 6 ~"1d 7 
Page 7, paragraph 2 and 3, 
Page 9, paragraph 3 ar~ 5 
Page 10, paragraph 3 
Page 12, paragraph 1, 4 and 5 
Page 13, paragraph 2 and 5 
Page 16, paragraph 4 
Page 20, paragraph 1 and 3 
Page 21, last paragraph 
Page 23, paragraph 4 
Page 24, paragraph 2 

This list of references is only for the first twenty-five 
pages of the memorandum; the remaining twenty-eight pages 
are equally filled with this theme. 

3. Change sub-theme 2C ("Roosevelt is i..'I'l league with the Jews 
to, d_~stroy the American people") to the followil'lg: IIPresident 

Roosevelt acts against the interest of the American people ll • 
By meaDS of this change sub-theme 2C will then include 
charges that Roosevelt is a dictator, etc., as well as- charges 
that he is dominated by or acts in the interest of the Jews. 

4. Change sub-thaYn.e lC ("-Axis people are told the truth in 
contrast to the lies of the American Goverrunentll ) to the 
following: IIThe.Axis tells the trutl:". The phrase tlin 
contrast to the lias of the American Gove~entll should be 
eliminated because this is taken c~e of by sub-:-theme 3C 
(".~ericans don't know what they are fighting for ar.d are 
kept in the war only by lies"). 

5. The various sub-t,hemes which haye been placed under general 
themes 2 and 3 do not seem to me to be well grouped. I 
suggest .the following rearrangement: Under theme 2 ("There 
is no reason for the American people to stay in,a war against 
their interests"), include only the follow:ing: . 

~sub-theme 2ll ("The Axis is not America'So' real enemyll) 
sub-theme 2D (liThe American people should demand that 

the war be stoppedll ) 
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sub ... theme 3C ("Americans do not knOl', what they are 
. fighting for and are kept in the war 

only by lie s 11) 
sub~theme 3D ("The Axis is invincible"). 

A new general. theme should be set up as follows: "President 
Roosevel t is morally reprehensible II. This new theme should 
include sub-theme 2B (''Roosevelt is responsib16 for the war") 
and sub-theme 2C, as Lhave refomulated it above (IIPresident 
Roosevelt acts against the interest of the American.people"). 

Theme 3 (liThe United States -will inevitably loose the war") 
is almost ccrnpletely unrelated to the sub-themes which have 
been placed under it. I suggest that this theme should be 
changed to the following: "It is not to the interest of the 
United States to be allied to Britain and Russia"~ This theme 
would then include sub-theme 3A (IIBritain is a treacherous, 
immoral am incompetent ~II) and sub-theme 3B (":Russia 
seeks to betray her allies in order to bolshevize the world II) • 

6. Theme 4 ("Paul Revere is a self-appointed ambassador who 
gi vas Americans the truth") is not of any political. Signifi
cance. Therefore I suggest that this theme be eliminated, 
especially because all the quotations which have been classi
fied under it can be classified under other themes. 

Approved by 

. .. 
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June 7,1943-

, 1t:EJlbRANDfJH 'FOR THE DIREeTOR, 
Federal.,Bureau.o!.Inve.st.igation, 

" , .. :,', Re: 
.; •. 1, 

FllEt)Efri~K 'WILRsLl! llLTENBA.GH, with aliases 
JAH~'ANPEiWQN ,"with ali.sea 

. ROilERT HImRYBEST" nth illasee 
'OOtJ(JLA.S' 'GHNlDLER,' "ith: aiias 

lIDiif\Rl)'LID DELAUEY, with alias68 
--,' -OONST..ANCE. -DREXEL" wi. thal..1ases 

DR. EZRA POUND 
TI1EASON 

nererenee lamada to my recent memoranda relative to additional 
inve~t:\.g~tion ;in tl16 abov~entitled eases. As stated in my 

" " m,.,em~t.PJl~'9.1:. J1lne:'5~ 1943',lJr': Ely oft-hiB Division will be in New 
'. 1:{j'.f;CJ~C~t.t '~o, interview: 'the Varl~t5' yitnesse& in these eases. It 
"~s~~ectea. ~that 'h~ rlU~,rrive-'in New York Oity on Wednesday or 
'~i;day; a't this,we~k,'-a{ld' 'that- he will *,t.here for severa1.~s. 
J;t .j(9Ul.d appear6.x.pedient ,'rOr 'Mr. 'Ely-woo present when the addition
~,inY'H5l;.1gat.i()n'ls '~hii' condncted,!! such arrangements can be made 
and if such a plan' meets with ypur approval. 

'. ,Reference lu ~o made -to' Your memorandum dat.ed June 1, 1.943, 
~at.iveto procUfing'teCbDic.aJ.d1recti.'OruU. evidence that the. 
brOaQ.~8~e o£ t.be' abQvo-named persons were act.ua.ll.y made from enemy 
,qcaupie4 territ~tr.. It is believed that such evidence would be 

'C, i~i:j,userula,t th6grand jury 'proceedings. It is a1so desired 
- tha~you ascertain, itj:>Osrlble, whethel" an expert. receiving such 
br.oad~8t8 could identify' themai being direct broadcasts o!the 
pak~oFlnpeald.ng,or from tran5crlptioIlS. 

Respeo~~; 

WEft'1)ELL BlliW~, 

Assistant Attorney General. 
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JUN2 8 ~43 

ReI American Ci tizen8 Broadcasting over .Ax1.s 

ltr dear General Ullol 

F J LED 
BY ~ 
o JUL 1 

o 

P..e!erence ia made to tbe exchange or letters on the above subject 
between the Secretary of War and the A:ttorna;r General, and between ' 
!ir. La1fI'eIlce I.' C. Smi tIl and yourself'.. and in particul.ar to JOur letter 
to Mr. Smit.h dated :Febru.ar,y 2, 1943. 

The casee ~ all the indi v1du.als :referred to in the eon!identia1 
report submitted by the Secretary of War to the Attorney General have 
been ca.retull.7 st.udi.ed~ and i:t1s the p~sent. intention or the Department 

. or Justice to inati tu:te grand jury proceedings 1n abouttbree weks f.or 
the purpoBe of securing treason indictments a.ga1nst. seven c4 these indi
vidualS. , Tl:le. ~v1du.als .. hose indictment 1fill. be aoughtare Fred W. 
Kaltenba.ch~' COll$1;ance Drexel, Robert H. ~Bt~ Edward Leo Delaney, Jane 
Anderson, Ezra Pound and Douglas' Chandler. 

!be nepa.rtrnent abarea the new expressed by t.he Secretary c! War 
that 1:t b desirable to proceed publicly at the earliest possib1.e moment 
against American cit.1~ 1fho b&ve been broadcasting Axis propaganda to 
the Un.1ted states. The Depa.ri;ment al..so shares the "fie-. of the War 
Department that it 1sdeB1rable to proceed a1multaneously against as 
many or IJUCh traitorous Amerie&n$ as posrlble. In line nth the latter 
policy. we bav& endeavored toprepa.re eases against addi tionsl. 1ndiTidualB; 
but after extensive ,B~ and invest.1gatioa. it bas been .round the per!'ec-

.' ." 

. 'tim 0-1 necessary proo.r .in addi tion.al cases woald cause unreasonable delay in 
presenting the ~ eases n01l'ready. It. is possible that an additional. 
block or cases may be prepared .ror simultaneous presentation at some l.ater 
tima • 

.,;2;~::t:~~tl'::'1~:" I bell.eve t.hat the aimul.taneoos indictment or tMseven individuals 
":~~~: '~~;~':'\': .:~ named a.bove w1ll be cons1.stentlrl.th ~ ,views expressed by)"Ou and bT 
,(;4 ":~rGN , 
":' :,,£0 AND MAILto " 

, " rJUN 28],43 ' 
Dl \i L::;;lus 

~r' H.wcoRDS 
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tho Secretary of War, but I shall be glad to receive any CClDments or 
suggestions you may llave. 

. . '," . - ~ . ": : 
• .~. ".')~ . ..j ..... 

Sinoerely youra~, ' ....... ~::.~;. ,t~: 
..... , .<r • ~ 

~IG1\~D :- . ";;.' 

Cheater 1'. Lane 
Acting Chief I Special War Pol.ic:1ea Unit 

War Di vUian 

'". '. 
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ELL BERGE 
ATTORNEY GENERAL • 

July 2, 1943 

:'iEMORANDUM FUR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Re: Proposed Indictments for Treason of 
the Following ft~erican Citizens 
Broadcasting Enemy Propaganda from 
Axis Countries to the United States. 

Fred "IT • Kaltenbach 
(146-2S-237) 

,/ Constance Drexel 
(146-28-229) 

YRobert H. Best 
(146-28-248 ) 

Edward Leo Delaney, with aliases 
V'( 146-2S-240) 

v.Tane Anderson, with aliases 
(146-,28-233) 

vDr. Ezra Pound 
(146-7-3672)" 

Douglas Chandler 
(146-28-232) 

The~e American citizens elected to remain in Axis territory 

at the outbreak of the War, and they have been working for Germany 

and Italy since that time as composers and broadcasters of Axis 

propaganda transmitted by radio short wave for reception tn this 

country. The common theme of their utterances as summarized in . 

our memorandum submitted to you on January 15, 1943, is that 

American citizens should not support their Government in the 

conduct of the war for tne reason, as these,broadcasters assert, 

that the contit}ued conduct of the war is inimical to the interests '-'" 

of American citizens. These utterances are cast in idiomatic ·~i.$~ 
''----1; rcrb- ~&7;~37: :',' . 

, .. ,-

'.t 

{~ 

"10';' 
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English, v;hich enhances their value to our enemy in their warfare 

against us on what has come to be called the propaganda front. 

We are confident that this conduct is treason. We can 

institute prosecutio~ at this time by seeking indictments, but 

actual trial would have to await apprehension of the defendants 

which would probably occur only after the conclusion of the war. 

The indicated delayproj ected a policy problem with respect to the 

wisdom of seeking indictments at this time. As against the 
. ",-

desired effect of assuring the public that the Government recognizes 

these activities as traitorous and intends to punish self-advertised 

traitors, there was the possibility that the evident inability to 

try these'persons at this time might reduce their indictment in 

the public mind to the level of a futile gesture. At your request 

this question of policy was subnutted to the War Department, the 

state Department, the Navy Department, the Federal Communications 

Commission, the Office of War Information, and the Veterans 

Administration. All of these Departments of Government suggested, 

iIi response to our inquiry, as we reported to you on March l5, 

1943, that they considered it desirable to seek· indictments now. 

The War Department coupled its approval with the recommendation 

that we indict as"': many broadcasters as possible at the s~e time, 

so that public interest might not be focused on any individual 
. 

with a resultaht sharpening of attention on the broadcast of any 

individual. ¥fe agree with the prinCiple of the suggestion 
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advanced by.the War Department, and consistently i-r"ith it, subject 

to your approval, propose ~o seek indictments at the same time 

against all the broadcasters here named. However, as we hl:tve 

informed the War Department, we are unable, despite extensive 

investigation, to develop cases against other broadcasters 

heretofore mentioned by the War Department because of absence 

of proof that these others are American citizens. We have 

suggested to the War Department that the simultaneous indictment 

of the seven individuals against whom proof is now available is 

consistent with the advice of the War Department at the same time 

that we have solicited their comments with respect to this proposal. 

In this situation we respectfully request permission to 

proceed to subm~t proof against the broadcasters here named. If 

you approve, we can begin calling witnesses before a grand jury 

in the District of Columbia on July 21. We have already interviewed 

witnesses, who, because of their acquain~qnce with these proposed 

defendants, can identify their voices as recorded by employees 

of the Federal Communications Commission and employees of the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation, and from their hearing of actual 

broadcasts. Testimony can be adduced showing that the content of 

the broadcast is bu~an echo of official German propaganda 

designed to weaken or destroy the desire of our citizens to 

support ourcondu~t of the war. We can show that the unique 

need of the German Government for these traitors springs from 
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the enemy's necessity to broadcast its propaganda in the a~cents 

and terminology native to our country, in the hope that it will 

thereby obtain credence here. We propose that there shall be 

no announcement of our purpose to obtain indictments. We shall 

attempt to draw indictments in such a manner that the indictments 

themselves will carry an exposure of the defendants' utterances 

as traitorous Axis propaganda. We respectfUlly request your 

approval of this propOsed procedure. 

. , 

..; 

Respectfully, 

WENDELL BERGE 
Assistant-- Attorney General 

CHESTER LANE 
Associate Chief 

Special War i'blicies Unit 
War Division 
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O~ob(Jr8, '1943. 

~ FOR tHE amscroRt 
Federal Bureau or Inv.est1gation,. 

EZR:A romm~ _SON .. 
Tranemitte.dherEndth a.:t:$' phQtoSt~~,to(~pi~ or So de~toh to 

the Se:ct'~tary of Stat. dated;A~.t a,', \~94".together with a 
meJIl.oraadtlm. pr:eP&l'ed at the ~., t.e.g«t'1O;ltj· ~ ~ .Italj:, und dau,d; 
August 3. 1,943, ~;qIl& pagEI\'l;~~·~$.~'·A.~4~ 1943,ft'Ollt ·Pound 
to the Am.basciataZ S'Viuera,'atl4.a t~.ur·p~ 'l~£~ daW1Augu8t 4, 
1943,. addreased to the Att.ott\e,. Ge.n~: ·bT.P~W1dl 'these l~ 
aN turn1shedyou tor your int,\nmat.~8.t\d.fi1~$;. 

Inc. #»)166 

',T'.'ED 
, .. ~ 

toll c"" ~~ 
Aas:i:stant.. At.$Qlmi~,1' Gen~ral. 

IN 
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l.46-7-3672 

'{ 

October 23. 1943. 

The Sonar-a.ble 
The Secretary of State:, 

Watshington 25, D .. o. 

.-

Re: 

I wish to e.clmowledgereceipt o~ your c01JBllUtl1eat.ion, o.f 
Oo.t.ober 1, 1943, with Yddca lOU tra.n$$1tted a cow ot a. despatch. 
~ tb.e Aurican L6gatJ..on at BfJrn. Swi~$crland, dat.ecl August 25, 
1~43, together w;itb a UJem01"M.dwa f'r-Qm. the 8WieA Legation a.t Rome 
da.t.ed. August 3, 1913, and a letter from. th$ above sub-ject to the 
Attorney General dated August 4, 1943 .. 

Re.spect~. 

For tM Attorney- General., 

'fOHC .. CIAR.K, 
A8Blstant Atto.m.ey General.. 

" -:.,:~::,~~. ;Fl 
. 
~ 

-<, ',.,. 

. L.<.· " 
~ ,-I ,--.:". 

i; .. 

" 

" , 
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NATIONAL.. INSTITUTE OF ARTS A(A1~~r~~~$. 
633 WEST 155TI:' STREET, NEW YORK 

Hon. Francis Biddle, 
Attorney General of the United states, 
Waship~ton, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Biddle: 

As president of the National Institute of Arts and 

" ~, 

Letters, I write to ask if it be a fact, as alleged in the 

press , that Ezra Pound,/ now under indictment for treason, has 

renounced his United states citizenship and openly declared 

his allegiance to a Fascist power. I fully apprehend that for 

you to allow your office to furnish us with evidence upon the 

charge against him might be improper, but if it be a matter of 

record that Pound has already ceased to be a citizen of the 

United States it might enable hfs.fellow members in this national 

organization to take approprfat~ action to remove his name from 

the rolls. As it is, we have no evidence of any sort bearing 

upon his fitness to remain a member, which to many of us seems to 

reflect upon the loyalty of this body. 

Wi~h personal regards, -
Sincerely yours, 

'.;. ~ 

President 
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REPLY TO: . 

J)epartment of ~ u~tice . 
~(jtn QEnem!, <!:onttol ~nit 

.. mma5Sbingfon RECEIVf='f') 

MAY 19 l~ May 1?,1944 . 
" 

CRHv'f"~f\L (JI viiJlUN 
M]!MORANDUM FOR MR. TOM C. ctABK 

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY G~, CRIMINAL DIVISION 

I 

. ..1, annex a communication from. tl1e ):)epartment of State 
enclosing for my ~ttentionac0mmunication from the American 
Embassy. at " Chungk,ing·,recommanding '. the .' indictment of a number 
,of, American cii;.izensin -Shanghai who have been broadcasting 
Japanese<~propagan.da~n, the Japanese controlled Shanghai radio:' 
It is. suggested that such,an indictment might be returned 
following the precedent of the indictment· against Ezra Pound 
i3lld others. 

,. 

" Since·this,:i,s a matter ,within your jUI,"isdiction, I 
am transmitting'it. to you without taking any action and without 
replying to the Department of State. 

Attachment ~ 

Edward J. Ennis 
Acting Head, .War Division 

I Of IlECORDS 

-[ -~~ .. -.-.-

.J 
~i I 
! 
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~l.>lr~cto~. Yederal :sure@.~ ~ll.ft1it1~i\)1l 

'~OXil';Q,;'Ol8l.'lt. A81Jlatant Attol'n~ ~$:-a1 

-n-.':.'<~~,,"I:l-.. d.. -e ........ n ' . . .ItI-Ij,. ·~.P ai~. ...".."" ""Qy • 

l.J!QQ;tSlllhlflfO 

1~V46n 

. . " ,this will' a.Obo'!llea.p,~~~e~ptot 70fJ:ll 1Il~a.ndw'a ofQ~,t:ob$r U~;' 
1.9«~:, ~ela.tl V8 to 'tthe ~l)(j-i&l:®a.d .b~Et'I.i\~ 

VUh regard io~tO~1ih.~M\U shOUldtalce t-owua: ef:f'e(1t1ng 
the ~~Jeet:t8 return to ·thu?~~~~t1:~'~oa .. eutl(;)~ TOU aJ."8 ad.V£aed 
the;~ .. h1tl matter is pt"e.Ii,!blUY~~:i.,o~.t~&.tton and that well a 
4eQltloD. 1. reached. yOU; wilt)$ (iif.\)**.~:ot· ow Tleva. 

It 14 «raggellted that Iflou~li.$,T.:notl'e.t; done .0. 1nqut;:y 
ahQUl.d. be JIlMe ot,the 1'64e1'41. (l,~c~~tO •• 'ClOlrulliauon. 8.1S to whether 
1tthaa rec$lved. r~QO~ aJ).d..' tren.4t:*ll",~b~OadCaa1i' .\t tM .• m'b
Jec,t 'W.baequentto :hloa ind.1ct.~en~ •. tt 1.0. 1~ 1. demedthatTGli. obta1~ 
0411 •• of the tr-ansCl"ipta for 1'flviev by thi. ll1T1a10.. . '- . 

" , 

/.: 
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D1rectol" •. Federal ~roG.U o~ Inveatiga.t1on 

~O'Al C" Clark, Msiatant Attorney· GeneJ"1d 

Eua POWld.t 
TreAson. 

( 
~ l' • 

,~ 

April W,. 1945 

fCC'SClhb-' 
1~~~1~ 

Referenco 1s Il8.de. :to our prmoue cort1J.pcm.dftno:e Mlati'tf, . 
to the above-ns.mcd subject. who 111 uwtor lncU:ctmeD:t tor toroason. 
beco.us. ot hi.s broadoasting oyer the German. radio" 

You ~dvised by Jl\e%OO~ dated Ooto'bqr'12, 1944, that 
you were requesting reoordinga and 'transor,1pta of broadcasts bY' 
thi8~-cubjoct from the British a,uthori'ttea.. Ou·r recorda do not 
dillclo.se. however. that SUCifll. me.,ter1al has u yet been made o..'ndl-
able to the crl:ud.nal D1 vision. . 

In our mamcn~andwa 00£ Koyemher 1. 19M. it N suggeatG4 ' 
that inquiry be made of ..!':b.e .F'odere.l Com1mlnict\~ons Commisdon lUI 

to whether t t has l'"&ce.1Wcl. ~o'Ord6d and tMUisc~bed an.,. bl"Ofl&.ca4ta 
by this subjeot Gubsequent to his 1adlctllG.'t on" Ju1.7 26, lQ4a. It 
1& pr."swned. that the reeul" 01' thi$ in<ptt17 w1.11 1M ma4$ available 
to us 1.nthe near tutuJoe. 

<-. 

~; 
,) 

~: 
.'j.... 
r.~~~* 

. tf1 th regard to the lMthod 'by -.h1M this 4UbjeQ1# oou ld bee 
retUrtutd '\;0 '!;he Uni tGd Sta.tos if' he':'i.$ taken into custody by our ,-----;---\ 
Military author! tiea .... bout 'Wbloh yQU' hAYtl prev1~ly inquil"q(i, \ """-n \ 
it tfOUldappeu--thB.t .in ~.1~k ov«a.t h~ could~~e~ld by thEna1:n ~ <~<: 

securi:ty rGa80lUl, in UGW ~ M$ known .ot1:v1tte... on behalf' of' the '.::-~ _.< '\ 
~rmany Or remov13d to the U"""ted· ~ta:~G8 Ql" w.8 '. ere for mi :l. tQl'J' ""''' 

en.cnsy. It would SOOll). expGdiQ11t for q\ir'~W~·~~$~. AAd would IlIippoq r.1 ' 
to be to the tn~rest ot th.~ m11ttaq aU.tltor£t~Q$i tha.t the eubj~ '. 
be h.ld in ~ Vih$l"a he oan.Jle, ,1n.t8rrb~~thQ.l"OUghly flfJ to ) 
his uctiv1ties on behaU of tb.ej,«iG'l1tt:Gl1d:l?i)lrli~lt::CAn be ot usll$1nce ':;1 
by furnishing tnfomation Or~G1I1 othGr_tt~r$ ot importance to 
the td,Ut&ry authorities ~i'" .torrepr&G«1ta.tlvea. _ . 

A . oomplM;e invcut1gat1<*n Hlattve.ta "bhl. subjoot 8hould be 
ma.de u soon as it fa possible to <10 So •. Indi.V1dttal$ ohduld be 
located and tnterview1td who have 1ato1rledg. qt. any t.rai torous acta 
by him, and their e.Ta1.lab1.lity Md.' deab'~111ty u witnesses, in the 
even'b or. roo ~, .... *Cut1on. shOuld be dotor=uie&.. If tho subject in in 
the.oustody 01' th& nd.11~!7 anthorltLea.,hil$ presence 1n tho locality 
ot the1.n~tigation would makeS. t poasl'lllo tc:? ,1.nt.rv1cw'him .trQm, 
tilM to t1m4 ooncerning the WOrma.~(Ul d~loPQd. ~df'aots mir;ht', 
be ,obtained from him -mich po3stl?1;r 'WOUld govern to some extent' the" 
general course of~ the in~sttptlO11 end '\'drl;ch tmdoubtadly wou.ld 
supply S'peoitia hads to be doyelop&d. . , 

as Healy I 
Records 

/ 

Elliff 
Ely 

._ ... --._' 

...... -

\ 
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Allege.ti,'ons by the aubject that he has oxpa.triated himself 
or that ha haa aoted under duress. or any other facta su'bm1.irlood by 
Min in deranse of his Ii\Ctivitlos or a. treasonable J1at'\r •• a~ottlC! be 
thoroughly investiga:t;ed and verified. if po.8t.bl •• 

Upon the completion ot the In'VOst1gat1.on you ,will be ad:n.ced 
tux-ther rea t1 vo to tho roWm of the- sUbj ect to the 1JlU. ted states 
and as to the procedure by whioh 1. t td.ght be otteoted. 

~: 

I 
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D1reotol". Fed.er4l lluroau of Invcat1.ga.t1on 

Tom. C. Cark. Assiutant Attorney Genel't\l. 
Crlmi.no.l D1. vi. s10n 

( 
\ 

~t\.Y 9. 1.946 

'fCC.SCS,l ... 

Rei"orenee 1& mad& to '1i1JY mfiltIOntnd.tuA of April 30. 1946. 
relAtive to thft investigation of this (lubjG():t'a bros.d.cuting 
activitios 1n Italy. 

.. In view ot the fact thAt. aooord1t1& to newspaper (Uld. 
l"$.dio ~rta. Pound. it now in the ous·todyof oUt" miUtal7 
authorl. ties, 1. t 18 presumed that tho roqu.est$d 1,nveati.gation 
will be undorte.ken without delay. 

It is no'.;ed that thO 'f.ta.shington 'po8~ carr1f4. a n<rws 
1tem.coneern1ng Pound, on Apr1l 6. 1945. in which he 1s ohs.re.c
tor1aed 6.8 a nself-styled 6Xpf'/Qlrlate," althOU()1 no tAC~ weN 
given rol8.t1~ to 011'1 a.eta ofaxpe.~rtQ.t1on. It i;; desired to 
etreas tho importance ot tly-I inveatigfl.tion 1;0 develop all of the 
tacts concerning the 8ubjClldt' 8 poIJlt1bla exp(Ltrl. .. tion even though 
he should elloite that he h.e.s not lost hi. AMer:tcm 01 tlz4!mahip. 

Reoorda I 
Miss H~ly 



. ., 

OFFICE OF 
c-, 

THE ATfORNEY G'E:'l.ERAL 

May 10, 1945 

MEMOR.ANDJM ]DR TOM CLARK 

Have any steps been taken to apprehend 

the defendants in the present indict;nents? 

Should we notify the Army aoout this? Are 

the cases being prepared for trial? 

Will you note the attached newspaper 

clipping recounting an interview with Ezra~ 

POu!ld by Edd. Johnson. Johnson certai..nly 

wuld be a good witness on Pount 1 s admissions • 



( 
4:. -- --,' .. f;:, 

TCC:SCE:AK 

.' y--' 
146-7-3672 

ltq 1.6, ~945 

~ 

I ba:ve rece.1ved )"Ollr ~and'uID. of Jrq 1.0, 1.945, relative 

to the American c1tUena under ~n,t. ;tor treason beCause Or 

. t-he1r broadcasting tor the ~, with lfb1ch ;you tranGBdtteda %1tl'I'lS

'~account.ot an int.errlew nt.h Ezra Pomld by Edd Johnson. 

The Secretary o! War liaS advised on January 24~ 1944, that 

, we desired to have E~ra Pound hel.d tor ~ga:tion as to h1a 

act$:dt1es on behalf' of' the Ita:U an. GovellileS1t..I:l he should be taken 

·mto ~ ~ 01l1" mll1taryauthor1t.ies. In his reply # dated 

!'~ 4~ 1.944~ ll'r. stimson stated: 

.' ftAppropriato intormat.1on in re~ to this 
"matterhas beeil tranadt~4 to·~ Commtmd:f ng 
~ral,.. U..s. Force8~ North . Afr1eanTheater of.' 
Opera~. It Pound. ~ B taken into 
~."'.: "'." 1nt ... ~.' .1q1i in .repJ'd thereto will be 
pr~ trantm.tted.to ,ou. ". , . . 

, 

~,~ tJepartmea:has' ~ simUarlT Wormec1" throUgh the Federal. 
,. ~; 

'Bureau of tn~on, with "~~ to the other defetJdant.s.· It· ... 
, . < . 

~sted that. ~)e hel.d :1nEUrope,.1rl or near the 1~t7 f4 
.. . :.. ". -

the1r . ti'easonableactiivitiea, .during the courae or the 1nveat.1ga.tlon, 

totad'l>1tate tho clevelo,pllent. or all. .fac~ and $0 that tbe1' would be 

aYa1ja~ tor 1ntenie1r ~ need for .t'urther 1n1'ormation Jdght . 

. CC: Re cords v'" 
Mr~ Ely 
Miss Healy 
},{r. Elliff 

. ., 

I 
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The cases are Foeen\q 'be1Dg ~ tor trial and the 

Federal Bureau of Irxveatigation -baa beG ~eec1 rel.aUTGto the 
--

nat.u:re of tilt; 1n:vest~at1on that shOuld -be 4(mcl~ted by its ~ 

oentative8 in Europe. 6onsider&bl6 1\8.terial. nth respect to Ezra 

Pound waa· foum. at the Italian ~ 'Qt Po~ <M.ture 1n Rane 

and. photo.t&tJ.., copies have been tut1UebI4us. -Interv10n htLve sUo 
. . 

.' .. 

bMtl conducted nth perecma in ~ 'Who JiJ1&h\ beu.t:U.ized as witMuea. 

It 18 axpectect that, 1dtneaaea will. ~ located in Europe .0 
ldll., bave actual. knowledge or the a4t1T1\yot ttbeue def-endanU on 

bebal! of the .nem,r and 1Ib.o can prove the.oOllll1sd.oa ~ oven acta at 

treason. This w1ll obviate the l16cefJa1t.1 of ~ upon the ~ 

by 1fhich .., were able to eetabl1sh ~ for the p"eent 1nd1ctments, 

that the -treaso.nable a.cta .ere ~if,~ -in pan in the United stat.s" 
- . 

It- theretore _uld. ap~ ~ to -.. DOW 1nd1ctmenta ~ 

the_ broadcasters ill the te~ d1$l~1.o\ blto ~ tbei- are l:'Gt1ll'1lGd, 
. . ~ 

~4 upon oven acta COU'II.'d\ttidb t~ .tlr$tT~8ide tbeVJd.tec.t 

St._e. _!hie wcmw _ &T01d. . :t_lU6e\11Q1l_ -___ -. _~ Jdght be ~cl"~ 1» the 

8Qttlo1eDcy or. the._pft$GZlt -~a. -
.i, • ~. 

The Federal Bureau of 1'Irn$t.1gct.~ baa tumisb$d W~~!on ' 

to us ~ 8. total, o! 61 porean:e. in acWiUoIl to tbo~, ~ 

~t, 'Who -are ~ -0.1t.h4m& ot t,~~ United State8, "~ 

h-B1Jrope, tha\ baTe ~~~ 1a ~'degrees with OUX'-enesrd6a.' . ..\ , . 
~ '.,-

1
:,-

, , 

\ 

I 



lack otclOmplete 1nt'91'f88.UOn bas prevented a final det:e~t1on Q 

~·wb&ther thef have commit.ted acts of tJ-ea80n tJlat .:a.n. bt. enab1iebed 

by' ,the teatimonTo:! two w1tD4sB&s, but 1t itt ant1c1patec\- that it .w1il. 
. now be po:srdb1~ to 'oQ~ addit.ional facts in these <hlaes. Considera-. 

t10n ~ boim gtwu to the ad~1llty or 'sendins a repreSentative 

or -tb$ CMIQ:hla,l Division to Europe for the Pur.JlOse of eooperatlDa ldth 

agent.ot the Federal ~ of Inve~ and nth t~ JIdli,ta.ry 
". 

a~t1e8 in the investigation and ~parationof these. cases. This 

~ enable us to expeti.tG the hwe~t.ions end to diHct ~heh-

. ~a1 oour .. ldthout \UlneC6S$8.l7 ~. ~ POWUt1Bl'Witne8SeS 

:~ be ~ernlCl to other localltie.8 or ~$ atid w1U not. be 

a:'f'Idlable tor 1Ilterv1e1'l it an ~ determinat10n cannot be made . . ."... . . 

a$ t.o\bQUo.u.eetu1.ness. Th.ie lfOul.d 81.80 enab].e us to decide as to t~ 

-~ t4 th$ cues not yet ~teq ~ .$Id to avoid . 

~.~ .1nVest1gation.. In.rcmnants Could he ~. and tho1r 
, 

tefit,~ and the~ .desirabU1t~- as W1tne~$ .~uld be· evaluaWd. With 
.. .~ 

_~·~ter etf1t.t~07 bT ~ of pe;-~.(i~ witl1 them. I 

, ldll· ~date an ~8e1on oft· your ~ hl tW.a reprti" 
' .. 

t 1dll. keep you adV1$d at ~ .deve:lopDente.1n these, oase8. 

. ., TOlf· e. CLAaE 
AssiStarlf, Attol'MiGeneral 

1 

I 
I 
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Di~ctor~ Fuderal Bureau or Investigation 

'rom c. Clark, Assistant Attorney ~naral. 

Ezra j>ound; trea80n 

May 26. 1945 

'rGG : ;.:..s L : hd 
File i(o. 149-7-3612 

.,-,:.' : ; 
_r .. ~.~ 

Heference is made to our previous correspondence concerning the above-
named 81l);jjact. 

'with particula.r reference to your memoranda of July lh, l!j4,4 a.nd 
.JepteJ::loor 14, 19/ .. 4, it 1s requested that the Criminal Division hl3 furnished trans
lations of excerpts of fnatter pertaining to PO~'1d which a.9pears in t.he 17 books 
secured in 1 taly by the Buroau' 3 coniidential source. 

k Healy 
. /Records 

Elliff 
Ely 

. ., 
-,~ 

~'------ .. -1 '-'.-

- .... --- . , ,:)45 
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., 

DIRECTOR, Federal Burean of Invest1gation 

TOM O. CLARK, Aada1ient Attorney (,lenora! 

EZRA. POWDl 
'l.'ltlUSOJl. 

• • • • 

( ) 

June \ 19, 1945. 

fOOfESLtbul '-, --s 
't 

.' .J .... t,;. 

1~~\ 

/'/~ -1~, J t. 7~;" 

Reference t. JIlA4.e to our P~T1OU8' correspondence relati .... 
to the above-named aubJect, who 1. under la41ctlllenttor treason because 
ot hi' broadcasting Activitie. over the Ital1an r8410. 

'- ..... ~ ......... ,..~..:~ 

1 'J.'her~ 1. attached hereto, tor wha.teTer asa1atance 1t m.ay- be in 
lOur lnyelUgaUon, .. t:hronology of radio broe4caats by the 8tibJeot a-a 
disc-tosed. b,.- oertain docoental'T Jaaterlal1O'O.. haYe furn1ched to, the 
Cr1ataal Division. !he lotter la' after'eaCh number designates the orig
inal l1aQ:Wlcrlpt. "bit the transcription 'br Shtada, end ·c· the Request tor 
Pqm.ent cOTering the particular broadcut. 

EnclotlUl'e 
lio. 73526 • ..r 

HOLLIE:" 

co: Records./ 
Miss Heal.y" 
Mr. Lasovska.-2263 
Mr. E111:f:f 
FBI 

- { 
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(../ ........ . 
" . )' 

( .... 

Director) Fede1"al ,Burea.u 'ot Investigation 

10. C. Cl.arlc.t Assiatant Atto.m.q Gf:m4r..l, 
Crtmf,nal Diml.on 

DR. EZRA POUND, 
TRlUSON. 

,~ 

June 29» 1945 

fOCtDDAtll" 

Ret,r$noe is. ~e to' youX' "mol'and.WIl to the Crtm1nal 
])1..,:l.aion in the Abo've-en1d:tled _"or d-.t$d JUG ae, l~. 

I 

131 JIl8:W')rcdUlll ~~·June 2, l.945,. .. hlqililuJWd. PlOng \ 
other things, t.ha:h an etton be ad. to loo_to two. """w. •• ea to 
at least one ov.rt an ot \reMon oom=1tted by Pound and if possible 
to secure two w1'tme8aea. to seven.l QUch avert aote. If' this par.t ·~t 
the in"teatigatlon h48 not yot 'bOOB. comple'b04, we would \U'ge th.t.t it' 
be done at the ,earUe''t pf)8dble t1_ 80. thataoticm in this Cla.QG 
will not be d.elayed~ It 18 suggf.Urbedthat it diffioulty-i. being 
e):peri.ncod. 1n locating" lI'i1m.eaae. to one or moreovorba.ctlo.t 
tt'$aaOl:l. thf.'b Pound -may be able end wil11ng to tul"n.iub the lWIlO8 'of 
1'.G'r80l1S who were pre8.nt .t various times when he either made broad ... 
c,-..t. o.r recordings for bl"Oado~tng* 1£ he has not tt.lrea4y been In .... 
temewGd. in this regard It 

We'are considoring the adT1.aabll1tl of the immedia.te return 
,ot Pound to the tTll1 ted ~a.tea and upon r.oeipt of the a.bove requosted 
1n.to~Uqn, r-ela:bi ft to two 'W1 tneiuu;a to an 0Vft't a.ct, we will adviae 
1OU .• "uta our- dociaion. 

cc: Records 
Miss Healy 
Mr. Anders or;. 
Mr. Elliff"" 

. , 

, . .,.-







sTANOARD FORM NO. 64 • I 
Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

The Files DATE: August, 7,. 1945 

Samuel C.E1 /) AJ j, Y~.~ 
SCE:1r 

~. 

~ 
Ezra. :pound; 
Treason. 

146-7-3672 

The writer oontaoted Colonel Abe MoGregor Goff. Judge 

Advooate Generalts Office, War Department, QY telephone on July 24, 

1945, for the purpose of asoertaining whether any report had been 

reoeived relative to Poundts psyahiatrioexamination in aooordance 

with my telephonic request of July 2, 1945. Colonel Goff advised 

that no information had been received although he had' requested'the 

srume by letter within a day or two after July 2nd, and that he would 

renew the request. 

The writer telephonioally contacted Colonel Goff today' 

oonoerning ,this matter. He stated that the subsequent request had 

not yet b~en made, but that it would be, sent out innnediately by radio. 

He wi,ll advise me as soon as a reply is reeai ved. 

i ;J 

. I I 



· ,_"",<i:"\!"'''''''''~''i ' '. • ;i:"·-",,~,~·,,,"STAND~ FORM NO. 6l , ' 

Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT \ 

TO 

PROM 

Mr. Elliff 

J. M. McI~er.ney 

DATE: August 9, 1945,' 
JMMoI:rh' 
l46:~4-5672,"":El);,' 

SUBJECT: Ezra Pound - Treason 
, " ' : "':?L:~;':, "".:~.~.'~~~,: 

Mr. Archibald MacLeish called me yesterday ands't;dd. tbathe{i,~', • 
had received an inquiry from T. S. Eliot, the Amerlc~ poet, who "~i}~:~4:i,:!,";?'('iJi 
is now residing in England, about arranging American oo~sel for 
Pound. ' I advised Mr. MacLeish oftbe present status of the case. 
and he asked if hemlght Bubmit to me for.my comments, a propos~d, 
reply to Eliot. I told him that I.would be pleased to look at tllEf, 
letter before· he sent it. ' " 

'v 

~:: 



'*,', 

',t .. 

. ". 

August lO, 1945 " ", 

il ~~,"-'j. 
}1 

Honorable Archibald MacLeiah, 

Assistant Secretary of State.' 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

I am returning the draft of the letter you 
proi)05e to send to T. S. Eliot. I do not believe there 
i8 auy objection to the statsmenta contained in your 
lett.er, but I would suggest that tb.e inform&tion con
cerning the psychiatric examination of Pound be furnished 
to Mr. Eliot on a oonfidential basis. 

With respect to Pound's present location, he 
may pe reached by mail at the Disciplinary Training Center, 
Caserta, Italy __ 

With kind regards, 

A ttachmen t • 

. ., 

,':' 

. ". 

Sincerely yours, 

JAMES M. McINERNEY, 
First Assistant, Criminal Diyisioll. 

" ;'. 

. I 
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• 
STANDARD FORM NO. 6,( 

Office Memorandum· UNTIED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO Mr. Caudle 

FROM ~0 J .. 'M. McInerney 

SUBJECT: Ezra Pound case 

D..4.TE: Septembl3r..2,l, 194 

J~cI:rh 
:J-46-7-5672 

I called Mr. Isaiah Matlack iIi New 
York on September 19, 1945, to. see whether he 
would accept the trial assignment in the Ezra 
Pound case, and he agreed to. do so. 

Mr. Matlack stated tha.t he would not 
wish to have this assignment prejudice the re- . 
tention of his position as head of the War Frauds 
Uni t in New York City. I told him that as far a.s 
I was concerned, it would not have this result. 

:liM ~ u, # J W OJ.JJ ((. d4 WJ--. 

Ii.: ~iM. ~~. '.'1fb6J'~ 
~ ~5aJ- f.-c.&>, .~ ~ J..... .:; ~ 

,~ 
I 

~ 

----~~~~~~~--~~-. . - - : .... _. ~.~;~~-~-~;,,~ 
- . . . . 



,] ) .. , 

TLC:NTE:AK 

.:, 
·x 

October ll, 1945 

Archi~d MaCLeish, Esq. 
Conway, Massachuset.ts 

Dear Yr. MacLei.sh: 

I have yOl.U' letter of October 8, 1945, enclosing 
a letter dated September 9, 1945, from Mr. Eliot concerning 
the Pound case. . 

I shall be happy to let you krlow- when counsel is 
named for Yr. Pound. As far a.s I know, no one is representing 
hlm at the present time and there is no indication that he will 
be represented by counsel prior to his re.turn for trial. 

Mr. Eliot's letter is being returned tc you herewith. 

With kind regards., 

SincereJ.sr yours, 

JAl{ES fI. l(cDJElUmY.t 
First Assistant, Criminal Division. 

At tachtnent. - ' / 

. 
't 

/ 



• 

'\'~, :."~ : , .', i ~\~,:,-, ,i..\. L_ r'.j' 1~ :,f ". '."j r (l ft'l 
_ •• ~ l , 1Io - • ~ t., 1 ~ ~ .. .J , ..... ./ ! ' 

Dear Mr. M.clnerney: 

• 
Conway, Massachusetts 
October 8, 1945 

You will reca+l our conversations about Eliot's 

inquiry into the Pound matter. You may also recall the 

letter to Eliot which I showed you. I have now received the 

attached commumication from Eliot. I should very much appre-

ciate it if you would let me know if and when counsel for 

Pound in America is chosen. And would you be good enough 

to return Eliot's letter to me when you are finished 'Arith 

Enclosure 

Ifu:. James M. McInerney 
Room 2107 

Faithfully yours, 

~J.tlcW~ 
Archibald MacLeish 

Department of Justice 

. , 
Washington, D. C. tIt."L 

-, .. ,~.' . c. .... . 
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• - • 9' 
COMMISSION ON THE FREEDOM OF THE PRESS 
70 EAST 45th STREET (GRAND CENTRAL TERMINAL BUILDING) 

NEW YORK 17. NEW YORK 

October 20, 1945 

Dear Mr. McInerney: 
, ... ro. - ....... 

.:¥,i 

I am afraid I am a good deal of a pest 

about the Pound business. This is only to say that 

I am grateful to you for your letter of the 17th-. 

I will try not to bother you any more than I have to. 

Faithfully yours, -

tv ~ k....Ac.A.
Archibald MacLe1sh 

Mr. James !i1. McInerney 
Cr1 minal Division 

Department of' Justice 
Washington, D. C • 

. ~--"-:-'-~-,--:~.-

If-. 

I- " 



ST"NDARD FORM NO, 64 \ .• ;. • 

, Office' Memorandum • 
TO The File 

FROM Sam C. Ely M 

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

DATE: November 5, 1945 
SCE:vng 
l46-7-3672 

'SU,BJECT: DR. EZRA POUND 
TREASON '. ;: 

; '. '~~\.",,:.,:~ 
The writer contacted Brigadier General J'omi M. Weir, War crimes"'t~<',:,,.:· r 

Office, J'udgeAdvocate General! S office, War Department, by telephone.!t. . ~~>:y ii 
today and advised him that we had requested the state Department to .' t: 
bring several Italian citizens to the United States as prospective . ~ 
witnesses in the above case, and that we had been notified that these .~ .1' 
witnesses would leave Italy today. I advised General Weir that we ~ 

, would desire the War Department to bring Pound. to the United States '" 
in the near future. In new of recent information received from the 
F.B.I. to the effect that the United,States Army intended to release 
Pound from custody unless it received immediate instructions to the 
contrary, I asked General Weir to not~y the proper authorities in 
Italy of our intended action in order that Pound would be held in 
custody. 

General Weir stated that he would furnish this information to' 
the army authorities iD. Rome and tliat he would ttalertn the A.T.C. 
in order that it might be prepared to bring Pound. to the United 
states and land him at Bolling Field in the .District of Columbia 
within a short time after we adviSe him of the date Pound is desired 
here. General Weir stated' further' that .. he would ascertain from the 
A~·T.C~ the time 8.nd. place theseveral'W:i.tnEisses Ylould~arrive in the 
United States and that he would furnishthl.s information tp me.'. ~,' 

·)/1/;P 
'fC··.·N\·· '{ .. ~ 
.. '." ;. ' ...... ', . 

. .. 

~ .. 

.;- .. 

'" ' 

:J 

" ! 

. .~ 

.~ 
. ~I 
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• . . 

JULIEN CORNELL 
ATTORN EY 

IS WILLIAM STREET 

NEW YORK 5, N_ Y_ 

November 7, 1945. 

Han. Tom C. ' Clark 
Attorney General 
Department of dustice 
Washingt on, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

u. S. v. Ezra Pound 

I have been asked by Ezra Pound's wife, 

through a mutual friend, to confer with Mr. Pound 

regarding an indictment for treason pending against 

him. In toda.yts newspapers appears a statement that 

Mr. Pound will be brought to Washington next week. 

In the hope that I may be able to see Mr. Pound 

as soon as possible after his arrival in Washington, I 

am writing to you' in advance to ask whether such a con-

ference can be arranged. 

JC.CW 

~" .. ""~~~~ 
~, 

. ., 

Very truly yours, 

J ;! ." 
l ' . .J- (.~ " ) 

,;s 
,,:\ 

j> 



" " 
~ 

A!cGrs.neryJ. The Mr 

'rtll,ron L. Gaudle, 

Assistant to the Attorney 
Genl'Jral. 

Assistant A:ttorney Gsneral l Criminal 
Div1.sion 

J.!;~.r" Pound - l'reason 

Novem.ber 14, ~945 
DBA:vng 
146-7 ... ,3672 

kg you know, investigation discloses po6sibl.e v1.o1ation .fJf the Treason statute 
b7 :!.z;re. Pound in oonnection with hisbl"oadoasting .frGlll Rome. Italy, fGr the Italian 
~ernmGnt during the Y,ar. It appears advisa.ble to present.. the matter to the g~~ 
j -"'::1 in thG District of Columbia immedia.tely. -, 

I L'CIICOltll1lend., therefore, that letters Q£ appointment be issued to Isa.iah flatlackt, 
~uel. c. Ely and Dons.ld B. Anderson of the Criminal. J)ivb1on all Special. A.aSiatanta, 
!;. -j"':..:..nd. ,111:11' t.he.'ll to present the CttSe + The appointment of special counsel is agreeable 
tD -r".'rte Un1 Lod Stat.es Attorney. 

C; TIrO (I. 
Roco rdu t./ 
l\.TIC Ic,'cOO n 

.---t"'-

,/ / 

. ., 

'\ " ' 
" 
H 
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• UNITED ST~ES GOVERNMENT 

-.' / 

TO : The Files 

FROM : Samuel C. Ely ~ 

SUBJECT: EZRA. POUND - TREASON 

DATE: November 15, 1945 
SCE:vng 

146-7-3672 

On November 14, 1945, the writer telephonically conyactedColonel 
,Richter, Whr Crimes Office, Judge Advocate General l s Office, War Department 

(Extension 76277), and requested that the necess~ steps pe taken for the 
returndf Ezra Pound to the United States. I advised Colonel Richter that 
we desired that Pound arrive' ht?re on November 19th, if possible, and that 
it was necessary that.he should land at Bolling Field in the District of 
Columbia without prior landing elsewhere in the United States for the 
purpose of establishing venue in the District of Oolumbia. 

Colonel Richter advised that he would attend to this request, 
and -it was arranged that a formal written request l'(ould be transmitted to 
the Secretary of War. Colonel Richter today advised me by telephone that 
the request had been sent to the.army authorities in Rome, Italy,but t~at 
he had been advised by the Army'Transport Oommand that its regular route 
from Rome, Italy, is t.o La(}:uarcU.a:field and to the National Airport, and 
that this route could IlOt· ~ altered without .a directive to that effect 
to the Secretary of War. 

The formal request for Pound's return was thereupon delivered 
personiilly to ,~ec+.~tarF:·or";-WBf P,a;tterson by Mr. Matlack and myself this 

. _ ',' morning. Themat:ter ,was discUssed With the Secretary' and General T. H. 
I~ Green, Judge Advocate General: eOffiQe.., who was also present at the 
l, . conferen.ce., The Secretary stated that he wo ulcL. issue the necessary 
, directive:, and that we could· be assured that Pound:would be landed at 
l. ": Bolling Fi'eld in the District of Columbia "withotitpriorlandiilg elsewhere 

in the United States. ' 

, .' ,.,'cI-, l-at~r ,received a, telephQile call from General Green advising 
thathe:;1iB.dnotified the authorities in Italy.; tliatpourid should. l.eave .there . . . -,.' .. '. \. 

on November 17th; that he' should arrive here in.· the afternoon qr<evening of 
:ri6veinberl9th, and: .. that the necessary- directive ;Chao: 'beenf0rwarded to the 
A.T.C~ girlngit authority to' ,bring Pound 'directly to Bolling Field. - I . . . . " . . . . 

',:.:" 

.1 

" .: ~ 
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JULIEN CORNELL, ESQUIRE 
16 WILLIAM STREET 
NEW YORK. 5, NEW YORK 

TLCI NTE, 1r 

146-7-3672 

t; 
{ 

NOVEMBER 19, 1946 

EZRA POUND IS NOW BEING HELD IN DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA JAIL .. ~::~ 

" '-

• ., 

1..0 

THERON L.. CAUDLE, 
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 

, 
" 

,. "v. 
~ \\ 

',-



Date 11-29 

FROM MR. H. E. Foley 

This would seem to settle the 
matter. I assume Overholser.'fs word 
is final in the matter; QUaere, though, 
whether he mlght not ha VB said the 
same ab~ut Best, or some of the others. 

rf\ ~ t~1 
;"~ .. ' 

~'::.' . 

;'1 'iJ-tJ 't; 



• :'", ?ARD FORM NO. 64 , .' • ' 

,! 

' . .' Office Memorandum · 
'

I _'''''' 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO : .Armando DiGirolamo, Records Administration 
, Officer, Division of Records 

FR~illiam E. Foley, Chief, Internal Security 
~~ Section, Criminal Division 

SUBJECT: Dr. Ezra Pound. 

DATE: February 11, 1949 

WEF:am 

The at tached material was located in- a file cabinet 
in the War Frauds Section of the Criminal Division. It is 
requested that it be incorporated in the appropriate portion 
of- the Ezra Poun~ file. 

Enclosure No 43'Z.6tCl-S 
SEE ENCL.OSURE f'! _.t. 

{ 
! ,L,/ 

1\ 

" i..:.:.."::: 

/.'i;; 

0' 

o 
.1J5Q;Q~ 



1i' l-h' V.rashi·n'o·~ton Post, March 26, .1950. 
L ro,;) v t: , -

..... ,', .. , .. ' 

"Well, offhand, I'd say it: waS lom:itTting bY. Ezra' Pound:,' 



q c-
. <. r- . IUs C-53-POUnd. ~ ". ..t I~D FUR" NO. 64 • . . 

.. ~-

Office Memorandum · • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO.~~~,hrarren 01218Y, III, Assistant Attor!~ey 
:1 '1Criminal Division ' 

FR l D2.!liel 1·1. Lyons, Pc_nlon At torney 

General DATE: June 1953 

SUBJECT: Ezra Pound 

Attached. hereto is a letter \'n'itten to the President about 
Ezra Pouncl. 

I uno.erstnY)c:l tbat Pound is not confined as a :cesult of 
conviction and sentence 2.)1(1 that his release, if authorizecl. could 

,be accom::.:;lished ot~lenJise tha,:'l 'by Execu-tive clemenc~T. The letter is, 
therefore, referi.'ec. to YOL:'o for aj}1)rOl)ri2.te .attention. 

D. 1.1. L. 

G / 

4 ( 
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\Q:Dro:lacfjed 

lh6-7-3672 

Typed 2/8/54 

l'lr. .John Edl-lards 

February 10 1~54 

Uni versi ty of California 
Department of F.nglish 
Parkeley h, California 

• 

. ''"~ 
.j 

:£.,. ... ,t, .. 

Re£erel'lCe is made to your letter of January 25, 195h, -:rn---:-----,.·, 
which you. requested specific infonlat1on o'_Incoming E~ra Pound for 
publication in the Pound Newsletter.. . 

fi;zra Pound \las first indicted in the District. of C.:>lumbie. 
on July 26, 1943, for treason. At the conclusion of' ;1orld '<'Jar J;! 
he "Was returned to theUUited Sta"tes from Itllly in oustody, and pn 
Ro~ember 26, 19L.5, a superseding indict."'.lent was returned against 
rUm. In accordance with your request,: I am. enclosing a copy of the 
latter indictment. .Both of the treason indictn-.ents were based upon 
lire 'pound' a activities as a radio propagandist for the Italian 
Government during the war. 

At. the time Qf ~·1r. Found's arraigrnnenton November 27, 1945, 
on the treason charge ,his attorney filed a motion stating that he 
considered Hr. Pound.,to be o:f :unsoundlnitid and asking that Hr •. Pound 
be admitted to bail in order that he m1£ht obtain proper medical 
treat..":en t, or., if the bail was deniod, that he be reroloved f'rom '.; 

. , impriso-lll!1ent in a panoSl 1nsti tu,tion and placed in the custody of one 
or more physicians ill a 'c~v.Lli:m hosP:ital or sanatorium. operated 
.by theUnite4,State~ QT. bJ'~thE.l:Dl.8trict:o! Columbia. Furwnnt to, 
tl-J.smotioD, the court continued t.he,Me;ring· as to the. granting o:r ... 
bail an~ entered' an· Ot'.(,ierdil"ectj,.rigthat:}~r.PoUIld be transfe~d' .. 
to a. hospital. forexanination and· o'bssrVa-tj,on by psychiat.rist:s.",Iri 
a joint report to theeourtdate:d,~a6mber 14, 19L>, the fOUr,. . ... 
psychiatrists who ha.do~mduet~d.;'~he'J"bx9m1n.a.tion stated that.· Ezr,a 
Pound was insa,neand mentallj'-l:ipfit.tor trial. and in neGdor-ca.re 
in a m.ental. hO~pltal. Theraafter.. at a hearing on the onginal 
motion for bail) :the ~ourt denied-the· application for. bail .arid 
orderedthat,in accordance witb 'therecomrr.endation of the eXamining: 
physioian$,.M"r. Pound be sent to,':St. LUhabatha Hospital for ..... 
tra·atmerit:and ex8minatiOn.' Subgequ~ri:tily, upon trlotion o£ the _gOvern~: 
n.ep.t,. ~. formal sanity hearing was held."and Hr. Pound was adjudged . 
by the court and jury to be of 'unsound mind snd unfit for trial., 
EEl 'Was then comini tted py the court to st·:: £1.ize.bethsHospi tal, 1:ibeN'. 
he :1.s prosently cot)fined·~. . :,' 

Re~ords 
. Nrs. Green 

ChFono 
~~ ... ,~f;-

~------------.... 



~ .. 

." ,..,- ." 

Since the death penalty may be impo,sed ,upoh conviction for 
treason, there is no statute of limitations. 

"In anS1fer to your question as ,to whether it is lega.p-y possibJ.e,< " 
for the President to act to set aside or quasha..'1indictment. of .this', 
kind, you are advised 'that although tb~Presid~nt is ,empowered by ,,' 
the Constitution to grant reprieves ,ar@'cpardons for 'of,fenses against, 
the United states, the poWer to 4:ts,miSfran :tlldi'ct..ment lies in the", " 
so:unddiscretion of the court in Which the indiatment,was ret~ed. 

. . - ".# . " '." '. '.' 
;", '-" 

,1,1]1 th respect toyo-q.r' iI)qul,1:'yaa' towhetner pr~sideritial'olemency 
is possible without prior, conViction,fu tiewof the'fact that, the' 
purpose of executive clemency is w redUce or remit 'a. sentence " ' ,', 
already imposed, you will aPPX'eoi~te that th~~ would be no ground' 
for the granting of executiv:e'tilemenQY~1.n a c,ase where an ,individual 
is not c6nfined,a8theresult'ofconyicti~ri and Bent~:p.l?e~. 

, Concerning' your req\le8~ to: b~::'~dVis@d wh,~:ther t~s~partm~t 
is planning further ,ex~at;ons::; ofMri''PoUncl' ft:l)lental eop~tion With: 
'a" view tofuture'pro~ec\ltioi;i,o'f 'tp.e:':o~se i "your}\ttl3lttion ±s'~lfreete4- : 
to: Sectiori211h:of T:\,tle:24,UiiiJ&a St~te6 Code, wb:~ch/pres6~bes~:the ' 

, procedure in., cases ot, th;ts· kind· "'hlid, prorldesth,atm~eri ' :anyP!3'rson:, ;:, 
confined in, St.Eliza~thsRoSPital;:~:h:~tgedWitll' c~eattd subject ,to 
be tried, therefor, or convicteq'ot";C~EH~dundergo~gcsentence . 
therefor" shall be' restored t6:smp.ty, the, 13'tPep:ritendEHit of: the 
hospital shall give notic~thE}reof' to.t.he jucf~e"o{,tlJe:' crimiriat: c'our1;.., ' 

. "anddeliver hiIil tO"the ,com;.t':~ah',6Qed:i.eri~e,to theproperprecepi;.·t1, ,,.. , .. 
The, treason' indictiUEintor'N#~~:k;.i1945 j;'~,st:\;;t:l Q,u~st~ding, <and if) 

, at any time, in the future, :}~.1:,~,,:~O,unq sh.ould b~'?~1iec:1ared, to bel,egally' 
sane, 'he wouJ,.9- be subject"tot;ri:~,'Urider;,the:ltihdictm.ent.'" ' 

" ~ " :S~:·~·: ' . ~ ~:'; .. ,. 

,'. ,.·~,·'ihnce~ly'~, ' . 
..... ;. ' . 

.. . '. ',: ;:, ~ . 

" ..... , . -'" 

: :'. ,1:. ~, 

" .. : 
..;-

',Enclosure Nt:>. 709aO 
t._'., 

r 

" ";(~;~'WARREN O~NE.r ItT '" " 

, . '~. 

:" Assisi?~t<~~~orn~y ~neraJ. 

.,~,' -

,By1" ' 

. ", .. iLLIM ~~' FQLEY, Chief' 
", Int~rn;ib>:~6uri ty S~~tion < 

.~ . i. -.: . 

~. '. . 

.,{. ',. 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 

BERKELEY 4. CALIFORNIA 

---

u 25 anuary 1954 

Dear Mr Olney: 

As editor of the Pound Newsletter, whid1 we are publishing from 
Berkeley, I have been asked by a reader in Europe for information 
concerning the full legal status of l:lr' Pound. 

May I request of you an answer that I could publish in the Newsletter 
to this question, with particular reference to these sub-questions: 

1. is a copy of the indictment available? 

2. what is the legal history of Mr Pound's indictment, capture, 
trial hearing, and co~~itment to St. Elizabeth's Hospital, 

,. 
~ 

3. is there a statute of limitations when treason is the charge? 

4~"is it legally possible for too President to act to set aside or 
quash an indictment of this kind? 

5. is Presidential clemency possible without prior conviction, as in 
this case? 

6. is the Department of Justice planning further examinations of Mr 
Pound's mental condition with a view toward future prosecution of the case? 

7. is there anything else you might add that would clarify the legal 
picture? 

I regret asking you to go to all this trouble, but such a statement 
would be very much appreciated by many people and woulcl do much to set things 
into a useful perspective • 

. .. 
N~ Warren Olney, III 
Depar~~ent of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 

't --



EQ'wards 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 

BERKELEY 4. CALIFORNIA 

AIRMAIL 

. Mr \Varren Olney, III 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 

AIR MAIL 

',~ .. ::;;~:?:~.~ ):~ ,:,;.;~~~:;~~~:: 
'/ <'-,· ... ·'-1\"··_· ~.II'!· nOW;:!I' >':, ~, <>·6 .. ;/~iL~~~: 

Jg:L.G 54 •. ... .~ - 0 S . . 
T.· J" ~ 

A ·c:. <~);'1.~2 :: .:. " ~ "'--;::~. ';-i.i. . 
·11. \ {lD./ii l.o /7 L ..... _.....J • 

~, 

,. 

.. 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

EPARTl\(E"T OF E:-':GLlSH 

ERKEl.EY 4, C.-\UFOR:-':1.-\ 

Mr William E. Foley, Chief 
Internal Security Section 
Department of Just ice 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr Foley: 

17 l"ebruary .54 

[' c.~" 0 ;-r-1 
~. o~ MAR 1 ~ 1 tt'.!; ~ fJ vv ... t 
\ ·\··, ....... ~_·oI.>1lC .. , ___ " ' ••. 

Thank you /Very much for your excellent and full report on 
the legal situation of Ezra Pound •. 

. / 

By publishing your letter in the Pound Ne'Nsletter, we will 
do much, I am sure, to clear the air of the many misunderstandings that 
have arisen concerning this problem. Well~eaning, but uninformed 
admirers of Pound have too easily and too often seen fit to overlook 
the complexities of this case and so to confuse the issues with false 
assumptions. 

Your explanation will do much to alleviate this state of 
doubt and confusion, and for it, again, my thanks. 

Sincerely yours, 

-hL Calw~ 
John Edwards 
Editor, The Pound Newsletter 

. ., 
J. 
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WOsbl',,(hvb 

June 8, 1954. 

i 

, .) 

Hr. 58mB. Linch" ' ". 
Uni ted States Information B~rvice 
Department or State 
177~ Pennsylvania Avenue, ~.14. 
Room 803 . 
Hashington, D. C. 

Dear ;<fr. Linch' 

Purswmt to your ,tehph.oneconversat,ionreste~ with' 
Mrs. Dorothy FUll.us Green o£ this Divisi.on". the" following,'inf'ormat1on 

. concerning' the legal proeeedittgl} in tho tre.on easea:gainst .Eua " 
Pound ·isfUrn18b.ed£or your:tsS~&tancearidfor sUCh use as your rep-
resentattve;sin ltal.y- may d.e(lm. de-sirable.' " . . 

Bs-m Pound. wasfirat ~eted ,in 'the D1.stnet or OoJ.il.'~bia on 
July 26, 1943, for treason •. A.t the conclusion of World tiar 1:1 he ' 
was returned to the'Ua1tedStatesfr«n It41iinouStody,.andon .' 
NoVember. 26, 1945,.9. supersodingind:$.ctment HU. re:tUr-nedagairist him . 
in the District of'ColUl.'llbia. ehargingviolAtiort altha treason s~tU:tEJ, 
Section'l, TitJ.elB, United ,States Code (199-0'Ed1:t.i.on), now >a&e:"'. . 
t:l.oll.23al"ntl~,,1$;U.~tedi States Code .. ,. In89~,,,ith-YQUl"" .' 
re~t,>'ram. eno~~;thg twoeopf~sor.: the latt.eJ:' ;~c~t." " As .' ,",' 
YQllvUl; note, bOtb'::o$ ;thie" tr.eason i¢.ic'tnM\nts ~i&baSad~ 
Mr.' Pound~s act1vit46$. as,a. radiQ,:pr6tmgandis~ ,tor the Italian Gov..;. 
,~rnm.entdUr-ing the' war., ' .. ,. 

. . ..... .l\t .·the·. time. ot-:I-!r~:'~Ol1ttdf:;,\,~~,onlioyantb$f";27~ 1945.J .. 
,on ',~h& ,~ason ehar~et:¥s::':~y~y filed, ~'. mo~~,sta~ ::that ~'" 

'; . ®n.s~dei'e<lltr.Po.\U'ld' ~<be:)~~' mind :tu!ld'aaldng,,~t ~~. PoU:nd, 

~=:~do;~ ~i~;)=;it::~d~:tO~t'~~~ .... ': 
'~~ent ina penal'iriSatut-1.On&nd, p~1rithecustody or 
. Qrie,.or mOre physiciatltS in a. ei,v:UJ.s:n.b.Osp1-~:.~san:atoritnxl; werated 
by the:~n1ted States QX' ,b;rtheDUtrlat' o:[,OOwabi.a. ' PUri:iWint to .' 
thiS. 'mot19U,.t.he C«mrt'eoftt;tn~the ~~'aGrtothegranting of 
,~ and .eiit.ered an Ol'de~' directing ~t lir.( Pound be . :t.ranaf'erred 

J . 'to ahoSp~tali7or exam.nation;;~; o~erva1aOn by~ychi.attr1.St.s.. In .... 
. ' .: ".,'joint.·repC¢c to. tlle'~~',djl:Wd:i~Cem1:er::14. '1$,45, a CoPy of whi.Ch ' .. 
Records' . . ...,', ' . '.. . . 
Mrs • Gr¢en • '.' ' , ., 
Chrono 

N01 lNSPECrtO fOR 
M~\LlNG. ~l &' .~ ~~ 



I ·c • • 
i6 enclosed, th$ foul- P3~trlSta vnohad. conductod the.oxaminatiop. 
stated that Ezra PoUndwaEl Wn.ne andmanta.llY Un:ttttor·'tr.-:tal. and 
in need of' oare in ~ m.en~,.hd8p1tal...'1heraafte~"$ta, hearing on' , 
the original. motion: tor bIDi,t;.ne court. denied the applioation for bail ' 
and orderedtha.t, .in aCop~4W-Ce 'With ~t). reodnmtendat.t9l1of th,c e:i:amin-, 
ing physia1an$,Mr .. Pound be"sent to St. EllubetllEflIo,s¢:tal for ' " 
treatment and ~at1~~. ,',Subsequ(intlt J uponm.ot1:cm \'0.1": the goveI'l1 .... " 
ment ... a !onlalsani ty il$~~ :'M~ held ,and 11r. p~ was: I¢jud{ted : ',;' 
cr., a. jury to be of :una~)1'$.nd and unfit fol!' trlal. He ,was th&n 
comntitted ,by' the eourtto'8ii.::f;li.abethsHospital,lme~ he is pres .. ," 
ently oOnf'ined. , ', ' 

It may be of further inteNst.to you. in, connea,tiontdth this 
case that Section 2110 Q£Ti~;t.e24, UilitedStates 'c~, provides tha.t· 
Ur-nan any person oo~d toSt •• El1ztibeths HospiUleharged With 
crime and subjec.t to be triedtharefor) or convicted of, crime and · 
undergoing sentence therefo:r,. sb.al:l be.·restored t.o sariity; the super-' 
intendant of the hosp1tal.s1uUl:givenQtice to thejudgeo~ the 
'cr1mina1 court, , $lld deUver hin1 to the ,court. in obedienye', to the 
propGlI' pro'oapt. II 

The t'raason 1nd1etm,ent of November 194$ 19 stiU ou.tstanding .. 
and ~, at- any ~e in thefutul"e"" Mr.Poundshtrul.d: be' declared to 
be legal.ly sane, he 'flould be subject to' trial. under ,that indictment. 

Sinoarelys 

WAR1llUt OLNEY III 
As8istantAt.~ey Gene~a1 

,Cl"iminal-Division ' 

.',. ;, 
.- -<:; 

.'~ 
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lU6-7-J672 . 
(Typed 6-29-Sh) '. 

Mr. Sam H. Linch 
Un! ted States Information Agency 
1178 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. ;W.·· 
Room 803 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr •. Linch: 

, >"~ 
, .... 

June301954 

Reference is.. made to y-our recent telephone call to Mrs. 
I:Oroth,y F. Green or this DiVieion.1n which you inqUired whether 
there has been any further legal adjudication a.s to the sanity of 
Ezra Pound since. his commitment to St. E11zabeths liospital. 

,0 . . .. : 

This Department is not aware of any turther legal deter
- minatlon which has been made concerning Mr. Poundt s sanity since he 

was adjudged to be 'of unsotmd n,dnd andineapa.b1e of' atandingtrial 
. after' a sanity hearing in the United States District Court, for the 

District:' ot Columbia on February 13, 19146 •.. H~Tever, as of possible 
interest and assistance to you in' tllis.cOnnection, I am enclOSing 
two copies ot Ii motion forbaU., s~eking'to have Mr. Pound released: 
troPl St. ElizabethsIiospitill and ptac~d inth~ custody" o.t a private 
physiCian approved by: the coUrt, vhi~h was tUed on Mr. Potindt s 
behalf on Decemb.er 2, 1946;'and .vJl1:eb .~ets torth inJ?aragraph 6 . 
inf'ortnat1on f:urn15h~d to Mr.,p'omidtt', attorney by the'S-uperintendent 
or St. Elizabeths HosPital. ~eeming ~.Pound' s mental condition 

. a.t~t~hatt.i'me.· . ,.... . 

Secit10n>2i~ .oi'l'1tie·2h;~;united States Code, provides 
thattt'When a person': co'n£iri,ed ::to. :~t~El,1z abeths Hospital charged 
With ctillle~d~~bject~(),:1Je;t~ied therefor, ·or convicted of o rime , 
and undergoing serit;ence:ther.f!f()r~'shall be restored to sanity, the 
superintendent ot :eh~ho8p11;.f!l shall give notice to the judge of the 
oriminalcourt, ·and deliveJ;' bim to. thecoUrl.in obedience to the 
proper precept. It $~oe the statut~ by 'itsterms makes it incUlllbent 
upon the superintenderittonot.1.f'y the court ~en Mr. Pound lias been 
restored to sazlityand'sinoe:such,notice has not been given",1t must 
be concluded that\Mr •. PoUnd has. not been restored to sanity~' . 

cc: 

. .. 

Records t/ 
Chrono. 
Mrs. Green 

."" 

Sllicerely , 

WARREN OUlEY III 
Assistant Attorney General 

Criminal DiviSion 

By: 

I 



JULIEN 'CORNELL, 
LAWYER 

CENTRAL VALLEY 

NEW YORK 

JunH 30, 1954 

Ch~ef, Cr1minnl Division 
DepA.T·tment of Jns tico 
WashingtoDJ Dc C. 

TJl\ITED STATES AGAn:l:~T EZRA roUND 

Deal;"' Sir: 

I a. .. rn at.torn.. .. ~:i for Ezt'fI .. Pound and defended him against an 
indict.ment for treason which you prosecuted in the Dis
trict Court of the United States for the Distriet. of 
Columbia in 1946 (c:r':lminal number 76028). He '\tJ8 .. S eY...8 .. rdned 
by a.. panel 0 .. f distlngu:tshecl psychiatrists Hho found him 
to be incur'hbly insane !'I.nd this findJ .. ng H8fi confj rmad by 
a jury tr5..~l, held in February 1946~ He vIa.S thEm ordered 
confined at St. Elizabeth's Hospital where he has since 
remained o ThIS matter Has handled at. the time by Ise..ah 
l1atle .. ck and Doneld And.arson for your depar·tment~ 

I have visited Mr~ Pound on several occasions since then 
and a1:;;c· have discussed his condition \.-11 th Dr .. Over'Lols8r, 
Head of St., Elizabeth!s Hospital, who is of the opinlon 
that thGre is no pass :l .. 011i ty of his ever recovering his 
sanity and it will, therefore 1 never be possible to' try him. 

As you may kn0~, there has been considerable interest in 
the literary world in Mr. Pound and his writings and he 
appears to have a place in the history of literature 
which may be of some importanco regardless of his unfortunate 
political activities. By reason of bis position in the 
literary world" it appears desirable that the history of 
the treason episode should be eventually compiled and 
published. I have been urged by a number of Mr: Pound's 
friends and also by li terar·y people to make available the 
fact.., concern1.ng his alleged treasonable activities and 
particularJ.y the texts of the broadcasts which he made over 
the Rome radio duri.ng the war. 

. " 
As a substant.ial period of time has elapsed since his 
conf1:hement at St. Elizabeth'g and there 13 no cha.nge in 
his roonditlon which would indicate the possibility of a 
tr:1Ja1:-, I should now like to obtaIn frcm you if agrBee.ble 
to y'6U~8 texts of Hr~ Pound's broadcasts which are in 

, -:.::-"'"'~ 

.' .,l. .... 

-0. . 
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Chief, Criminal Division June 30, 1954 

I hope that you will have no objection to allowing me 
access to this material since it appears that it will 
never be needed for purposes of prosecution and also 
since the material is already public property in the 
sense that it was broadcast over the radio and monitored 
both here and in England. 

At the time of Mr. Pound's trial, I was told by the Chief 
of the Criminal Ilvision of your department that there 
would be no objection to my having the texts of these 
broadcasts and that they would be furnished to me in due 
time. However, when it appeared that Mr. Pound was insane, 
the matter 'tiB.S dropped. I was told at that time that you 
had complete transcripts in your files. I should appreciate 
it if you could now let me see these or if you have extra 
copies let me borrow them. 

This information is also in the possession of the British 
Broadsasting Corporation but their transcripts of monitored 
broadcasts are so voluminous that it would be a very large 
task to search out the individual broadcas~by Mr. Pound, 
wfiich covered a long period of time. As the material 
has all been collected in one place in your files, I hope 
that you may be willing to let me have it. 

, : -, ~ ~" .' .. ' 

I assure you,that this will be used .for no purpose except 
the publication of/~urely fa.ctual record of the circum
stances surrounding Mr. Poundls wartime activities and his 
insanity. I am sure that there will be nothing in the 
book OY-lhich I propose ·to wri t,3 which. would in a.ny\'I.'ay 
embarr-ass or offend the government as I intend to make 
it a simple factual account without Bny expression of 
opinion on my pa.rt. I should be glad to submi t the text 
of the book to you in advance of publication if you 'YJish. 

If you have any hesi t.anc:r e.bout granting this peques t J I 
should be glad to eome to ~·.jA.sh:i.ngton to dlscUS2 i t ~-.ri th 
you. 

Slrll':.erely yours 

lj 

\ .. ~~-... "':- -., 

, I 

1 
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:.,.; 

;~.~-.'.':"' ... , . 

. ~~ rfl.J .... . . ., ..... -. , Refere~ce1s made' tQyOm-1ett •. ot"~ 30 •. 1954, addreasedto 
:",\~'?f> '" .' ~heChierof the,Cl-1m:snalD~~~()n 'otth1lt.·:D6~entJ in vh1,ch you .. 

'())gc'J:To:r:';~~Mr~t 1'~~~~!1"b0~- tor 1:""" use in prep~ 
.;~.: .'. .... . ~uant .. to the.~t.in$te,t:i.::qtJ~~~tT..;t\m<:tionS· from the CI1m1nal ' .. 

. ' D~v18ionto the reoent~cr.eat~(Flntem.al·:Secur1.:ty:Divisiont this .~t~er:<·· '" 
. is now being hB.ndl.ed bt .th1.p ·l)1Yi81on.·· " .. . . ,'. 

, . . '. -:-,:' ':,~~.~'~ .;' 4" ~'" r,:' :" • . .. .'.:, : .>\':: .. ' '. . .., .. 

.... . :, While I apPreCiate': tlle·,;c~1;d(n~~~t1~ 'wh1~h_ pr~ed . yOUr :roque.st .. ;.< . 
, .. _ ··a,tli!lwbile note . hU:been:-;t~~t{;~t: :ro~}'~a.t.entthatDr. OverhOlserj:t.lt$.". 
··"-:;Suerltit'endentot:-$t~·'EUilmetliSt1oti'-l~;haa '.' essedthe. 0 hdon' . <, 

,.' .. -' .... ·.tt!.tt~~~. ia po' PoSatb~?lt7.1~:~::'l~r.~~.P~d tdll~~ ree6ve~~s'i:~an1:ti"" 
.'. ·;=,~~t:~~fh~~~h~~~U{~r~!;,:~:J:;n~~~b;:l~'~ab ..... ~ . 

. ",-.. ·':i.r*-cm "'indi~ent oUt;~t$#~~:-.g~"J6:i~' found .in~llo D1strlct,ot .' .. < 

}:;':~;:~~:t::~e~i=';~~WU~ ~~tmal~,~~" .• 

'.' .. ·.:tftU,:.[UIF *<!f0l1PKrNS . 

'i«::~~f2;.:~ '." ';." 

'~' 

. , 

. ···.:·>~a~ ;~ttorner .General 
;,- ;'Il,'it~ Seeliriti Division 

.':l .,: . >_~~~~" ;.:_ : :: .... ;: _,' .: . . . 
1 '. :, '. ~. ',' '.:-:- ".' .:: '~. • 

.:,:. .. ' 

.AlfD'~ ." 
'. . .' OA'l'lO'NS'" . 

. '·AUG.~~· 19§4~ 
" .".:"' 

.-' ":.:'" 
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~ditor 
. Time f-Iagazine 
. 'l'ime and Life Building 
9 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York 20, New York 

Dear Sir: 

, " 
.:: .... 

. ' , 

. ~~ ~~1Wiitt 
~ruJ!r~. 

• 

In your issue dated September: 13, 1954, on page 114~ 
you state that poet Ezra Pound, now confined as a mental in
competent, "'iiaS charged with wartime sedition in '1945. 11 . 

.~ h.,..' 
,',. J 

This assertion is not entirely accurate. Poet Pound 
has. never formally been charged "\-d. th sedition. lIm·rever, on, 
July 26, 1943, he was indicted in the District of Columbia ·for 
the offense of treason. Fir<. Pound then was an expatriate Ameri~ 
can, living in Italy and making propaganda broadcasts to the' 
'United States over the Italian short wave radio. After the ces
sation of active hostilites in Europe, }-;:r. Pound w'as returned' 
to the United states in custody, and·was reindicted in the 
District of Columbia on November ,,26, 194.5, . for the same offense. 
Each' btthese h',e) indictments alleged, in substance ,that in mak-.' 
ing his 1.,,-a:rtime broadcasts JJ!.. Pound adhered to enemies' of the .•. 
United States, giving them aid and.comfort.;':: 

IT. Pound was arraigned in ti1.e. United States DistFi6.'t;', 
Court in \-!asnington,D. C,., on November 27,i9h5.· On thi~bi:'·. 
casion his attorney filed.,amot:i:~n stat,i.ng.that ·he.c9ns:(de~eQ{·. ., 
Fir. Pound to be .. ' of " unsotind lfiind : and kslcing that l1r<PouP,d';be·:·'./:' 
afforded an opportunity to receive medical treatment. )?ursiiaht:' 

'.'.':. 

to this motion,:Mr<.'·Pound,.by court, order~ was .. transferi.'eq.·!':tOIl}:.,., ...... . 
j,ail to ahos-pit8:lforexanunati6nand observation oy psychiatrfstp.' 
Subsequently ·the four psychiatrists'viho .conducted this examihatioA" 
report to the court that'}rr ~Pound was insane, meI}tally'\mfit for' 
trial and in need of. qare in .. # mental hospital. ·.Thereafter a' fbrmaJ. 

. sanit'JT hearing 'was held .and Ivir., Pound was adjudged ?y a' ·jury'tobe,: . 

. .. 

, ,'''' 

.. 

., ~., .. :; 

'. ~ . '. \ 
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. ,'. Oi\l}:iSOuri(f mind' inct\.ili:fi.t. 'to.,'starid trial. He was:then cpl!ll1d:t:ted 
·{·qy"ft'h~ coUrt to St.. ~i~~beth'sHospit~ .•. " ,where. b~ pre sentlY.is . 
"':d6rlf'iried. 

• w .... ~. ,":, • 

. ' t 

"1"':." .. ;.:: .... ',;,,' 

,,;~, The'treii~cin indictment of 'November 1945,.:81:;i11 is pend-:-
':·:.:·:ing. ',If, in tl)e "'future , ,liIr.Pound should be, declffi"¢d:iegru.ly: 

.. sane,. he, ';would be subject tQ,' trial under that indic~inent. 
",:;,' 

;~ ...• : 
"'" 

... ' ;. " ~ . 

'! , •. j' 

... ' 

.. >Sinc~teJ:.Y,: i. 

.:.: . 

.. .. : 
, :. \VU;;~;r,fu'1F. TOl1PIITNS '., 
Assi'st~mt A,ttorney General· 
Int¢r~~, Sec,¥:i:ty Division 
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INTERNAL SECURITY D~ON 

DATE -_7d 
From 1·;R. \.:. E. FCUY 

To: Ji- LA.. L / ( 6-. ~ L~. 
I -----.-"-'/'-"J--.-_=_ 

'J 



.,.Ift. 
- , l ' 

INTERNAL SF.CURITY !JIVISIOh 

Date 

Frot:l NR. ''';. E. FOLEY 

To: r·lr.. Green 

1 feel a letter from Hr. Tompkins is i~ order 

a lett.er in rather stroDf terms pointine: out 

that the Department is subjected to criticism 

for its failure to bring to trial a maD 1tlho can 

write and publish and still not be brou~ht to 

justice. 

~'·IF 

" .... -~ . 

., 
~~' 

} ... 



· . .JIt. - , ~ . 

INTERWtL SF,CURITY DIVISIOh 

Date 

II'rorn I0.R. "J. E • FOLEY 

To: t·1rs;. Green 

I feel a letter from Hr. Tompkins is i? order-

a letter in rather stronf terms pointinf out 

that the Department is subjected to criticism 

for its failure to hring to trial a man who can 

write and publish and still not be brourht to 

justice. 

-, 
.~;.. 



Mr. Foley: 

'.Per our conversation. I have marked in the 

attached file for your information Dr. Overholser's 

previous letter and my summary memorandum concerning 

the Pound case. 

DFG 



Messrs. Reilly: 

Pleae;;e see !vir. Foley I S 

note attached to tbe records 

copy of this letter. 

DFG 
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. . 

:Dr. Winfred' Overholser .~ 
'. ·'.,$uperlntand~nt '. 

·,"§t ~'r.::lizabeth ts Hospital 
.,W~hj,.ngton,D •. c • 

. ,mear 'Dr.< Overtio#Jert 

.'.. Reference'is made to your ietter of November 2),1948, 

,! •... :. : 

. in'which you a4rlB,ed, in· ~~spoIisetq '. J1ri. inquiry from this Department,. 
, .·that Ezrf,i Pound:')lhois underindiettnent in the District of Columbit;t 

for' treason, waS pot inenta::ny compet~)lt ,to at.and triuwhen he waS 
admitted to St •. Eliz~eths. IKlSPit8l. •. that . he was not mentally cOmpetent 
t9"'f3t~d~al.:at. the time of yourletter'~ and that :tn,youropiriion 
;l:t:f)~~hi.gh1y;~ Unlikely that there would, be any s~bstimtiat improvement 
iri~'hl8: conMi;ion.. ' 

~ .", ", '" '.1" " . '.: 0- .". ;\ 

'it ~.~~e6rn~.'t(;J'miatt~iorithl-<:mghthe press that there 
,has· re<tently'be~npilblished·a 'vol.UIne.~ 9:tpoetrjr:' entitled "The Gras.sic· . 

. .,;·1U:lthology.De.f1ne~by C6nfU,c;ti$II, tn.nsla'ted by" Ezra Pound, which ;:waS 
?~"" .... ..enthUsiastically rlUiMve.Q. <i:,y:·::the. cr~:t;iCS;':' . ". "., 

Wff*4rf;X:O:-~-':",!,),,:; ·~.···YOuWfti'~PPreci8.tetha~~·lhi$ .• ,l1epartm~twould be derelict' in •. 
" f,,":::::j/~~Y';tlie~s-cliSr'gedr;i.t's~:du.tl~,'/:i$:·it>:~f~e"d"to'1>ritig to trial. ()n such a . . 
. :~~~:::f ,>'. ,sm#::e~~&tm.:~}~~~.:~~;enfi-~lyis ',~nta:lly c8.J?able oftra.ns:ta~:. 

·"'.:..andPublis,}j:ing> ~·Qut,~ge~d.snot mentally capable of being 
. ;~y-. ,'brOught: to: jU8t:1..C~'~:I shallj" therefore" appreciate'naving the benefit. 

of your oP.1.rdon flStO whether Mr •.. Pouitd has regained his :.sanityandi$' 
. now capable of standingtnal... on th,e charge pending against" him~' ' 

. "'",' .' .,. . .. "", . 

: Sincerely," 
'. i.. 

.. /#'~ 
,/ 

,"::' ," ," . . 

~·¥ •. TOMPKINS 
Assistant Attorney General 
Internal SecUrity Division R~corEisV 

}ffs •. ·.Green 

. ~ 
.' 

. ...:". , 
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DISTRICT OOURT OF THE UNITED STATES 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF OOLUMBIA 

Holding a ~iminal Oourt 

1 

il 
·1 

:1 UNI TED STATES OF AMl!RIOA 
:1 

) 
') 
) 
) 
) 
) 

versus 
" . 

.... : :~'".I 
Ox.iminal No. 76028 

ij 

II EZRA POUND Ii 
'I 
,1 

i\ 
~ ! 
,I 
.i 
!! 
'\ II 
ii 
II 
I 

I 
I 

I 
! 
I 
I 
i 
I 

Washington, D.O., 
Caur t House, 
January 31, 1947. 

HEARING ON MOTION FOR BAIL 

.~ .: '". '0 : ." 

Subject to notice, further hearing on motion for b.a.!l 

in the above-entitled cause eame on before His Honor, Ohief 

Justice BQ1;',tha U.,L~ws, at Ten 0'1 clock a.m., Jantlary.3l) 

1947, a.t t13 Oourt House, Washington, District of Columbia. 

APPEARANOES: 

. 
~ 

- -

JULIAN CORNELL, E~., 
15 William Street, 
New York, New York; 

Representing Peti tloner,. 

ISAIAH MATLACK'and DONALD, B. 
ANDERSON, E~S~, . 
Speoial A,sslstants to the Attorney 
General', Department of Justise, 
Washington, D.O.; 

Representing the United Sta.tes •. 

, 

i 

I 
I 
! 
t 

I 
i 
I 
I 

:1 

, '1 ,ji.:- I 
I· ~'-

". 



(After hearing the testimony of Doctor W~lfred Over

holzer ,'Superintende~t' of St. Elizabeth's ' Hospital, Wash-
, ' . 

ington. D.O.,-and argUment of counsel, the Oourt found as 

foll~ws:) .. '. 
; 

FiNri±NGSO:ir"FAOT, AND'COROLD-SIONS OF LAW 

, TiiE~o6URT (LAWS, o. J.):" I: think'! oaIidispo'se 'of' ths 

matter and make findings of faot "hoh I think Will point 

up the mcitte~ >:.\' 

PoUnd ie ~ ~~rsollof unsound mind wbee eondi tioo: is no 
I I .. '\'~t~er than it .i..sas ()f'the time of the fiilding by a jury 

lot thls' ooart3 t'h~t he was a per~o~i' of llnSound'ritind and 
I 
I 
! 

.:, ,", 

not a proper person to be tried upon the indiotment against 

,I· him. 

.... 

care , 
FlJr'ther I' find that he is in need of iusti 1;utional 

and th~t:'he c~: be adeq~tely' eare.ifor· at st ... Eliza-

, 

I find that he Would derive mental benefit if he were 

not oonfined to Howard Hall with others who are of a violent 
""' .-. 

nature who ,are Oharged, 1fi th orime and who might be a menaoe 

to him. 

My oonclusions of law are also that this Court is not 

authorized; to admit defendant to bailor order him committed 

to any other institution or custody' than that of St. Eliza-

be t\;B Hospital. 

t 



? 

Furthermore, I find as a matter of, 1 a"" that this 

Court is not authorized to direct or interfere in any 

I manner .wi th the administration of St. ·Elizabeth! 8 Hospi tal 

I' wi th regard to the plaoe, of confinement of defendant. 

3 

I Those are the formal findings of faQt and conolusions 

of law. 

I understand that the Department of Jus.tl()e, through 

1 ts legally. consti t~ted representatives has ~ ven its con

sent to the removal of defendant ;from Ho:ward Hall;, in the 
i 

exerci se of the sound judgment of the Superintendent of 

I ' st . Eli zabeth 'B Haepi tal, Do etor Overhol zer, g1 nag that 

I consent in the interest of the welfare of the patient; and 

the Oourt is entirely Willing to join in that· informal 

OOllsent.,·,'I do not feel that has any weight, in law, but if 

1 t serves to relieve the Superintendent of any nilsgi vings 

I a.s 1>0 Wliat he might "ish to do, Why .then the Oourt's consent 

! 
, ! 

w111 be given. 

I 
MR. OORNELL: I Would like to eXoept, but do. not intend 

to present j. t at thls'ti ll1e. 

THE OOURT: All xi'g'ht; you may save your exception. 

... . 
~ 

- - - -

:". 
.' . 
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OFFICE OF 

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

10 May 

James M. McInerney 
Room 2107 

-:" J' 

., ... 

You might be interested in attached 
interview with Bro. flGenius" Pound. 

"'~ Ben Dulaney 

'I. 
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/ 
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', ..... ~. f~, .}l:--- ;.. " " \ (: 

Dear »1". S'Gere~ 

_ - R6401pt isa~owledge4 qt .~'l.~~r ot Sept.ember la, 
1<],43, in wb.1oh lOU aGk to bO° in1'~ Q", -th\\ wi$lles or the 
~ of JqUoo ~~Ye to'~,. ~ra PotUld, prasentJ.T. 
~e~ indictJaent f()~ t~:J ahotd.d ko be ~ into cuatody 
b.r OlU' troops. jn ltal7..--

1 wish to e4Y1s& that. the~_q ·.and l~ty ot 
p>hlble meth041J by .~eh Pound co'Ul4" "~at'#ed to the 
tJo1;tfld States in the eVent ottWI'~""tn&1on ·are oo.1ing given 
.~nslderat1on, and tbat: the fttm1t ot tie $~te n~t are 
, ~.bg Qb\aiu«1 .. 

" ~ adeA$1on 1$ ~-cbM, you wU1 ·be adVised Gi our 
~e$ in: thU utter" 

f ',-' 
.... '. 'cJ.~

- :~,".:.~"!*; 

. , 

(signed:) FMlftcis Biddle 
Atto-.. ~n$r.al.. 

". 
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TCC-SCE-BGL 
146-7-3672 

I 

'fb,f.) lklnorable 

... :-£ Gl 

O:l 

the S~~~tat.r -' w.. 
W~2S#:0 .. c. 

louwiUnqU. that fi ~ .. ~ ~vlO.\l$ (lQ~n4en¢$ 
rel4Uveto Dr~ ~. ·~~,~o 1& ~~.4v ~c~tt:~'t' 
t~n beeaWJe of b1& b~t1M a.ttd\t(ltff·on ~ of the 
Italian GaveWW(lnll\'., 

A~ GEBlt.U ... 

t 

lIn'l- M.' nuL .It" 

.\ 

--' -, , 

r- ,,-' 
'';..'. '.;~-

T -.-.----.-l;q 



;,- -

t 

~&-BGL i~kt h 
lJIJ,..7-'p;l/a 
tfoM.rablQ Arthur 'h'a1n. 

!'heident" a-.tioual. Institute o,! 
Anb and tettere., 

6" W:est 155th St~tJ 
Nu York" N. Y. 

25 

/ 

P~\1tl~ whG) 1s presently undo)!' indietmenf, for treum, I 't!fleh_ toe 

~·tbat tfte ljf)~ent of Justico has M Wormat.ion that would 

est.abl..1sh the tact that. he has rcmouileed his United states Citizen-

ship .. 

Witb kind regards, 

A ttor.aey Gimeral. • 

. ., 
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THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

6 ll"ovember: 1945 
J ~' 

,I .I 
1 

Lit TEST ON EZRA POUND FOR PHESS CONFERENCE 

Six witnesses in :Szra Pound teeason case 
will arrive in Washington by air today 
or early tomorrow from Italy. 

These six men are all former employees of 
the Fascist Ministry of Popular Culture 
(broadcasting and general 9 ropaganda). 
Five or six more witnesses against Pound 
will be flown in later this week. 

They will testify before a District of 
Columbia grand jury in a few days. If 
Pound is re-indicted (as he undoubtedly 
will be) he will be flown directly from, 
Rome to Washington and placed on trial 
for treason immediately. 

Prirne reason for the re-indictment is t"lat 
the original indictment, returned in July, 
1943, was based entirely on recordings of 
Foundfs voice in 'the District of Cplumbia. 
Pound could merely deny that it was his 
voice. These witnesses are people who 
were actually in the radio studio at the 
time of his broadcasts. They will be 



,. 
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

POUND - 2 

able to fulfill the constitutional 
requirement in treason cases: "two 
witnesses to each overt act.1! 

Naturally, they will UOT be available to 
the press for interviews. 



J ·i 

~---

TLC:SCE:vng 
J4,-7-3672 

iR'8. Po\m--11 an /l:.:r.~""i\1ao, eitl~, 'Pr~lSentl.1 und~ ir)l:H,';lw:¢nt in. 
the. Di~tc.t'i~t Gt CQlc~bia £Qtt v1~tiotl (.)l ~ ~~ s.u.t~w ~use 
o:t..bl.# ~s.dua~t.iag actcivitJ.&. ~ ~ ~ behd£ of ~~., I~lian. 
tt"y~~ut:J is i;l"G:~tly in .th.~ o~ of O~ lAUi taX!y AUt£O;1"i ti.f!'t. 
at Ga~, lte.ll.-. 

It is plAn-~ to ag{d;n pr$tL_t _$ .r~'b$ Ut thitJ· e.~$~ w ~ ~~ 
~~ b the Di»trtQt of ~~ '#ttbi.n .th1!. ~lAt$ fut\ll~e,l tmd it 
1.st;.ll~TO d~:b .. ed ~tr~uwl b$ r .. t~ ~ ttl. United. S~~3 in 
tn. C~~ Q! th~ lftt.r {)gp~~t aMth$~ ~ attiVll\ he~e if p<:H~~bl$ 
0D }JQ-v_lt)9.~· 19, 1945.-

:l :.:~ 

Jl..~ ~u. ~'.t. juri~e:tirm.ovfi.l" ~q ~t~ 9'Qt$i&'$ the 
On!~ Stat.~~ i~ in ~9iSet:tiet. in ~eh the 41Ft$tJdant is tonud. ~ 
lirt.rt',c broQ6h1;.. It U ~$t'ore of ~ U~lJt.~rU\~ t.h!\t Pomm 
~ 'b:I:'oU;ibt.·d1~t.l.T W ~ n;l.~~t ottkdUl'4b.ia and that. .t,!.»3 u~l~ 
11\ tfhi..e-'ltla i. ~i;l:t~ ~.~:n,ot; l.~ U ~ United 1S't$:Wil tQ;'io.l" to 
~~ ~t ~liblg n~u. ~1:4d 3. t~ed ~ el.$tlWh~ become 
MCeS."~ 1 cusWdy OV~ Potm£1 eoulA. bo ~~ lq ~ili ~ au.tharl.
Uu Ull~ btJ GJm ~ ;r$l~ w' ~tiW.u $I' tbi.Q l)$p~r~~t ii1 ~. 
il1&)~t or eolQIDb~ X:t i# d.o~ ta prall" out, ;:.fcl.~) that j uri.l:
lUetiQll ('t"'~ tl"~ btati4')~ ~ri :J4s 4~io~bl~ ~ 1#hf','ti ut.l" no 
a1reUil4tM~t;; $h~Hlld t.hi} abp~ " l.a.nd~ ~lt&. 

, 
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OCT 1 6 1946 

..... 

"-... 

....... ," ; 
lfy dear H.t. Se4r&tu:1- ., 

4···~-Gf' 

RObert g.' B$#bJitld nc.g1asdhand1er. ~can. ;' 
01 tLSEmU, "\191"6 1nd1Cted 1n 1943 in tb& lll.8tJf1.o1t of ~ 
fo);, v1al.atton or th" ~,,1;ata1te beeaUaa of t.b.e1r 
broadcaatADg .-ct1.u tLe1S on~bta.rlt or .... '~ fte1:cb~, 
~ $re pl"8zm'ltJ¥ in t.b:o ~ of .-alU.t.f.u7 ~. 
ad1.1.ea at~. ~.' . 

It. 1., plAMGClto apiD; ~t the ~. in the,. 
cqeo to a ~ Jurt In' the •• tri.c:t; of O~ in the 
near ~,. stld it- 1.8 des1ied .ti)d _.- aa:l Cbandlv be 
wt.urnfJd to the thd.ted ~f4a 1.u1!lU1~ 0Iltlt0.d;y and thtL't 
·tbrv,.~~· baA ca or abOut ~. '- 1946 • 

. As lOll'~ •.. Jtn"tdcU.«l OM" ~. CQiaiitte4 

.. :=:n~s~o::':--r~~'=; __ theot 

-:;'::i:O ~==!t.:~c::u::~~~~ 
. 1n 'II!l1oh they .... ~ .. ~ :sot. 18a4' in tl:lG tbd.t.l .' 
'--staws pri.~ to ~...,. a1t·.~.~ ShGd4',efm:0e4 

./ 

laMt:ni ~.~ aece...,. •. ~ fte1". __ IIlSlJ; 

ehoul.d. be reWttSd l)y ~t&t7l1tt~t\ea Uf;lm tbq .. 
be ~aod to. oI!t··iJjal.s OI,t.lle'13$_·btr;Jat'oI·~·1a' ... 

. the ~·of~ • .,. It ta~··tp:.·pG1nt; out,,~ 
that. J~14.Ql'~ thf;t fla..tto.aal.~'f4~.: 
ancl thi\.t. vacktr no ~. ehdl1ld .. a1Jt'plans. be ~" thera. .... -;: > . 

. ,< YOIl W11l. rec.au tbat bra Po.QD4' .. aturoed to 
.:~ United state$ fnml'hal7 1l\ ~ 1945 to tar. . 

, on~. }tr.t.or to bUt'IltuniJ. ~ c. ~. aDi 

COl Reocrda-~ 
Cbl'oa. 
Hr. El¥ 

~ lt188~ 

".,. 



.. 

- ~--

lea' a,h Ilat3.aok ottb1e Departaen~.~ 1d..tb fOIl and 
00D$ra1 cr .. 11. ~. ~ Ulia _~r and )"CAl 1ssu.ecl 
U:le ~1IS&1'7 d1r$Gt1ve b7 which tho l'Otlte of the Air 
~ O<a!and p'l,anQ. 1b1ch 1IQQ1d bring POUDd. to the 
ttn1ted stato.t, 1aS $l.~. 50 tb&t it woa1d latld a'h Boll.tng 
F1eld wi thop,t prior landl.ng in the llnt:tod state .. 

utb kiJd regards# 

. ., 

• 
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;eo~,f~lii~~tnf¥"';':~drl~lC-o:lis'rJltl(ir1,~'Ctl#~ 
\;?fi::"";/;~~~;~~H1~~Jf~/'\(~: t~ike,~!fJ~~~~~i-tyi~':-he held ex· ~d' .~'" ~~~':tp~r_ ~~oi~ ,hi:~~t~ 

; .c~py~ght'i~f.~!u~*~~#hij;? ~~~l~e~~~;; d~~~t.,Whi~Ii.r pre· ~.ichVci~1~~~:rit~~~t¥~iJfu~~: 
.. e~Br. ~""" t.: '.;"": j'"" ~:' 1\;,., feJ;Ted;;between';MJlSs~ljni' and said the,rnJrs. sho,tid'. riot be iii 

~ GEN9A,,~a~.,~W'I~h·.mqIlpn~ ~Qos~v;elt .I~., my.ra~lq;.broad. the',;war;i):ie~ t:tever.i<;tirged' Ameri':. 
of Ita,h?-ns and uruteq~a.tio~ castSI.spoke m !avorof:the .. eco. can soldiers to lie down· on their 

· n:oops' m Italy celebratmr t e nOiniq·coristructio.n of FascI~m. job once-they,got in the.battIe.'; 
announcement of Germany.:.s:sur, Mussolini was a very human, 1m. , . " .. , ; ., ,.' ::"; 

· render, Ezra Pound,·.·. on~ ofthE7 pel;i'eCt character ;who' lost his In "Unfavoi'able Position", .. ) 
· mqst. erudite ,poets and' scp.olars head.. ..' 'c~ ." I asked 'Pound if he really', be,. 

of dur: times; ,ta).ked too..a~-~b?!l~ -,\;\.li,winstori '.' (C4urchiII) " believes lieved 'either. President Tr~man: 
Confucius.an~kmdreds.\lbJects~,.- ih~'fue·:maximuril~,.of inj~tice en orPremiert3tali~ would be1ll:ter:. 

I talke~ wIth ~otu,Idi: nor, 59, fo,tCed.wit.h . the maxunum' of ested in s~emg him; He replie?: 
· on.- tI;1e SIxth floo~ of, an 0m.-~e brutality .. ",'. ',.. .' , "One mIght say t!J.l!-t I al1:).,m 
. builqing over!ooking the ~aJn:,,'.~'Stalin .1s: the pest bram man unfayorable 'POslt.l~nat .. the: 
) square of Wt.J:':b!ltt,eredGenoa .. ,.;. pol\ti<!s' today. ,:aut that aoes not present tlllW. to be receIVed at the 
l' Pound, a ,native of -th~tP..' .:;;., mean that., I have become a Bol· White House. If I am not sho: 
· has been a self-styled eXQatriate ·hevi'k.· i ' for treason, I think. my c!Iances 
' in Italy since'll)08. He was tak·· "I do not believe that:: I' will oLseeing Tr4man aregood.u .;. 
'en into custody SatuJ:'daY"1)~shot for treason . .Irelyon the "Pound's interest in. Confucius 
~ Genoa cby American ,authOrIties 'Ainericansense oLj,!stice:' . is profound; He believeS t'1-a.t',Hit~. 
· on charges -of treas~m. FIe wa.s " , .' "'~': :,.' .' . ler arid Mussolin1 were SUccessful 
' indicted on July 26, ).943, ~eC<l;use Far From~e~~.e:"" ',' .' ,lnso " far as they iolloweif' C,on-
'he was brQaqcasting anti·Umted Now alVthis might sound ,like fucius, and,.thatthey iailed,-be. 
: Stat!!s and pro·~ascis~. propagan· gibberish; <and it w:ouldb~ easy cause>tl~ey.. ~(fid not iollow' .~him 

da man English,language pro: to write OfLPound'as a senile old more: closely. , . 
graI?l beamed. ~? 'America'()yef sinner whci:.has g~meoff ?isrOck-I;';;' ~~~~S======== 
Bemto Mussolim s shortwave .. ra· er -But. :PounEl IS defimtely not 
dio~tation iilRome. -', ~" ',' ,'. ~'e~iIe. ~~dIf he~. off hisroc)\:er, 
Views mtler:asMartYr. : : , It does not~!,show:m any.,o~ the 

Among the many things he saId uSUalmai1if~~ta~ons:of nuttl~ess. 
today were these:,'. y\ .. '. r.: P01fnd.told!me~tha! .he .rec~lved 

Adolf Hit:ler was ,a., : Jeanne 300 lire .each~orA:he, ScrIptS tha 
d'Arc, a·sil-int. He wasa'martyr. he wrote for other ,broadcasters 

. .. 

" 

" , 

~t 

''': .. ,' ~ . ~ 
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UI 51 Age'nl~-TranfZ --
Ame-ricalls in Eifr6pe 

1 Suspected of Treason -
I . 

Justice Department 
And Army Intelligence 
Gathering Evidence . 

1iff? By thl Auociated p,.u~}'M 
Atttlrney General Clark dis

closed today - that Justice De
partment investigators -in Eu

- rope are on the trail of 22 Amer
icans suspected of wartime 
treason. -

Mr. Clark told a reporter he plans 
to send a special emissary to speed 
the collection of evidence against 
these suspects and six others already 
indicted for treason. 

Timothy A. McInerny, the depart
ment's director of public informa
tion, will fly to Europe and make 
a survey of the investigations under 
way in Germany arid other former 
Nazi-dominated countries.--

Mr. McInerny, a former lieutenant 
colonel- on Gen. Eisenhower's staff, 

I 
will work with Army intelligence. --

Swift Trials Promised. 
i Mr. Clark said the Justice De
'partment "is determined _ to bring 
every single American who played 
the Axis game swiftly to trial. No 
effort - will be spared because we 
must show the world that we are 
not sloppy sent1mentalillts where 
the crime of high treason is con
cerned. 

-"As soon as evidence has been l 
obtained," he added,_ "each of the 
suspects will be returned to the 
District of Columbia to face a t 
United states tribunal." 1 

Eight Americans, including the 
poet Ezra Pound, were indicted in 
1943 in connection with alleged I 
propaganda broadcasts. _ 

Four Held in Europe. 
Mr. Clark said four of these are j 

I 
held by the Army in Europe-Ed- J 
ward Delaney Of Olney, Ill.; Doug- i 
las Chandler of Baltimore; Con
stance Drexel of Philadelphia and 
Robert H. Best of New York. Best 
was arrested by Army intelligence in 
Austr;' last week. 

'----:f;'re erick Kaltenbach of Dubuque, 
Iowa, is reported unOfficially in the 
custody of the Russians, Mr. Clark 
said. He added that one of Mr. Mc-

- Inerny's tasks will be to negotiate 
with' Russian occupation _ authori
ties in Germany for Kaltenbach's 
release to the United states Army. I 

Of the three others indicted, one 
is dead, another is missing and 
Pound is in a Washington hospitaL 
A Federal court ruled last week that 
he is mentally unsound" and unable 
to stand trial. 
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• 
;~~£,p~~~~, 6 Americans Broadc~stil!g 
is . the . author' 'Of '. 

I,~~~::~~~:~:~~;:~:i~:k;--;:' ,F or Axis Face 1 ndictment .~ 
en~ trend. She. specializes in "cuI- . , .' '. :' . .'/:'. .' . ~ 
tural" Germany. She left the' " .'By WILLIAM WILSON ,letter to' "Dear Harry." wJ.1oonc, 
United states in 1940. In. 1939 she;. The Justice Department .. soon/was ·a· friend ·of· his'in Waverley 

. ":N8.,s e';llployed op. a W'd P. hf'!' will seej{ indictments for treason Iowa. "Dea,rHarry," Kaltenbacr 

.' ;~~t~t~enP:e~f~~o~ G~~~n~~uc~ ; against six Americans who . ate once broad9'list;"Don't let. Ameri 
propaganda as "News from Ger- • broadcasting regularly from Ger. ca pull Britai~ s chestnuts out· oj 
many." and "German Art and Cul- many and ItalY,'it was le.arned to. the fire agaih. '. 
ture." In 1940 she was introd~c~d ,.day. ,Worked ForWPA 
over the Berlin short w~v~ 1adlO [ They' are Constance Drexel, 
as a "world-renowned Journalis.t Fred Kaltenbach Douglas Ch n·d. Constance Drexel specializ~s in 
and a member of the famous ' . , a "cultu al" G 1 
Drexel family of Philadelphia." ler, Jane Anderson, Ezra Pound ' r, . ermany.In . 939,.~hE 
: [Roth Victor L. Drexel and A. J.! and Robert H. Best .. who has said wa.s em~loyed on .a VY,PA wrlten 
Drexel Bldd!e. jr., of Philadelphia, 'he would be a presidential candl. project m Philad,elphla. . 
both declared that considerable re- : date. Th!ly may never be 'brought . Best, a former' American'. news, 
search fails to show tha~ CoZ;-, ! to trial, but the indictment will paperman, ,broadc!tsts uncler the 
stll,nce Dre?,el has any relaJtlODnshI~ i [warn them against trYing to come alia.s of "Guess' :who."· Former 
to the famIly of Anthony . rexe, I 'friends se, th 'd 't h ' 
who died in 11)93. Mr. Drexel' . .b~ck to . the United States.. Y ey. on ave ; ~o 
pointed out however, that there r A spokesman f6r the Justice guess. Best broadcast recently that 
are several perso~s named Drexel 'tepar~ment admitted that, the in. ",the. Jews are ,bUYing tip all., the 
in the Phll~delphla ar~a who have I, ictmentS are beIng considered. It ~o~oa" ,so ,watCh the prices rise. 
no connectIOn with hlS branch of \ as'leal'hed that bne .of the Mr. and M'rs'."America.'~ Another 

'"u~""''''''', Jan. 13 caP).- the fam!l~.J "delays thus tar has been whether Best broadcast pleaded wi.t h l1e Justi D t t ' . , 'Calls' Self "Guess Who, , A it" it ' ce epal' men soon may: i. '. f legally the six have committed mer C'8JlS 0 wr e your qon. 
dict for treason six Americans " Best ii. former ~merlcan or-' , gressmen tod y t I 11 Ro' . 
ho are serving Germany /Lnd .. ''1 ";:.:/correspb~dtmt . ".broadc·ast5· a,cts otJrea.son,through broadca.sts . a '. 0 n:peac , ose: 
aly, as radio propagandists, it '~i~ct';::!.the·: alias' of /Guess. Who," In contra.st to overt acts. Shoul.d vei;.-:yes, I said Impeach ,Roq~e. 
l,S learned today. They are Con- Best broadcast recently that "the the six, ever be tried, the .Supreme ve. . , ,j;, 
lnce Drexel; Fred Kaltenbach, Jews are buying up a~l the cocoa, Court would have to ciecide, that .' Best w~s :bornin Sl1I1iter; S.C~, 
mglas Chan@.Ell!:Jane Anderson, so watch the prices rIse, Mr. and point.' " " and a.ttelid,e:ct Wofford 'College and 
ra Pound an·d'RobertH. Best. Mrs. America." ~nothel: iBest ., the Colum,bia .school' of journal. 
A spokesman for the Justice broadcast pleaded WIth Amer cans Wat.chedby 'FBi: .' {' " . .' .,i. .f 
,rtment admitted that indict- to "write your Congressmen today . . sm. "" '." "'it: 
mts are being considered. It was to Impeach ROos~Y¢It.- yes, I said The Federal Bur~au of Invest1· Jane Anderson wa.s }ntrodUCe<i 
,rned that one of the delays thus Impeach Roosevelt,'''·IIe· was born' gat~onofficlally went on record as to her rjtdio. aud.!ence:.~as. a "fa: 
. has been whether, legally,' the iri ,Sumter, S" C:1 . and attended say1ngthe six had l?een "under in~ !pOllS orator and writer> who 

had committed overt acts of WO~Ol'dCollege and the, COlum
H

,,: v.estlgation for several years II but tort.ured and condemn,ed to ason through broadcasts. The b' , 's h I of Journallsm. e " . . ". " , ., 
:lera!. Bureau of Investigation ~:s..in~er~oed with other American there was no:comment·from that d~ring the Spanish. civil Witt '. 
iCially went on: record as saying n'ewliPaper men in Berlin, but re- source on, t~e indictment. . ,; ca~~e of her religion,'~ . Described 

six had been "untier Investi- fused to come back. to the United The 'six' broadcasters for the as an ardent churchwoman," slie 
ion for ' . al years.. . stataes and,' in March began his: Axis are well known. in the United tells her aUdience that "Hitler 
:handlel'; . calls hlmli'iilf Paul brpadcasts., , t d d States. . ' . an Immortal crusader; .. a rere.,~m. th. erm"'" craclio, was ' J A d n was In 1'0 uce 

' ...,.. " ... ' h·
ane 

dnl ersdoi nce as a "f"amo' us~' Chandler, aliM Paul Reveren, lover of' God ... who has struck apt'ahi"of .the crew at Cornell to er ra a au e I'. h k '1 t t '. , 
versity. a;n~Wan ensign on the " ator and writer who wa.s tor- ,was .a captain of the cx:ew at Co~. /Jac aga ns he universal enemies 
,Jeship,Mi.ss.ouri during the first ~~red . and con~emned, to death rell Unh:erslty and was "an enslgl,1 of mankind." . • 
Id wat .. ~e;;was born in Chicago du;:ing tl;1e Spamsh <?i~;l War be- on the battleship Missouri during' She was born in Atlanta, Ga., 
later 'beda'me a New York stock calise she is a ·CatholIc. Described, orld War I. He wa.s born in Chi. ,and Is a former resident of Wash. 
(ei·. Froin 1929 to 1931 he , ~- cago and later became a 'New York ington, D. C; 
ember of "The ;BaftimOr(}' as "an ardent churchwoman . . "";:"'._ . 
i . .American" editorial. staff. she tells her aUdience that "Hitl~r I stock broker. From 1929 to 1931 • Pound wa:$.1·born in' Hailey, 
n'he V{e~t to Europe, .lectured is an immortal crusader. . . . A' he .was·a member of the Baltimore tdaho. He has'been In Italy since 
:n~landand I;lcotland and later great lover of God .... Who ' Sunday American editorial staff. 1924 and)~Qf~n has greeted Amer· 
:l 111 Florence" Italy. has struck back against the unl- .. Then he went to Europe. He often Icans with;'fhe, .Fa.sclst salut~. His 

,,~ ·;:.&tu~led in Berlin versal. enemies' of mankind." She Ii' has be,en seen wearing a large attacks on M,rs. Frll\lk,lin D. Roose: 
altel1bach 'was, born in 'Du- was born in Atlanta, and Is a . ". Nazi button In the lapel of his velt have been nu~erouq ... 
1e;! Iowa and' attended' East former resident of Washington. : ' 
,I . a~d the Pound was born in Hailey, Idaho. coat., . 

. 1936 he '~~e~e~~s I~r;!~~ sln~e 1924 ..... IlU~~:e~~:~~ a~~s a~~~d~n E~~T oday' s S"at,ches 
de- the Fascist salute;. at- .; Watetloo High School and the ,AT FAIR.GROUNDS_ . . 

. on Mrs. Franklin J? Roose~ ::. University of Chicago. In 1936 he l:-COUht F!~kle,' " 
have been numerous: He went ! ,went to Berlin f,or his master's :d~: 2:-rr 1>~:t~o;'o~~':w Dir~~~~:~~~~~~. 

Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y., .1· gree and identifIed himself In,1940 S-Reaper'. Blad~. . 
later obtain~d his master 'de- ii, as a free-lance wrIter .and tran5:~=~:t;6r~~d.Off., _. .. , 

;5 lator.. ..' .' ';". ' ... ; .9:-::'(Goe~ .. ~ the<.!xthrai:e), Chllla Na. 
' H~ broadcasts .In the form;. of;'ii . Tr~~~~!~r:~~! :;~n!e. ,'~Ullo;.t. C,. Onu", , 
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A CT
' TO R""O'U"N' '0" UP week:he·k~el;1ta~l~~,unsound. and 

, I ' ,unable to stand,' trial., I 
" , ' , Qne Held' by , Russians 

2 2 A M';: E R'I, , (\ AN" SIN,: E!;r~tg:i!z{~~d:: ~~:;;;~h~\~6~: 
" lr 'ert H. Best of New ~ork, Douglas 

' i: Chancher of, .Baltimore, Md., and 

SON GA 
"8 E s::constanceDrexel of' Phlladelphia-

T RE A f all in, cust?~Y.':~{ th~ army of occu', I 
, patlon', In Europe-and Frederick 

Kaltenb~ch of Dubuque, Ia .• report· 
BY ROBERT YOUNG i: ed held by the Russians. 

: [Chlcoro Tribune Pre .. Servlee] ;' Jane Anderson of Atlanta, Ga., is 
Washington, D. C" Feb, 19-A sP~: mlhing, aIlc~ Max Otto 'Koischwitz of 

Gial representative of the depart.· NeW York is reported dead. 
!11~,f.1:~,pf jus,tlce will fiy to Europe ip' .Clark said one ?f McI?erny's j?bs , 
about", 1.0 ,,:days', to speed the colleC. Will' be to negotiate w~th Russian: 
:ior; of' eviden'ce" against 28 Atnef: authorities In Germany ~or Kalten· , 
cans suspected of or already und~'r bach's releas,e to the Umted States, 
ndictment for wartime treaso' army, ~ 
\tty. Gen. Clark disclosed today. 

Five members of the department's 
riminal division went to Europe a 
nonth ago and are on the trail of 
2 Americans suspected of treason. 
~lark said Timothy A. McInerny, 
ustice department director ot pub. 
ic relations, wllI follow, these in. 
'estigators and make a speeial check 
n the progress of inqUiries and the I 
ccumulation ot evidence for pos. 
ible prosecution. 
McInerny formerly was a Heuten. 

nt colonel on Gen. Eisenhower's 
.aff. He will work with army Intel. 
genee in pursuing his investiga· I 
ons in Germany and other coun. : 
'ies once under Nazi, rule. 

Some Already Indicted 
The justice department overseas 
'obe also includes six Americans' 
dieted for treason in 1943 on 
arges of broadcasting enemy prop. 
anda. Eight originally were in. 
~ted, but one is missing and an. i 
her is reported dead .. 
Clark asserted the justice depart.· 
mt is determined to bring every ~ 
nerican .. who played the axis 
me" to trial quickly. He said that 

effort will be spared in the in. 
stigation and collection of evi
nce .. because we must show the 
,rId that we are not sloppy senti. 
,ntalists where the crime of high, 
as on is concerned." 
\s soon as sufficient. evidence has 
=n obtained, Clark said, eaeh of' 
) suspects will be returned to 
lshington for trial' ,in federal 
Irt. Ezra Pound, the poet, was; 
, of the eight indicted in 1943 and I 
s the first returned to Washing. 
. He i~ nnw in n U;!!lc.-h~ ......... +- ... _ 



Id:::Prefer 
;,al:'Recbrd~":'i'rt~ 
~ba~h': D~afh ' 

~puld. :Pi:eter ',;tosee ' 
,r.ecor,ds, but: apparimtly;""L'-~-;""
nari~:", , ,',' ',' "-, , ' 
,Kaltenbach broadcast"n1 B. d e 
Ipeeches"and, wrote ,painphlet~' ' 
tIle ,Nllz!strom 1937, until 1942, 
~ "the latter, years ot the war he 

; ap~e~: ~llto rel~th~e, 'JnactJvlty. ,.be'.: 
cau.w,; ot poor, h,ealth. ' He ',was 
known'to hive been,:m'ot a ' , 

, a~lment ,a.ndisthnla tor at 
montlls, prior to' his arrllst 

,Russians on Mity '15,' lil45. " 
, ' " Wlc!ow- l~:8erlln; " , 
;Kaltenb~ch'''' , 

P'orothea.' ':Petei's : r;Jt, 4"''''0'''''' 
, '1.sb'el~e~edtO')e 

" .'.~ ':':':" :. : 

'. ,~;; ":', '.. -~~.;~-
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THE 
Propaganda 
Front 

By William L. Shirer 
Six Americans who, broadcast 

for the Axis from Germany and 
Italy will be indicted for treason, 
the Justice Department has an
nounced. They are Robert H. 
B~st, Fred Kaltenbach, Douglas 
Chandler, Ezra Pound, Jane 
Anderson and Constance Drex
et-From a recent United Press 
dispatch. 

Here are a few rambling notes 
about these curious citizens and 
'a word about two others whom 
our Department of Justice ap
parently overlooked: Erlward 
J,<1opold Delaney, alias E. D. 
Ward of Glenvi(!w, III., and 
Charles Flickstegp.r. sometimes 
k""wn as Ch~.rles Flick, a native 
of Providence. 

Knows Best and FJj~k 
Of the eia:ht turncoats,.I knew 

tWr'l we11-Best. and Flick. 
With three others I also had a 

certain acquaintance during' my 
melancholy days in Berlin. These 
were Kaltenbach. DeJaney (or, 
Ward) anti Miss Constance 
Drp.xel of Philadelphia. 
, To dis!,ose of tlie least three 
first, Miss· Drexel was 'billed' by 
the German radio for' her talks 
to America as "a Philadelphia 
socialite and heiress." 

, To me. in Berlin, to whom she 
. constantly .~ame seeking a radio 
job, after one American network 
"had hired her for a d{lY or two, 
she was an insignificant, mixed-

. u'p and ailing woman of about 
50 who always had a bad cold. 
She used to tell me she needed, 
money. The Nazis needer!. a 
female American accent. That 
is all there is to her story 

Delanev Ham Actor . . 
. Edward Leopold Delaney, who 
broadcast as E. D.' Ward, was not 
much better. He had b<:!en a ham 
actor before the' World War and 
at one time toured in a road com:" 
pany playing "Get-Rich-Quick 
Wallingford." In 1915 he tril'd' 
hi~ luck in Australia, where he 
played The, Killer in "'Seven 
Keys to Baldpate." In 1934' ac
cording to "Timc" magazin~ he 
published a book, "The Lad; by 
Degrees" and followed it. with 
a~ot~,el' called '~The ~arm 
Girl. which ~rtise'tl as 
the "scream-llne correspondence 
o( a radio _charmer and!,hel" 'girl 
friend." ,.C'" 

'~t"~\~" ~ 

B-y thls time, as can be seen, 
e was getting ripe for naziism. 
When I ran across him; he was 

earing 60, his hair was graying 
~nd it as evident th.at the days 

n he, could .,play the .&iller 
ere iong'oyer., '. .. , 
The' Nazis picked him to ,de

cribe for the short-wave Amer-
'can audience the trhimphal Ger~ 
man entries into the murdered 
countries. 

F~ughCi~;l;~~t\Va:~ .:fl,",. 

During the first year' and a" 
half of the war ·Berlin's· most 
l'ffective . broadcaster 'for the 
American audience was Fre9; 
Kaltenbach of Waterlop, Iow!l,·· 
The British, Who haq hiilq . th,e'. 
happy thought of dubbing their' 
own Berlin traitor, 'William 
Joyce, "Lord Haw-Haw," also 
conferred a tltleon his American 
counterpart. They called him 
"Lord Hee-Haw," and Kalten
bach. wl]o has,' a peculiar sense 
of humor, was more than, pleased 

'and began signing off: "This is 
Rngland's Lord Hce-Haw, who 
will live up to his title by giving 
British pretensions in this war 
the merry, merry hee-haw!" 

When the debate over lend
lease began, he opened his radio 
talks: 

"Lend or lease me your ears." 
In fact, he had an incurable 

lust for bad puns and wisecracks 
and more than one Nazi censor 
br • e down trying to figure them. 
out:, ' 

Cha, les J. Rolo, in a study of 
Kalte'n~ ch in "Radio GOCq to 

. 
~ 

y /~! 
L.; /' 

; 

War," says that this son of, an 
Iowa butcper became a ~tudious. 
introspective youth. In the 
WorubWar he served as a lieu
tenant·'cio." the Coast, .Artillery. 
For a' time. he, was a school 
teacher., ,The 'middle 30's found 
him'in B,erHn, ,where heobtalned, 
a Ph.D. at Berlin University.' . 

In :Berlin he' :marrien· a Ger~ 
,man; gil'l.,and became':a .fanatical 
Nazi. i saw' him" at Compiegne 
during· the armisticenegotia
Hons. ,The military were taking 
him to the guardhouse for gate~ 
crashing .. , The '-last time I saw 
,him"was' .a few hou,Fs later when 
'he 'had'escaped and was leaning 
against':a'tree gazing with glassy 
eyes at the railway' carriage 
where:the Germans were laying 
doWn their terms to the French. 

" 

This moment probably was the 
high point of his Hfe, cis indeed 
it was for Hitler, who did an un· 
digntfied jig on the occasion. 

At the moment Kaltenbach di
vid.~s his radio. "time between, try
ing to foment strife in. America 
and explaining away the Russian 
revers~s. , , . 

What J()seph Goebbels. how
ever, had been looking, for was 
an American radio personality 
who'could build up in the U~ited 
States a vast listening audience if 
only by being amusing, as had 
Lord Haw-liaw in Britain. Kal
tenbach wasn't. quite good enough. 
and Ward was a failure •. 

So in April, 1941,' if you had 
llgtened, to, the German sh'ort-

/ --i / ~'~} 
.,~ .... ~ 

/ r I 
! / 

: wave p~ogra~s,.~ouw~'u}t~;::ID 
heard a, tremeridous. ;b~ti~ for'~ 

~~~~':e~~:;~c:;n~;~{~~~~.~;~~ 
'Revere's ride" Berli.n saId tha~ f 
famous horseman,' and: patriot ! 

wouldagllhlstart g~iloping •. ,:> ' 
,April 18 c?-Ine 'and,nothing~ 

happened, but a we~k>late'r 
,"Paul Revere" rode,and,:sPoke~
trying to incite his felioV;, coutii. ' 
trymen to throw ~tt ,the terribi~; 
tyranny of "Roosevelt and '.lil:S' 
Jews." He was even,worse'oti,' 
the air thahthe aging: Pelatiey~'?, 
Ward. . .".'.. :.:;.; 

"Paul Revere" turned ~titto bet 
one Douglas Chandler, a formed 
writer on the 13altl.niore Stinday,( 
American. He had been mitrtie4, r: 
Mr. Rolo asserts, "hi stYle'~atBar~ 
Harbor, Me., itl 1924. to a· d~~1 
scenc\mt of John Jay, the firstli 
Chief Justice· of 'the Unite~ 
States. The 'depression' and: Jh', 
"miasma"ofWashingtori. prov~d: 
~ little too much fOr him.: ,:,' ',., 

Jane Anderson, 'who I beneve~ 
had some· dealings 'with, th~. 
Amedca First crowd, is probaJjly 
Hitler's best American woma,l1 
broadcaster •. ' . 

Oneofficlal observer once:de-. 
scribed her as a "ranting,. mer ' 
dramatic actress.'; . , 

Lost His Mind? ' 
Of Robert H. Best, '8 ti~'#~: 

son of South Carolina,' WhO,';z~ 
probably the best of tb,f;nf 
diocre American talents;:,Gp~,;>1 
bels has bought, I have .wrlt~g,n; 
at length before in this' col ',' . 

, '.:'. , .. '1~ 
I have .known· hlm:,'~b@~: 

1929 and, 'after llstening· to'~ 
current raving-strom Berlitl' 

. can only conclude thiJ ':ill~'~8$: 
lost his mind; '. ',," ,:\,~;~ 

Apparently, Go.ebbels ,h~s>t7f 
for' he is now allowingnest'~. 
conduct a weird '.'catIi.t'''algn''.~fQ 
the American" PresidencY~~i' 
1944! Best calls his new"p -.~ 
"Christocracy." 'He say~.-;·~·~f, 
a g a iris t "Jewdocracy .. 'eve: 
where" . ' .. .,C:::'., 

One' of these days the D~p':"~ 
ment of Justice :wilLcatch;:.'\i 
with Charles Fiick, alias" Fli 
steger. I.had known ,him.'iis·;' , 
American correspondent. hi' Be~ ~ 
lin, where for a" time he' was ~' 
assistant to Karl 'Y0ti. w.iega'n<1 : 

At the moment, if th~JUStiC~ 
Department is interest ;- he "IS ' 
in Shanghai, where· , . broadl 
casts anti-Americal1 ,p 'pagandj' 
over the Gerinan.:ow ,ed radi 
station XGRS. . . -: . . 

,. , 
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DATN1AY 161945 

:~fij~it[q~l~}'~ 
: It"W;i).s'1he"bound(mii ,d, .: ··•stid4P.tY·iUld 
d~~~9~~;~~ri;o~~1p(:."J/,i?!~t~i:t4..~;t:Ohi;isoil;' 
of'th~Marsha:nt~ ,. '"wi ""ers':to,int'er~': .. ,:.."li',. ,'."". .. " . "',, " .. ,l'~l~t~:", t.. ...... "'. 
view JfP'a:,Poun ;::e " '~t.f.i~~e:j;~~f'an!1,taQ~di 
Xi1s<!i~;::~n,i{en , ii )l" .. "!j.~)" ·'.;;,:iiri4et: 
indiCtpieritIor tre O:ri,"' "'~dP 
castiIig: pro~M usioll'rli\.. 'icii~: 

~ with" /J.f.m: ~nfu~ t- '~eiiilli:~' iil)±he,,;£rilip,<, "'., 
<F~riS~' of<jiisuce~~",&i~i~ldliat:, . _ '"ll'i~'·fi.N .,;.:'~:,..'" .:. ...,::7t'"~i;\~'~.r4::'.:'," ~:f ... ~ 

:.. bet !,H ,he .doe~1 , . at·tr. 
y ::- (1;-\> ' '::'. ' •• \.,·"" .... 'llf \ \. .\ .. ".'" ~j.·'l""'/~I~I.iA ... ,'~.t~ ,"},;.,~i1:~.'lI'J",~.¥~ • ~:t.". " J\.'"'' ':~$", _. ~ ~ !?., 
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~TE M~'{ 211945 

~:r\' ~~~fcah Traitors' 
'. ':when will th. et Am~e::r'~i.·~ c:~~,~xil~. sm;pe,~~ 
~;!"ounded Up? We' . . 

t
\~ve. been indicted, and . 

.l,i::apture to go on .trial. In 
Fiiry,' :1944" the federal grand 
:Pi, ~he District 'of Columbia incl1cted I 
~a.pound, writer of'obscure 
I!,.~;and :six other Americans 
season,' Broadcasting for the 
w::as • the offense of most of' 
ij;iUtid, is in Italy .. The' rest 
~~f7SumabIy in Germany, unless 
n~"e"~.f1ed with Rimmler' and 
~.~asQn is· fortunately a'· . 
't9duct in .the United 
'~OlfSa:le triid of, mu;cellaIlIOOllS 
)~rs'of Nazism was re<:ently"h!ut.. 
k':by.the death of 
6trld"be resumed, with fnrlhrirl"'D"~ 
\~4 • separately, so that the 
~j;S may be yind~cated or. pun~ Ii.· .The possible penalty::ranges 
I'llt .de~th to five years impris
~~nt . and the' paYment of $1,000 
It .. ,\~i.;.' e aCCllSed. Americans,··bo.th 
\~. country and in Europe 
, t d:receive jllStice qUickly. '. 

. .. 

. ..'. ~ 

'.Hmea-Sew 
Twin Fallti. ldahof/ 
28l I' - \ \ 

Dt\TE [)';} 6. J 
[,' j 

p. MA~ t. 0 m4t> . " '\' I l 
. ··POET pout'll), .... ','" 

It WM :the bounden 1ouma.Ustlc duty e,nd 
dw.bious perlonal pleasure of Edd lohMon of. 

MAI'lIhall . Fleld newspapers ··.to lntemew~ 
Pound.. expattta:te poet and rabid fasctst.' 

~noa, Pound hU been under tf1d1cttnent 
for treaSon since 19~3 for broadcut1ng·p~ 
Mwlcol1n1 and ant1-Am¢c~. prop~~dI. 
fro ItalY' , . '. . "e· 

. . :ld P~und to .rohman, emong; 'O~her 
thin"s' "Adolf Hitler was & ,reanne dAte,.& 
sa.int. xe was & martyt: .', .,MUSSoUni was a.. 
'very humt.n. lInperfect eha.racter. who lost 
his had' WInSton' ChurchIll bellevesln the 
m~um' 'pt tn.Iustlee: enforced .wtUl the 

. maxUnum of brutality' ••• ' I do. not belten I 
will be shot for treMl?n, ·1 rely on the Alner1~ 

, ean 'sen&e ot Justice." • I ". " .: " 

All for Ezrti.'s last lItAtement, 'W~ go along 
'with him ~n: tf!,"at rel1anee In the Ameri 
'JI8llSe ot justice. Me! tor that ve~ reuo, 
l'I'e'll bet him even. ~oney that he deem 
l:)ee.t that trea.5Oll rap. . 

.,} . ..: ' .;.;;I~~~~: ::::': .:. :: ... ~ 
who b~.ieve th~t ~ost p'oets sh.o\11d.b~"s'j1ot\ 

6""Ll~.L'<U .}JJ'U'''.ll..l,''.''' .. ''.' ".WhiCliis.a bit extreme, "to :s.afilie:l~~t;. 
dcl.aYed.·~dolescence doth inake .poets·of-many.·· 

wishes,. '. '. . ';, ... ,. ,; ':} , .. 
;;. .'. .' .'. is one ::American poet ~ho ~pp:#entiy 'de's~ivJ ,: 
jfi~ing squad''recoghftion,:not because he'f~shio~ed v~~se:but·'be::' 
.,c::a~s.~ ·lie~/a~sQrbed:'dickeyed.i~e~s :~hich'1iave;'nQ ili~c~,)ii/th~:;' 

-~:'~~~~~:'~:~~f;!;!~:~·~!~~t~~·~o b~:~~,··~:~:':~~~::~~~n.h~~i: 
:Fr,,~p.ce)lj{nd finaiiy :Itai~, l:as h~n' tirreste4:;~~~>~},ll ;,be1Wf~j~~r.: l 
:treasoxi" against·, I;lis,,:nativ¢> country;'· .... .'" ·":?i .. ::~~2t.?'l}i'rS."<x . 
" i.~·Po'u114 neve~~w.kht· hyphenated :()n :hi(feiloy.r:;A#:\~ri~~~;:,he 

'~upPly~enhva~~y~ .·'E~rnin' idaho ,59' years'~~6~ .¥~~¥~~t~~~~·~i~~ 
'In;ilAmencan colleges, Isa master' of. arts ot the::.Umv.erslty,of 
~·~hnsYivana.~e.;heca.~e a fo~lowh· p~ .Confit9~tls}~~hi~~:':~ot' 

. ()'rily, wasn't'baa;bUtwas his·own bJsiness u~der;:tlie.~F(;ur'1Free': 
. ~~.~S. '" ':\ . ,7":':.:' ":~:::~:': ...•. '. .', . '.. - • . ,; .~~;.~:~~~~~~.: ;: :·~:~;~f·~·j~, ~~: 
: ;!':'He'lived 10 y;ears in London, four yearsin.:i}!rance,.'then,20' 
year:s hi Italy .. H,)vas,iri. t.h~latter .~ounti7 .tha~,pe".'·'i~ri(i4ay: 

. ,wire," .:He began 'tei' take~pay from'Mussolini;fprbroadccisting . 
p~o:';Fascist,an.ti-Ainericanpropagan'da to" the·world.' :::His '.l~st. 
mori~Yfor 'broadcasting' such .. stuf~ c'ame' from, ::1:'~kYo,: :althorigh' 
in' between he talked of Hitler being 'a hero.' ' .. 
"Poet1s license might entitle Pound to·butcher.bothrI1ymeand 
.rhythm,even assume the role 'ofacltizenof '~if countries, but 

. . ~,. J '. • • _.~. ~~.' . ~ '.~ 4 .~'. 

:when his fellow-Americans are dY1M to rid' tlie world. of. the 
worst crop of barbarians in history, 'neither~lib,erty nor ,license 
~ives him the right to seli those real Americans ;~~ah~ndful of 
,..:1 ... ,.~,... ,.~.:.::...: . 

. -----c-;;:.'. 
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p. 

Army Is' Asked to Sena", 
Pound Back for 'if"', ~ 
P o~t Indicted forTreason F ace& 

Possible Death P(3naltf 
Fr~m. the Her<tld Tribune' Bureau 

WASHINGTON, May 29.-:-The 
Department "of Justice h,asasked 
the Army' to send ,~a, 'pound, 
American poet indicted for treason, 
back to this country' from Europe 
as soon as pOssible, for 'trial,l~was 

, :teportedtoliay. . ,';.,-1 ~<, 
"YPcOUnd.;,:,oI1:e,;of el.ghtAIilerlC'aD:s 

iiidlcted;oas' ~iaitors, for pattlc1pa
th:lg:: in\ e~e!p.y propaganda broad;." 
eastS;hasalready b'een interviewed 
in Milan~by~itgents"ofthe>FeaeraJ, 

i ~ure\l.u· of-sIn.vestigation;,ii.n,d ')to1s 
: expected ~he ,Will, be'oro'uil,it";back 

to this country so6n>bY'pla.n~;"",,; ; 
' .. He is the, orilY'OIi'e', onhe ;'eight 
known by the' Dep&if;men£"'<.of 
JustiCe to have heen: capfull-ed "to 
'date. ' On; the "treaSou"'clfa-rgei ;jJ.e 
faces ' a. possible sentence" o'C:tltini 
five years'imprisonment t():;d~a:th~ 
, Under the', original, ·1D.fuctment 
dra.wn :against';P6iindhe~wa:sfW 
be tried'in the' DiStric't:io~lcoi{Uii':;, 
bia on the theorY.thB.t"hlfC'oUi(Fo$ 
put on,tri!llin any,area'1ii''\i;rhlCh: 
his broadcasts,'were 'hear~,"oliow;' 
ever,to simplifyiiiattets;~~it?:w~ 
said"to day, 'he ,will :be prosecuted 
in the state through whiclij.~e':fuS 
enters"the,United, f?~teS;~~tiii~er~~a. 
statute which provides'that'ii/per.; 
sotl : committing ; trea.son,;outS$.d~ 
the United states .iIia;Ybe~)pWiQI:i: 
trial for 'thatcrime:at'the~spot'he 
first enters the c<iuii.tiy.;::~:~~'.;~I(.\"·.~·,,,,:: 

The 'other Arnericans';i;taclllg 
treason charges' are :Frederick:'iWll-';; 
helm Kaltenbach.Robert';;H~\BeSt, 
Douglas,: Chandler., Eli wii#l 'jDe": 



<;. ~I' ,~ " -:,1&'1 .. '. ~: j ,', ':~~IIF-/:'tr';'~' :'i':,'~,",~lt,~,~:,,',,',:r,:,,~,};(,,:"'~"';~';'"",~""',,':':;:,,,~:::'::".,'~,,~:,").~.' :;' " '.,'r~,~,) " ,.,~', ,'1 

':J~i~~~~:;i!1.:~'{~' , ' ~. \ , '" ':, . 
'1r·" ' ! """J', i' I '~i ' .... • ,~, '-. - ' ; , \ 

, P geit~f!~2ne~! .5:~~ ~h~ le~~nt!!t! :rth~~~/ ~~~) 
'A:~ , B~ " "" h' treme ~ews.:, .'" and voiced Illmself. He made,l,{ K,' COpyrtght';l~~'c!~ils:~lp ta "There is no doubt whl~h. I pre- much of the point, that while he "'" 
,\ir" ' Rec,or c ,fJ, '; , ,,' ferred between ',Mu~solim and said, the U S. should not be in i, :' 
iO'" ',: GEN~A, ¥ay s.-::-'\YIlli m~(;m::; ~oosevelt.' I;ll"~ tp.y ,r~dio broad- the war, ,h~' rieverurged AmerV l .. ) 

of Itali~ns and, Umted .Nations casts I spo~e.m favor of the .eco- can soldiers to lie down on their. .' 1 
' troops 'In Italy celebratm,g, the nomic construction of Fa~cI~m. job once 'they got in the battle." \'\';,1 

',' announcement. of Germany s sur- Mussolini was a very human, 1I~-.. ' " '.",' ,,:,:,) 
'\ render Ezra Pound, one, of the perfect character who lost his In Unfavorable POSition, ;' :1 

,t 

' mosf ~rudite. poets and Scholars head. ' ,,' I asked Pound if he really be. ~ ,'j' 
~r of our times, talked toda~ apout '''Winston (Churchill), believes lieved, either Pre!;Ident Truman, ,\ "~ 
~' Confucius and kindred subJects., , in the maximum of inj~stice en· or Premier '~,talil1; would,bein,ter. {: 
,i 'I talked with Pound, now 59, forced with the maximum of ested in seemg hltp.. He replIed: I d, 
'it on. tJ:e sixth fioO!', of anoffi<;e brutality. . . "One might say t~~t I am in '\~, 
:,'., buildmg overlookmg the mam ,"Stalin is the best bralll m an unfavorable posltlon at the ! 

~ square of war .. b~ttered Gen0<l;. ·politics today. But that does n~t present time to be received at the . ~ 
~d ' Poupd, a nath'e, lOfd the Ut ·. St" mean that I have ,become a Bol, Wl1ite House, If I am not shot ) 
I"~ has been a self-sty e expa ria e shevik. , -, for treason; I think my chances ) 
~ in Italy since 1908. , He was tak "I do not believe- that I will of seeing Trl.~man are good.", ' 
\; en into custody Satur!iay ~~ar be sh<rt-for treason. I rely on the Pound's interest in ConfucIus :':f 
~ Genoa, by American, authOritIes American:sensE) of justice." is profound. He believes that Hit. ", 
e on' charges of treason. He was ' ". ' ler and Mussolini 'were successful ;: I 
. indicted on July 2~. 194.3, !Jeca.use Far From Senile, ~ ,in so far as' they follow~d Con: i" 

he was, broadcastmg anti·Umteg Now all this might sound lIke fucius and that ·they faIled b;e. ',\) 
: ~tatesand pro-~ascis~ propagan: gibberish, and'it would b~ easy cause' they, !tid not follow him , 
,da in 'an Enghsh-langu~ge pro- to write off Pound as a semle old more closely. ',I , 

gram beamed to' America over sinner who, has gone off his rock. ' 

1.E.enito ,¥us;;olini's shortwave ra· er. But Po,!nd i:; defin,itely not 'jur'. ' 'pr",ot,ec', t"}' o',n' " jdlo statIon III Rome. senile. And),f be IS off bls rocker, ' 
iViews Hitler-as, Martyr it does, not show in any o~ the , 
\ " "Among the many things he said usual manifestations of nuttu:ess. -'\1 

'toiday were these: - Pound told me that ~e ,received 'ki J' - kI ' 
-, .Kliolf Hitler ,was a JeaI)-ne 300 lire each for the SCrIPts that '. II~C'1efl1 l/fltJlthel*'l' 
d; ArC;: a'saint. 'He was a martyr. he wrote for other broadcasters, , 

Crllw£~d FlLer!e"..- Sdftntific"",:,) 
~~.~r~~~';~"'~~:;;"'!.·~.I:r:t\-'t~9~~;..q·~t1r;F:r;:;;;r;::-;-·~::.-",-::-;::'-;~"'"'---''''' ,- ","--
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urAcctiSed'~Traitorsto·B 
8, ;~':'~ Ari:eiic~. under mdi:lnie~t ~o4:tr .. son will be. bro~gh trln~~; 'ii~J.~..:..:h ,. /1 n;",';;;;:;;;::;'2.~:L i ~'here from G.erUfrn~~oon'lt was learned,today, but wh.~ther all 
four actualiYWl' .go 0 trial on,trea:son,'&]1arges has not ~et been' 

:,decided. '. '. . . ~>, • . ::.,i . . . 
Ap official 'said thatsufficlent eVl_j The !$I' were among eight persons 

~eto ,try "some" already had been Indicted P."y a Federal 'grand jury?ere obta~Germany by special Inves- July 26;1;1943, on charge.s of treason 
8 tJ~ato," rs :le, n,C.t4;: .. ::'l;Jl,.!;>Y Attorney GeIleral be, c. ause,~!tliey allegedly brOadcast pro
: ToIfi ,C,.C~a,~lc~ ~q. that it was likely paganda;;!OrJhe Nazis. One hasbee~ ithe,.oth~ ,:ciISeS''>,hUghtbe developed commlttEld 19 an lnsaneaSylum here 
Jto'a POlrit·U:>'~anttrial. '.and. onlY, !o'ur others are in custody , ~<~~>"'=¥}r .. . . ' .. ~;l:·' '~~'--·-'-'_ ... _n_ ~ 

.. _c .... "."" :;";:"ji':'i:::!t:':~f;, < 
. , .. ,: 

' ..... ' 

.=:: .. 
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Sl"ANDARD FORM NO. 64 ... 

Office Memorandum U~ITED SITES GOVERNMENT • 

TO The Files DATE: April 23, 1952' 

FROM William E. Foley, Chief, Internal Security Section, WEF:am 
Criminal Division 

SUBJECT: Ezra Pound. 116-7-3672 

(PI'tle) " Washington attorney, conferred with me on 
April 22 concerning the status of the above entitled action. He 
stated that he may be engaged by friends of Ezra Pound to represent 
Pound in an effort to obtain discharge from st. Elizabeth's Hospital. 
0(1lc) stated that he is advised by these friends that while Pound 
is an eccentric, he can certainJ:y be discharged from st. Elizabeth's, 
although a trial, if ordered by the Government, would undoubtedly 
kill him. I reiterated to 4>( ~I l C ) the Governme nt I s posi ti on, namely , 
that Pound is under indictment for treason, the indictment being based 
on activities substantially similar to those which resulted in con
victions of other pro-Axis broadcasters, and that so far as the 
Goverrunent knew witnesses -were still available and, in the circum
stances, if Pound is adju~ged sane, the Govermrent will have no 
alternati ve but to proceed to triaL. 

(o(1l C) 'stated that friends of Mr. Pound are anxious to 
appeal directly to the President and that they may see fit to take 
such action. I told him that so far as the Department was concerned, 
he was free to take such action as he felt was warranted and that I 
had outlined for him the Department's position in the matter. 
IRI1..-lCt' indicated that the friends of Pound would prefer to have 

him remain at st. Elizabeth's where he is granted substantial freedom, 
including freedom to leave too premises, rather., than have him stand 
the risk of trial. /o(((C,) "indicated that Mr. Pound has become 
very friendJs' with Doctor Overholser and Doctor Overholser is 
amd.ous~ Pound not be brought to trial.r'''~______'-'-;-:;:::)n 

\ I Lj :~ i ~ C . L-----j ; .. ' 
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1 RUFUS KING 

ATTORNEY AT LAW \ 

j REPU8L1C 0713 ~'-:'. 
SOUTHERN BUILDING 

WASHINGTON S, O. C. 
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O .... ..-ICE OF THE PReSIOeNT 

u.s. Department of Justice 
Warren Olney, III 
Assistant Attorney General 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Dear Hr. Olney: 

CALDWELL. IDAHO 

June 22, 1953 , . 

This is in reply to your letter of June 17, reference No. 146-7-3672, and 
is to thank you for the information regarding' Ezra Pound giVal therein. 

I will want to study the indtctment returned against him. It IDuld seen to 
me that a proper punisbmmt, in his case, "WOuld be exile from his native lmd. 
I myself could see no greater punishment. 

Yours truly. 
, '." ." ..... ~ .. 

t-
{ GRIM. -IN':r:E~NAL SECURITY EO. 

f.-.:J::· 
;...,. . - .~~ . 



Publisheclby Tl~ <?AXTON PRn,6RS, Ltd., Caldwell, tdah~ •• 

TRUMAN'S 
INHERITANCE .. 

Robei-t V. Edwards 

Political Science-$l;25 

144 pages, 8vo 

Paperbound 

Clearly and simply, with grave factuality and exceeding fairness, Mr. Edwards 
presents a frightening picture of what is happening to our nation. As the title 
suggests, Mr. Truman "inherited" a social and political situation which he had 
done little to create-an organization of minority blocs, a huge and inchoate 
bureaucracy devoted to administering the WeHare State, a policy of runaway 
inflation, a labor bloc which, abandoning old principles, deliberately dabbled in 
politics, and a foreign policy which was not only devious, murky, and personal 
but actually, as it now appears, actually purposeless and harmful to the interests 
of our own country. 

Although Mr. Truman "inherited" all these things, his efforts since he became '
president have in no wise tended to ameliorate them. His efforts have been devoted 
to extending the scope of government, increasing the national debt, further un
chaining inflation, catering to partisanship and, finally, extending our foreign 
policy to the very antithesis of a foreign policy-a draining, bloody, and unending 
wa~ in Korea. Baving inherited a desperate situation-from the standpoint of 
the welfare of the country-Mr. Truman's efforts have actually made things worse. 

One of the most pointed paragraphs in the book is the one in which Mr. Edwards 
lists the total expenditures of the previous thirty-two administrations-a sum 
amounting to $179,620,113,645 from the time of Washington to the end of the 
first eight yea.rs of the Roosevelt administration. Neglecting the war years, 
Mr. Truman has spent, in a little more than five years since 1946, a total of 
$191,081,394,191, or almost eleven and a half billion dollars more than aU the 
other administrations in the history of our government! 

This is a sober and impartial view of our present situation, castigating alike 
Republicans and Democrats, and a study which no American can fail to read 
unimpressed. 

Date 

SIR: You may en ter my order for __________________________________________ Gopies of 

TRUMAN'S INHERITANCE, by Robert V. J::dwards, at $1.25 the copy. 
Ship by ______________________________________________________________________________ . __ _ 

Book post, express, freight 

________ Enclosed find $ _____________ to cover. 

_______ Send C.O.D. 

,< ---------------------------------
." Name 
-;. 

------------------~.~~~.------..:---
Street Addc~--;;' 

',..r.o!: 
~-. . 

"-... 
"' 
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. ' "j~~i."f~':·,: ' ",;: ." "'. : . 
. '., :'.,"" . ',llr .... GOocb>:has '·made· ., ......... ..:,,; .... ':':,...,.''' ...... ~.'6 

• '1'· 

, ... 

, ,'; 

. "'f.c·;:·<a.£ter:: our:'.,entry into . .the:war :,]. t 

.t~il~Jt·;~;~::!r~~t~:tm:t~~ . 
. ;·7:~·· .. :: :,_;!,,{,~,> . . : "The 'whereabouts ;:0£ .. Jane Ander 

, : ;.~~~ ':, t.a.ined aJ. though the Counter 
'. ':':;;". . to locat-e her immediately. upon our 

;:'~~::anE~~~~=.;iiE~~·· 
rep6j';1~~i~~:o:)::~.~tnrn " 

:'.:',;..~~.~:..: . ~' 



. ~. e> -3"~ l' ;. 

•••••• 

>;:. . , ~I::" .,.' '. _.:. "';' , :., «: <,~:, ' ~: . :. ~ '.. " · .. ·l' ' : ..... \\. 

~""·:::~]~!"o!~::~~s,~};:t~~~t~~;~":~~~~~ •. ~. ':>;'}~U~1) . biB acti vi tie. inviewol'the.e .£ewlWartiD!e"ril 

<:' ::: '. ;< :;:,:;., .. ," " . ,<:~\ :':} 

'l.' .~;. "'" 

. ':Her,:;;famuyinimigrated. to i;:he·;.United.;.S~tesin·;t$95i~r1v1ng in Bqeltojl~.,DLQ,l:S:;:'~1.i 
·!,sne:~::be.samean . Amer:1.can oi ti'z.en : throUgb:;ithe)latUi-~za.ti6n· of.· her .. ' 

:_::)jr~;el,:'~;on April 3, 18')9.: ~Fran19i9 ,~::1.939,~sh~:.wa.6:,outside of 
·";"'<a.bouthiil.fof ·the time. She, ·:claims that in 1939 'she Was oalledtO.'.ueJ:1llCI't.I.I3'·Wt;';C~~u5e. 

. . 'or:.t.h~:·menta.l breakdown of~er. mother.':' OnNo~beir::20~: 1942,: Bhe'~ed;~:~¥Jt"..,...~-:-, 
'. '·;''tion'.for'extens:ion of-her ~er:Loan ... pa.ssport .. ·t4roUgh:,.the·'Sw:i.Bs authorities •• ' ' 

contains tha following statement·: I. .. .:.'.' . . '" ;.' 
• '. ~" I '. ': • '. 

':, . . "I was oalled to Gennany'b~cliuSe,oftb.e:~mentaJ. break-
'. '. down of my mother. in 1939~'·,.Sh~is<nOYr'a<:patient in an 

,institution near Wiesba'den,ae:rmany,arid.izi'no .condi tionto .' 
have . traveled to the Un:ited:States.·:I,did<1iot·:feel that 'I 
could desert her and' that·'is~Trem8.in~d.:'·Inspealdng .~ .. 
for the German radio,' I:' am: !()ilow:ing'.~:OWnideas; -I am not 
. speaker about political. or mill tart~atterB.but reporting 
cultural matters.Stich as aoti:vities :in>.thetheatar, music 

. and the film." . . . 
. : .. ~ . 

!'. 

,,' j ,,!.. review of Drexel'. s fi1edi~clo~d"'~few,:brOadcas:t.s m84eby her,.\:U:J~~,ui:>. 
·th~:,social conditions in Gern~. ',TheY,:slo'not:"~~Pkear:t9::ocii:l-tein .' 

,.!-\;rllU4\,;,u·· .· .. themselves oould form a bas1sfor.a;"proseotitionfor<tt-easem. 

::::':,.,The strategio Servioes trnit'~;':··~hewarDe~~~t has advised' 
.. in Gennany and since slierneeded·moneYshefGimd.':a·job ''With 

~1{,~luco. Seotion of the ReiohrUn~unk~,:;' A~c~r~:ng:tiC:>·J,~~,,;.6he ..... ,.1-'., ............ .i'"!,.,,,, 
" .............. "" ,,,, as a: oommentator ,deaJ.ing~D1y ·va.th:,:wome:qr· ch1l.dr~n and 

1azldscape.:' ..•• ' "::·.::,ttY:.:'·:':~;·:.,}:,t:~'·;,,;.:/,: ,':':::,:;:,:: 
G.oooh has ma.de·the·,following,recommendatiOn relative "to 

we ooncur:·· ' ... ' '.., '. .' ',.' :'::/'i' ";-':'.' 
.' {." 
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"OORESS REPL¥ TO 
·~THE ATTORNEY GENERAL" 

AND REFER TO 

INITI"LS AND NUMBER 

WB:AAR:a1 

.J 
, .\ 

I __ ,_ ... 

t \. 

DEPARTM ENT OF JUSTICE 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Maroh 8, 1943 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. ELY 

Present status of cases of Amerioan radio 
broadoasters on Axis stations 

----------
r .... .. ~ . 

,-------- .. --.-~. 
There foi1ows a summary of action taken to date in oases .of 

Amerioans broadcasting over the Axis radio, whioh cases were brought 
to our at ten tion in Part II of the report of the Psycho1.ogical 
Warfare Branch, M.I.S. Not included in this summary are the cases 
of Jane Anderson, Robert H. Best, Constance Drexel, Fred Ka1tenback, 
Edward Delaney, Douglas Chandler and Ezra Pound, which have been 
considered previously • 

. , ......... '- ........ ;' 





• , • 3. 

Max Oscaro~to Koisohwitz (Berlin) 

This case' has also been under investigation f'or sometime by 
the FBI. state Department reported to MIS that he was born in 
Germany and was naturalized at Long Island City on March 29. 1935. The l''BI 
has contacted the FCC regarding monitoring of' his broadcasts. In a 
memorandum of' 3-8-43 we requested that it expedite its report con-
cerning that phase of' the case. 

The MIS report identif'ied above. lists many others and 
oharacterizes them as traitors. These others were either not 
Americans or are not engaged in broadcasting activities and thus 
have not been disoussed herein. 

-t; 

.. ~.~"'" 

. ., 

C1. q. t? 
A. ABBOT ROSEN 

Attorney , 



ADOAESS FtEf"LV TO 
"'niE ATTORNEY GE.NERAL'· 

AND REFER TO 
INmALS .... NO NUMBER 

, WB-SCE-BGL 

14·6-28-237 - \ 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

I~. '.. ~ WASHINGTON, D.C, 
... 0>:." 

May 6, 1943. 

l:EMORANDUE FOR L. M. C •. SMITH, 
Chief, Special nar Policies Unit, 

'Nar Division, 

Re: 

AMERICAN CITIZENS BROADCASTING 
FROM E~~ CONTROIJ,ED RADIO 
STATIONS. 

At our conference on April 29, 1943, you asked to be advised 
relative to the persons discussed in the confidential memorandum 
prepared on October 20, 1942, by the Psychological Warfare Branch 
of ~ilitary Intelligence Service, War Department, with the excep
tion of Fred Yi •. Kaltenbach, Robert H. Best, Douglas Chandler, 
Edward L. Delaney, Constance Drexel, Jane Anderson and Ezra Pound. 
In accordance with your request I am setting out herein'a surrm~ry 
of the pertinent'facts contained in the Military Intelligence 
Service memorandum and supplemented by information obtained from 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation and other sources. 

Investigation by the Federal Bureau of Investigation has been 
requested as to those persons agaitlst whom it appears that treason 
cases might be developed by reason of their broadcasting activities. 
Sufficient facts are not yet available, however, for presentation 
of any of the cases to a grand jury. It is contemplated, of 
course, to develop complete information concerning all of the 
individuals listed in the Military Intelligence Service memorandum 
whose activities may be in violation .of some Federal statute • 

. ., 
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MAX OSCAR OTTO KOISCHllITZ: 

I 1--4--

This man is a naturalized American citizen. The Feder~ 
Bureau of Investigation is presently obtaining information relative 
to voice identification and the Federal Communications Commission 
is making a content analysis of his broadcasts . 

. .. 
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WENDELL BERGE, 
Assistant Attorney General. 
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.. :,::'N~v~rlO, 1943.· 
. ~'. 

.,' 

.. MEMORANDUM FOR' THE FILE, 
." "~": t ....... , :~~; ,;". _. ~-' _. 

-.' . --': '. :-: . '.~.:'" 

.~;: . . ./" . R 
.:~ ':..;~.:;:: ;~: 'J',. ;.~ ':;,~. '; _ • '".... e: < -- ". 
~.,.- ...... -..-:- . .*:, .... :~ .. ~.:'.' ~ ~-.":':'~""-- .:.>!.;'-~ .~. :~'~~:-:'.: ... ~';'2<:~.~ -. -' 

~jll1;'l~t~;';':i~}~;~~< '.," d,.~;A~~~CH' 
.. ,,'; '",:"": .cd ·.rke 12,' 1943; ~~id"N~ G~a.ves, Jr., Assistant Director) 

.;c· : F. B'.: I.. S. of the F •. C~ C~; furnished me with his file copies of 
. ';. .' <re~ent .. bro~Casts· of Kaltenbach; ~st, Chandler,' Pound, .. :. '.';. 

:. '~.' .. - . ;::: 

,j! -:~: :, ,_ American Correspondent 
·Comment~tors Conference. . .. This material was returned to Mr. Graves. 
'as of this date. 

SAMUEL c ~ :ELY, 
Attorney •. 

, and 

'7f? ~ R,,2J'~-I" 
I DEr-':, ~::"',. r~:: J':<::Tirti· I 
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CR\i\1. Dll/, - McINERNEY-, 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

~(T((:; ,\:iu-., N.: T. Elliff ,,' 

,,',' . '"~;~OM : ;~. SalllU,el C. Ely Jl!?jp':', 
DATB: August 10, 1945 

SCE:lr,' 
: ... ' '.:" . ~ 

,', ,:,StJBJECT: AMERICAN RENEGADES IN 'EUROPE 
• : .... " .-:.;.' • -'. ,. • . • •••. ::: • •••• J 

146-28-237-1 
.:. ~:, -. 

, ~ ", ',' ~ , 

'.:,:,:"> ,,<:'::J\Wf:~ , The presen~ ,'~~atus '~;f ,tlle cases .. against the eight~' -v. 1:.. 
0.-;,,'; :.,~~'\;\km.erican citizens' who',were, 'indi'eted:for: trt:!ason on July 26,1943, 
":"~~"""in,the 'District 'of ColUmbia, 'becaus~ of their, activities on behalf.':: 

.;-.". 

", "of the enemy in,thed:i"s~e~nation~f prOpaga.nda~ to' the United state's, 
:;,:,,)y" radio, :is'asfollews:' " ,', " ' 

EZRA POUND 

",'; Pound is presently .. in, the custOdy of our military aut:horj,~ 
) <',ties in Italy. He h.a.a~a¥tted;"ina,signed statement given:"-to:th;E3 ' 

" representative of the, Federal Bureau of Inve'stigation in Ita.ly, that 
,he'wrote script and made recordings for/broadcast purposes, although 

he denies that he acted with any treasona.ble intent. Considerable 
, documentary evidence has been secured and ma.de available to us, in

cluding original scripts, requests and receipts for payments for 
services rendered, and record books from the Rome radio station and 
the Italian Ministry of Popular Culture. .A nUlllber of persona have, 
been inte~gwedand have furnished considerable information concerning 
Pound's act1i:(ties bu'!; two witnesses have'not yet been located who saw 
him make the same recording. 

The Bureau has advised that '8. psychiatrist who e:xa.mined 
Pound reported that due to advanced age and lOBS of personality 
resilience, premonitory synrptOIDa of e. mental breakdo'WIl are discernible 
in him. Immediately upon receipt of this information. the War Department 
was asked to ob-tain and furnish us a copy of the psychiatri at I s report 
and to have an independent examination made by another psychiatrist. 
This request was ,made by the War Department to the Commanding ,General of 

,the Mediterranean Theater of Operations but no reply has as yet been 
reoeived. 

',J EIJWARD LEO DELAi'illY 

, ' Delaney has been taken into custody by American military 
-, .-authorities. He was interviewed by an Army interrogation unit on 

" 

" June 27 ~ 1945, at which time he stated that he had made no broadcasts 

. -

-' 

1, . 

'. '. 
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of "comments ll since December 12, 1941, and that his subsequent broadcasts 
contained only official bulletins and newspaper itemB. The results of 
an interview with Delaney by the Bureau: representative in GBrmany is 
expected in the near future. 

V DOUGLAS CHANDLER 

Chandler is presently in the custody of United states Army 
authorities in Germany. lie has been interviewed by the Bureau repre
sentati va in Germany and it is expected that the results of this inter
view will be received in the near future. 

FREDERICK W. KALTENBACH 

Kaltenbaeh, according to newspaper reports, was taken into 
custody by the' Russians in Berlin. The Bureau has advised that further 
details are expected in the near future relative to Kaltenbach's appre
hension and place of incarceration, but as yet no further information" 
has been received. 

MAX OSCAR OTTO KOISCHWITZ 

The Bureau t s representative in Germany has advised that he 
has received unconfirmed information that Koischwitz died of tuberculosis 
in 1944. An effort is being made to verify this report. 

V CONSTANCE DREXEL'--' 

According to newspaper reports Drexel was located in Vienna, 
Austria. The Bureau has advised that she will presumably be placed in 
custody by our military authorities and at that time-wi 11 be interviewed 
by the Bureau representative in Germany. No further information has 
been received. 

v ROBERT H. BEST 
~- JAl~ ANDERSON 

No information has as yet been developed by the Bureau 
representative'in GBrmany relative to these SUbjects. Their present 
whereabouts is unknown. 

Explicit instructions have been given the Bureau in various 
memoranda relative to the investigation desired in these cases. The 

. .. 
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<faot that eaoh overt act of treason must be 8st,ablished by two witnesses 
:. has been stressed and the Bureau has been informed that we particule.rly 

desire that two witnesses be developed, if possible~ who can testify to 
the actual making of the same recording. The citizenship status and 
possible expatriation of each defendant is being verified. These cases 
'are being followed closely and we are making every effort- to expedite 
the investigation. 

It is believed that as soon as an overt act of treason can 
be proved by the required number of witnesses, each of the defendants 
should be returned immediately,to the United states. New indictments 
should be secured~ and as the present indictments were returned in'the 
District of Columbia~ it lrOuld appear that the defendants should be 
returned here if possible. The War Department has advised that it will 
return these persons to any district in which we desire to prosecute. 

There is attached a list of alleged American citizens who 
have been reported as having collaborated in various ways during the 
war with Germany and Italy. The Bureau has been instructed to c on:auct 
investigation for the purpose of verifying the citizenship Qf these 
persons and their reported treasonable activities~ with the exception 
of those wo cannot be identified or against whom prosecution is clearly 
not warranted upon the facts Or the law. 'It cannot be determined at 
this time, of course, in Which cases facts may be established that will 
disclose a violation of our treason statute for which prosecuti on will 
be justified. It presently appears probable, however, that if sufficient 
evidence cru;',bs_ ~btained the prosecution of ,;,~:;-! ',.: 

1....<1' ,; ( '-: .. fill be warranted • 

. ., 
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. : 'Direc~, F~d~ral·Eure~~ ct In~af4.g~tian 

: Theron L. Caudl.o;: Asid.staht·A~· ·Genera.1 

Ezra Poondl Tre~ 

A,request. is l?eiJlg made to the Doparbn.ent,o£ state t.o 
,.lIWke thenecesssry'ara:'Bngerwnts to·.bring 1f(), t.m Unite.d ~.;:tates, .', 

.Clu.i':Li-ig the firS}. ''leek, 6£' 1,zoiauOO:r.~' 1945 J' ·il:: 'pOssibl8" the' follcW,7 ... · 
, ing named parsonS: ' ' , '" 

,";-' "./.' 

. -

tf/'7(C) 

,."1 / t......' 
1/ ( l. j 

Rare r ... ..,"r 
. J ~ 

or Hadio EIAiL &13051 

lJilan" Italy 

Hapallo I Italy 

napallo, Italy 

80. 1., 

-tJ-o,ne, ltaq 
GC Records ,..,.... 

Chron. 
Ely 

l.ho ha.-.;~ YJ10'<11ed';(l 01.' ~'ouIl.d IS activi t:ius anJwi 1.,:1 rillCX;~ 'ile wish to 
confer prior to his return to the United States. j,~ t.hey will. in 
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all probabill ty be used a.s wi tnosses both before the grand jury 
and. in the subsequent trial. :i.n too event an irrlictment is re
turned., it is ex~cted that th€1/ will rcmaL'1 in the United states 
during the interim period. 

These ipd1vidua.ls wi~~ beg.dv1sed by the 3ta.teDepartmmt 
t4at they Wi?-ll'e~~ive ,round' trip ~portatio.p.) .ru:ir?: .fo.9d and 

. lodging -wblle' in: the United States,. a~ tha..t a Mr··.nnd:rea.s.o~ble 
: : addttiona).'.caah: compensat1:~ m:q· ~e 'agreed up9n ~ 'they'arr1:ie 

"in this cou.ntrY. It is be :laved that your representatives in 
Rome can be of considera.ble ase1..stMce in fa.eil.it&ting these ~ 
rangan.ents and it is des!.red that. they' cooperate in every way .' 
m~'t~:Stata :nepartment:·~::t~.1.s '~ga.r9-~ ; ..... :; ..... " :' ,.: ". ,": .. 

The salaries of the above-listed 'persons moare presently 
employOO should be ascertained J if pOSSible, as t.lJ.is infonna.tion 
will be very helpful to us in arriving at the a:nount of cash ._ 
oompensa.tion each is to receive. 

It is l~~ested that yourrepreasntaives in I~ secure 
the necessary relea.se for.. from the Commissa.rio 
of R.adi 0 Mil.ano, (P I 'l (C ') Hilan, 
Italy, and that similEr action be taken on behaJ.f of others I if' 
necessary. 

It, is deSired that , (P I ? ( C) be 
brought to the United States. as prospective 1'd..tnesoos, but further 
f1'\ots must be obtained ooncerning them. in order that they may be 
Bllffic:iently identified to too St2.te Dep:lrtment. ~I-l(f) has been 
described as a~ Arne dean citizen and an Intelligence Offioer o.f 
the Armad }<'orces of i:h:J 'Un:1ted States; however, the vrm- Depart
ment has advised tb.at it ha.s no rooord of' such person. \ (p,ne) 
is a Ger-nan cit1.zen \'ID.O is 1noa.rcera:ted at the Careere Minorenni 
in Rome, but we have no infonnation,as to whether he is in the 
custody of the Amerioan or t.~e ItaJ.ian author! ti.es • Additional 
data identify.i.ng these persons further should be obtained e.s soon 
as posBible. (Pi 'lee) rank 2nd serlal nuntber are important. 

As it is probable that grf'..nd jury action will be taken 
against Pound in the near future, it is desired that the resul.ts 
o£ all investigation be Dade ava:L1.a.ble to the Criminal Division 
as expeditiously-as possible • 

t 
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AJ October 29, 1945 

;;.:;r. W~. aTuce ;~atthews 
Uill ted states ~rshal 
\'iashinston, D. C. 

Dear ~arshal ~atthews: 

, " , 

4f,': 
. 7;1--

.!:,rrange:nents have been :nade with the State 
Departffi8!1t for the attenda~ce of the following named Italian 
citizens to appear as witnesses for the gove~ent in the 
zrand jury investigation of Ezra foUnd which 'Ifill be held 
in Nashington,.'J). C. 

Roundtrip transportation will be supplied to each. 
In addition each witness will receive :~lO per day fee and ~7 
per diem in lieu of subsistence. 

These expenses are payable from the, special 
allot41ent of ~,25,OOO under the ap?ropriation "1560]11.002 
Fees of "ii tne3ses, Department of Justice, 1946". The -vouchers 
sho'JJ.d refer to the fact that the expenses are chargeable to 
such allotment and should refer to the date of this authorization. 

. ., 

Very Sincerely, 

~---'-James P. McGranery,' 
,assistant to the Attorney General:. t8 

'jfL)/ . 11./ Pi· 



'l'hero!l L. Ai:i"t-:n .... ;:1<lly GeUGJ'u, G:-i:dm:tl 
Division 

RC\r,;:re~u.·a :.:l ~~de to pr-e'tionll cO!."I'CSD;onder.ce in t.he O-kV8 I:)nt.itlad. 
·;TI!!..tt-~r. 

~oul.;l you :d.rill), for"aaro. to tho C't"imina1 Divie..iou tor 'j~a i~ the 
prap?ror:;tion of. tl'"i.!t.l t.h~ .rollo~-ing 6:.."C..1-tLi t.sl 

:;"~)cord :.O;)~S :';:'!li),m ~~ llDecelit.hR , numtereci.1G,. 11,13 / 14) 
11, 12, 21, ;22, ::;., 24s 25 and ~b~ -;;:hlcl-i _~r2 found ~y ~ha 
on Jur!2 2l, l~j)J.. 

~ / 

.LO 1 

4 or-ii~ir.:ll color -~oks ~ntaining green ar.d ~u. to'j &t~~t~ CttUed 
nn.!lp~o::"to di ~e:;iBt:"!ljli=.)n.in. 

4· ·;""ec:JrJ..ir~;5 .~~!.de by :~Gund flr.-d foU&~ in the be~c2'.ent ~t 
E .. 1. A..~. '.::12;:l.r :'n~ :lU2lDF~r3 2630~, 2.9767, 33$37 ~wJ. }O911. 

All .0.1 t;:~~ :: :;.(lV') e~t:::i~;i t3 ~'r?;rr; rc!.~erred to- i:l L.b.e r~ tS,!'~3~Ut 3 :·~e::~::·~1:':lJ....lU.~. 

aat;;u SG~jt.e:uber L1 1.',;4,4. 

~iOIAJ ;0.'0. ·~~O ;:l~.:..se $ec.d. t.!~~ ;:9 addi t.j.i}:~~u. 
&/ /7(_;.:) ·Oir ;_u,:u:;t 29 , 1{iL5, rf.1i'!1jl~rod to in 

ucton.@r It], 1=:;45. 

CC: Records V 
Clu-on. 
Anderson 
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: Lt·, riC: c }., 0:: ,'~ .' 
'r'mx. &. ~B..tl1,u.is' COl.1;:~a:i, " 
554 Fourt.h Avauoo, 
N';;;t" Y.,>rk .. 1;jf~<1 Xpr:k. 

, ' 

.. • 

, 'rdiIQ. '" ' 
:.~-...-' 

~. . ~ " •. ~ 0.,. I • 

! 1'.'1 n.h to acknowle!1f,:s f:;Pl::: l>'~t.t.u::;- or November 13, 1945, 
in lihich you t~t.; .. t.8 that your~\1(l\ could .. potH.ihly di:::-ect US to 
a .til", of'the :priv<:l t,1,l Pf.l.,POl"S of Ez,rt'J. Pound .. 

" ,. 

fie 31'1<u1 b€> vsr;r glftd to r5ca.iV$ un;! iufonutiori.l'our fA',/(() 
Wl..,J' htl-we }.!. t;~.'i.t, .. w,tt~r ~!.nd ,:tah to t!"t\nk lOU for ~l':,.tin& \.w 
r'et-~t~r{:~J ng t t t 

GC: Records ~ 
Chron. 
Mr. Ely 

.; 

fllERON L. CAUnLE, 
Aa5iat~nt Attorney G&nor&l. 
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of 
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Fourth An'lllle. Ne"" lorI.:, N. Y. 
~ 

Edilori(l( I~ou,,;~- oj TIll> ~'e\V Slaud'Hd Dicli.ollilri.es 

. .-u (;. ~t',.,. ,1 "--'O\{lU"' :-;.-\':ltli~.~ • 1 ).1: "'LUt U LI .. r.'\~t;:.""i.l.) • ll-tF. 1l~!lK "', ..... 'U .... KO • IlI~ )o:F" ':O~tPR'EU !-";:.I\'F 'I ·\;-"U-\RI::". =." E" '~:-':~I:H . .sT.\~.D."RD 

. ~. ; 
.: .~ 

Office. or the.Attorney General 
. :' .. ·D.epf;lXtment ·ot. JU8tIc~':' 

'Washington" D: C~ ' .. 

Sir: 

.. . 
November 13,· 1945 

.. ," .. 

Conoerning tho present investigatIon of Ezra Pound: My 
4011(\ long stationed in Italy. has asked me to inform your 
office that he could direct you to a considerable tile of 
the private papers ot Ezra Pound, unless those papers have 
been removed since he left Italy in August. He has not 
previously known to whom this information should be sent. 

Respectfully, 

Ce,'lCC) \ 
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DIRECTOR, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

THERON L. CAUDLE, ASSISTANl' ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
CmJJlNAL DIVISION 

TREASONINVESTIOATIONS' IN EUROPE 

t 

February 12, 1946 

TLC :DBA ICM!( 

14&'28-237-1 
f' ~ 7 ' I Cf 6 -'~lJ -')-3 ,... f 

~~ 
Re..fe~nc.e is made to your .tDelIlorandum of February 1, 1946, 

:' in thea.bove matter. 

, I 8m en:01orlngfour copies of a list of pereona l'iho are 
suspects in tre.uon investigations, in compliance 1fith~ the 5Uggestion 
made' fu your memorandum above'referred to. You ldl1 note that this 
li~t includes persons not only in Europe. , but in China, Japan and the 
Phillppines and that it' includes those ,.-hich are being actively' 
investigated and also those who are not being actively inve:rliigated 
as it is thought that the strategic Service Unit of the War Department 

. may: be able to f\1rnisq. aome information on aome of the inactive c,ases 
'Which lri11 assist iri developing them into good case8'. It will be 
appreciated if we may be .furnished with this information at an early 
date. 

Attachments 

cc: Recor~:'~ 
Chron. 
Anderson 
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-f1jfoec. Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

T,O a" Mi-. Caudle DATE: March 25, 1946 

~
" r:~OM ',: 
. :/'7l/'.-' 

. ::.~' S-qBJECT: 

Mr. Elliff NTE:lr 

TREASON CASES 146-28-237-1 

Reference is made to' Mr. Goochfs'mesaage dated March 16, 
1946, and· to the.attachodproposed reply. 

" After care:fuloonsideration l I feel that we should 
definitely· request that mental examinations be made of any subjects 
who are brought here for prosecution. This may not prevent a 
repetition of the Pound case. However, if we should bring over a 
subje~t for treason proseoution who is found to be mentally 
incompetent and it develops' that we have not had a mental examination 
made. we shall be subject to great criticism. 

Each such case receives great notoriety, regardless of what 
we may do to prevent it. Every effort should be made to surround 
any treason prosecution with the proper safeguards against premature 
or ineffectual action. We know of no way to protect,ourselves on this 
score but to have the best possible mental examination made before the 
Department brings a subject across the ocean for prosecution for 
treason. I ther.ei'ore suggest that Mr. Gooch be instructed to hays 
every subject given a mental examination before he or she is brought to this 
country for prosecution for treason. 

.._ of" _~ 

I am advised that Mr. Rogge speaks German and ",',' : .. __ 
wh'o is accompanying him, 01' course speaks German. 'There would therefore 
seem to be no need for Mr. Woerheide to assist the Rogge mission as 
interpreter, unless there are othe~ reasons for the assignment. 
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·"';'f<:.J!)jficeMemoranattm. UNITED STATES GOY:E~~~~~;:;.;· :; 

. ' '. ~ 

,. 
", .-~ " .. 

' ... ' The' At,torney General 

.. ,:. Theron L •. eaudle,:Assistant, Attorney. General;; 
.,-.u •... ,~.~."-.-... ... . . ~_..,,:. \ .~~:., , : .. : ,: ::. " . . . . - I -. "". .~. 

.. ,', ~ 

f" 

. '. r', 
" ... 

" ~. '. .. , '" .' 
. ';" ",' .' 

..... :/~,.'; "il,tPl}X·,g,1;': '. 
. ..- Colonel: Mclnernei· :hasprepared' aproposed."te+egrain.~.to[tt,',~5t·:l·""·\/~:'·~;'X;;::.>-.i 

'··\~~t~r%~f!~~t:!~;f1!~~~~~~~~~~$1~~~!~t~~~·, ~R}~\~:1~i 
, ... ., agalIl~~" .p~~~t?J:~'·;aJl?:."?:11elfec:t~: ac~~on:'hr~~;:~~n~.R§§).i.!,P,r.:~Xi>~ift;(~~l:';;;~~:~~:':-\;.~J 
'.' avorable. 'Publ~c~ty'-:,here.·:>'Attached ~s:.the'tele·gra.m~:suggested'Y 'i;:~"'$:yU:·:<.'-":'·} 

'. and the. o~e ; S~g~~~~tby~COlo~el: ~M.cIriernei •. ' .• '}:'. ;?·<!~~~~tf~s~~Y&1~~!:~~z~¥~ft:;;.~;t:~:~.':.:.:~·;i 
,_ ,. , .However, ~t~,~s.:~sugge:sted you:mqy want. t?·forin~t~;;:~<IJS~~CY;;;.,V:-::<':::~: .:.;.:~ .•. ~.~ .. ~. 
:i'{he~e~ :if 'anysubjepf:.:aga:i,nst. WhCl~ ~ie~s~n' can 'be- Pr.6~d:~;':i:s}~~~t'-]'T' . .:~':: . 

. 'def~clent to stand tr.ial; "that such 1.lldivJ..dual be brought';~:back::~9'~9:i.s .. ' 
_~ country and given a ·samty,hearing before a jury, and :if:';judi-ci@y:'::>::::'>' 
., Cleterinined. by the' coui-t" t.o' be 'unfit to stand trial , ttat ,£le~:,be;;·~c?-r-::"-
. cerated a,s was 'done m"bhe ".case of Ezra Pound. It may:: be ~fell:"~o~> '>:,2:·, 
consider this phase because the public then .. (ill know that· ifsanity:.:,~'; 
. is restored that indivual.will. be tried. Otherwise., such individ'\ffil;:f./r:' 
if this policy is not formed, could remain in a foreign cOUntrY~';'::'~- <, :. 

- regain his health and go unpunished. .. .'~" 

Wit~ re~e~ence to Colon~l ~cInerneyl s su?gestion. that) ¥.F.,.:~:j~'>l"~~'~'·r\ ~"\/~<.:. 
Woerheide assJ..st I:4r. Rogge as an. ~nterpreter) we feel.that)Jr ~ ,~YI:()~rA~,?A.?~:/ . . '. 
can be of. more service where he . is, in view of thei'act that 1ir{~,ROgge'.' \- ~. 

. speaks German and I am advised that ,. is toaccompahY:' f1.im~::; ~ .. 
'. to Germany and she) of course, speaks German. " . 
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146-7-3672 
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'Buenos Aire5 
Argentine Republio 

,.November 3, 1949 

'. ," 

-:',.: 

, ,This ackholiledgea'1~m.l~~t.e.r:A£~t'Qb~19, 1949", 
reporting non-payment;1io."yoti ofthe',,:£ipal t3'IriU. authorized ror . 
your' 5 ei-vic a ' a.s a govfJril.ment w~1;.liesiJ·iIi the ease· ot UUi:tea" states v. Ezra.Pound., ", ." '. . 

':/:.: 
'.e:na state'Do~m~nt:i.8· ~ing"'~~stad t<:t investigate' 

this matter and to 'irl!'ormtW.s::;()!fica'orthar~SUlts • Upon,' 
receipt of :rurth~r inf:~t:t()xi; you.inll be\~.d\1,86d. in the '" 
event: your address :aliould 'be chang~i})lease inf'tn:m t.h;ts oUice.' 
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'14&:-7-3672 

", 

l~' ,. 

Tli~H;onorable , " •. " .. " .. '. 
The Secretary of Staiie ' 
~ashiiigtozi,:' *D~· . C~. :". . l' 

0,--'" 

. ',.-

,This has reference '1;oo.my letter 'of ApnL,29~ 1.94G~ a.uthorizing· 
'the~E3rican Consul ;tn ROll1e to' P.3-y. .frOm 'the 'Iiepa~ent of JUstice 
ftindS\:$85 '·to . eacn"oftlie: ,seven''ItallaIi,.cltizeris ~o served as:.' 

.:,.; .··govei-Dm:ent rltnessea .. :itt, the .. case:.);>f;Un.1ted states v. 'Ezra. Pound, 
ill' theDlstrictof ;ColUlUtd.a.:: '~, ';.., ,'>. " 

~~\ 

. ;: 

";. 

.......<.. ~his office)s now in'r~c'~ipt':ol,l;1. leto.ter . from (PI 'lCe')' 
:>;·o.neof . the witnesses,. in:which. he 'reports ,his iIulbili.ty to collect: 

./ :.,.'; hi~ payzrient of $SS becaUse he ispre,Sently resic,lihg in 'Buenos Aires~', 
, :.:.,' ... '. '. .:' .,. ::" .'~ . ", , :' . . ': .:: .. 

. , . . Ii.' is requestEid'that l.rirorma.tion'.'.be·aectt~ from the AmeriCc.lii 
"Consul in Rome.to.;::~h,ow:ii·theJlSyni~n.t;of $85"tffi.s .ever.·mada -to 0 r;:lCc J 

" and., if so;' 'fugdateof ... ;payiitent',imd8.d.c:lreSsto which the . 
;:£;~',cbeck .was .sent.," " ",.'" " . . . "" .' '. . 
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" ,::' ·.s.i~tlly yoUrs,.. ' .. :-

'~' ... 

. l .:::..'~ .;-- ..... /:;~ •. ; "', .• :. 

;~'%?t2i ;;Z .~~~. ,: 
.. :,~;},.> 'S~' A. AildTetta:" 

- .... , .. " 

. ... ,. 

,;.:: 'Administrative' Assistan,t,'· 
'. ,;tot,he:A.t~·?rney General' 
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\.' ~December 1(>;'1949' :,'. : 
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VIA 'AIR llA.IL: 
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. BUenos' Ab'ea, . " 
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ST,.t..NClARO F"OAM ,...0. 6~ 

Office MeArandttm o 

..... • ,> •• ~ ...... •• ~ 

TO J \'" I \.. t'·· -'<"-'~r~-' 1 D T~ ames .. ,. :.,c narn-ey, , ... SSlS;:;arl .".'(,t,orney ·...renera~, ;\. t:. C 

D, Criminal Di_'.rision 
FRO:-'! Ayt..,Yfillia-:l S. :oley, Chief, Int.en~al SecW'ity Section 

SOBJECT: EZRA POUND; 

!; t --', 
'"-,,, L \_ ....... 

Treason. 

. J"'.lr:..e 5, 1950 

16.6-7-3672/ 
lLS-2S-l935 
146-28-2001 

Transmi twd herewith are memoranda regarding t.'1e three 
above named individuals. In tne Pound case 1hss Fillius recomc.ends 
against any action at this time to reopen sanity proceedings or to 
dismiss the indictment. In the case Miss .Fillius recommends 
that the facts be ~resented to i grand jury, and i~ the ~ case 
Mr. De;'-iolfe and l.tr. Knapp recom..TTIend against prosecution. 

?or reasons set forth herein I am in agreement 7ri th the 
conclusions in the Pound and" i'C' cases. In tete :,;:' _ case it 
is my opinion that while a successful prosecution mght., result, I 
recommend against any action at this date . 

. ':'s to tie Found case it is generally known tnat the 
canci tions of confinement of Pound have been made as a~eeable 
as possible ~~d efforts have been made in his behalf to obtain 
his discharge on the grounds that he is sane, ..... mile 2.~ :,j,e S2.-'Il8 

time effor~s were ::lade to induce the Department to ask dismissal 
of t~e inclictment against hi:n. It is also knovm that P01l..n.d was 
adjudged insane at the tLrrre of the s8..."1i ty hearing by the ttnew 
schooll! of psycholof.;-:1..sts and that in the opiI1.ion of :::any he is 
no more insane than most of the other persons who have been 
indicted and convicted of treason since the close of ~i[orJdWar II. 
In 1948 at the time efforts were made to obtain Pound t s release; 
this Department addressed a letter to the Superintendent of 
Saint Elizabeth I s Hospital who advised by letter of ~·iovember 23, 
1948 that in his opinion Poune. 7las not mentally competent to star;.d 
trial when admitted to the hospital, and it is u:r.lik92.y that -:,~ere 

would be any s'8..bstantial improvement in his conci tioD.. In 'tie-,'{ ·:JI 
the data contained. in. i.Liss Fillius t memorandlJJ'11, it -,'I'Ould appear 
i111.possible to reopen saI1.ity proceedings in the lig:'1t of Dr. Gve::'
holser t s conclusion. .E;ven though the indictment be faulty, hO',\'Bve::') 
I agree -;;i th ?ti.ss Fillius that the Department shoule under no cir
cumstanc,=s take any action looking tovrard the dismissal of the 
indictment. .I ~ 

In. the ~ case it .:J.ppears very likely t~1at a succ8:3si'ul 
defense on the ~-:round of euress could be estabi i sned. Likc-wi:=8! 
there~ ','[ould be some difficulty in proving intent cr.d the suffic::'ency' 
of t.'l8 overt acts. The De?arm.ent t s eXD€rience ".vi t:-, jU:'ies ir:. ::-eC9nt - ..... 

{ ,. 
~-------
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trea'son c-~se5 :::.iIi tates against prosecution Yfhere overt ,act,s are 
not strongly s'-lpported. ?urther::'oor.8, in tn.e _case of broadcasters 
the Departn:ent' s experience has also shov.-n t.'-lat the substance of 
the material ~ust be of a flagrant nature. 

-;[hile !I':i s s Fillius has wri tten a persuasive memor andum 
in the ~ case, I believe t:.'1at the follCTrling observations 
are pertinent and are the bases upon .... lhich I disagree ""d.tr>. her 
recommendation. In t.'-le first place, while this factor does not 
concern guilt or innocence, it is my opinion that five years having 
passed sL~ce t.'1e conclusion of the war, any prosecution for treason 
based upon radio broadcasts made during the VTar l11\1st involve material 
reflecting a strongly anti-A.m.erican bias aimed toward affecting the 
'llar effort. In the light of this factor the !~-.~:·C .:: case proved to 
be a comparatively insignificant one, and tne ~,~ ," case would, I 
believe, be even less significant and less conVincing ,; to a jur-'.r. Of 
the overt acts for which proof is noV( available, most of them involve 
broadcasts of a pacifist nature a.D.d involve _ pet theory of 
energocracy. It is true that there are some more violent statements 
-Nhich ~:D.sS ?illius lists as possible overt acts, proof of w0ich would 
requi::ce add.i:'ional investigation, probably involving sending someone 
to Japan to obtain necessary 'wi tnesses. At this point t0e'~' , 
and " cases are similar and i,T. Dec,'folfe's conclusicn as to expense 
and t:"e nee:::: of additional investigation would apply ",·r.1. t~'1 regard to 
the case s!lOuld it be decided to use those act.s Tll:lich 
l,Liss -Filii us calls possible overt acts. I believe also t0at the 

case is not as distinguishable fran the " case as 
:,,[.r. DeWolfe assumes in ;1is conclusion. The Provoo case is, of course., 
different) bei~g based on much more serious acts than radio broadcasting 
alone'~In f3.c t, ~.Ir. Story has stated that t.'le Grand J\.t:'~r in the FrovGo 
case quesvioned the advisability of including any overt acts relating 
to radio broadcasts. 

It is noted that Er. Elliff in 1946 recOITi.!!lendee. against 
prosecution of on the grounds of insanity. Since t.~at t:L0.e 

has been in Il'.y office a.0d I would say fro::l one Gontact 'wi fu 
hini that ne appears to be as eccentric as any 7Tno i1ave ::: ee~ indictee.· 
for treason ~T}d fro~ all of the facts available it ~culc ~ot be 
surpriSing ::..= ;-1.e ",'Tere adjudged insane. I agree t~lat is 
thoroughly c.espicable and ~~at there is proof of intent. I a~ not 
su.re, hOTle'Te:-) that a jury would agree he intended to ;:,i C t..1-J.e Japanese 
on the basis of the o,rert acts for which witnesses are nc .... r available. 
These -t3nd generally to favor a paCifist, anti-war attitude. I-iis 
statements against President Roosevelt are probably r..ot ir.. themsal'res 
treasonable although I do agr8e that a prisoner of war' does not haye 
the saJ::e freec:cra to cri tici:08 th.e President as, for 8xa::r?le, the 
Chicago Tribune. In the event it is decided to !J::'8sent the facts i:c. 

. .. 
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that the case would probably be presented in Idaho where. it is 
possible that ...... ;, '/C C :' Mormon background and we fact that 
he was a prisoner of war may be used to considerable advantage 
for the defendant. 

Attachment 

. ., 



ST"'NOARO FORM NO. 54 

~-Qffice MeMbrandum 
TO :'-Mr. YcInarnet 

FR\!f'!J Mr. Whoar"" 

SU~ECT: E~ra Pound; 

Trea.son. 

• 

D:\TE: June 6, 1950 

,J'n!M : RPW : DJ , 

146-7-3672/ 
116-28-l935 
146-23-2001 

In his single transmittal memorandum Mr. Foley has forwarded 
individual recommendations with r~spect to the disposition of the above 
three treason cases. 

As to the Pound case, it is recommended, and Mr. Foley concurs, 
that no steps be taken at the present time to reopen the question of 
Pound!s sanit-J. I also concur in this recommendation. The basic memo
randum indicates that extreme difficulty would be encountered in meetL~g 
our burden of proof if Pound were de,clared sane a.'1.d the Government forced 
to trial. However', I don't see any point to initiating any investigation 
at this time to remove these deficiencies. If and when ?ound is declared 
sane, a then current appraisal of the available evidence will have to be 
made and , in any event, some investigation probably conducted to lO'cate 
witnesses and refresh their recollections. Any investigatfon undertaken 
now would appear ~Qtile since it would have to be repeated at such 
future date. 

W_i th respect to the' b th H_ 1<' ~ , I - ~se, 0 ilu. _ oJ.ey a.YJ.Q concur 
in the recommendation of Messrs. DeWolfe and Knapp that prosecution be 
dropped. However, I understand Mr. Ford thinks the case should be 
prosecuted. This is undoubtedly a matter which will have to be clea~ed 
thr'ough him. 

. With respect 'to the ~"-', case:. Miss FUlius who wrote the 
basic memorandum recommends prosecution. Mr. Foley disagrees, placing 
his disagreement on the grounds of > ' mental lack of bala.l1ce 1 
and the fact that the bulk of his broadcast material is of a pacifist , 
nature, and emphasized . personal theory of "energocracy." ~ 
Howe\e:-, record of collaboration wi th ~"J.e Japanese was such 
that I believe the case warrants prosecution. ~~ may ~e that the ~se 
also will ~a7e to be cleared finally ~j Mr. Ford or the Attorney 

General. 

/ 

,', 
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Direator, Fed'eral' Bure~u of' Invol'lti'gatlon 

Theron L. Caudle, A8Bi~tant Attorney 
Criminal Division 

Treason Investi~atlon. 

General, 

"-'-Y' . ...•.. :{ ~1~:.' n 
.j:.,?', . - • (,-. 

Ootober24, 1946 

TLCsSCE,lr 

146-28-237-1 

,'llii8'l~·.ln:·~ep:~i:t(;· ~o~memOriuid~ ~r "~~~b'~/:4~' :i945, 
relative to the requelS't of I.' lp({ lC) of 'the Propa.garuia.· 
Branoh ot: G-2. Waahington, D •. C., for intormation oonoerning Ezra 

'Poundj Do,na,ld Dq.~ oth,~ :treasonsubjeo-ta bel~he.1dbl·the, 
. United, Ste;tes:~·,.i~:·~ope llt ,~he;"pJ:'e8en,t tiiue. . .":'" ': 

There would appear to be no objeotion to giving fE,r{c c} ) 
information 01.' a general nature oonoerning these subjeots.! 

aotivitiea ota treasonable nature. However~ 1~ wQuld not be 
advisable to disolose any taots of an evidentiary nature. ~ 
your memorandum does not speoify the type 01.' information desired 
by f.pl~llc·j it is not possible for JIle to state unequlvooa.lly 
whether'or not you should reply. to her request. 

CO:.' ~~c'ords./ 
;-. ·Mr~ Elliff 

~~ron. 

( . 

i 
\ .', 

\>e2i~:"':: ,<,I ~ '. 
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'- : 

·~.~~n.h~ .. ' 
FOrOis~'~1Yit~CorrQl~tlon Division 
·~zitot,~~ .... ,: ... 
. •. lfashiniton;:.' D.C • 

~',-., 

D(;ll.l" llr« l1~h 
. . . . 

!hie reUotcs: to your. rei'orenco £'ona dAted .Ootobcr 8, ..•... 
1$4:1, tMUltfmit~~ toUr. If.,·B ... ~~ CrhWut.l Divi8!(}ni 

.. ""': 

D<l:pc~t 'ofJ'..ia.tiae; .:1f)tt6>"$ £rom.J. '·P. Huddl0RonJ~8t ", 
?Cf.lretary of Elabt4.'1'~ 00n,mU. ~,.a.nd ..:... 

I;: 11 (C, . dAtcd:'t1ult 21Ji:-~ 11&}"'24·. '1941, r(J3~t1V$~y.< 
~0queati..-ig adai:t~;Pti~til' ~or~he 1I11VOll Itlll.1iU1 oiid.iQlls.· 
l'!ho served as gov~rll~l«n;rt: ·w1ttz.$l'HiCla ~. the Cfuut of Unitcm' 
statos v. E~ra: Pouud:~' . 

On' f'ebruarY'lg ~ lS4Gt w..outoriant.Cclonel J&%!.lOt! ''8. Kirk". " .. 
Division o£C,~P:ttf\l S<trTi0\18k~~nt of sute,waa'~llted.,· 
to ~ arrfU'.so~·lJ:tlO'l~·.the pa~to.r tl;"fms-portation:.;~cia' 
Pai'-:is tc Ro!:w. and .~UQ .. as. ·~ll:&s.hilleting and l;.l'ui&',1i.t'·Farit 

'until ttl'lin·departxu"i{tbKt o£ :thea.~·mtnelUSes. Such ~~HG; 
.~l"O ~iubm<a~ci,to, t.he· ~ate:DGi*~t: by. thilJo£fiCe')~ri:: . , 
,Aprll,ll.l'-1f)'GI:;:.and;1t·~tr'tol.tj:ha;t· aut.i'ioient· ~~tilWer'e . 

. • . ·toAd.e,.tO·~':'#it;ri4U'Ii.~S«.Tho~~~e'r;:'or Md~nG,;,-t~··po.r'li1<m.o~·. 
':~~ilrGad'tiOket~<1fhi~ .had 'e~1~ed'~uld a.PP~. ~beono tor·' 

" .-.. 

. th&..wttneslwtt,.to haV'e'~~:n"Up~idtl!, tho:,ott1Q~.lihiOh iG.cuad th$ , 
tioket~" NO'fm--th~r·:~ot:i~tif.tner:e~to~,:~ppears to be necossary_ ': .. ' 

:.,: 

"~\" 
,'. ' .. ".' . 

:,' 

'. ,.' ., . s.· A .. AndNtta 
• ·'~W$tra.tivo a.saiattutt 

'to thti.Attormil G<mo~ 
..... 

,.:: I 

. ;" .. 
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Office i'v1e?Jzorandztm o UNITED STATES 

. elk ......... . 
Pf';4~fJ)l1el Off. 

DATE: A.pril 20, ~~')Gl~' Div 
~ - ~ .. ~ --. 

Genera.l 
s. A. Amiretta 

Ad.rninist:::-ative A.ssistant tD .the Attornev 
...... ,~.A~, ...... <-": .. 

FROM 
H.ecc.:-d:...; Oh.\ ... _ 

E. J. ;,ia tchett ."<ir, LortheU .••. 
Chief, AceD unt s Branch i :,rr. Loven 

SUBJECT: Additional payments) Italia.n 'Kitness6S, United states Y. Ezr~ ~~ 0iv ... := 
On behalf of the 8ev~ Italian witnesses who served in the above-~entioned case, 

o' one of the witnesses, makes a second plea for additional 
payments.which they feel are due them because of their delay in trayol between 
Paris and Rome. On October 15, 1947, in response to the first plea, I recommended 
that no additional payments be made since it appeared that the only financial 
hardship they encountered wa3 the two-day detention at the Swiss border and 
possibly the cost of the portion of rail tickets whioh ~ere not valid at the border~ 

To be just and impartial, a further review was made of the facts, which are 
herewith broken dOrm into the phases of (1) original agreements, (2) actual 
payments, (3) requested additional payments and (4) recommendations: 

1. 

2. 

H :-
Agreements. -"':';~:;-2 

(a) It was agreed to pay each witness roundtrip transportation and 
$17 pe:::- d.ay ($10 for fee and. $7 per diem in lieu of s'ub:$istence), 
such, ~~b8~stenc~ a~~ compensation payable up to the time of. re~~~ __ __ 
to "--6' ~ no",ps 'n .L..-nly ! 'I,~ ,\.- '-.. /" 

1,,10 ... _.I,. • .J. .u...i..... _ 1J<A • I ~/ ,.-- '/ _ «:'." I 

(0) This 0 ffic e reque sted the state Department to havelthe'~er..ic8.n-:-",::_·2._o.'
Consul in Paris arrang;e for transportation from Pa:::-is to Rome'- as-
wall as to make the neces sary arrangement3 for their billeting and ,: 
meas while in Paris. 

Patients •. 
a):'On ?eb:::-uary 26, 1946, final payments of $17 per day, 

and 2, 1946 (contemplated arrival dates' in Milan a::ld 
IVere made and transportation requests were furnished 
D. C. to Paris. 

.-~/. :';~~ >, 

thr6ugh Maroh -1 --< 

Rome, respectively: 
from Washington, 

(b) This Department reimburBed the state Department $210.51 to cover meals 
and. hotel accommodations during their delay in ?aris ••• February 28 
throu~b March 5. The state Department ~s also reimbursed $135.84 for o _ 

~a~l ~r~s?Grtation from P~ris to Rome and Mil~~ 

3. Request •. 

4. 

(a) $17 ':)o~ c.ay for the period Marc.'l 1 through 10, d.a-'ca vi' actual ar:-i'Val 
in Rome. 

Recommendations. 

t 

The uu0xpected delay in Paris may be attributed to this Department 
in allowing insufficient time for such detailed arranbemento to be 
made oy the Embassy in Paris (cable received in Paris 8 days prior 
to the arrival of the ~tne3ses), especially in view of the high 
pri~!'ity system for travel in those days. Such difficulties could. 
not'be fully appreciated in this country, and it ct3:-tB.in.ly Ca.n.:lct 

be said the witnesses were at fault. The fact that a portion of 
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of their tickets was deolared inaylid at the Swiss border is 
probably truej securing refunds for unused tickets is un-
doubtedly a major operation and impossible in a forei~n country. 
Taking these facts into consideration, it is felt that the 
witnesses may be justified in requesting some additional compen8a
tion to off-set their expenses from Paris to Rome. It seems we are 
bound to fulfill our contract of proyiding roundtrip transportation, 
regardless of inyalid tickets. ' 

In yiew of the fact that the mess and billet was paid by this 
Department during their 6-day stay in Paris, ~ further ooopensation 
for this period is not doemed necessary_ 

(a) It is recommended that additional compensation for a period of fiY6 
days, rather than the requested ten', be authorized. This will cover 
the four-day delay from Paris to destination as well as compensate 

,to a large extent for rail fare over that portion of the trip_ Such 
an authorization ($17 per day to 7 witnesses for 5 days) would 
involve a total expenditure of $595.00 from the speoial allotment of 
$50,000, Fees of Witnesses, Department of Justice: 1946, in which 
appropriation there is an approximate balance of $30,000. 

An appropriate letter of authorization, for the signature of The Assista~t to 
the Attorney General, is attached. 

Approyed: 

. , 

'-' 

.;::J 

.~-~~ ---' 
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Tho Honorable 
The Secretary of state 
Washington, !:i. C. 

My dear Mr. Secretary: 

• 
April 29, 1948 

Roference is made to 1"o1"'.Il DS-14 dated MArch 29,' 1948. i'romMr. 
John D. Neal, Foreign. Aotivity Correla.tion DiVision, tran&nit.t1ng to 
Mr. S. A. Andretta. Aih::dnjstrative assistant to the Attorney Genera.l# 
letters from _' "t' i :.~ and U. WilliaJ:l Blake, Seoond 
Sacr<3tary of &1bassy and Consul. Rome, Italy, dated December 21, 1947 
and February 27, 1948, respectively, again requesting addit~ona1 
payments to the S6ven Italian 01 tbana who served as govern:ment 
witnesses in the ca.se or United states v. E~n.. Pound t'rom Novomber. 
1945 through Februe.ry, 1946. 

Further considerQtion has bean biven these requests, '&nd it is 
still the opinion of this Department that the provision of billet and 
::teals during the siX-day delay o£ the Tdtnessell in Paria. en route to 
Italy, was ado,quate com.pensation. Taking into aooount the further delay 
and e:xponaozincurrod from Paris to Italy. undoubtedly oaused by post
\~r tranBpcrtation restriotions and priorities, it h~& been concluded 
that an additional payment 01' $l7 per dey for s.. p~riod of fi-vo days to 
eaoh vrit.nass is the maxim.um. adjustment which oan be allowed. 

It is, therefore, requested 'that the propsr American Consul 
arrange for the payment o~ ~l7 per dAy for a period of five days, or a 
total or $85 to each of the l"ollOYIing ind1v1dualfu 

It will be breatly appreoiatod H' your Depa.rtment Jlill drll.TI" a. draft 
against the speoial a.ll.o~nt of $50,000 under tl:e appropriation 
Itl560~1l.002 - Fees ot ':litnesSOB, Depa.rtnwnt of' Justice, 1946" to 
covar hllose aooounts. for the period March 6 t~rough 10, 1946~ 

lours sincerely. 

PEYTON FORD 

p.ayton '}'ord ' . 
The Assistant to the Attorney General ~~\Q 

",' APR 2 :2 1946 
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Office NIemorandttni · UNITED STATES GOVERNlviENT 

r:1' --,..... ,.... .• ....... .... _i~,-"~-:~ TO l.ne ::"-':""33 D~\TE: VC0coe~ ~b) .:- T_~ 

FR~ "ilL = 3. ?aley, Chief, Loternal Security Sec tion;iEF ,1r 

SUBJECT: D?C. ':<:;L~A ?OL'ND lJ.y6-7-3672 

A person who id~ntified himself as a practicing 
physici~~ in the District of Columbia~ called at this office today 
to in~uire whether the Department contemplated prosecution of 
Ezra ?o~~d. ,aid that who is interested in poetry 
has frequently visited Pound at St. Elizabethfs Hospital and 
has also visited him and. feels sure that Pound is quite sane. He 
indicated 0~at Pound has considerable freedom at the hospital and 
is continually in communication with many leading Foets and literary 
figures. He expressed his opinion that since Pound is so oDviously 
sane he should either be released. from st. ElizabethIs Hospital or 
Drought to trial and said that he would recommend thaG Pound take 
steps to obtain his release. 



cc: . ., 

• 
November 1, 1943 

~r. Winfred Overholser 
Superintendent . 
st. Elizabethts Hospital 
~ushington,D. c. 

[ear Dr .. Overholser: 

__ B:O!JLm~ 

FrOl;l time to· time,. t.his Department receives 
inquiries concerning the present ment.al condition 
of Dr .. Ezra Pound who, as you know, is under in<1ict
ment for treason in the Distriet 0:1 Columbia. Re
cently, a ·local physician, who identified himsel! 
aa Cr' i :, C .. called upon the Department to ascertain 
whether the Depart.ment contemplated trial of Pound 
or ' .. ould objeqt to his release~ t.;. ; U a.dvised 
that (';'. F ~-" who is interested in poetry frequently 
visits Pound and that Pound" 'Whom they both believe 
to be quite. sane, is in continual cormnunication with 
m.s.ny leacling poets.' and llterary figures. 

The Departzent is interested in your opinion 
as to ?(Juud' s m.ontal condition and particularly wishes 
to be advised Whether it is your opinion -that Pound is 
now su.fi'id.ently aane to .stand tclal: on the charges 
;.-~--:ainst him. . . - -

~.1r. Foley 

For' the Attorney- wneral 

.ui;;XANf:ER i-i. C)\;.,;PBBLL 
As~lstant Attorney General 



Novmaber 7. 1942 
i " :.' 
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llol PrGd W. ltal.tenbach~ 
(-148-28-237 ) 

ConeteriOO Drexel: 
(14B"7~.a-229 )-

lWbort K. Be.tt 
(146-28-248) 

Uward I..~Del.a:ne7 t w1th .u.it'!.9U 
(i4.e-28-24.0) 

Jane AndGt'aon. v1tb. nl1nsea 
( 146-28-233) 

Dr. n~r~ Pound t 
(146-7~"a) 

toil(tltlQ Chnndl~r 
Cl46-is ... .?3;i) , 

).tr._ J'M4i:C ~ineri1q" Chief) )l~t1onp.l De/once Suotlon. and the 
\lfl"1.tU'. con:iornd. \tith\ .it I '1 L G } ~ul>arv1aor" Federal Bureau. of 
Imresticnt.i02:\, on·lloven'bc.r ~. nM ... ~. relative to the ~OaP9Ct1.vCl in
d1ot~ent3 to bea~~t agnlna~ tho aoovs-rittmed aubjecta for treaaon. 
The 9T1d.enc$ n~a8e.ry !oribb -noo&&8ftll proaecut.1on Qf the. cG.aeo 
'WM di Bcuatlcd eAd 1 t was ()oMlu~ed tlmt the .Duro&U. ahvuld. c.onduct 

·.~1the)!' ~"Gstigat1on r"l&Uve .to each of tho nbovc-~&d. subjGota 
-in Rocorde.nOIt vlt.bt.he.tol1old.n.g auggestiona, aQI!I8 of 'Wh1ch lll\ve been 

. prey1.oU~ trenemttedto' the lruZesul 

- l.p; ~( Cc. ') .and other' 
ra410-QO~.D.ta.tor8i ~ tiQv.Pa.~l" tl.en and. VO:Mn, ao \ioll ns t'lclnool"e 
Qt . the St.at.e Departmnt or Qt_he~ pertlonawho h.n.d. boen in Genttm1' or 
1 ttt.b' .p~r t.o tho etl\17 into the war a1u1 who ·~t h.."we 1nfo.~t1on 
cOncemiiig,J"::h4 a.bov&mbjeots Bhould 00 1nhrvleved~ _ In add1t.ton to 
AnT' genenl1n!omationvh1ch onn.be obt~lned-troil thu. 1t ahould. 00 

.... ~fU'\1cU.l.arlJ'-;.MC4'n.~ta1no¢ ",hother the;r IliUqMVG 1SOtm-the nn'bjcc\!1:o. ant 
.. 0UlIt1- ~t'O.M..oaat1ng ate.~1on. "~e pl"esent while h& or she 'tIas COMUC\
ina- 8. bl"'OlI4cu'. or have-other -information of' Yuuato- 'Which th&1 could 
t&aUt)r tha\ VO\1ld tend· '0 pl"OTe t1v>.t th$ 8ubJeotl': Yaa~' ~nged. in BUch 

·act.1vltJ': lIhotm,r thq. are. f.~ililif: with the. eubJoQ~-' taO YO.1C9 and ~ould 
identify Us 1t so, vhe.ther tlUsf baTO M~ ~ of the onemy prv}m- 'I 
pnda b~o •• t-. plll'J)Orte-dli made b1 the nu.bJoot ._a1na~ ~~.!...J.2=U-/' 
esn4 hn..,.o -rGCOltnilM t~1t yo1c., of the speakor. 0.11 that or the ~bJect.; 
and vhet-ber tht aubJ~~' .q-haTe Bcknowl..qed to tum the fnet he or 
she M.e engagod.-111'wch.broaAaailt1ng.-

. FILE-Jl~ll\ici 

. :., 

'I 
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, 
Acquaintances. friends a.nd relatlvall o.f the subject should be 

located and 1ntervle~ed with rospect totbelr ability to identify 
the wo.1ect '8 voice and 3n to IIhethcr they abo have listened to 
tho broMcasts attrlOuted to the subject, a.nu have recognized h.is or 
hor voice. 

~ith. r~fereneo to 'Fred K~ltenbaoh. it llould appee.r thtlt 0/?C c ' 
D. 'It,"lverly. lo't..'~ ~t;tornel' ,might have 1n:foI"JlV"l.t1on of Y&lu.~ .. 

'in this rsapect. hccordln~ to information received b~ the lUreau, 
, &17 ( C :'tent icn~ in a nttmber of that subject ' s 

broMCesta. 

In reg!i.rd to the ldent1:flcn.Uon of the auoject I Q voice by per
sons f~n1~lsr vith it. but ~ho n?ve never'heArd it on t~ rAdio. it 
vnn flllggestee thE.t. th~ 1!'e.deral .oure1.'..U of !nventige.tion !!!1ght give such 
parl)ons ~.n op?Ortunity to h0ar tho w.bJoct· QP~Qfiruu~, or th~ record-
1n{t thereof nn.d thu;; ascertain 12" l.dont1fic/.\tion could. be ilie.d~. 

, ~9roons amploTeC by th~ 1l'oden.l Co~ic;at ions Co~i ::a1on in con
nection with tna I"?cetv1n~, rorArdlng and trnnsarih1ng of. the aubjeot's 
broa.l.Oft&ts should bp. lntorv1.,r.H~rt rel~:.tive to tho dnte tho bro~.o.Q6.stB 
vare firQt r!1ca1.voo hy- the ~·&~.eral Commn1cnt1.ons t%-:m\i1Joion rulrl ~~ t.Q 
their ability to identify the ~oioe of tho broadcaQter as be~ ~he 
8aac !~m th~t d~te tQ tho pre~~nt ttMa. 

fJ!he :!":Jllo>ilng Tlcrnons 'Ire li9ted on the, CQ?1e~ of the tr~iBcri.pt\l 
o~ the broadaaat9 as being transcribors or ~~itor~: . 

A certified copy of the subJeot's biTth a6rti~icAt6 ~hould be 
obtained, i~ possiblo. together ~1th other oYid~nca of the date and 
pla.ea of his or hat' birth. • 

. W1th ref'erance to Con9ttmC~ Drexel., a, oertU1ed oop7 of' the natur!c'.l.-
1~at1on cert1:fioate Q~hor fnt~~r-3h~ld be obtained find sl~ facta 
n(Ho'J611f1,~rY' to e8~a~l1ah h3r dar1vatiYe 01 ti:enuh1}J shou).d be sscertained. 
,together vi th tho v1 tnesS9S thereto.9'- 'the records of the St..e.te De~-l"t-
ment. ahonld be eXlUlintld, and certitl&(\. oopies of the BUbJe~14 apl:-11-1: 

cations. padgvort~. and other do~entsrelat1ng to h1~ or h~r should 
,b6 obtain~ ~hiQh u1ght 6Gtab11shn~wh1oh would be ad~1s31ble as 
evld6nce to prove t~ date and plaC$ or his or hQr birth. or other 
f'a.ets ~tlch a.13 a deolnj:t'a.t1on. o~aontirra.ed loyal t.y to the United. St'.ahlJ. 
1nd1ee.t1n~ t~t the mbJ~t "has not expatria.ted hil!1201f or Mr~elf' 
or Ilte.te:!t<{nts ~e b;T'the fro.bj6Qt to the' effect that he or filM 18 en
g:n~~d in r&d!" brol'-dcl:\,sting activit1e$ in (me~ oountriee. The D~~e 



,.~. • - <> -

nnd aTallabllity- of a St&.t.~ Department official vho c.m t~s t.ify to 
the QU.tb.ent1CitY' of' auoh docwsents shou.ld. al!lO be a.scertained. 

It should be established. pouibly Q7 ;{I '/ (C j prl!sently 
. 1n the enploy of l'ederaJ. Bu,X'98U or lny~st1~at1on. th;;\1;. 8,11 GUl'I'Onn 

. radio I1tationa are operatmi under the 11U;>erv1don an{l control of th!:! 
Oel'Jll...-\n !-!:.1n1atry ()! l'ro.?~a.nda and Eu11ghtt'lml6nt. I;UlQ t;h~t ~bl?; :ver~QnB 
'bl'On.d.oa~t1ng ther~fron are in. the emp~oy of tha Germ-Nl I:;overn:nent. 

A -"ttnes~ nhonld be obt!.'lne-d viw e~ll t~)lt1ty t1-.nt t.he 1';,:>(\10 

~tatlo:n :fr(,.r:t "'hlo.h thl;;.· sa.bjeet'!I bro~t(lcnst1:l e:iU\nate \:nes 0. .. ave length 
·~eees~1_blf.l on hye~ aam'J .. eroLU i"aiiio ri'4c&lvilll~ !Sets '~_'1d tlmt the 
OrOMeF-,9t~ a.1'o! as 1'3. metter cf :r"..ct D~me.'! ordiroot£'(!.. tr) tll.o Unit&(l 
statea. 

Copier: of tran~criptr; Of'b.roMCO-~·';>:1 'b:r thlll ll'.l.bJnct ~-ab5e<i,~ont 
to those no\-: in the: Or~tn~ JJ1viuion r~cl)z-,itl shc\li~l :;,~ o~li~.lued. !'rom 
the ~e.d..er,~ CO:YlUnicstiOlltl C'¢~iuton. 

, 
IMs!!lU.cb. as 30:tle of the CLbov6 inTest~tioll is presently- 'b~1ng 

. co M.\lct.ed. by" t.h~ ii'!lro~u anit 1\Q.t.hc IliCtt t.el" 'i!"!<2 i;: hellS St;c. ?~ t length in. 
th4 eonfp,J:tmce. it "!fe.~\ If,'1CC} npiclon. t.h"t, ~ :cer.:C'r'::-n.":,'.i.!tl r€>(tucst
ing "non tnfom~t1~n wou.lli be tuin.e-¢&u~~l. ~c ?'ritten I'';l"l-'jI~\l.t; for 
furthtrr iJ':rV"eetigatiolt,. ·t}~!.l tht'lr~!'o.rl! fUlda to t.hf; $l,U'eau rl~ll'.t"lV'fr tc t.he 
Ja&t·ters dl$c~u~sed at.: th~·c:onfercnctf. \ lel~LC) i'(\d.ic{it~d tt..",-t !rtlch 
1nTi1l$U~tion .. enld bel:r..:::.edlahl;r i!:.Btlt.\ltcd. 1?-:'<"l ev;,:r-y ef!-ort sfionld. 
be ~d.e to .co~plete the s,a~ ~hhln t1ii6 \leek ... 

t 

. .. 

'r _ 
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" It isatated 1n the repnt't ot$pac~ Ag~nt If'1 '7C;~ .. 
PltUadelphia.,' Jlenn4.Yl~a, ti$ted !l(i(l($~~ 26, 1942, that -¢Qnf~dent1~ 
1n.t()rmant ,£ ... 1 has adv1eed that b$can teet1ty w the £$;ct that 
Gennan radio stations .8.NQWned and op&rat~ by th(i (ffl~ Oove~t·. 

Please turntsh tht) ~ Di:Y:Ui1ou ldth the name an<l Nsiden¢EJ 
t,\ddress of confldential intonnant '1'"",1. It i8 a.Uo desj,red that. 
you ucertainlwhetlwr lJe W:1U '~ avai4bl~' ~1ng themtxt.6Qdaye 
to teatify in grand Jt1rT pr®e6cii,ng!h 

It 1& uaumed tha~ contidential W~l"n1Mt t ... l a.boVEI~tlon~d" 
is 1tlent1cs.l lf1th C)onti'4iS~tUl. Wo~ '1:"",1. who .i.e men\i<m~ in, the 
report. otSpee1al Agen~ " (p 1(1 LC ) , Pbl.lade:l;phi~l· PEttln8yl.t:~, 
ut~d De~2"1 .l'~~ in tho ~8t ()~ .. Pl!, •. ~ Po~dJ~~'_~ 
1,'11. No,.. 14~7~347ai ·ilho .. has· a4v1&e<:t that h$ @;1\,~lt~~t; -'~t:aU&n 
.~ ....... o. st&Uons .arQ op4l':at«{ b7th~ I~ ....... ~J-&~~?E' . ". '1t.l:~, 
~e it tbLt a8SmM'k1;.1on 18 c~eet. ,-""...-. ... ~. \(" \?A~. , 

R.$~Ct.tull.I' • '0i 0 
BTr.rt\'TtiTn· ~\I \' 

" .'. 
r'~' 

;....-.,. .... '!:to, 

. -

A\l.J,.'tJiJJ 0(1. 

WENDSLL $RaE, 
4a$1s-tant A"ttQ-fney General. 

, -
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146-28-237 - \ 

/...pIt C C) 
Research Department 
Ooronet Nagazine 
919 BorthM~ch1gan AVenQ& 
Chioago. Illinois 

Dear CR. 7 (C) 

- , 
-.;: 

In ~replY t07~r letter dated Ap;rll 21. 1943, 
Ton are advised. that :Ezra Pound, J:ane Anderson, Constance 
Dt'exe1. Fl'ed Kalt.enbach .. Douglas Chandler and Robert Best 
haV6'not bean indiQted for tr&a$on~ 

, -" . 

. ' 'fhe-stamped -~",:,a.ddreeeed &llvelope vhichyou. 
enc10aedwith your letter is returned herewith. 

Enclowre 
No. 999529 

. 
~ 

For tb,e Attorney- Generel 

~~PhLL BblEGE 
Assistant Attornrr,r General 

, , 
; 0 
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, 
• CORONET 

..., -" -.. '.:: " ~ 
MAGAZINE 
919 NORTIl MICIlIGAN AVENUE ; \ .~.' -, '. 7 

;.; 

CHICAGO 

Attorney General 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

April 21, 1943 

A few months ago we read an announcement from 
the Department of Justice that six Americans 
who had been broadcasting in Europe for the 
.Axis were "soon to be indicted for treason." 
These persons were Ezra Pound, Jane Anderson, 
Constance Drexel, ~red Kaltenb~Ch, Douglas 
Chandler and Robert Best. 

We should like to know whether the indict
ments have yet been made. 

Please reply as quickly as possibly as this 
information is urgently needed. A stamped 
self-addressed envelope is enclosnd for 
your C on-,renience. 

VB:1:;A .. "'. 

Very truly yours, 
CORONET 

:tE.~search iJepartment 



" " 

• 
~ 

CORONET 
MAGAZINE 
919 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE 

CHICAGO 

• 

May 4~ 1943 
Refer to:;hB:SCE:CB 

146-28-237 

Mr. Wendell Berge 
Assistant Attorney General 
Department of Justice 
WaShington, D. C. 

Dear }.1r. Berre: 

We thank you very much for your letter of 
April 30, telling us that Ezra Pound

l 
Jane 

Anderson, Constance Drexel~-Fred Kaltenbach, 
Douglas Chandler and Robert Best have not 
been indicted for treason. 

Would it be possible for you to tell us 
when the Department of Justioe announced 
that the pe~sons mentioned above were II soon 
to be indicted for treason7t1 

We would be very grateful to you for this 
information. 

VB:EA 

• ., 

Very truay yours
l 

CORONET 

(r/'lcC) 

Research Department 

j,.- -< '\ '-, 7'" -', ( -' 

r)~' , 
" 

, 



.----
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146-28-237 - l 
Uay 19, 1943. 

~/7{'c)_ 
Research Department, Coronet Magazine, 

919 North Michigan Avenue., 
Chicago, Illinois. 

t;./7(C-) 

}-
Receipt is acknowledged of your letter dated.May 4, 1943# 

in which you ask when the Department of Justipe announced tMt Ezra 
Pound, Jane Andoroon, Constanoe Drexe1.1' Fr:tld Ka1.tenbach, Douglas 
Chandler and Robert Best were "soon to be. indicted for trea50n". 

You are advis~d that no official announcement of aD7 
kind has been made by the Depar~nt of Justice rel.ative to these 
persons. 

.:" 

Respectfully , 

For the Attorney General, 

WENDELL BERGE, 
A8S~stant Attorney General. 

, 



• 
WE-SeE-roL> 

··v~\ .. · 
- 146-28-237 ,.. +/~~:, " ' 

June S,'\943. 

,Jf~RAND~ FOfl,-THB, DIRECTOR, 
,f:~$raJ. Bureau:of, Inve.stigatiOn, 

"l1e: 
/ 

-' 

; .,~muCK WIlJiELM KALTENBACij' w1th·.~ases 
•• ' •.•• ' •. ".' , • f.: H" ................ , ",". ._ .• :. ..1 .. ,\ ,/".. 0, 

,,:, :'.:~~A~'DlmSON~ ~with~s 
, .. ;-l'Oma.'r, HiNay, BSST.I ,wiih"aJ.1a,ses 
" "OOYGLAS,'CaAN,DLF4, f«ith'~-rla6 ~.-
; ", " P.ARD,'LW~tiELAN~, lii~h aliases 
:;··"C~A.I~CEDR.~t ,'witi}. iliaees 
, ", DR" ;.EZRA.~6uND ,',. . ., 
·TREASON 

It, is,,,de.s~d. that you a.~~ertain the" a,vailabUi1;y , of , . 
Ce,r/CC)' <PhUade:J.ph:la, .Pennay~vam.a, v,hQ has been previously 

,in~errle~d, t'3~,t4eplirPose:ot tos~Uying before a grand jury 
,~t liashington~~ 1)~ C ... ;sOme "UJUe d~, the latter ~ of this 
montii or th~ tore.,~t ' of. .t4. ; , ',' ,., 

'. ... .. .... "' 

.' " ... , ':.' ' ... :!: ': ~.,:~~~::':':',; .. ,,~ I t.·:~._:. ,~1.:. .. '~'", ..... "... , 

.,It is. also .derueQ.. that ~rangeril6nta ~.mad6 tor a. member of 
thiS Division.' to'~'~),he,' recOrdings ~f the; e~veralprOadcasts. of 
the above.:.n.amGd jSUbjects Whl.Chyou' hAYe 00 en 'using for voice identi-

-, fication purpOses •. ' -,', , -',' . 

~.". , '. ' 

" , 
. , '.' ~. 

~.' . ...... : 

: ....•... 

BIGNED 
, _,,' WENDELL BEaGE" 
A8~tan;t. At.t.orne;y ~nera1. 

·t""·"··- • 

, 

~ 
t; 

f)J' 
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-..<e:.. 

"~7-3672 
': . ":, 

i 
':Cr 

Irl'lee,) 
Long Beac.bf . B~wYork. 

neaxJ~1 7 [C~ 
:." 'Re~p~18~ledged or ;yt)Ui!'Jlettor 4atedA~6;::.':· 
1943id.n~f01l.:·~~e~t. aeon· ~ ·th.hd1ctmant. aga:hmt:.&~.a.;;. 
PC)~:~do.ther Allene •• broadCll~' tor the' .b:1tt. 'Eight: :~8eparat& 
1nd1~t."n.:a. ~t.unEJ(r in th~_' eases. ;'.'1 ·:$nQuclo.rinB here:1i1t1l 
a.eQP1.9t.t~ ~t.,aga1list nouglu·Chan<1l~.' The 1nd1c~t. 
agabiBt 'the ··Qthe-r.seTetl defendant.s- are .vtJr]' .. S,,,Uar. 

, .. , .. 

For' tJi& At~*.n~~ G~ueral,. . t-......' _ ~ ~.' ,.' ~ .... _ ., ...... , 

WEBDBLL BERGE, 
Assistant. Attorne7 ~eral..' 

. , 

"\!-'. 

, I 



'. 
Long Beach, New 

";" . August 6, 1943 "":"',s;.-

Jusj;ice Depar·tment 

Washington D. C. 

Dear Sirs: AUG 1 Q IS'~-3 

based on tbe Federal ind.ictment of Ezra Pound and other 

Americans who engaged in propaganda work for tbe Axis. If 

it is possible I should like to obtain a copy of the indictme 

as it was issued by the Justice Department, ~o be sent to the 

above address. 

Sincerely yours, 

't-f 
,~~. 
-', .~ 

, .. : 

. ... I.' 

'.:, .. 

~~i 
;i~ 

.~~~~.~ 
':):, 

I 

! 
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. ,. _.~ ___ -::~--"":c=:..':" .;..........-'---'..:.-..:. 

Attorney General Biddle, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Sir: 

. w;=:! J..: ;.1": to .. _, .~" 

In the conViction and trust that justice 
is truly the purpose and pursuit of our national 
department of which you are the head, I take the 
liberty of referring to your clemency the unique 
and psychological case of the poet, Ezra Pound. 
For nearly forty years this utterly conscientious, 
overwrought and over-learnedman has been my inti
mate friend, with whom I often quarreled for his 
ill-considered actions. In this", the. gravest moment 
that can come in the life of a man, it is perhaps 
concei vable that his friends and his. country have" 
an historic duty in understanding him. 

You-know, Sir, the lack of political wisdom 
amongst great poets of all time; no doubt the in
fluence of Yeats, a bosom friend, had to do with 
the misleading of Pound; but asa character witness 
I can but protest the linking of his name whose 
deathless poetry was near to madness, with those 
other s whose fault seems to be rational: men of the 
United states Army! 

I beg you, - in the words of this, one of. 
America's few great poets - IIIf so be His will,with 
whom are all things and through whom are all things 
good ll 

- to consider this rare being who 
care, to save him for hi s own country's 
~---.--""--) 

/~ I 

/'~~ ;/ 
.'(jjt j .t1t¥ Nul) 

\ O( - 7"v 
fY~~ 

Yours very truly 

.. ""', ... 

is in your 
sake. 

:~~\ .. 

. I 
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• 

{p ~{.x.J ~,~-
{ .. YfOodmtWe, ~.Y. 

~~,·:,,~·X,jt3~, "':\. \- ;.i_~~.;\ 6, 1;;'5~ 
,J \ ~ .\ . ~ .. \ 

Mr. Francis Biddle :: \ //ftl/\~ ~.Z4" ~.:.: ~: ,;;: ~;: " 
Attorney General ~..: MA'Y' \ "lj.,~ 'n:·t .... Wl·, ~~"l 
Department of Justice \ .' ',; I ",,>~) ....--. 

Washington, D.¢.v ,-,; . ,../ !~:: <:.,;,;'"':' MAY 8 - 1945 
. 'TT' \ ,.: " t S 8C'e :UTY SEC ) 

Dear Sir: ~\~iYl.·;-';· :." .. " ~ .• ..:Jj; .. y/ 

Having learned in today's newspapers of the arrest o;;~~o~r~ . 
in Italy, I feel it incumbent upon me to write to you on his behalf. 
In the present inflamed state of public opinion, I have no doubt that 
the penalty your department will ask for when his case comes to trial 
will have great weight in the determination of the final sentence to 
be passed upon the poet. For that reason I feel it doub~ urgent to 
suggeS~ for your-consideration certain factors which may tend to mini
mize the severity of your attitude toward Mr. Pound. J~Trfj.5. 

The -punishment o£ those giving aid and comfort to the ene.tny should 
confonm to the dictates of national.interest; it is extremely ~oubtful . 
that the harsh treatment o£ Mr. Pound would be in the national interest. 
Mr. Pound's purposes in broadcasting for Italy were, I am conVinced, 
neither mercenary nor unpatriotic. He has many admirers· in this country, 
in England, and in France who seem to have been both able~d willing 
to prevent him from sufferliDg :financial embarrassment. In his espousal 
of an unpopular polit ieal philosophy his aims have been pedagogic. He 
is not the type o:f man to seek territorial aggrandizement and material 
a:ffluence for another country at th3 exPense of the United States. 
Concerning the nature and effectiveness of his broadcasts you must be 
better informed than I, but I find it difficult to believe that so eso
teric a master as Mr. Pound could have very much influence over the poli
tical iKfx. thinking of his countrymen, from wh~se ways of life he has 
removed himsel.:f'· for so many years. In. his career Mr. Pound has brought 
great honor and glory to American letters, distinction of a character 
-more than sufficient to. compensate for<his temporary political aberrance. 
His talent, in inverse proportion to his political responsibility, 
should not be taken as an aggravating conditio-n--he is not, after all, 
either a politically informed journakist or the master of a mass audience 

. like Miss Ferber's or Mr. Cronin's--bu~ perhaps as inevitably concomi- . 
taut with a certain imprudence to be condoned for the sake of his services 
to American poetry. Tlmre is an unfortunate tendency in America to 
"gang up" on. practitioners of comparatively esoteric art forms, a ten
dency which has manifested itself indirectly in our comments on the fall 
of France and on the lack of political awareness on the part of our wri
ters between the two wars. We should beware lest, in the trial of Mr. 
Pound, we indulge our dislike for unpopular activities in the field ~. 
culture and justify legalistically actions more befitting the National 
Socialist harassme.nt than our own great trad.ition of civil liberties 
which your own department, in happy contrast to the days of World War I, 
has done so much to sustain during these trying times. 

, I have no personal.. acquaintance with Mr. Pound; but I am inaking 
this minute gesture--and how I wish it dddn't have to be madel--because 
of my grateful admiration for his literary achievement. I realize you 

~. cannot be expected to give up the case against him entirely, but surely 

;.--, I 

,. 



... " ~ . ...,. 
• _ .. --:p '-. i-;':-. .-::-:~ 

C~nfinement-,~:: one' or\,H<tJ. years under condi tions'( aich WOU~~~it ~:m 
to continue writirig ll.i.s 'great 'poem, Cantos, would 1,e an adequate':"\Sstimo
ny to the displeasur~~~":of his country. at his extra-aesthetic acti\l::Lties. 
The really appropriate penalty would be exile, but I understand tt is 
mot within the power of your department to press for such a sentence. 
I have no brief whatsoever for the Americans who have been broadcasting 
for Germany and Japan

i
o to my mind, they fall into an entirely different 

category. But I' shou d not., like my government to make' the grave error 
or executing so illustrious a representative of American pdwer in the 
rea~ of poetry or of ~heckfng him in his efforts to complete a work 
which may well rank with Moby Dick or Leaves of Grass as a national 

. classic. 

Yours trulv. 

• I 



~~ECEI V ED. 
I see that the first of the tralteroua AX1s 

b:;ooadcasters,. Ezra. Pound. has been caplttured and I wish. 
to not1:fy'yauthatI have retUrned from overseas duty with 
the Office of Strategic Services. I am therefore available 
as awl tness . fot the prosecution of . Pound, Kallenbach,. Eest .. 
Andersc,>n

f 
etc~ , . . - . 

You will recalJ, that you photostated the files 
p f my :Chicago Times-MaS Shortwave Listening Post at LpI-l(C) 

l€1~(lC) _ in 1943 when I also deposited "1 

with your:~nver'ofticef FBI1 the original material before 
, 1 eaving ,for, the ETa. I am probably the only one who 
consistently observed., and commented 'on, the traitor 
broadcasts since the beginning of the vrer 1n 1939, and r 
petitioned.you·o~ their behalf already in June 1940. 

, I ,am temporarily: at-eying at above address but 
shall soon. return to my home. (PI fJ(C ) 
·forwhich ·reaaon--Iam maiUng So oopy of this letter· to the' 
FJH .. Denver. 

~ 

Hoping and wishing that you will brlngall the 
. tral tors to jus tice'; I remain . ,. 

i . 

, 

'I>~ 
~,r:--:----.l--:""'="'--=~ 

6 

i -:" . 

! '.'/: 

Sincerely yours t 

:.:. L 
---.-- .----.. 

/11 

j 

I 
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~ . 
'im4 that thO following DlDlm.G1" POund ~ to tho Un1t<Xi Sts.~8 .M 

" 
' . 

':' :.11I~tUrod At.~. '!'he l"ePon ot ~1t\l Agent l f.t I FJ (. c. ) 
dAt~ ~t lU, .. rlc. Hew JfJ1"&01. Karch ~'1. 19-q, 41So1080. t.h8.~PQ\Ul4 rotl11"nec1 
to :thG 11n1~ ·Sta:h". a:oc~rd1ng to ' " tp,1 [C) tho latrb ' 
tfIYf d,a~ of 1938 Qr the_ ~l¥ put or 1~9J 1't i.e therefore requested tluLt 

/R11(c) b9 rei:nt.tJ""t'1ewed au to tthAt year Jt:o. Pound returned to the 
thdted Sto.tea ~ 19~_ appeva to be..,.~o ooneot: daq. 

iiet~rqnoe 1. u4e to the -repo" of ~eo1al Ag«1t ({;, '7 CCJ 
.,da~d at. ~eW l'Qrk O1ty April a,l~~' lot 1. Uo~ that the abO'l1O"" 
~t1onod repor.t dl,,~lo .. eath~t b~~booeahor U. 1941 and llq 10, 
l~~,t 4;;, 'ICC) 1ih1~e &O~ aloIig'~~~ in Romo -..nth a. polloe guard 
... Pound walldn'g iU.:&:mg the ~~~. a.ny ~ 6Uld ~ ~ 
~e17. It: 1& t""~tod. tbats It._,bii)lif~o-rttdnOd it , 

&,1[C) '_ 
tor-l"ly Vio., -Consul ail oan'O&. 'Iuq» .~ ¢ th9 t1mo o,r sldd rop&.t on ' 
,lean fl'"OU tho St&t.o D$~t. 2:rr o.~1a'hl0 U a 'llfl:t:n..'a. 

,It. ia noted thail ail iU"ticl0 in tho ~ 18. 1946 iuuo of tho Obaerv.er-
Dispatch.. l1tlcal lfmr York, contains ~bG 'followingl ' 

ft . • 
k lfay, If)42. PQund at:t~d to return to thia 

, country from ItAly. but was don1ed pendllsion ~ 
. George 'R'adnotth. AmeT1ean <J'b.s.\.l"~& d t atta1re8 ln 
~. tD board Q, d1plomat10 tndn whioh earried 
tho lAst 'group of JIlMricana tro.m R<mo to U.bon, 
wh9re thf:JY bc>Arded 'a alllp boWld tor this Gount17~" 

It 18 requ.oo'~od tha.~ Ill". Wad.north bo 1nterriewod rolati "f8to all the·, 
1ntf!trzna'ticn he hu about EIre. Pcn1l1d and hie aoti:'f1 tio. in Itsly and 
~,. he .-doni.." pemtaalOll to board a. cl1ploDlat1o train Qarrying 
JMnOlqUt!'OU of 1talr ~ bOard a .Mp to rotu:rn to tho United statoa. 

: . !~.7'.' 0 • • 

Best Avalfable C~py 
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~>;;r~~gcii':X;:~:fs~~~ C~' ~ly.;pii!(;j:·>., '0 1" ·~.~_s'CiJi~~fi:~r;::\':. ;:';':;"~;::', 
jl:;;.~~~~~~~~}~RA:PO~~:· '.:.' r'\ L' ~, .,' ;'::~.!,?;';'~" ., ··:·~~~2·' .;, ,::>. 

<,:l':;:~,i~(~P:;:;·:,·,;\~fi·TREASQN·' '. " n.~ ~ \'l "\ l"'I ,gAS', ,:' <':," :': 'J' ' l4'6-28~237';'1~' 
;, "r.- ).J \jG .)..-, ; . 

'- 'r",' 

<: ~ .. ,·,.On._~,.,~.,~~_, ,_~;~.;i?::{';~.:. ~~~ 
·::.i·".:..: .. t,."; . __ ~.........". '~'\'. t""'-":-::':;' " .. ". 

'., ., •... . Si!.~ial Agent f /1) t c l.s.i~~~~;'iin.ha,.g~. ot< •. ;:;;;,.{;: 

. ",:J 

,treason cases in the FBI, conf'erredtoday, With:'ilfr', Donald,·~B. ",:';:';<">. 
;. '~':inaersonan&:'th~"writer':ooncerning th6·ad:V{~~bfj:i~ •. of' making" ':., ~'?;':~':i'-;' ',,,) , 

. ; ":' their local'Field Oft,ide,the,"O.ffi~e of Origin~,.~f.;this and o~he,l"}~'~N&::> 
". ··:.traasoneases.'which 'have-'iinsen outside the·;.Un1ted".States'. ··fo1.·'th~;:~)'~~~\.· 

re El,S on ,t11.8.1; pros Elcution. if:, ins,ti tuted, ,w,ou14 'in-.all.· probabi 11. t:y';:Wp;!~!~:: 
be in the District ,of Columbia. We- advised tha-b'we had no objeotionfi;·:. 
_, , ' ~ "1;- I l • ,,1, ~, 

to suoh procedure although we oould not . assure 'him that prosecution.,". 
ii.fany~ woU:ld be in the District o£, dolulnbi'fi~.'·" " .. ' .·.}:~i';: . ;-:,\ 
. ,':.. . I '\. ~: 

;" 'We also dl.soussedthe urge~tnecessity that two witn~sses: 
,:?EI developed who cant~st,ify to the same overt'ac:t; ot:, treason. ft (1(e J ' 
., ' stated ,that.hefully l,lllderstood this_:oonBti~ution:al r'equirement~ . 
. and 'that the European representatives of' the BUreau were also cogru.zant 

of thi's· fac-b and of .the desire. of the. Department that one or more acts 
"ofbroadcaating or· of- making recordings for',broadcast purpoaesbe . 

establi.shed 1)y two. witnesses. He advised. fUrther 6 that he would agdn 
call these matters' to the attention of. '~~~ Burea.uts· Rome representative 
and enxphasizethe' faot that suoh witnesses. should be located as soon as 
possible •. 

,I 

, '. 

. ~~; 
.:~~~ ;.;, 
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UNITED STATES GOY-'£RNMEN-T • • 
'} 

~ 
TO The Files DATE: August 14, 1945 

FROM Samuel C~ Ely ~ , . SCE:lr 

SUBJECT: Ezra PO]lI1d - Treason .. . 

~pecial Agent \ (PI') L C ) of the FBI conferred today 
with :M:essrs. Nathan T. Elliff, !Jonald B. Anderson and the writer 
relative to the contents of a.letter'received from the Hureau 
representative in Home, Italy, pertaining to witnesses developed 
in this case: The letter disclosed that two technicians at the 
Rome Radio Station had both been present on at least ten different 
dates when found had made recordings for broadcast to the United 
states. The witnesses could not recall the dates or otherwise 
identify the tirr..es that they saw and heard Pound make his recordings, 
but remembered only that it was during the years 1942-43. These 
witnesses do not understand the English language. 

The letter disclosed that two other witnesses had 
1 

j~intly seen an~ heard ~ound make reqordings on. at least te~ . ' _~ 
different occaSlons durlng the years 1941-43 while at the MlnJ.stry ct., -,.----. 
of Popular Culture. These dates cannot be recalled by the witnesses, .. , .... ---..-. 
nor can they identify the subject matter of the talks-'as' they do not 
understand the ~nglish language. 

It was suggested to te/~(C) -,hat the Bureau1s Rome 
representative should further interview these witnesses for the 
purpose of identifying, !3-s closely as possible, the dates on which 
two persons saw the subject make recordings. ' (Pi fILe) advised 
that this would be done, that he would furnish us the information 
contained in the letter in the form of a memorandum in the near 
~u\ure, and that the memorandum would set out the additional 
investigation to be conducted as suggested by us. 
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO -Thero-n L. -0~udl~, Assist2.nt Attorney General, DATE: September 6 ;.0 1 (;145 0 

Criminal Division 
FROM Nathan T. Bllilf, Chief, Internal Security Section DBA:lr 

SUBJECT: EZRA pOUND; 
T.P..EASON. 

146-7-3672 
'~.' 

The follo\ving is a brief summary of the evidence 
developed to date in this case: 

Pound vias born October 30, 1885 at Hailey, Idaho. 
In signed statements made to Special Agent (;, '7 C c.) on 
May 6 and May 7, 1945, he discloses that h~ has never renounced 
his citizenship. 

Several State Department documents disclose that he 
continued to cla~~ American citizenship although he returned to tQe 
United States for short periods of ti~e only t~ce since 1908. The 
most recent of such documents is an application for areplacentent 

. passport, submitted on April 4, 1941, to / _0/ ~ o~- ; United states 
Consul, Venice, Italy. 

Cn llay 7, 1945, a le~ter from Pound to 
in subject's home vihich is dated November 13, 1943. 
other things the follov.d.ng: 

4;I'}((o) was found 
It contains among 

follo·wing: 

til am an American but I nave been waging a war 
much longeOr than that .'Thichbroke out in 1939. t1 

A letter to Attorney General Biddle, contains the 

"I obtained the concession to speak over H.ome 
radio with the follo~ing proviso. Namely that nothing 
should be asked of me contrary to my·conscience or 
contrary to my duties as an American citizen. 11 

The £t'BI has furnished the Department a considerable 
amount of documentary evidence relating to Pound1 s broadcasting activities, 
including personal letters, original. manuscripts, requests and receipts 
for payments for services rendered, and record books from the Rome radio 
station and the llinistry of Popular Culture. Nutllerous individuals have 
been intervievied but until recently two persons had not been located who 
could testify as to the 'same overt act. . 



• 
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Pound wrote his manuscripts at his home and took them 
to the Ministry of Popular Gulture for approva.l. (,.,,:, '( (( ; has 
knolt/led.ge of this as does. L" j i z " , and 

/,;,7 C C j radio station'te'chnicians, on at least ten 
occasions 'between 1942 and 1943, saw and heard Pound make recordings 
'while they were both present at the Rome radio station E.I.A.R. They 
are unable to identify the nature of the recordings as they do not 
understand English. They can also identify entries in the official 
record books of the radio station. 

saw and heard 
Pound nlake the same recordings on at least 'ten different occasions 
during the years 1941-43 at the lfinistry of Popular Culture, but they 
cannot better fix the dates of these occasions or identify the 
recordings. They do not understand the English language. 

Crl r I (t._ '') employees of radio 
station :S.LA.B.. transmitted round's recordings via snort-wave to the 
United States at least one-hundred times in 1942 and until September, 
1943. 

:~.: riC:, sav[ Pound make three recordings in 1942. 
also saw Pound make recordings in 1942, but not the same 

ones that saw.· .,. saw Found make many recordings 
in the first half of 1943. 

(./jtl(~ ) can testify as to payments to Pound 
in 1942 for his broadcast work. 

An official of the l"oreign i::lroadcast Iuc,eJ,lisence Service, 
federal Communications Commission, can testify as to the monitoring of . 
broadcasts and produce all of the recordings made by Federal Gommunications 
Commission.;; :'.,_; . F.e.C. engineer, can testify that from 
the strength of the signals received dur,ing the recordings, it 'was apparent 
that the broadcasts 'were beamed to North America. 

I •. ,.' ,- and others can 
._,.~ I 1 L-.... '_ , 

testify to hearing a few of Found's broadcasts in the United States and 
recognizing his voice. 

Pound has been given tV'iO independent psychiatric examinations 
by Army doctors. Their reports were requested and have been furnished 
us by the ;;;ar ltepartment. 

~ 
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The FBI has just advised th~t its,reoresentative in 
Rome has seen a copy of the Italian Code which pro~ides, among 
other things, that the Italian Government was to control completely 
all short-wave foreign broadcasts • 

. ., 
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~AitO PORM NO. 64 • (Jjfir;e Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO 

FROM 

Mr. Theron L. Caudle, Assistant Attorney General,DATE: September 12, 1945,·· 
Criminal Diviston 

.Mr~ Nathan T. Elliff, Chief, Internal Security Section NTE:lr 

SUBJECT: EZRA POUND; 
TREASGN .. 

146-7-3672 

Reference is made to my memorandum dated September 6, 1945, 
concerning the evidence developed to date in this case. 

You will recall that on September 5, 1945, you stated that qv:' 
you had talked to the Attorney General and that he advised that Pound . 
should be brought back for prosecution in the District of Columbia as ! ~ 
soon as pOSSible. I mentioned at the time that several matters would 
have to be considered before we requested the Army to return Pound. 

It should be determined now, if possible, vmo is to present 
the case to the grand jury.and try the case. Mr. Ely o~ my section 
has worked on this case for three years and should, I believe, have a 
leading part in the trial. ~rr. AndersonJ also of my section, has been 
working on the case for the' past several months and will also be avail
able. However, it may be that someone should be assigned to the case 
in addition to Mr. Ely and Mr. Anderson. If this is done, it would be 
helpful to have such person's views as to the evidence B.nd witnesses 
at this tim~ before Pound is returned. 

Plans should be made to secure a new indictment as soon as 
possible after Pound's return. This presents the questicn of what 
witnesses should be brought from Italy to be used before the grand 
jury. Arrangements for these witnesses should be made at the same 
time ·that Pound's return is requested. 

My thought is that _ 4' l r7 (C). 

are the two witnes~es to be relied on to prove the necessary overt act. 
Each of them saw and heard Pound make numerous recordings while working 
for the Italian government r S radio station~ However,' they could not 
understand what Pound said since they do not speak English. On at least 
ten occasions in 1942 and 1943 they were both present and saw and heard , 
Pound make the ssrr..e recording, but they are unable to identify the dates. 
We have requested the Bureau to 'see if they cannot furnish more specific 
information as to the dates of these occasions, but we have had no further 
word. 

My view is that these two witnesses can provide the necessary 
. direct testimony to the same overt act of aid and comfort, as required 
by the Cramer decision. Thiz is true, even though they may not be able . 

~ 
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to identify the dates more specifically and they could not understand 
what Pound said. However, the attorney or attorneys who are to try the 
case should be satisfied as to the sufficiency of this proof of the 
overt act. 

I believe {p I '7 (C ) should be brought over to 
testify before the grand jury. The other major witnesses presently 
available appear to be Special Agf;lnt If I 7Cc.) who can introduce Pound t s 
admission of citizenship and the making of the records for broadcasts; 

lel'-; LC J who can testify that Pound brought his manuscripts to 
the Italian government for clearance; (PI ':'/ C,-) who can 
testify that Pound made recordings for broadcasts; I..( r' I( C ) 

(r I (Cc. ') who can testify that Pound's records were broadcast 
to the United States; [PI 'lle ': "'ho can testify as to payments, 
to Pound by the Italian government .for his broadcasts; and the F.C.C. 
men who monitored the broadcasts in the United States. It may be 
advisable also to have some of the above witnesses who are in Europe 
present before the grand jury • 

'" ~; 

. .. 

"""~" 
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Th1$ ~wl~l.)$ }"'QW' letter ~£ October 12~ 1945 J l·~1\l.1;lV6 
to t.h~ >ii;r::,'.:>~~.s.1,<,.;j\; t!.;".~e vi; t.b~ :ritr .. l or ?(;Uud.~ K~i.lt.unb!tch1 !U<d Oth0t"lh 

Ai. t}-.<)~ !vt L~ not pol\l!ihle at ·~.hi{) ti:'le to .t.ix ev~n tnt) 
ayt'pl",,:xh::.at'3l dattH; ..)f t~1,~ trials ·:,)rth!3$~ p.1ll"S¢tl.a, ~ will app~'lieitAte 
j'OW" l'urr.ishing U$ ~i til yOut' i tin"'N.l.~.l i:lO t11~t we wUJ. bf$~1.b:t~ to ~~t 
iu t,,~l\.ACh ,;:"t:J JOIl in tha. 'JV'$ut you r;l;..,-e n~>:i<dtll4 u a. .i1tmat$l~. 

cc: R~ords 1.··/ 
~n. 
Ely 

U~y 1". CA.OOU1 
A':;:iis~~.nt Attor~y O:~rwral. 



Mr. Tom C. Cla.rk, 
Attorney General, 
V{ashington, D.C. 

Dear iI'!r. Clark! 

VIA AIR MAIL 

Last summer I spent days with your Denver men 
sorting out of lny files the evidence a.gainst Ezra Pound. 

Since then I have been trying to find out from the 
FBI, Denver, at what approxima.te time the trial will come 
off so I can arrange my extensive travel and Lecture 
itinerary accordinely. :But so far Denver was unable to 
accommodate me. 

Now I am planning a trip of several weeks during 
which it may not be possible to reach me. Hence if you 
are counting on me as a witness against Pound, Kaltenbach, 
et 0.1. t it would be a B'Ood idea to let me know just what 
the approximate da.te might .be. 

Home Address: 

, .. " 

. -, ., 
. __ ~:..t; .. 

Sincerely yours~ 

~ 
--.~~(I) 

.," 

.".J .' 
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~E~r-r.D 
'J: 

(P,7( c.) 
Oe.YaJJ.er, "Iol'th l)akota.. 

Dear (P"..-t LC) 

\ 

;. 

In ~iAQCe ri ttl )"QUI" ~t r.queu'tt, 1 rua ot\clo~1.ng, a 
ooP10£ thu ~c_on~ nturMd JUlT ~, 1943.. agaitlfi't, heel If. " 
Ko.l.t4ttbaeh. tl1mU&l" ~a"nt9 wen-., r.\w:'ned on that d~ta 
&ga1rurt, Dougles Oh.cuMtl.er, !dw0.W Leo eG1u01# aober\a. aeat, 
.tlU"a ~~)un.d. Du O~ ~~ Corurt.tUlCt) DlriiX4 and lou 
AndAu"IiOn-. 

Ch.t.ndl.., Delenq and DMl:el. U'O PNtfttltly b the oustody 
of O~ =111tar'y autho~1 ties in &"Opa. lol$Chw1u 1s "W!li6Yed to 
~ deo04lKt4,and,.:theltherG4Douta of &ut(J~. JOIl\. rmd A.ncl&rson 

- 1.~.· 18:'& "cuUlid. 1a pruontly ~~~~~c .~.l@.tr~t 
ot OOl~W;.$t $~ D.' now indiata\ent ua.<~~;'~~'.~ •.. ~n ", 
.0000000~r 26, J.94S. A Cl)Fr of tbi. 1~C3~t; ,~.~o.~4t 1110 
dawot bitt triAl bal100t M ,.at ~en,;~).~~, ,::(.,-,,,' -,' 
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Rooorable X~~~,.ao~ . U't!4 ~~ . t.. Wi1:r '." . )f ,'-.: ,;-'" 
"':" .. ; ,."', 

~ -. ! ,'. c\·' 

wlS:aN,~~l~~· .. :~~,.;:,~::;,r.'_:~·;::"; ,.:::. :'~. co.·,· ,i.(;;:;;., 
... - ... ; 't- •... >.: ~ :. .. . , ~:, .~;;<- '::::' • 

Ii'7;s:\~~i7';;~~E::l!C3:6:~':Z'~~~ . 
f)t; .Q:el.~~~:c~~~l'~'t~J).<t4s;:~i.guwtF&igntJ}'AI:llllr:tCu ··ci.tUeru1,yh,o ilt~ .::.~~ 

~!=~~~~'7"~~~'-' 
" b~~Ji'f.¥'¥ B~s.t~, ~ "!Cr .. (ltt$i)s Uhott 

.;.\ lai{"eha:ndlixrt'wa&-·~aul·-1!&vQreft":.,-,", .. <",. , .. .:~.: < 

.":':.'<::' .".~:: .... a:rd:;~~o· ~y;:HttlAS~tiE~4'D;'lfardlf' ", .', .. ".' '. 
,-,?{~·Gt:to'·GBc.!i:r ~rltj '<alias ltDr~ . Anderstt ttQ.K .... ll .. '. ,'cbhs·taiiee~· }'( ',,'r:, ~".,\!, ..•. ,., ' .' "', ~ .•.•• 

".' . ,', 'j-~~ ).l~dersOn,· ¢as··Itfla.:rq~8at.·d& Ci.enf'uegosll .' 

·,'·:f~,tll} .. '!,.~lfud,:· ..... , .... " .. J' ;:\".;.,.,., ', .... ,.". 
'.; >;.~ :;". '. ,:' ,.i..i ..... . ?' 

Air ~~~e.~:bro~dcastitig'; rro~ Eel"lli' or,:'ei~ifhere' ~n':Gema.ny·:~eP-ti. $~. 
PO.~:;w~o.,~iseatna.~ h~~:,:~~~rrom Rome:.:"···· .: - ,'c:, ':.,' 

- ,. ·····.~'i.·.·f.~.~.': ' ' ... '.-. . ~. .~. • .' '.. ," '. . ~ ..... ;. .:;.. '. ~ . ::~', 
'. ", , P~-ui-ld ha.!i bccit rG~' to-tEeUnited ·Statea and is presently 

facing trial. o,n char~el!- of t.I:eaaon.. Kaltenooc.r. is reportedly in the 
C'P-~~jo,!'~e)?~ri :a#orl~£esialish()ugh thtstaet\ }ms.~':been,4efi
riitalt)u>q,i;irtaJ,n"ed-.· '. Best and Andersoli'·';h.ti.V.& ·~t:¥et ,\;.leon, taken illtq '.-! 

cUa.todi ,'arid : tlia!;r :presen'~ '~4cireaco1it:tt are···\UJk;nOwn... Chandl.er j,s in. thc6 
cust:ody of oui 'niLi tarJ' authori tie~·:aud-i~ prasentJ.7 incarcsra ted in the 
Par.is CivilltlQ. lI+ter:rogation Center.. Drexel is also in the cllstoc7 of 
Qur mu1ta::y:.,£iu~rlti8n sDd .,i$·:~detantion111- SalSloburg, Austria. 
~i'i!as -taken in.to cuSwd:i<by ;o'Ur'~nlli twY':"ituthol'i ti8s . a.t~~,. 
~o~altis;~' RU~ his pi-$l1eilt.P1aee'of~·iM8:reeration 1s not known. 
KoiGchcl t~ 'reportedIJ? dl~d. i:O.::19M., ;'bilt Wi teet 'haS'oot yet been veri
.tied.. ' 

;'" ~:. :.,;~.;'::"ihi~:pepar~~iit!h~'·aisO': r~eived considerable,'inf~tion. con-
C$3rp.iti~{ thr~a:'p-dc:r1tio~' Aluerleana;' &11 CL) 

. '. . , . whO hay&' broadcastc'propaganda . tor tha, .. : : . 
~~:!i~ich, tha"f'o~er :!l:'6il\ -aBe¥-llnstation:EUJd the latter ;two.pe;t'oons 
!'rom PariS', rra.nce~ .!,,:((' is ~9senU1in the 'cu~t~dy:of our. military· 

~- . 

r - ". .,..~ •.•. ,. 
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~~bbrl:"hUs ai' BAd 'i'Oe1:i"r.h}l~itlriy'l' 'It 1s.'bellaved that C:! "U '-, i 

aro in. P&Uis.~bu.ttb.a.t, ,th!l3',~ l;lpt,in c~. " :"-

".'.j','<'":::>t.~·~~n~:~ ~·th.,~ '~ilSJ,(tili~t14n 'hu~~~-i¢ , , 
ffi!1t1v.'!~"the ' .. o;tiv1~s'!:Qj"'a coru.;id.fl:l:'abl$ 'hUlltb~ ofo~ 'M~~ 
c1ti~lf~':~:1flt,p··~. ~~Q'n,2(~ith~f'·.br ,~~,:~:~ 
e~~~'¥U~d~I' j.lr,JJy, ~ 'mfit.~Odj';otc:~l;'~~~", M?$,t 91 '~.4' 
.pmons'ihr;.W"~ ~P.~"W'~Q' :ldt1w.Y'a~~rl~S)J·:~.,~·ri~' 
'. ~t1'~'fJ$":~ th~'r~ ~eit~ '.O£,In.Wls~g~~~X\.'~ut 1~:~ );~~, ~~ 
tJ&iJ;···. ", .·~,.fu~·i~:·'" ';~' 'r~:mnt ,t.tiiO~(~'~-tdt~: lut"oon~ 
~r~it.;Oi:~. ~;;'-tma' i'<'I)rl.efi":Ptkt~bJ}~liiit1j, to ~ 
'''il~t4li~.'' ·'·l.tu" o;~Un&" v~y lilcel.rb¥t, ,w.om~1;.1on.~. ~,.v, " 

~m~S~~:::::t~~~=i~·~~:'il~. 
t!."fitlht)~t Aildth!s·rr~lf.f tl.t~ioH "s.ndiug three' a~~31 
s~i.';tf~"lnT; Ol..,de IS. Gooch. amt Vietor (). lfoerheide, and. two aoo~tL~e$) 

& I (C C) , ~ .. thfU'~ j.n the ilmu6dim.te future to 
develop t.h& eases agail:wt th0~ indiViduals 'and pre-par1) them. for trial 
whara. the evidence indieates that pr'O~ec.u;~ol;l. is lfar.ranted~";tn orotJr 
tbtlt t.~$Ge eases may be s~asfully p~al:-ed and. preaented, lif w1l1 bo 
MC0-SB€U7 £or th& A::tw1 to furnitlh our l'epreBen"tives tiva or six e;x;..
plttiellCed investiga~lS and transportation facUlties for the eUi<dent 
investigation of these caaes tb.rouv,Jlout. Germany, France, Austria, and 

'othW' eoun:t.rid in which evidonce :night b$ QQ~ , . '.': , "-~ . 

In ,the course of thoir actiYitdtU,oUr rGpri$EU:ttaUV1ls will. 
ll$8d ~ieient~!1ca ~a:ae and. proper equipment in Berlin, P&.ria, and 
p(iisid.b1Y· ot.hin- cities; when and ifhere nooeasaJ:'Y. It is poasibltl that 
additional. investiga.tors and alerical. assistanCe may be re<t\rl.red. 

It i~ also de$ed that the military au:thoritles !urnish 
adeq:u.ata'M¢CmmI.odatior1a tor .food and lodging,. laundry faeitlite$j and 
tha.t. priVJ;l.oges be extended to them to make purchaa8s at. Army post 
axoh.allae&,.a:M. commisaaries dut'ing their 8-tay in Europe. . 

It 10 probabJ.e. that in the cours-& or th1!) investigation ~e of 
the wi tneeaes and ~umEJl1t8 will likely be located in the al'$.!l8 or ao-.n-olS 
~upied by' SOM of our al.lies. 'fhere!'OrG J it is request.ed tha.t- the 
MC-easar;r a.rra.ng~tu be IIUlCle tor acc.ess to the$'9 a.re-an by our repH;len
Mvea andtMir inve-a-t.1gator-s and tor tho int$rrogation oJ: auch peroonB 
and !Qr tlW ex$.-lI~ ~tion and aCtiuisi tion of such. dooUtllsnts if they are 
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. Los Angeles (J 

The Honorable Tom Clark 
Department of Justice 
Washington~ D.C. 

My dear Mr. Clark: 

Are congratulations in order to the ~.1.:. 
Deparment of Justice on the following: 
The seditionists set free 
Ezra Pound set free 
fr .,'7 (r) ,set free' 
¥ I • --,-, set free 

Hobert Best -on his v;e...y? 
5 members of the 'Department to travel to Germ2.ny to seer-hat? 
Free the men on trial at Nilremberg? 

We long-suffering taxpayers Qsk? Is the 
Justice Department protecting ft~ericans or Germans and GArme...n 
lovers? 

.t, 
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" . • \ 
Director of Public Relations, 
The Department of Justice, 
Constitutioh Avenue, Between 9th and 10th Streets, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 

Sir: 
I 

. I 

As a student at Yale Law School now writing a paper on propagandizing/ 
for the enemy as a possible basis for a treason charge, I am writing to J 
ask for a copy of the grand jury indictment returned.against/Robert Best' 
and Douglas Chandler~pn December 30, 1946, at Boston. If a copy is not 
available at the DepJ'rtment, I would appre~iate knowing from what source 
I can obtain a copy. ~ \ !!! ., ~U - Z ~ ;:2 

1l.,...j!4 ........ J--r _ I 
• I ~ 1 It: 'I ' .. / ~ ""< 'r: '-t\.a-'-")- "-) l-

In addition, information is requested, if· available, of the official 
status of the cases pending against the following: Frederick W. Kalten
bach, Ezra Pound, Edward Delaney, Constance Drexel, Jane Anderson, and Max 
Koischwitz. There have been numerous stories in the papers about th§ where
abouts of these persons, named with Best and C handler in July, 1943, as 
traitors, but I desire the official status of these persons in the view of 
the Department. 

If that information is available for release, I would also be,interested 
in knowing whether any further persons are considered by the Department as 
coming within the category of propagandists, indictable for treason or any 
lesser offenses under the Espionage Act. 

If my paper would be of any interest to the Department, I would be glad 
to forward a copy when it is completed this month. It is being prepared,under 

i.( i -/ {~(~ J of the law faculty and also connected with the 
department. 

Very truly yours , 

- -4,.'::~", -; ":. "--,.- ...... ,~---.-

')-' --- Q 

, 

j 

-. ~. 
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... ~~:&?]9f;~f~.J!· 
In response to y:tI\lr otl:let"',:tiltt'd1:l 

that, JlaJt Koisch'lfi 1m and' . .' . 
"~tphave.die(t -. " ru ttn<l'"AJ: 

~.1')4.s,re '--';""'DAoI 

.. ··.f:}~;~;~?f(jJ:·~' 1.~1~m. 
-,. . ,h~"V'$r,. 'recent' .l.m~.#.);t.g~~ 
': ; ,,~·'a:t_ ........ ' ......... ..,.·, YlIf~~ 
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AXClW"Y;1r 

I, 

\ 

( 
\ 

Chillicothe, Oh:to 

RQ£el"Wlets 1s JGSdo to ;Y0tU" l.stter of OtJe~or ,. 
194-8, addressed to t.b<a Director" Federal llureau or Inve~,t.i
gation and to Hr. Hoover's reply <)f DeoetAbor']J, 194&. 

For your iutom&..tion, t~ CIt the individU&la who 
were lq,d1ot.4d for trel,l$ot\ in the Diotriot; of ColUlllthi4 in -
1943 haw been oonvioted and are under sontenoe of lite 
.ti:rp~8Otl1'Afmt,.. They are Do\lglas CbAndlO.F aM, Robert U. ~$t. 
ctiandlor appeal(td and the CirCUit. Court otA?peal~ tor the 
F1rs~ Circuit haG rei)cnt.l,r a.rt~ the d~oi81on •. Beet'a 
appqJ... i$ nov pending. ~ra Pound" as you know, 1a.s been 
dec~ }:JlentUly .inOapablEJ to stand t.rlAl and is oonfinlld 
tQ st.· Ell.~tht4 Hoepital, \'ia$hi.ngton,. n. C. A re<J@t. 
ca.W.n&.Uon indicQtea that. Poun4 i$ .t.U.l unabl.o to atand 
trial. 
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\ 
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( 
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- 2 -

having f'iret CQi!1$ to another judic1:al. d1.strict., the 
indictment ag,ainst ,bel" wa. diad.sed.. For sjmj]er 
reasons, the indict.s.ont asainst Jane And.raon, who 
i8 still soiIloWbere in Europe, was aleo d18tl\iaaed.. The 
dislnissal ot t.he indictuent.s agains\ Drexel. and Anderson 
does not foreclose 8Ubqq\tent reindlctmeat., should ~6 
tacts available AS legal. evidence in a treason prosecut.ion 
warrant it .. , 

. .. 

Rospectfull)r , 

For t.he At-tomo1 GollGral 

Al,i1;XUDltR K. CJJ(PBltLL 
As,slatant At.torneY General 

" 

':',' 

" 



• 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D\C. 

Gentlemen: 

• Los Angeles California, April 6, 19: 

I am deeply interested in the case of Ezra Pound who has been 
accused of treason and is now a patient in St. Elizabeth's Hospital 
in Washington. 

Pound has been accused of uttering treasonable remarks during 
certain broadcasts for the Italian Government during the last war. I 
should like very much to get further information regarding these 
broadcasts etc. If at all possible, I should like to get copies of 
his so-called treasonable utterances, together with whatever evidence 
the government may have on file that pe, Pound, uttered them. In brief, 
I should like to get all available information regarding the case of 
Ezra Pound. I have been informed that this information is available 
upon payment of a small fee. If your office does not handle this 
information, then will you please turn this letter over_~o the depart
ment concerned. 

Thank you and sincerely 

~' -' ,'.~ '. ' 

Los Angeles 27, California 

L" f4l....; 

~'t 

. 
"t 
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JitM ,DLF tvb 

146-7-3672 

'. (.il 

~ 
April 14. 1950 

lJ .. Sl. 
-:~:~ 

,. 

c:::-. 
1fIjHMS 

~I () LC--) 
Loe Medea 27. California. 

Dear (PI '1 tc..) 

Be t United states v. E&n Pound. 

Referenoe ia made to your le'ttor otAprl16, 1950, 
requesting information l"6gard1n~' the above entitled ma.tter. 

As you know, Pound ~8 indioted in the Diatrlot ot 
Columbia in 1945 tor treason. Shortly thereafter, IUld prior 
to trial, he wae adjudg$d to. be of unsound mind' and was· 
oommi ttod to St. Elizabe th t. Ho api tal, WfUlhington, D. c. 
The indiotment which was returned aga.1nat Pound 18 still 

"'outattmding, and under t~e oircumstances 1 em. sure you 
oan appreoiate that ,it is impossible forme to make avail
able to you the intonuation that you have requo$ted. 

~COrdS 
Miss Hamlin 
M~s Fillius 

Respeott'ully. 

For the Attorney General 

.y-
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The Attorney General 
Departnent of Justice 
"::ashington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

... ~ 

N-ovember 28, 1950 

I am,working on a doctoral dissertation on the life of ~zra Pound 
for the departlY,ent of English at the University of California in 
Berkeley. tlt present I am on leave of absence to do research in 
the LibB.ry of Congress. 

:!!ould you please tell De if it would be possible for lIH3 to have 
copies of the material in your files of the treason charges and 
evidence aecl.inst !!r. Pound and any other relevant iilforml!ttion? 

If such copies are not a~ailable would you tell me if and where I 
might examine the originals? 

Thank you very much for your courtesy. 

Sincerely yours, 
> ~. ,'" ••• ~ •• ' 

Brookeville, l-!.aryland 

, ' 
,-~ 

/ 

7 - 3 l17 2. . 
• ~:\ 1!,.' r ,I.,. ' 

. ., ','\) 1 ::' i" 

'.'-' . 

.... "\ . '.; 
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.. 
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December 6, 1950 

0,7CC) 
Brookeville, Mar,yland 

• Dear r, 

Re::Uni ted states v. Ezra Pound 
",':: 

Reference is made to your letter'of.Noyember 28, 12.50, 
reques'ting copies of the treason charge .. ~d evidence contain.ed 
:tnthe files of this Department in ·the above entitledmatter. 

I am encloslngacop;yof the' indi~tmerit which· was retUrned 
against Pound in >the District of Co1uinbia in 1945. As you know, 

. shortly after the return of the indictment and prior to trial 
Pound was adjudged to be of uDs.oUnd'tdnd and was cozmni tted to 
st. El.izabeths Hospital, WashingtOn, ·D.' C. 'lbe indiqtment is 
still'ou tstanding against Pound a;ldshoUlc:i he be ~djudged sane 

-at sometime in the future, hewou;tci.be.sUbject·to trial under 
that .indictment~ Under these CircUms~'ees lam sure you can 
appreciate that it isinipos~ible;:.to\~~8.l:tcopies of any of 
the material in the confidenti81- files·' of'· this Department c;on-
"~erning Pound or to make such; inateriBlayt!Uab1:etO the public 
for in.spection. .; '.' .' ,; 

Eric. No. 76379 

j ~ 
. Records 

Miss Hamlin 
Miss Fillius 

'f~' . 
• " c-t; .' _ 

. ,(~>, . 
- ~ '-"";I/;i;..'" 

R.eQ'~ otfull}r , 

·····.Fox .. 'the Attorney Gener8.l 

. ,JAMEs M. McINERNEY 
- . ~SSiBt.{mt. Attorney General 

. ..J ~,. 

. . ~ . ..... 

\30 



• 
f,Ir. J::;'Ul2 S E:::: L12 rne y 
Head of ~riminal DivisiQ~ 
Dep~rt~ent of JU8tice 
·:J3.g;'·illc;ton, D.C. 

De::::.r Sir! 

Fe '.::>ruary :27 f 

RECEIVED 

~n . 1'818. 1:.i.::::n. to ~ :::~ 8e :3.r?h )1'0 j~C t 1:1 906 t:cy , 
I '.:un lntSresteo 1n reaOlnfi: tnt; te,-J~l,:lOny of 
Ezra r'o'--lnd durin~ his tri~l for tre~son. The 
.~'.~ •. '" o,co II" '-r.o'uTH ~'TLLtl <:> ~n'J" r:" '1",·1'.L' ,:',1 ',":"8 JC1.\; ...... .L J. .. J..L.\';,.;..I.J-.. ,"- vU:...'J O.L '( ..., i'f ........ 

pu i.:;11ebed by John S. !vlayfie '..0. of the P:n'~~ Book 
Shop, ~ashington, D.C., i5 July, 1?43. 

Can you please sU6SBst any illS thad, such as 
):lotostt3.tlc co:)y, microfill0., etc., \'li'lereby this 
'lie,t~rial rnay be m9.de avail~')le for my purpose'? 

I shall greatly appreciate whatever 
coopeN;ltion you find it possible 't'O offer. 

::~DD;?~SS: 
(.fir/ce) 

Chestnut Hill, 67, 
1"I8. 8 sac hu se t ts 

3e 8)eC tfully , 
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JHM'tDLF:vb . 

-.}, 

.: .. ~ 

'. March 8, 1951 

. , 

~t 7(C) 
Chestnut Hill, 67, Massaohusetts 

l 

. Dear\ C.t J 7( c) 

.' .' 'R~£erence ·tS . made to your'letter"ot':}~~bru~ry 27, 1951., 
. :~e4ue8ting to be, adv:1:sed whetlieracopy:'()f. the '. testimony of. 

',' Ezra Pound' 'during ,)d.tl treason,tr.lal." cQllld be made available 
. to YOll;'£~r:u8e1n;connection with ,a:riia-earChproject in 
poetry.':' . ", ". . 

.' . Ezra Pound':was first indioted for.:treasononJuly 26; , 
1943, intheDistr.ic~ of Cl>lumbia;. subB~uent1y., on 
November'26;:1945, 's,superseding indic'bTIent for treason was . 

/l"etu~edagtiinstPound in that pistriot.· .. Shortly' thereafter 
and' prior to trial. Pound was adjud.&ed'-tqbeolunsoundmind 

..andw:as:oo~1tted to St. Elizabeths H08pital,Washington, : 
···~'·"·'D •. C~::,.:Be'caUse of th,i,s oommitinEmtP,ound::;~s'never beenbreught 

.. ~t:a.ai' bp. ;the: treason oh~ge8,aueged'-:~n ,the indiotment~ 
"How-ever,_thf:!indiotlTi~mt i8st1.11,out8t.anciing~'ainst pound, 

'o' "'4~'ld shoUld he be adjudged sano' a.tgomeA~)ne 'in the f'utuX'e# .. 
. ~ ·::',he . would , \:>o":Bubjeet totriai under thitt~'indictment~: I"am 

<"~~cloB"in.g""tor-:y~ui:. information a COPY":.6t:~e.:j,ndlctinent . 
," .- ..... ,:w:hirili wa:rreturnedagainat Pound" in "N~v.etnl?e'~;19h5.. . 

~N'\ .......•..•.•• ". .....,< . . ' Re::t::~orney General 
\ '~'. ',' . . .... 

,. i.-, 
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" ,.' 

:. 

, I 

. " 



• 
Derart~ent of Justice 

7ashington, D. C. 

Dear SiTS: 

• 
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 

Earch 26, 1951 

."" 
.) 

RECEiVED 

MAR 29 \951 

CRli~ill\r\L DiV\S\ON 

Could you rossibly send me ~ copy of the Grand Jury's indictment 

of Ezra ~ound? I would also be interested in seeing a cory 

of the rToceedings against him. I hope this wouldn't be too 

r.lUch bo ther. 

Sincerely yours, 

. ., 

~-

'\;\ 

~~. ' ' 

, 
C~ 
',JI 
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!'pril 10, 1951 ~,~ 
.,J 

I..{ i r( ( C ) 

NaSl'l ville, Tennes"ee 

Dear 

Reference is made to your letter of "1arch 26, 19S1, 
requesting copies of the indictm.ent in the Ezra Pound case 
and of the proceedings aLaJnst him. 

:;:zra 'ound was first indicted for treason on July 26, 
1943, in the District of Columbia. Subsequently, on 
November 26, 1945, a superseding indictment for treason 
was returned against round in that district. Shortly 
thereai'ter and prior to tr:i.al Pound was adjudGed to be of 
unsounG mind and was committed to St. li:lizabeths Hospital, 
WashinGton, D. C. l.)ecause of this commitment, Pound '.ms 
never broubht to trial on the treason charges allel,ed in 
the indictment. Consequen tIy, the only proceedi nb a bains t 
'tound was that in connection with the nearinb as to his sani tJ, 
and the Department does not have transcripts of that proceed
ing available for distribution to the public. T am, hOwever, 

" enclosing a copy of the indictment which was returned against 
- Pound in November 1945. 

R espec tfully , 

For the Attorney General 

JA:-oIES !"i. HcIN:::RHEY 
Assistant Attorney General 

.,,--: ." 

Y Records 
vliss Fillius 
Miss Hamlin 
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lJ April 10, 1951 

(P,1 Le) 
;'.,,' 

Chestnut Hill, lofassachusett15 

Dear L(', '7 C c. J 

Refere,nee iamade 1"-0 ydui- rtl:cf'mt,l,e.tt.er ~~que8t-
" fng information as to how'youmay" obtain access 'to copies--
of Ezra Pound,' 8 shortwavebroadcuiats from lttily. ' 

, ,", . . ,.... ': ',- '., 

The indictment which wa~r'etm.ned against Pound' 
in 1945 is still ciutstanding aga1:nst. hinl and. :ehoulp.l,1e be 
adjudged of sound mind atimy t1l1i~'-'1n the future, he wou:Ld 
be subject to trial under ,that indictment. Under these ' 
circumstances'I am aure you ~iapp.teciate tha:t i tis 
impossible to fUrnish copiesor;';make~:av~il~ple tor,in,spec-
tion such transoripts of, Pound,' 8i",l;lroad'c8.at:<a;S~':,may ,be contained 
in the -confidential fileao! tni'f(Pepai-,itneilt~' 

...... ".. '.,.-

-. ;:'for <the :AttOrney General, 
;': . 

,', , 

: .. : .... ,. 
'.' ,:~ft.MEsM~' McINERNEY 
.; ASsistant Attorney Ge~eral -/ J_ '.-

, '. R'e¢ords 
}lis s Hamlin 
Miss Fillius 

.~ .. ' 
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November rr 3.952 . 

.. \ CR/7CC) 
~':.. . Portland. 66~ Oregon 

/.pI! )(C) 

•... . TheSe(Jretary·of Statellas' referred to rile 
yoU1" letter of October 17, :1952, ~. which. youinqidre 
why: Ezra Pound wa.stried 'for:: treaeo'll,;/' .... . 

Pound was fi~st':;~,!lted;:ror. treason on . 
; ':JlliY 26, 1943 in.the Di;Strl:ct~r'Col'~iL arid a super";." 
. ··,~ding indi(Jtmeht~s ·~tu.rnea:.agm.-n~biiJi.;(m November' 

...·26,-.+945. Both ofthese~'son'indiritmeilts were base~' . 
"'!>Qn ':Pound'sacti,vities~a .a1·i&P1;o·:propagand1st for the 

. :.; 

·'c.. ):~UAn;Governmen'ti durlng·'Wol1d,Ylarn,;. ·I.low~ver~:' .... 
<.(Pound was never bro~ght~ tri4lo11 the' t.~a.s(Jn chargee' 
"', 'illeged in:tl:l6 indic-bnent}t>~cal1se:Pi'ior,.to :tria.lhe· was 

'-:·decle.r.ed by-the court 't.O;be orwiBoun4mirid~~.th,ere~<~~ . 

. ~" 

",;~. .' 

. . . .... . ........ ' --
',' fore incaPabl.a ofst.anding. t*1~andvt.lB_comildtted -.to j .... --.< ..... _"<.~ 

. -' st. ~l"i:ta.bethls Hosp1t41:,·Wiah1.ngton;·:n. c. The treason .. 
," :tridiCtment against Po~' is ~8ti~ ~ll~g and .~hould ... : :" .. 

.' '. ):!.·:~dj~:bj!.,:?ttt~~~~Rt;~~;'€t'i> ;f:, .... ...• ·'<,x. 
'-V", ;'.':.". 

f;~ . 
~f¥,~l"J< "'.' 

.. 
";. ::" - ';." 

. ., 

;..-
.: .•... 

:::\tt~apectfulli, . .. "-. 
. ~<)~~. 

' ... fox;':the· A\;torney .. ~.r;i~~l.-: -
._ .. ,- ;., :"" ',,: ~ ..•.• " • .~ .. :' ,,".. . .'.1~~~' • 

: -,' .,~ . 

:: " 

'''. , 
,.::,,"' ',. 

-;. . CHARLES~:B.MT.lRRAY 
. "it3Bis'~~' A ~tOrney. Ge~~ra.l .'" 

'",'~'. ,; ':: ~'. . ':. 

. ,' '..-.,'. 

. '. SP'Ti), LA ).'i D:~M:AiLED"~ .. ' 
., . ·.,00J:.1MDNICATIOl~S "SEO .' 

r j~OV', ,:19520 .... 
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• ' UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS • 
DEPARTMENT OF LATIN AND GREEK 

L.AWRENCE 

, , 

His Excellency Dwight D. Eisenhower 
President of the United States 
The White House, Washington, D. C. 

..... . ........ ," / f . "0 , J . ,-. 

( ,., . . ' 

(p)'1( C) 

Lawrence, Kansas 
June 13 ~ 195:5, 

Dear Mr. Eisenhower: rR\N\H\ir.;.. !..JAY. ~ .• vN 
"I' 

I have never written to a President or the 
United States berore, and I do so now only in behalf or another 
and with the hope or advancing the caus'e or justice. You are no 
doubt aware_C:>! ___ .i?~"l,~.~:li t:q?-;t:;~.<?l1:",9.Jd,~,Z.r.~.J?.9JJp.q, .~ho has, b,e,en,_.conf1 ned., . 
. f9J.~,mqre'"thl?Il seVEm ye§-!,s.in, ~~. Eli~abeth' s Hospital", Washington, 
D. C. As an American citizen I courteously inquire of you whether 
his case has come to your attention ror review' since you assumed 

-,' -

\\ ~;!~:~~;~;'~};;~;~~~;~;~:~¥~~~~~i;~~~~~\;~;f~t~b~~t 
I do not assume any knowledge of his situation 

beyond my personal acquaintance with Mr. Pound and all he has accom-
'plished for the'--a:rt, literature and thought of our ·time nor do I pre
sume to judge those who apprehended him" examined him psychiatrically, 
and confined him without trial. I am" however, convinced that he is 
not criminally insane although obviously highly eccentric, that his 
error la1-in inveighing on a foreign radio against usury and the admin
istration of the late President F. D. Roosevelt and not in advocating 

any treasonable act, and that he is both a very kind and generous man 
and beyond dOU~_~~.~, greate,st.liVi~.poet "now writing in English. 

He has surely paid uncomplainingly (and his in
nocent wife even more in a manner we can only imagine) for whatever 
wrong he may be .presumed to have done; there can be no question at this 
late date of a trial, his long incarceration being all that the United 
states government can require of him'. Like Ezra Pound, I feel that a 
man must act according to his conscience; and in view or the consideratic i 

set forth above I am asking you to mlfill not only my own sincere' . 
wishes but those or many men and women here and abroad by freeing 
Ezra Pound from his imprisonment,. 

•• " ._"_, of • • ',. 

., '/ ' .,c ; ) L./ i:" -" / _. . .... ''" 
....;- --'--- ..... -._,'- . 

lam, very sincerely yours, 
,..+: .... '! 

.; .. ~' ... ..:.:~-~. 

.M: J .. ,.,0 .. ~ 
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COMMUNI} 

The Honorable Robert J. Brownell 
Attorney General for the United Sts. 

Department of Justice 
Wa.shington 25, D. C. 
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WO:DFGted 

• / ... : -" J' '., 

146-7-3672 

Typed 11/19/53 
November ~; 1953 

i (p/lCC) 
~ittsburgh 32" Pa.·' 

F!' .' 
BY ~,F1Vl ' _.J 

O,nOEC 8' 1953 

". ". . .", 

Feference is made· to your letter of October 27, 19.53"c~·· 
eerning Ezra Pound. . . 

. " .. 

. Ezra Pound was firstindicted1"n .the District of Colunb:La 
. ,on tJUy26, 15'43" tor 'treason. 'Atth~.,oortc1usion of \ior1d War II' 
f\. "j he.w .... returned to the Uniteci State~ from!t~.. . in mts:to?y, .an~ o~ Novem
'n ",' ber 26, 1945, a superseding ind~ctment was returne,d agro.nsthim. 
, '.: Bqth':of thesetreas'onindictments ~re based upon his. aetiYit1es ' .:, 

. 1\ 'as a radio propEigandlstfor the Ita1l,angovernmerit,ciurlng the .~. 

. ',' 

-::'. '. 

~tlithrespect to yo~r comments' conceriung~ra Ponndt's' .. ' 
'confinement to st. El.iz~ths Hospi t:al and. your statements t.hat 
.,there is. no.visible 'l~cord of ~he fo.~r d,oe:tors .m.o committed him' 
, and·no formal, review of Jus. condition to eatflbli,sh "mether he is .•. : 
ab1.e,-toatandtrial,it m:<wb~ho.rin:terest,to you . that, the question 

,;;.of')1:r.,",Pourid's'm~ta1~()nditi~ 'ilas fi~':raised ~ .his at-torney,; 
}.:. 

'.' who, "'at the time o£Mr'~:PQU,Ild';s .. arra1gnni!!~:tonth~, treaSon charge~, 
niade representations. to '~hec~urt ' thatl:i~.:'i.1asor· unsburtdriiind.,.· '.' 

... , 'PUXSll,ant tp thereqtleat.'~£' Hr{lotUla(sattomey':j 'the. courlentered 
".an oliler dire.cting thiitthe ,def'e~ant "P~d,'oo "transferred .to a' •. 
- hospital. for ~:xaminati()n and obSe1"V'a,t±on.by. pSychiatrists. Iri'a 
"'joint Uri tten report. ~theC9u.r:t". the. fottrpsyrilrl,atrtsts who 

.. 'cqndllcted .. the exani.nati:bD.,st~ied: .. tbat Ez.ra,Pound'was .. insane·· and' ',' 
, '~entaily Unfit fortl;ial,'~ ,:and~d.Ji: needof.eareina mental hoapi.ta,l., 
~The~a£ter,upon order:.of",the cOurt, Mr. PoUnd was sent to" st~ ,: ".' . 
,El1i9-~ths Hospit~~ foi-.tte'atillen;lian:dexamir).ation~ Subsequ,ently,: 
upon m,otiono! tlili:do.v,e~etit,a· fonnal sanity hearing' was held by 

',the court andMT~':Pf1lln~Yas adjudged to be leeally insane: and was 
',eamn:itted by the court::to'st. Elizabeths Hospital., where he is . 

, p,resently confined •. : . ':;, ' . . 

. 
~.-...I 'Recor1is 

't . 
.(, ' 

Hrs ~'Green 
Chrono 

.. ~~, . 

~,,:. ':. 

"'.: :. 

, .. -
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.. The t.reas6n' indi~tmerit. of-.November ~945 i's' still out-
,st.anding agai:nst:E~~a P,oun4" and it.. at, any. time in the :t\it.ure, , 
he shou~d be adju~&.~dto 'M"legally' sane" he,woU1d"~, subject to, 
trial under that irid.icunent.. ' '( , ' 
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" :WARREtJ OLUEY III 
:A$sist:mt,Atto:m~y..Ge~raJ.; 
, . ',<" Criminal DiVision· ' 
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